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POLITICAL TOUR

Return -of Ministers to Coast
' With a Message of Victory

Frorh Every ,
Point They

Visited

BEATEN TO DEATH

Quarrel Between Two Vancouver Men
Reaolts In Trai^ady

VANC<|UVER. B. C. March SI.-*-

Quarreling In a downtown hotel last

night, two men arranged to fight out-

side and loft the building. Some houra

afterwards one e£ the men named
Michael Barry, was found dying oii the

Union eteamahlp wharf by the police.

Hi^ expired In Van cenorai hOBpital to-

fljr Mfora b« oould Uil MythiI^r: About
biiaut^i, LtkUt th» pouo* atreatM N«ti

Ifa^ir. « known 2r)end of tba 4eoea«ea,

on a charge of jnurder. Barry had rO'^

celved' auch a severe beating that It re-'

suited tn bis death.

WANT DRY OOCK

VANCOUVER. March 21.—The climax

«f the premier and attorney-general'a

political tour was reached tn the mass

fVBT. 1

meeting In the opera house tonight. The

spacious building was crowded to tlie

top seats in the gallery. The presence

tut a number of ladles and the music of

rgQS' orchestra gaVe It the appearance ot

the performance of a drama of triumph
anhanoed at the openthg by the entrance

ifi Hon. Mr. McBride and Hon. Mr. Bow-
Ver to the strains of "See. the con-

<|aerlnc hero comes," and a salvo of ap-

lAautia frona the audience.

Not that all the proceedings were dis-

tinctly harmonious, since a gang of So-

oUillata in the gallery interrupted and
li^^kleA the premie^ throughout his ad-
tlptmm. It is trao that he gave a Uttle

liititter than he .sot but nevertheless they
Urasted a great dCf^ of time and tried

the temper of th^^^udtence to such an
extent' tbat wh«n'$ibe Interruptions were
r^ewed when the attorney-general rose

jto apeak, there weff cries of .''put them
^tii,*' find two wWf pfOfcpUy husViiid

Wft (kf doors by thr<|e or (our muscular
Qonservatlves. Mr. Bowser adroUly dis-

red any rGtaaining opposition by giv-
tbe fK>QlBllat« jOr^U for the pluck

'%f\ '^^btfth. titer 'wibtB cOnteBtinsr faope-

i4<^f» lit drAeiir to carry on their

iipaip^LiI^^ After that he was allow-

. to^ltmidSied th peace.

S<Hh ministers were at their best, and
tfneit -daaivoted nis c^nergy to demolishing
a particular Une.of attan^ TTte premier
scored the Btg^i^sts ifrttttont mercy and
the attorney-gen'^mi tnade a ateam ham-
l^er speech, battering the Liberal Plat-

ttxm and tearing up the aUeged falla-

ctea He- closed with a stirring appeal
t9t the nnlted support for the "Solid
Kiye" eaylng that' he had no wish to

go to VIcfoyla if any of hs colleagues
were leCt <behlnd.

Mr. Hi F. OarAf^ presided and with
him on .tliie platform were about iBo

prcMnlnent Conaecvatlves of Vancouver.
FF4|>iV!iter i^cBiide wiM given an ovation.

^I^lei^ aeleoowledgments he said:

^^, VaaooBTer tbe Herye Centre

' "In going about from* place to place

lince the establishment of party lines <n

this province, one thing' has struck me,
tktM it Is that vhie city. Is regarded as

, t^^ nvvvfi centre of our political life,

j|M.#e such It hHs never yet failed us

iRPnMMr appeal we have mlade. It is »p*

.flg/fjUtt to onn who travels around that

iH^eat Influence ts wielded by Vancouver
lA-tttl pollttcsl movements. The quest^n
is everywhere, what is Vancbtiver do-
1^«' -

.

^'-- >
A voice^"8elllng r*«i* es(t<itiB|*

* ' **:

•^he answer is. continued the prenji^l".

•;«he la oonaervattve to the «or*. andtiot:
'>_ enemy of the govemtnent wiU sdive
hiH deiWislt on electldh day. (Applause.*
With this message going over the ettittl<>

t' y we bfl^tt* Almost the enure ptimber o'

Kaes Meeting of Qnebeo OltUeaa to

Present Claims for Teasel
Repairing raoUitles

\HJKB1SC, March 21.—At a largely at-

teilded meeting of citizens held this

evening at the city hall, the question

of a modern drydock In the port of

Quebec was discussed. There were a

number of speeches, all being to the

effect that it was time for the people

of Quebec to get together and present

their clulmii. mb other cities, notably

Montreal, were sending delegations to

Ottawa In this regard.

' Wreck ef aninigwiit Train

FOUT WILLIAM. Ont., March 21.—
Four passenger coaches loaded witli

old country emigrants were ditched to-

day at Jackflsli. and several passengers
were injured but none fatally.

PROdiSS IN B. 0.

Hon. D. M. Eberts Tells Gor-

don Head Audience How

Government is Building Up

Province by Railway Policy

Russo-Belglan Group Wifiing

to A«iyanc$ P^iQQO^POO,
With Further Abcomrnoda-

tlon t^ Any Extent

ASSEMBLY WH.L
REMOVE TO PEKIN

Premier Shao Yi Hopes for

Prompt Recognition of His

Government by the Great

Powers

LOXDON. March 21.—According to a
Peking dispatch to the Daily Telegraph,

the Russo-Belglan group of financiers

will advance another loan amounting to

c'ountfng;..<luhe for Carlboo,^ there are ten
already, iiid in many; others the only
opposition is socialistic. (Socialist

cheers)—and we have no reason to look
upon that with any apprehension^"

Cries of "You'll flntt that out," and
"What about Germany?"

"Well, look Iiere, boys." eald the Pre-
mier, raising his hand to the- gftHery,

"I am afraid I cannot speak to you as
you deserve. If time permitted there Is

nothing I would enjoy so well tfs to
stand here and trim the Socialist party
as they deserve. (Applause.) If my
friends in the gallery would pay more
attention to British Cohimbia. and less
to Germany It would be better perhaps.
I have not intended to say a single word
since this campaign opened about the
Hocialists, but I have found here aOd
there well organised efforts on the part
of the socialists to stop me from partl-

ConMniird on I'age 9, Col. 8.
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Retort Courteous.

rrophosles a ClAn Swoop. Flnanclnij-

the New KepuUllc. Tuikey Wins Great
Victory. nig Majority for Measure.
Jlnyoral Sniary to He Increased.
-aive Answer to Their Critics.

-Kintorlnl.
-Court HoRds Are Provided for.

-News of the City.
-News of the City.

-Mr. R. H. Pooley's
-Sporting News.
-Gordon's Ltd., Advt,
-Additional Sport.
-Real Kstttto Aavll.
Itpil lOsititc Advts.
Hhs.viic Hikig-e la Much Pavored.
-Marine N>w».
-Hero in l''-ni!6 as Wei] fta In War.
-Compaliniers TTuM P.itir .l.tuirc Reunion
-0«k Hay H'
-Lindsay & li

-Clossiricd AiUls.
-Classltled AOvts.
-Classlll^d Advts
-rin«n<;l.tl Newn.
-David Kuencer. Ijlnill'rt.

A very repffiflentative and apprecia-

tive audience gathered at Qordon
Head last night to listen to a 8p!e«chi

in which the Hotf.li;: M. Eberts point-

ed proudly to the reoprd of the Con-
servative pr^ier and his governmefai
and desOribed the etatesmanUke and
bold policy with which Mr. McBride
had prepared a programme for the

coming years, which would both in-

duce and keep pace with the enormous
developments of the province to the

future.

Mr. W. Loveland, In opening the

meeting, commented on the unneces-
sary and useless expense and trouble
to which the Liberals were putting the

constituency in contesting the seat He
thought it would have been a graceful

act on their part to have spared the

late Speaker of the house a cOinlest oa
what was, after ail. a foregone con"
cluston.

The Hon. D. M. Eberts thanked bis

audience for such a good attendanca
It was always a' plesuiure to him to

meet his friends of Gtordon Head, many
of them old friends who had done him
the honor to elect him to the laet par-
liament. He would like to remind
them of the policy that he then pildeed
and to aek them whether it had not

been one which had been to the benefit

of British i^olumbia. There was the

sub9idig|inK oC the ^Transcontinental

railwa:!Sr at l>(i.090 a ^ile. There was
the ctjntiraot Urith the C. 1*. P. and the^

giuuranteothg of Ita bonds, and he
na^ wa* able tahoaat that the work
that railway had coniraotid t<ii nurtorm
had been perfbrmod wlCbm^t apiMdo

fied time and la tiiany Ihstahoea ahead
vi that iAm9'--^lf»Ti»-.iot- the rdafit had
beia UM b^ttvtim I9IM^ Weattninater
«aa Cbimwack; »t IC4«U^^ oii the
Korth Thompson rive^ fttid lip at Ttte
jrauhe-,eafch6.':.-'

;''.'';' '\'~
' Opening llp:Xiitertor '.'

Ifiiiiin theire wiis the subsidy which
enabled the Kettle River Valley rail-

way ttj build a U»e from Midway, near
araiid Pot-kBi via Pentlctpn and Siim-
mefland on to tl^^ «|||cola country,

which was thb b|ii|||||i(: of the open-
ing up of. the Kcftli'KSt:^ country by
direct communication with the coast,

eflfecttng a saving of some Hfteen hours

in the journey to Vancouver. Not sat-

isned with that, Mr. McBride has now
persuaded the company to build over
the Hope mountains, and thus form a
third transebhtlnental railroad via the

..Crow'a Nj^'i'lhiM' The: a .N.-P." was
also building fchfai^ch lltte easterly

from kamloops to Vernon, Armstrong
and Kelownh. They must remember
that Okanagan grew some of the flneat

.>vheat in the Dominion, but had hart

to pay five to seven dollars to freight

it to the mills. That would all be alt-

ered now. The C. P. R. were paying
back the J387,000 paid by the province

on account of its guarantee of the

.Shilavvap and Okanagan railway. If

would thus have another line frorn

Kamloops into the Okanagan Valley

and be able to send its fruit right up

to Edmonton. The C. P. R. would
take charge of the Kaslo and Slocan

railway, and for the $100,000 grant of

the government would expend $300,000

of Its own money. All these bargains

they had to thank Mr. MoBride for

having satisfactorily settled. Even the

Liberals had given up attacking this

splondici policy; they contented them-
.Mclvea now with haggling over the de-

tails of the various agreements.
To turn to what the late government

had done for this lsl»n<J—Mr. McBride
Continued on Tage 2, Col. S

$4&,000,000 when the Nanking council

ratifies the agreement.
The group announces that It Is pre-

pared to grant China accommodation to

any extent on the same terms, and it is

understood Premier Tang Shao Yl pro-

poses to call for $250,000,000 during the

year.

NANKING. March 21.—The Republi-

can troops have been paid two months'

wages and everything is auiet south of

the Yangtze.
Premier Tang Shao Ti Is expected to

arrive here soon. The cabinet announces

the removal of the various depai'tments

and assembly to Pektn next week.

Prompt recognition by the powers is

hoped for.

Vhenomenal DnalgntlOB

LONDON, March ai.—British Immi-

gration to Canada this season promises

to be phenomenal. The strike baa un-

settled many people who are looking to

the new world. The C. P. R. has sold

everjf possible third-class berth on all

'sailings until the end of'ltay. Which Is

a record, »

'

rofl KooreiAriiicr

naist Vaaseagsr aMwamss Xa Xtttsflor Vo
Be 9vat At cost of

HAMMERS TO Wll\l

WOMAIM SUFFRAGE

LONDON, March 81.—Kvldence

Intended to show that hammers
had been purchased wholesale for

the recent suftiaiicite raid orjau

ized at the headquarters of tUc

Woman's Elootal and Political

Union was presented
^
today at the

hearing of Mrs. Etnmeline Pank-
h^west. Mr. and strs< Petbysrick

Uiwrei^e. Joliit editefa of TisiSi

for Women, and Mrs. Mibet Tulis.

The four defendants afain WAV*
remanded by the magistrate on
the charge of conspiracy and In-

citing to commit <malloieue dam-
age to property.

The magistrate agreed to ac-

cept ball of $10,000 for Mrs. Tuke'
In consequence of the condition of
her health, but he refused to re-

lease the other accused on ball.

MOTORING IN ONTARIO

Speed Umlt Is Batesd to IB IfUae tn
Oitlaa and SO on Ooontry Koads

TORONTO. March 21.—The motor-
ists won out in the legislature this

afternoon when tvie jfovernment bill to

regulate tne motor venicies carried witn
little opposition. The • chief clause
was the raising of the speed
limit In the city from 10 to 15 miles an
hour, and In the county from 15 to 20

miles an hour.

NEI^ON, March 21.—Capt. J. C.

Gore, who rettirned from the east to-

night, announces that a contract has
been let to the Port Arthur iron works,

a branch of the Cleveland Ironworks,

for the construction of the finest pas-

senger ship In the interior for use on
the Kootenay Lake between Nelson and
Kootenay Landing. The boat will be

an steel. 200 feet by 40. It will be
built In Nelson end wilt mmt $ifte.fl00.

WEyw
GREAT !l(lRy

Italia^ Troops Routed at Ben-

Drop Bombs

RIFLEMEN REPEL
. AHACK FROM AIR

Deadly IVIissives from Airships

Cause Arabs to Scatter in ail

Directions — Non-Combat-

ants Killed

BARRACKS WIPED OUT

Quartora of B.K.W.U.F. ITear Xeglaa

Destroyed by rire

RBGINA. Sask., March 21.—Fire
which broke out shortly before 3

o'clock this morning in the barracks of

the R. N. W. ;vi. P., two miles west of

the poat-offlce, and which was fanned
by a stin: wind, destroyed the men's
barracks on the west of the (luadrangle

/and scorched the AiigUcan cbapel and
parsonage. The cftttse Is Utdt)|^.
The total loss will be about tIttifOOO.

which is covered by insuraitoe. -

The buildings destroyed date back to

1882, when a depot division cf the B;
N. \V. M. P. was constructed by Gen-
eral French on the establishment of

the t6roe. The old buUdlngB burned,

fiercely and afforded a spectacular dis-

play from the city.

LO.NDON, March 21.—A Constantin-

ople despatch to the Exchange Tele-

graph company says the Turkish min-
ister of war announces a great Turkish

isEime
Inner Harbor Association Con-

demns Harbor Railway Pro-

posals as in Many Ways In-

imical to Victoria's Interests

v ictory a t Bcntrnazi in Tr i poli.

Tlie casualties on the Italian side are

given as 400 killed or wounded.
Details of the attack by Italian dirigi-

bles yesterday on the Turkish camps at

8uanl-Ben-Aden are given in a special

despatch received today from a corres-

pondent with the Turkish forces. The
two Italian dirigibles carried out two
reconnaisahaes ov^r the Turkish lines,

dropping bombs. "They stopped almost
still over the Turkish lines, dropping
bomba over Zanzour, four miles west
of Tripoli, and dropped one bomb Into

the street, which killed four persons
and wounded ten, air of wthom were non-
oombatants.
A sustained rifle fire from the Turk-

ish infantry compelled them to dis-

appear.
In their second visit the airships suc-

ceeded in dropping thirty bombs accord-

ing . to the correspondent, who does not

gtye any partioulaTS as to the casual-

'ties.

"THE SYNDICALIST^*

Tom Mann, British ibabor laadar and
Bditer, Ohargad With Xnoitlng

To Traltorona Fractloes

Mi.U«ICHESTER, March 21.—Tom
Mann, the well-known labor leader,

was remanded today by the Salford

magistrate when brought up on the

charge of "feloniously, maliciously and
advisedly publishing certain printed

matter, called the Syndicalist, endeav-
r.rlng t" ppraiindf thp persnn.g serving

mil

IVIinimum Wage Bill Passes

Second Reading by- 123

Votes-^Mr. Balfour O^al*.

With Gmvji^^ of

SAYS GOVEfeWMENT : f1
IS DECflVfNQ ITSELF k

Sir Edward Grey Appeals to

Owners and Miners to Unite

in Cornmonsense Spirit .pf

Reasonableness

LONDON. March 21.—Arthur J. Bal-

four's motion for the rejection of the

minimum wage bill was defeated and
the government measiure passed its

BY ACCimiN

Soelallst Retires from Field In

' Cariboo — Reports from

Many Points Indicate a

Sii«ii^-Vlctoty, , .

There are now no fewer than ten
seats in the thirteenth parliament of

Bfl^sll ColiiMiliif. which are already
yeeofflsd for Che Jie{t;|4de government
by unanimous decision of the inteire8t»

ed constituencies.

The latest of these constituencies to

report is Cariboo, where the presence
in the field of Mr. John Mclnnis (So-
cialist) as well as of one Liberal can-
didate, rendered an election necessary.

An election v.'l!l still have to be held,

but it will bo morely to decide which
of the two former members. Dr. Gal-
lanan or Mr. J. A. Praser, will be re-

turned by acclamation' Mr. r»lclnnls

having retired from the field, leaving
Mr. J, Holt, a stranger to the district,

alone to contest the two seats and
thereby lose his deposit,- as he un-
doubtedly will. Later news frpm the
field Is all Consei^'ative. In SIpcan,
Cowlchan, Comox and half a dozen
other ridings at least, strong protest

is raised by the bulk of the electorate

that the people should be put to the
trouble and the country to the cost ot

voting, the outcome being a certainty.

Of the minlHters, Hon. Dr. Young
win be the lirst to return to the ca-
pital, ho having utopped over to ad-
dres.^ a meeting In Prince Rupert, and
one in Stewart. He Is expected as a
passenger on the first Incoming
steamer from the north. Hon. Mr. Tay-
lor is supporting Hon. Mr. Ross In his

Fernle cnndidaturo; Hon. Mr. Ellison

b making a short expedition Into Col-

umbia to tell the people about Uie
government's polfcy and Mr. Parson b

Intlefatlglble devotion to his constltu-

'fic; ; lion. Mr. McRrldo is In Nanal-
Cuntlauod on Page 11, Col. &

Emphstio Mid uiMUtimoaa wsrs i^e

protests hy ttie Inner Safhor aasoota-

ra,liW87 at s public meetlhg held at

t4ia city hall yesterday morning, tt was
decided to draft a resolution protest-

ing against the prbjeot referred to. tot
submission to the city eouactl and the

government, and various property own-
ers wlU prepare individual protests out-

lining how the scheme, if carried out,

would adversely affect owners of water-
front property, and be detrimental to

the best interests of the city.

The blueprints of the tiarbor railroad

plans we/e spread out on a table at

yesterday's meeting and without a dis-

senting voice those pi*e8ent expressed
themselves strongly antagonistic. Mr.
D. Hankin, manager of the Canadtan-
Puget Sound Lumber company's mills,

occupied the ohalr and those present in-

cluded Capt. J. W. TroUp. manager of
the C.P.H. coast steamship service;

Capt. J. D. Warren, Mr. Lemon of the
Lemon-Qonnason mills, Mr. Hewllng of

the Victoria Oas company, Mr. A. R.

Wolfenden of the B. C. Lend ft Invest-

ment Co., Mr. James L. Raymur, Mr.
Moore of Moore & Whittington, mill

owners: Mr. C. McOregor, Mr, Austin
and others.

The secretary of the Inner Harbor. aS-
sociatibn, Mr. Sorby, outlined the pro-
ject, and said the question to be con-
sidered was whether this proposed mil-
road company was to h)* perhilttfkd to

sorral alt the watsifjppitf ot l!h* Inner
^harbor. He showed how the plans, t£ car-

Med out, would tend to iDjure the water-
front property, pointing out how . the
|rt0ht-of-way woutd out across some
sfflarveg and ehar off, wateyfront propi

TRICOU. Maireh ikl,—Two dirigible

balloon|, maK|ng a reconnaisanoe over
the Zahsour oasis, iirere feoelvsd with

^%jri*^ fpellade. rBWjjj drwpsd. tsj^^^ «onJbS ti>to the Atub cSlnp add the

in the forces of his majesty the king,

on land or sea, from their duty or al-

legiance to his majesty and Inducing

the said persons to commit traitorous

and mutinous practises." Ball was
furnished.

Gil ANSm TO

Conservative Candidates at

Smoker Last Night Declare

They Have Done Their Full

Duty by City

Arabs WS|;|, seen to scatter In all direc-

ttoos. 'i

STf^ET nfttLWAY WAOES
maalpeg Ooaipahy, IMdsr Vssr

ageaeat, Ot^VM taereases to
Bm|4oys*s

WINNIPEG, March 21.—The street
railway company surprised its em-
ployees today by announcing an in-

crease in wages of 1 cent an hour for
those working less than three years
with the company and of 8 cents an
hour on three years and over service
employees.

erty, block up certain bays, eut through
the site Of the present CP.K. tniltding

•t the Belleville street wharves and
tend to distlgure the present beauty spot

at the Causeway. Reaching Constance
street, the line would pass at a 12-foot

level below the strectway, and cut

thtough the,'.i<tM^an-Puget Sound
mills, and acrogj 'Wmk bay by a bridge
with a small draw, with a return toward
the gas works and Taylor mills, and
would then cross the city property diag-
onally, going to the Cameron Lumber
company's milts.

when the promotion of this company
was undertaken It w.is said that It was
proposed to afford trackage to every
mill site and Industry in the city, but
the plans showed that every mill would
in the working out of the scheme, be
sidetracked excepting the Cameron Lum-
ber conripany's. It was proposed to cross

the entrance to the Gorgeliy a curved
trestle, 600 feet long,* which would de-

preciate the value of the Gorge as a
beauty spot to Victoria.

Bmphatio In Disapproval

Captain Troup was emphatic in dis-

approving the scheme, It proposed to cut

through the C.^.U. proF>erty tn great dis-

advantage to the ' pro-

posed to erect siii II ter-

minal office bulldln.MH for the C. V. K.

steamship company on the site at Belle-

ville street at jF>reeent occupied by the

—steamship offlces, and this would nec-

essitate a l«rger ground area being used

and a high modern building erected.

The railroad could not get througjh the

CP.R. property without seriously inter-

fering with this COhBlrtuSUoii; in fact,

the plans showed the railroad cutting

thioiigli the bullrtlncr Itself.

^«n<lDU«>d on I'sge 14, Cot. S

MIMOF
RlINm

Mexican Army's March of De-

vastation — Villages Sup-

posed to be Rebel .R^luges

Burned to Graond /

woiiiN fm mmtm

One more has beta added* to the long

list of successful sm<;^kln|r . jMfteerts,

which have been held in this City by the

Conservatives. That which took place

tn the A.O.u:w. halt last night ivas bet-

ter, than its predecessors in every way,

according to the general verdict of the

audience which filled every part of the
bail, and whose enthusiasm for the

cause and the candidates was not to be
diminished by the* fact that the place

was so chilly as to be •uncomfortable.

This alictne is proof of the strength of

the feeling which animated every jnan
present, and kept all in their seats un-
til the last speech had been made and
the loyalty of the gathtring expressed

<n the heartiness with which the An-
I II Dm was sung.. '..,

"

I Tne four speeches were alf short and

I

eac , dealt with different phases «f the
.rovernment's policy and of the local

political situation. Mr. WUllam Blake-
more pointed out the superiority of the

Liauor Act now in force in this prov-
ince, and the absolutely impartial and
rigid manner in whlclf it is being en-
forced. Mr. D. :8. Tait dwelt on the
importance of the railway polloy to the'

city and Island, and from an Intimate
knowledge of the Whole Island was able

to tell his hearers of the magnificent
resources which will be opened up a|id

bdw this' is going to benefit this olty.

Ifr. Fred Davey Impteasad Upon the
Conservative voters , th» ftttlltty of
splitting their ballots and voting for

either one or both of the Liberal candi-

dates in a<^ditlon to some of the Cen-
•MrvaUve candidates. He provbd tj%

ftfeCflna reading in itie imuse uf uom *

nions by a majority of 123—a larger

majority than the ministerial leaders

themselves had hoped for. The vot«

stood S48 to 226. The Laborltes and_
Nationalists voted with ihe govern-

ment.
The prime minister formally moye^

the second reading of the bill and im-;'

mediately gave the floor to Mr. Bal-
four, who, in moving its rejection,

temj>orarily assumed the leadership, of
the opposition. The debate was Inter-

esting and served to dissipate niiiich

alarm caused by the announoemeni
last night thatr the Unionists .intend^
to oppose the passage of the btli. • ;f
Mr. Balfbuiir pointed out the gravltS^

of the crisis that ha.d been, brought
about by a ^'«ln«lfi organlj»,atJ*m,; act-:

ing within Its legal powers, and
threatening to paralyse the whole
trade of the ^jountiy/.*.,.

.
He declared the government;- ifr,.j^^.

deavorlhg to |>a88 the bill, irw 4#MV"^,
li|g hotl|<itself and the hoiMie of OQm#V
mons,; 'r:^

'
.

'ItaliHnr leaders, tAoufh they tabled u
nwiiber of amendments,^ otte on the j»j;^^.

oinsion of their sohsdillcf '01* iitnHBilinl^if^'

wages, now are expected to be satIS'/

field lylthf the iAsluaidh of th^ nve stall* '

Units itnd two shillings minimuiu. '^.j

4Snsloa -Im BislsyS

-J ":Mm

MEXICO CITT, ifa^. ai.—The govern-
ment's campaign against Emillo Sapato
and his followers in Southern Mexico
ts progressing satisfactorily according
to advices today from General .'JttjnNui-

teo Robles whose army Is oiMrtiOng'in
Morelos and adjacent- states.

Robles is destroying every place of
habitation regarded as a rebel refuge

after the women and children are sent

to the towns guarded by the federals.

Villages have been burntd by the fed-

eral troops along the line of march, nei-

ther hut nor hacienda Is spared. There
have been no impbrtant encounters.

R<o Grande, Hacienda Puerto and Som-
brtrte In the state of Zacateoas have
passed Into rebel control according to

a report from the state capital. The
correspondent says want of prottotlon

for lives or property practically has de-
populated the northern part of the state.

^^NiHl«acit«n of the audience thug;

imiA Idi • swiliidal ptdloy for ahjr xm*
Mtf<|t

Weavers' Demands

CLINTON. Mass., March 21.—A.n In-

crease of 15 per cent. In wages and the

abolition of the fine system was de-

manded at a mass meeting by the weav-
ers, comprising more than half of the

one thousand operatives, who -itruck to-

day at the Lancaster gingham mills. The
loom fixers also demand a ten per cent.

wage advance or an Increase to twenty-

six cepts in the hourly pay. The oper-

atives have refused an Increase of 6 per

cent, offered recently by the agents of

the plant.

Evaporating Plant Qntted

}!ALIi'''AX N. S, M^-Tch 21.—The hi"

evaporating plant at Windsor was de-

stroyed by flro tonight, involving

):5,000 loss.

vtfttttg of the '^ straight ticket. Mr,
BshDSea gave the mee'ting In very clear

and succinct form a complete answer
to those who are found criticising the
city members for some fancied inatttn-

tl'On to the interests of the capital and
at the same titne he briefly summar-
ised the achievements of the past nine
years.

nattering Weloome

The two candidates received a flatter-

ing welcome from the audience, and
their remarks were frequently and loud-

ly applauded. Much regret was express-

ed at the absence through Illness of Mr.

H. B. Thomson, and a letter from hlin,

which was. read, was cheered.

Mr. Leonard Talt presided, and among
those on the platform were: Messrs.

Davey, Bchnsen, Blakemore, Georlire Jay,
Continued on I'age 8, Col. 8.

.

Although the tensbn has beeh re)ak'>^

ed greatly and the debate may be car-;

rl^ into next week, it would not be
shrprislng If the government's original

programme was odrtisa out and the
bill become law by Saturday.
During today's debate, Austen

Cljamberlain confessed that the oppo-
sition was not anxious to take otticc.

but said It would not shirk the re-

sponSibilitty if called upoQ. The bill,

he said, stood 'for a j^oltoy
' of sur-

render and would ettgendet'- Mfiie du-

nMiinds from other trades.

Sir £3dward Orey, secretary ot state

for foreign affairs, denied the bill

would cause further • trouble. New
complications had arisen, and a door
had beeh opened with regard to a mm-
imum wage v^hich could not be closed

again. It would iib futile for parlin-

ment to bury Its lie<^t in the sand ana
try to Ignore tho ^iiiMtlon. Within a
feW'^weefcs. pet4M|>S'4^fty8>' they should

be dealing, n.ot with causes, but with

the terrible consequences of the strike.

l^ the bill failed, continued the for-

eign secretary, the government must
protect the nation by every resource In

Its power, but he appealed to owners
and miners alike to unite in a common-
sense 49plrit of reasonableness to s(-<

that It should not be necessary to rt-

sort to those means.

.^X^'
'ti 1"1*

'Hf ' "."'",

LfQUaPiiCENSES

Ifomber la Qaeboo Olty to be Beauced
7rom 100 to 60

QUEBEC, March 21.—At the slttlngr

Of the house this afternoon, the gov-

ernment resolutions were brought down
by Premier Gonln by wlilch the num-
ber of liquor licenses In the city of

Quebec are reduced from 100 to 60.

The resolutions are In accordance -wltli

the demands of temperance bodies for

less liquor selling In the ancient capi-

tal. The resolutions provide that an
indemnity of $3,000 shall be paid to

every person who losen his license under
the said act. The new regulations are

to go Into force In May, 1913. It i.'*

provided that the revenue to be derlvcil

from the 60 licenses shall be equal to

that derived from the existing number.

Fiftv Years Ago Todag
'From 'iilsl iif M.irch

. Departure of th< . , , :imer Otter l.n > nlnn for ^•e^v

WcBtmliiiter with lou idub of fi.tuhf Rnd 60 pn»BctiKe.-i. ru'' (ii.«<-oiirnKlii8: sc-

counu from the river of the day betine hnil the effect of coollnR llio ardor of

the Intending Immlgrtint!! and a Icliitl of tnelt i««icoment to Bwalt tho oiienln« of

the rlvor HoeinH to have ln'pii arrlvo<l nt by niaiiy nilnrr» now here. The freight

taken wan all for New ^Vp«nnlln^tcr, althoiigch any n'lantHy of up-ooj'.itry frelsht

was offered. The Otter waa oiiffagcrt In nUlng up nearly thP wholo of Thuraday

night and the large warehouBe l.t ntlll full ot H. ('. morohandlBi-.

Sale of the BnterprHie—ThiB line atoomer y^'stonlay i-nscud Into the hand* of

the Hudaona Hay eompany and will shortly take her place on the run to N«w
Wcslmlnatnr, Bhn had madp her laat I rip up tho Sound and the peoplK twere

realdcnt will be without their reirulnr a.>ml"WC*kly postal onmnriunlcn'lon for eome

time, Bt leaat until tim repaliK i-firtg made f' "'e Riliia Anderaon have boon

effected.

Sale of Real Ei>talc

—

Uot N" K'f. ultuated on the cornor of Store »tl*et end

a amall najnolean thoroughfaro running li»twf»n Herald aud FtUFUard »tr»et».

.^s- --*, '-- •- «t^0 .rw.. I..., Km-» ^ ^^.^MfAA.* fim Ml,vp« etrMet tkt SO Cmt* And mna
back To" the water about »Ro" feet. Ft \» aafi to «»y that a year MO the astua

property would not have brought $3000. .

T

.
.'. .-. i >^ ..-i^^aaitwitA.kAiatfcJ. t^iu^
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RELIABILITY

Sterling Silver Novelties
OF USUAL. AND UNUSUAl. CHARACTISR

There is a pleasing and exclu»lve eharacter

about our aterllnK Hllver Novelties that distinguishes

them from the ordinary. The thinjfs that are the

newest and most approved are always shown here.

manf »«*»••—Ntew:^- ia«aM 'in'"

iflaln or hftnd engraved de-

:,:irtj|fwi. - , ^

7«W«1 ©•••—btte ot thoiie

would make a charming ad-

dition to the lady's ilressluK

table, m these you have your

choice of plain, tngravea or

enamelled styles,

SueUIsg' Salt! Bottles—-In
various sizes ornamented
Witb iiierced sllven

iuie^-TCut . «ia»i weqUnen
vase*, bordered (naterltnt
BllT«r.

BMm «a«—Lovely indeed la our display of Dresw Ba«S, ThOTe'B ^*he

sterling silver •Dorothy" bag; clasp mesh bagra flnlahed in sterling

silver, and many bags in gold and platinum finishes.

There 1« not such another comprehensive showing of sterling silver

Novelties anywhere.

'ro iiEmm
Victoria's Chief Executive to

Receive $4000 per Annum if

Present Council Opinion Pre-

vails

"THE GIFT CENTRE-

Successors to

CHALLONER & MITCHELL CO.. LTD.

An Increased stipend for the mayor of

Victoria from the present »2,u00 per an-

num to $J,«00 Is the suKtscstlon made

in ion with the consideration of

th, . aiiaiates for t'he year. At tile

last session of the legislature, power

was soUgbt to provide for an Increas-

ed afilary for aldermen and mayor, the

former .to la.OOi* * year AOdtbe latter

to f6,oo)». '^- "/"'-..:•'.. X-' ',„,/;

The muntblpal committee of the leC-

iBlat'ure reported in favor of th^ to-

crease for the mayor to $4,000 a year,

At Uie same time negativing, an>' euf-

gested Increase for the aldermen.

As a consequence of such legislative

action the membeis of lue ciiy coun-

cil at present considering the clylc es-

timates for the year have expre8Bt^d

their approval of Increasing the mayor's

salary to »^l,000 a year. The opinion

was also expressed that an aldurman

should receive $2,000 in place of the

|4U0 yearly now provided but In view

of the fact that the ihange In the act

made at the lust session of the leslsla-

ture does noL piovlJe for such increase

tiie committee conalderlnK the esilmaies

was forced to reject tile recoininenda-

tlon.

It iB expeiteU that within a few days

the osliaiates will iiave been HUfflclint-

ly LOiisiderea to warrant tlieir presenta-

tion to the council in open session. A
lar^c uuiuticr Qi ttPUUvatlons Tor Ixv:

the walking delegates of the Socialist

liarty coming to dlKturb these meet-

IngB, and not tlio honest workmen they

say they stand for und I repeat that

when the ballots are counted on the

nlBht of March 28, tl»e entire Boclallstlc

structure from Vancouver to the Hochy
Mountains will be down and out for-

ever. (Applause). Uo you ever see these

people bring a message of peace and
ifood will to any oommunlty? It is al-

ways trouble and always disturbance.

But no one takes the Sociallste ser-

iously, and It. you examine your Soc-

ialist friends BerlouBly,. when the case

is well dlagnozed and the man laid on

the dlB>»«clh»K table, yOu T.'.n ttnd that

he Is ver>' far from beln« representa-

tive of the workmen of British Colum-
bia for whom we have every respect.

(Applause.)
The p'remler contlhued that the elec-

tion was alreadyWon. This had been

ft record breaking government and stlU

another record would be broken when
the ballpts wertJ connted on Thursday
next and It was found that 42 Conser-

vatives were elected. (Applause). The
bj^iiita i^^ to bo itroatly alarm-

^ ttv«t^ tjKli Jiin(>endinB ooourrenoe and
Mked «r)iBt vfould 1»ecome of the t^ua-

try if ftiere were hn opposition. But
was It not far better to have a t^ouse

ODrnttOSed OT *T lndel>endont and honest

Conservatives than a combination com-

posed on the "one hand of a party of

which they had seen fln •nchlhltlon that

evening and another party that did not

deserve the name of Liberal.

"Xasnlt" to Terminal Oltj

He added that while their Liberal

and Socialist untaitonlsts were agreed

that there was noihlnK too bad for Mr.

Bowser, It had remained for Mr. Uiiliih

Smith to characterize the other four

members as "rubber stamps." Noth-

ing sliould surprise them tiiat eman-

ated from Ralph Smith, but this grutu-

itous Insult to tlie people of the Ter-

minal city tlirouRli their representii-

tlves, showed liow little Ralph Smith

knew of the people of Vancouver. "And

I call on the people of Vancouver to

deal with him at the polls on ThiirB-

day neK t so as to o lottw his ntuuth pol l.

Wihlle he did not believe In their prin-

ciples he willingly gav« them credit In

that at least they did not deslsl lu their

ulteuipta to educate people by the spread

of their pr"i»«sandtt. During their trip

they had ni*t many of the politicians

exported from Vancouver, and no doubt

Mr. MoConnell. the Liberal candidate

for Yale would bo delighted to learn

that Mr. L. D. Taylor had not the ghost

of u B<how in RosBland, while Mr. Maxs-
well Smith will be delighted to Know
that his friend Mr. McGonnell tt> whom
be referred in such endearing terms a

few months ago will lo^ie Itls deposit in

Yale. ••:,

He then iauachcdi^ut Into a vigorous

attack on the l<lberalS: and A defence of

the government and concluded with a
fervent vindication of his own actions

and an appeal for the support of the

"Solid Five."

O'NE FIREMAN MAY DIE

XiOMts by Kaaysmith Tire May SMaob

I4ADT6UITK, Mareb 31.—The Masonic
halt, with fo^r other truciuros in the ad-
jacent buatneM dtttrlot, was deatroyed In

this morning's lire, which before it could
be brought under oontrbl caUied a» 'aggre-

gate tola vaiiouBly estimated at trom
t60,000 to 190,000, AtiBcnce of wind. Is to

be thanked for the restriction of the loss

lu lh!a itsuiti, a!tU<>UgU It ts' a Urge Sum
for a city of this size.

While nngagsd In nshtiOK the (Ire. Louis
Lspsausky. a member of the brigade, re-

ceived serious. If not fatal. Injuries.

The lesson of the nre will not pass un-
heeded, and Immediate steps will bo taken
to Improve the protective facilities of tlio

city.

Tlio principal sufferers by this Are arc tho

Masonic Lodee. Walters & Alkcnhead, dry
goods; A. Ilinan. barbiT and poolroom pr«-

prl^ior; l.owden. confectioner; and Jcfts,

dry goods.
Adjustment of Insurance claims beglnu

forthwith.

MINING DISASTER

Thirty-Five Ken StlU Missing la Okla-

homa colliery—Flfty-Slx Bodies

A» Beeoyetedi

Men^s Spring Suits
Of Superb Style and Quality

Everyone at a moderate price, too.

OU might as well

have the:fcpfe:'

instead of theT'liist

as good" or "j^lmost

as good"—especially
when "20th CEN-
TURY" SUITS malte

a no larger caljl on
your pocketbook.

Tlie best in Men's

md Young Men's

Clothes you'll always

find in ;'20th Cen-

tury" g a r m e n ts

—

shown exclusively by

us in Victoria.

A splendid service

in these garments,

too—and the satis-

faction that a man always feels

ing real GOOD clothes.

when wcar-

A '*20th Century" Suit will givq you all

the style you can get—the correct model-

ling (note illustration) the smart tailoring,

the rich, beautiful fabrics, the patterns and

colorings that are in perfect taste.

With $100 Cash
We are just beginning to know the potentiali-

ties of the City of Victoria. Matters of national

scope are shaping its commercial importance. It

seems hard for some of us to realize that right here

will be one of Canada's greatest seaports.

One hundred dollars invested novy, where de-

velopment will be certain and rapid will reap a

beautiful profit.

Where is the development more certain and

•rapid than along the Saanich Suburban.

See us at once about the splendid half-acre

blocks we a^ offering for

to $750

creases in salary liavn been receUeU

Iroiii men)i>trs of tlie ci\lc staff ami It

is these applit-utions wiucli Have been

conslJered in seiret session.^, tlie merits

of the various aM>ll«ant» Ueins freely

canvassed.

bNCOURAGING
hnuuRESS IN B. C.

Continued frvm Page 1.

$100 cash, balance easy.

Autos leave our office at 10 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET \ PHONE 471

DEATH TO MOTHS
WBBI7 YOV USB SBB OXDAB FXtAKEB

A little of these Flakes shaken amongst furs or fabrics acts as a fcer-

um preventative from attacks of moths, etc. There Is nothing nicer,

cleaner or safer to use than RED CEDAR FLAKES, Sold only In

packages at this store. Price X80.

Campbell's Prescription Store
CotBOr zrort Stroot Mxfl Bottfla* Stroot

Wa ar<> prompt, we arc careful and use th* best In our work.

The refinement of hospital-

ity is best exemplified in spark-

ling "White Rock" as a delicious

and healthful beverage for the^

table, and as perfect blender

with all names of good things to

drink, it is the effervescing

water incomparable. Absolutely

germ-proof. Your dealer will

supply you for home use. Ob-

tai^liie at any firstK^Mtf^ir,

club or hotel.

had made It a condition of hlu help to

the C.N.K. that iht-y should come on to

the Island and build to Albernl. Now
they" are to continue to Comox and will

raco the C.P.K. to the north of the Is-

land. It was uU the beginning of a

splendid era of prosperity tor tlit island.

L.et Ihem Imagine what their position

would be with the terminals of three

transcontinental railways located here.

JVtsia not ttiut a wlJSe. bjld. and 8tat.ea-

nmMi8i.t, policy of Ut. McBrlde? As a
rei^ult of his bargaib with the C. F. K.

When they asked to be atlowed to take

over the K & K. the province was gain-

ing a sum of $18,000 a year In taxes on
all the land not already alienated. Vic-

toria had nothing to ftar from the bulld-

lAK of towns elsewhere on the island.

Abb hud the finest climate In the world,

jthfc finest harbor, and was a naval port,

'she had . the banks, the money, and the

Houses of Parliament.

In matters of education much had

been done for Saanich, but not he be-

lieved a bit too much. The better and

the bister the ?f>hrto| th«» h»tt«»r would

be the health of the children. Those
children who wanted to be teachers

would soon have a Normal school at

their doors which would cost $300,000,

and could be attended while living at

home.
onirlMM Bmocvo

Mr. Bberts then touched on the set-

tlement of the Songhees rest.rve and
left it to his audience as to whether
Mr. McBrlde in the face of the best ex-

pert opinion L.B to the space necessary

for the terminals would have been

.Justified In giving up t^tent^ acres Of

that ground for a park. Tlie provincial

government had acquired 7,000 feet of

waterfrcntage from the Dominion gov-

ernment who were now thoroughly aUv«
to the requirements of Victoria in re-

gard to a harbor and breakwater. Two
ttnd a half millions would be spent on

the harbor, between two and two aAd
a half milUona on public works and fif-

teen mltlions on rallwa;ys, all on this

Islatidi, Within the next three years. Be-

aide*. . let them think of the enormous
stimulus the new railways on the main,
land woQia give thefr trade. Mr. Burr
of the C.P.R. In ft conversation rocent-

ly foresaw the time when the whettt

would be shl|)ped contlnuouely to Bttr>

Ope tram tHenn Pmslflft anrtii. HUnnnar

tlcally for a'.l time to come. We have

too mucli to do to bother with llfilph

Smith. If he ttilnks he can come as a

political adventurer iind impose on the

people of Vanconrer ho will Hnd hla

mistake and I should not have men-

tioned him only that there may be some

newcomers who do not know hint and

may take for granted what he says. He

is the most finished "political acrobat"

ever produced. 1 know of no gentlemen

who graduated from the ranks coming

out a more hide-bound grit or such «
finished product as Mr. Ralph Smith.

(Laughter).

Xr. Bowser's PopnUrlty

Hon. Mr. Bowser was given a magnlfl-

cent reception, many of the audience

rising . to their f«<et tfnd JoinlnK In

singing -For he's a Jolly good, fellow,"

concluding with three hearty cheers.

As the attoritey-general started «o

speak, the llrsi Int^rruptor rbji'" ^•

tervened. The chairman appealed to him

to keep quiet, but as he still persisted

there were cries of "Put him ouf and

immediately some of Mr. Bowser's

friends grabbed l)im and he was thrown

out. A sympatihlzer, who objected was

promptly treated in tbe same manner,

and both disappeared with loud cheers

from the audience. After that the dis-

turbance subsided. Hon. Mr. Bowser then

said:

"w\fter returning frotn an arduous

trip to the upper country and finding

myself once more In my own constltu-

?nf*y. T Hhniild h<a nnvratful tnde^d If I

were not pleased wMth such a roagnlfl-

csnt reception—a reception tliat shows
that I have still a place In the hearts

Of the people among whom 1 have lived

for 21 years.

He added that during their trip It

seemed as If the enemy had altogther

disappeared, and the Socialists had
shown . more fight than the Ltlberals.

McCUHTAl.V. Okla.. Marcli 21.—

Tlilrty-five men entombed In the Sans

Uols mlno, where an i-xplosion occurred

ye»terday, imd not been acouunted tut

tonight. Twenty-six men had been res-

cued during the day and 5C bodies had

been brought to llie surface. llescut!

parties at work tonight have a faint

hope that more may be found all^e.

The fifteen men rescued today were

found huddled In a room on the thir-

teenth lev'el. They rushed there when

they heard the explosion and kept them-

selves alive with an air pump. Two
are In a serious, condition.

When the rescued miners were

brought out, a pathetic scene occurred

about the mine's shaft. Relatives of

the entombed men pressed forward,

eager to catch a word that might let

tbem know their loved ones were alive.

l<nnancia.I assistance for the vi«^tiin«'

families came from all parts of the

United SUtes. One contribution of

$»,C was voted by the United Mine

Workers of America of District No. 21,

and tonight three carlo&ds of provi-

sions arrived from Fort Smith.

BevarA Tax Oaptora of IKordsrsr

ABERDEEN, Wash.. March 21.—De-

termined to spare no effort to capture

John^Tornow, accused of the murder of

his twin nephews. John and Will Bauer,

and suspected of the murder of deputy

sheriffs Colin McKenxie and A. Elmer,

who wore pursuin«r him, the county com-

missioners at a special session posted a

reward of $2,000 for the capture of Tor-

now, dead or alive, and a similar am-

ount for the capture of the slayer of

Deputy Sheriffs McKenisle and Elmer.

Governor Hay, who is in Son Francisco,

has been communicated with, and asked

to offer an additional reward on behalf

of the state.

\ 1 ,, *

9nd winter, wheretis lUe porta Of Port
William and Ouluth *ev onlx open half

the year..
' In conclusion Mr. Eberts ratnlad^Ul Iii»

andlence that with the exception of om
session H$ had represented the constit*

uenoy iiino« 1490 and assured them thi^t

hs oofiiilderod It th« hlshwt honor to

be always at their servtes.

Mr. D. Orogan in moving th* -vote of
eoafldence in Mr. Alberts, whioh wai
««dbttded by Mr. F. B. Hobbs. ot Cad>
boro bay, hoped that on the day of

election the result would be that their

candidate would head -the poll by such

an overwhelmlftg majority that the posi-

tion of his opponent would only be de-

scrlbablfi,.fi» ;''{i|so ran"! (loud cheers.)

f^RbPHJeiSiEs A
CLEAN SWEEP

CONSERVATIVE MEETINGS
Will be held in the George

Jay School,

Ton^htfruia)^
8 p. m.—*V. E. STANE-
LAND. ciiaimian. In the

Fire Hall. Oaklanas,

P1THER& LEBER
Wholesale Agents

Victoria Vancouver Nelson, B. C.

lilnned from Fsge 1. -

Tonight. mda5f.

^ 7

In the Conservative* tlobmsi Government St.

3a«lirfky Night, 8 p.,m.
, ^ft(» ,« ;- n»

VietiMriA WeM School^
s » - "1

''
1^ ",

'
ifi'i 'jjj

ntj^SSajfi^ti these gatherings, but they

never succeeded, and I left every meet-

inpr whore these plans hnd bOen so Welt

designed with sure victory perching on

the banners of the Conservative party.

(Cheers.) After this election I doubt

Vf-ry much whether any Socialist will he

left in this province. Of course there

will be the man, whose step down the

street shows that lie is lllled to the brim

with the (lootrlncs of Karl Marx, and

with small and narrow views with rt;-

spect to the development of this pro-

vince. Wo have no room in this pro-

vince for those people, Oermany will

do for them, and they con go hack to

Germany. Wo in British Columbia are

workers and not talkc .ughterand

Interruptions.)

Soa't Represent TmoXiot

"] knov.- Ihcae fBllows," co.itinviP'l

flic premier warmly, "Tney are sitnpiy

Kfeiwhirr^fMbtrch 25th
Moss Street School, Fairfield

Tuesday, March 26th
Victoria Theatre

^

Wednesday, March 27th
The candidates, assiisted by well known Victoria .spealccrs,

will address the mceting.s, which will start each evening at

8 p.m.
^

All Con.scrvativcs .should call at the Inquiry office in the

Conservative association, and see if their friends and their own

names are on the list, and which ward they vote in.

A vote for the Conservative candidates is a vote for the con-

linued. prosperity of Victoria City.

Tan Russia and White

The Leathers for Spring

We are sht>wing aL largfe assort-

ment of TAN RUSSIA BOOTS,
Pumps, Colonials and low shoes.

White Buck Button Boots and

Pumps.

White Canvas Button Boots,

Pumps and low shoes.

White Calf Top, Button Boots

with patent vamp.

White Nu-Buck Button Boots

with tan Russia Calf vamp.

Mail orders promptly filled.

,H. B. HAMMONP SHOE
B^i; A»aita BroAdwalk SaafCArs for Children

nanan A Son. N. T. Wlchert & Oardlnsf. A%
»om»s«tam BUOdliW, Mil Wo**

*: IS0B

ABIKTU VOUB TOV saVOM

Is steadUy galdlii* ta favor, thos* who have »«*«i It ii triM «r« keen

to Su otherV-aboat Its «ood Qualltl«s. Orders upon orders are the re-

salt

M

VMoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377

622 Trounce Avenue

TheHat
Shop
IMPORTERS

Dress Hats
Tailored Hats

Koyal Typewriter

There ar<> nipre expenslvo makes

hut none better made.

986 and 995 Cash

Agants also for the Kmplre

Typewriter— 960 Cash.

(,( )1) SW'ls 'I'lll', KlNi;
705 Yates St.

irext to Kerohant's Bank

The Victoria

Book&Stationery
Co., Ltd.

Phone ez. 1004 Oovenunsnt 9%,

Easter Card" Now On Sale.

I
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I GIVE

Our Goods Speak Volumes
They almost talk In fact they always repeat tliemselve>.

We take great care in ihe selection of our good-., therefore

wnnanling tlie return of our many patrons.

Morton's Jams, j -lb. tin 15^

Chinos in Syrup, per glass $1.00

Peaches in Heavy Syrup, per g^^ss|HHBHH^» ..... .
J^l.OO

Young Stem Ginger, per glass jar •JH|HHH|> ^^^
Macedoines-des-Fruits, j^er glass Jar ^l .... '.' SO^

New Roquefort Cheese, per lb QO^

New Gorgonzola Cheese, per Ih 50^

Genuine Swiss Cheese, per lb 50<^

Edam Cheese, each $1.25 or. .$1.00

Canadian Stilton, per lb. ..,......, ..... 25^
Canadian Full Cream Cheese, per lb. . . . . . » . ».. . . • » • • •

.

.Jrfimburger, exquisite bouquet* oerllju ..;V.^»'«'»« *;<^ *>«•>• ,,^

p|pi^^^^i;4>er,tm 35c "or. ['•"•; -y- • '-'^'^Mt

CiMibiliin0r^ CSb^e, per lb • • * • -^S^

U0ir W^CULSi-Meton and Oratrge Jam. Melon and

tiVtaOB^JKlSa, Mct(>to>n4 Pineapple Jam, Per 2-lb. tm. .3Qf

m

ANSWER TO
THEIR CRITICS

C'oatinued from I'ltge I.

S.

ZBtepMRAHit oxoew*. iai7 ooTwnavat St., T«L so, u, sa. xdnwa »«pt. 53.

JnvitatJons Are Out
To at! t^ Ladies of Victoria to visit our show rooms, 652

Yates-street and inspect our Gas Stoves and other time-and-

trouble-savers for the busy housewife. A courteous staff will

make al| callers welcome. Drop in Today.

ictoria Gas Go.
esllCateftSt.

..1 Jf—sKAtuB,ia,wmiM«f.JgK'

9 .!H>iv*-V»^>t»y<gig'1^

R. V. Green, A. G. Sarglson and D.

Talt and Alderman Cuthbert.

The letter from Mr. Thomson, read at

the outset of the meeting. wa8 aa fol-

lowa:
"The Chairman Conservative Smoker:

"Blr.—I greatly regret owing to arV

attack of 'grlppo^' I am quite unable to

b« with you tonlKht. and I trust you will

kindly convey my regrets to the meet-

ing.

'With ten Conservatives elected by

acclamation, and only 13 oonstltuencieB

with Liberals In the field, why should

the electors of Victoria bo asked to re-

turn two opposition candidates, and

thereby make the Capital City of British

Columbia ridiculous in tht eyes of the

rest of the province by hecomlng the

Ctttspaw of a small hide-bound partlzan

section of Grits, who i^tlll Insist on plac-

ing party before country and prosperity,

even after the aevere lesson of Beptera-

bor last. -

"The cltlzena oj: Victoria know full

bout tbelr pre-

iMBritlBU Colum-
bia. '^Vancouvei^ r.||iWii|(|i^^

txfinmm ih« traU. ttttr tH^jr MiU tttfinA by
#1*. |((licto)i*a« (iJitf l»riag;6"wlib iiM car-

ried .iairittiH Columbia over) and vote

for the four Coniervatlve oaadidates

who have the one Idea of 'Advance Vic-

toria" at heart.

"HEJNRY B. MORRISON."
StistiMM aovexaiiMat

Mr. William Blalcemore said this waa
the fourth provincial election he bad
seen In the province. It was of all

the most garatifyin« to the Coneerva-
tlve party and should be to the electors

at large. The people of British Colum-
bta werb confronted bv prosperity, pro-

^Your

I- -Bei^Wes^' i&ns
^.trt',v-v^i II Mi\

b the b«9t SpifJI^ Tottic you can take. It purifies the system

arti-^eStt^.^ blood. PIMPLES, 6KIN ERUPTIONS,

etfc.j.(|iii^^' di^ppcar on taking a course of this ekcellent

'"iv— l^leasfttit; safe aad efficient. At this store only;

»^*f«.|» p«r bottle.
,

!i',N<'<''!:>7;.>,
- > «i II

X^%, BOWES, Chemist
Td^iiifp 42s and 4S0 ,;

-' :" ««* Govenunint Strwt

febittmiar CSsMf^ lid.
Dunea»..Bk C

Manufacturers of Flooring, Rough and Dressed Timbers*

Ceiling, Dimension, Siding, Boards, Mouldings, Shiplap, Etc

We have a very large stbck a«iJ|j|^<|^|iMfl «> WttW Swit

prices for carload lots delivered f/tlJirlt %t *l. Ry. Oft. .at

Victoria. We solicit your inquiries.;

greoB and development. No matter
how they differed In political principles

all must agffee that' the biisinesa of the

country was conducted satlsfactorUy If

carried on aaan^- ordinary ^ buBluesa
should be. All knew that the business
end of {be administration was Its

Btrongr end, ont which had attracted at-

tention from every part of the t;Iobe

and clv«n « status to Premier. HcBrlde,
the youngrest premier in the country,

which no other premier ever possessed.

He had brouirbt the provtAoe from a
condition of 9»velrt3r to the position

'where It had mittiejr In the bank, where
Ita bonds broufbt as much in the money
markets of tiie world as those of the
Dominion itself. If this was not good
management h* AM aot kaow trbat w«a»
(Hear hear).

"We are>itow confronted with the
question," ' .coitt^itnsd Mr. Blakemore,
"shajl . we relini^ "^r. . McBride and his

sovemment to oiftce or -HliBll we return

a X4b«ral government t ('Never' and
cheers). It is an Impossible thing. J

adAilt. because '«t\ c*«^4t h<avi a Ub-
erai g«Vftriuneat in any case. Bven if

an th« Mbarala who are ranniiw W||re

etibot«a VivKt would tt«t bvtW'f^'r ^^
lorltr Ui^'tbe teilatictdiNi, 'tmaar #* swji.

do the oppoflitib^, tb help <jlr«lta an op-
position In the boute, and I 'atifc you' if

it. is the duty of any government party

to assist in any such matter ('Not at

alV 'of course not'). X believe In crttl-

Qlsm and X have exercised that privi-

lege of all Britons, but It is no duty
of Any govemtneni to bftly . tn l^e
uieatton oi a orill^Bl ojvostUOn tntatv
hawur). -It te the diSi^r, 111 this pr»viy4ee

at the preaent moment of'th* iabei»K
party to create an oplMsltfon tA the

government, but it Is ntf part of the
duty of the MtiSBrlde govemmint to do
•o (ApplauM). xt is unnecessary, im-
CotiMttlttioiial and ^nwlse, and It woqld
dwtMor 1^ b«a«du o; oart/.goTesn'
.ttMHit. %1il«b iMiw lieen ir^H^ grMtt Indiiid

In this provinbe." (Awplabae).
Mr. Blakemore, who had been AU*

nouaced 'by the ehalrmait as to lipaak

on » pM*ttottl«r aabjeet,^ went on to

tb* pith of bis addnMW sun foUows:

arising from the liquor as much as

pi^saible ill the present state of pub-

lic opinion. Is it a good Uyuur regula-

tion law'? I do not say perfect. Ha.-i

it hud the effect it was designed to

have, urul i-i the continued administra-

tion of that law likely so to accustom
the public to the observance of liquor

laws as to either satisfy all reasonable

men or pave the way to local option or

prohibition'? That is the proposition

I have set out to prove.

Znatraotlve Flgnrta

"1 have here .some ligures whlcii

have been prepared, and which were
published In the Colonist the other

morning, which show that Mr. Bowser
is not, as has been scurrllously repre-

sented, the friend of the liquor and al-

ways trying to build It up. These fig-

ures show ' that under the new Ikiuor

act there were 4!) new applications re-

fused in 1910 and In 1911 24. In 1911

nine applications all in order wore de-

ferred and not granted. In 1910

63 licenses were renewed for three

months only, and In 1911 40 because
the premises were not satisfactory and
the euperinteodent gave the licensees

time to comply with the law before

granting the renewal, or, iu <aetfp.;.ttUI9tc,

did not comply, canceUing. tt*: UiNiili*'

asp)lca|lili9. for jwi^lI^wWwd. and
in IWI tJwi* were TeiS1^ Sine*
the act was paamft t1»wN> teve been
no fawtr than I0» |l«(8ifMpir cancelled, re>

fused Qr lapaed. a»& !tKir« liave been
\tl proseeuttons. . ;-

MORBt
•^ venture to think, gentlemen, that

these figures show considerable activ-

ity on the part o( the government In

endeavorlngr honestly to enforce that

act. (Cheers.) During the two years

there was a sum of %%\.%1h collected In

fines for infractions of the act.

"I believe I have shown that we have

a Uquor act which Is doing a great

work, removing the worst features of

the traffic, and which was amended
during the late session to stop boot-

legging and to further assist the poor

An^u8 Campbell & Company, Limited, 1008-10 Government St.

sse

Trefousse "Dorothy" Kid Gloves, 2-donie"

fasteners, in all. the new ajpwiiiH shades.

!Pirci^tisie white washable <:h»x»»s Otpy^i

trefdttsae Flque QSast Md Qloves, in grey.1

2/

Many ladies have been waiting

for this New Spring Shipment

which came to hand yesterday

antl as a fitting style" requisite

for your new costume a pair of

TREFOUSSE GLOVES is the

very thing.

beaver and tan, with fancy stitching. Per

pair .r.... 93.00

Tnsfiupse and Jouvin Suede Gloves, 2-dome

laitt^crs, in black, grey, white or taih Per
'

"'"'
' "

"'"""^,50

>le

oplnltfA' MHnMi

Metal Trim for Modeiti Store Fronts

•V\c wish to announce that we have taken over the agency for the Hes-

ter System of Metal "Window trim, and shall be pleased to render esti-

mates on any such work.

KATHLEEN—=PARLOW
THE GENIU^S OF THE VIOLIN

TONIGHT
Alexandra Hall

AT 8:30

meet the popular demand

.seats are provided. Secure -eat.*^ early

HALL Piano Warerooms, 733 i n SirccU

tlirt'!.' nmre ri>u> ot ^51.50

at HARMONY

GEO. H. SrCKLLNG, Concert Direction.

mvumfi ^^iimW^l^^ti^ of m-
tain mot»lt'iMmim» aneh «• tempttwttnu
iWMU;- h;»ar). ' t wottld lUce to see the
roan w|io would come on this or any
other platform -fid state to an Intelll-

gaak^AMdUtto* auoh as this is that he
vfmi,^tm0ni» ig^ jfkntemperance or not in

JjftVoinBf ' ahy irw'thAt would make for

^^BMnperajJce. Y6I; there may be very
wide differences of .opinion as to^ how
best td advancS the InterestB- of^ tem-
perance, as to how it might bo 1-

moted. Some, are in favor of :i-

tion, some of prohibition, and irwaut to

,y somethl'if nVmut tho flttitixif. of the

ride K' norul

'ouestion' .oi icitiiJi-t.nn-t.-. t. iiiim been
misrepresented on this matter and ac-

cused of being a friend and siipporter

of the liquor traffic. I am as much in

favor of temperance as anyone, and in

my own humble way I think I set a
fair example (Hear, hear),

"It is not possible to make people
sober by act of parliament or take
aw^ay all the evils of the liquor traffic

by stopping the sale of liquor. It is

quite illogical, as I have often pointed
out, to try to stop the sale of Intox-

icating drink while permitting its

manufacture. (Hear, hear.) If all

those who advocate the prohibition of

the sale of liquor would direct their

efforts to the advocacy of the stopping
of the manufacture they would be
logical, which they are not now. The
.stand that Mr. McBrldo takes and that
Mr. Borden takes is that prohibition

and local option, like other things
which may come perhaps some day,
cannot be forced upon the people be-
fore public opinion is educated up to

that position. It is better to enforce a
»ood restrictive law fairly and well

than to adopt a law walch cannot be
enforced because public opinion is not
advanced so far that it will back up
the government In the enforcement of

that law. The experience of nil those
places which have tried prohibition up
to the present Is that it cannot be en-
forced for that reason. Nothing Is

more detrimental to that love of iust-

ice and good government which char-
acterizoB the British people than to

have on the .statute bo(/k« laws which
cannot be enforced. (Henr, hear.)

"We havK on the statute.s of this

province a. liquor act which ha»
Drought fttiiu' to It-i author, not only
In his native land, but In Oreat Bri-

I

tain. That is a restrictive law. passAd
for the purpose of restricting the evils

fellow who has been Interdicted. These,

men are more to be pitted than blamed,

and they have not been protected sut-

flciently heretofore. . The amendments
make the act a most humane one In this

regard, and Mr. Bowser deserves the

greatest credit for it. (Cheers).

"What are you offered by -the Ub-
bral candidates? Tba party In conven-

tlon In TletoHa MaBttfa«tur«d a plat-

form of sixty-four planks, but when
Mr. Brew«ter, their presidmit, and Mr.

SSUlott. one oi the ablest men in tha

prdvlttoe, came to Victoria, they whit-

tled the platfornk down to eight planks.

And of mii^ three -or four have no
bwtfneas In iar polltteal pbuCfont^' be-

eauM they ave moral questions which
shonid not i>i»'Wwda i>ouuoai. but which
men of aibinhrtlML'JriMiuM tnr to «6tti^.

on a fair Htm }n«t basU. What faavt;

you left of 'the platformt Woman auf.i

fratre and 'plesM r«tnm na beoausa we
believe in ithe IMbtm party.' and If

they did not. I would like to Icnow
what business they would have oh th«

Uberat Ucket.'^

said, there was ao amob to say a^nt
it iM* it «ll«cted Vietotia tb«t it waa
difficult to -know where to begin. No
eonstltuaney in, British Oolnmbia bad
so mneh «t atak^ as bad Vlotoria in ttaa

nmttee of thb taat^tr-Po^l'^' In tha :

mat i^tumpa^pf ifrn'^lmA-'ima tn Comor
oonaUtnaney; .«• 'li* would be again in

a day or two. Bvei^tbtng he bad told

the pe<^le there had «ome- tme, and he
told Uiem sometfalRlps'that would be the
result ^t the rMlway policy wtaio^

Premier McBride at that time had not
ttatad. Speaking «• om wbo had been
all ^)Ter th« fn^^HlKl ^» H?oe«. by train

^nd motor. Uf,^Tm\t Amnribitd^ Its won-
derful resources. Vlctorlana an hftd

some Id^ft of the rich countiy In the

Saanlch peninsula and up through, Cov-
Itihan. but he declared without fear of
ooatradfotlon that In the territory be-

tween Nanalnto and Campbell river. eom>

iStmji lai'^taMdktdhr«(M»«bil^iuk tiie uttto^^

Island as far north as Nanalmo. Thew''
were farms tn that area which bad betot''

cultivated for forty years, but Victoria

got -none of their trade; it eiyiiMt to

Vancouver. This would be chaniPif^Mien
.;there was a railway from Campbell
river to Victoria, as was pirovlded for

in the bill. One thousand miles of rail-

way on the Isiend tlwough one of the

riciiiest territories on the globe would
brliig t'hlB city traffic but we had to be
equipped. The business of Vlctorl^ had
.to be'liplipiKKiaietter Xiajammmtel
thlgS!^^^«^i!E : .. . V

,
;\'«**!**l^. •

ieyhlb^r Xfarrows Xiridge

Some people tialked of the bridging of

Seymour . Narrows. This policy would
lead, up to the Seymour Narrows bridge,

and when this was an assured thing

Vtetor'la would rival Vancouver. But
there was no need to wait for this

bridge to realize something' greet for

Victoria. The obligation on the rail-,

ways which were being aided to put

on up-to-date car ferries would accom-
plish this. Hongkong was a free port

on an Island but all who knew its his-

tory knew what a great commercial cen-

tre it was. The McBrlde government
proposed to make Victoria a free port

on an isiend. (Cheers.) Mr. Talt also

dwelt on the strategic position of Vic-

toria, commercially. In its relation to

Pugpt Sciund and the American trans-

continental lines finding their termini

there.

"Premier McBrlde is bringing tne

raJlways- here and Premier Borden is

going to Improve out harlwr," said

Mr. Talt In conclusion. "Hitherto we
have only been playing at being ;i

city, and Mr. McBrlde haS tried to

Instil into us some little faith in our-
selves. He has a wise, prophetic
vision of what is coming to this

country, a wider, truer vision than
any other man, and ho has told you
things about Victoria which none of

us over dreamt of before. Some might
have thought them untrue, thought
they were but political assertions, but
Premier McBride has never said an
untrue thing, and ^vhen hi> says we
will have here a city of 200.000 people,

believe him (Cheers.) But. as I say,

our nifixi'ifliiis havt- V>ei-n uuiiig bu»i-

neas like men In a cros.s- roads town
l>f.,aHC4n we have not have the facili-

( ontlnned on V*ge 14, Col. S.

iifNiniMWMMlMfiiMMp^^

. '4 .
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The Em^mt^Wmis M
Really you must not fail to inspect our

exclusive showing of. VEILS—there are

hosts of them to suit individual tastes.

One of the new Veil features this season

is the Shetland Silk Veil in black, white,

navy, brown or green. Prices from 80^
Wlule Veils favuiabie and ofare very

which "Campbell's" have an awfully good

selection in white lace with fancy IxM^
ers. Prices from ^ . . • .^l«wO

Russian Net Veilings in ij4 yd. lengths,

ready to wear, in black, white, t^vyi
brown, taupe, violet, magpie and jackakw.

Prices from 25c to . >«a«eee'«9'

Colored Spotted Veils—Another of the^w-
oi'ed velllHgs shown by us ai piitw atoii"

ing from ^IJW

WM
',%'^.

i

Notion Counter—f^tlte
requisites that eywy
wom^n needs wttl' tie

fondl here.

ams I'M I\t

1 ^7^

JSkiUon Coaai^r^PeWte
eattlelteeV

iN|fflan nee

iiinnd here.

i«attleltee\ tbiM^ every

Wlman needs will be

..X

'.
• f

t5 , t' V.' ;
"

'.

d!Qf.Mornlng

23rd
.•?o •* :?i!*i^g5i|l''.

V

^e wfll open qp m ©ortiew prem-

j^i 727-729 Yates street, with a

Vi^ell selected stock tjf high grade

.ii'

Men's Clothing and

* Haberdashery

Our stock includes the very best in

Men's Ready-to-Wear—Suits, Coats,

Hats, Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Etc.

CUMING & CO.
727-729 Yates St., Above

aa
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Sbc Qixilj) ilolonx^t

The Colonlit Printing and PublUhln«
Company, Limited Liability.

1I11-J218 Broad Street. Victoria. B. C.

Jt. 8. H. MA.T80I*.

TBEDAU.Y COLONIST

'
O0li|diiKli>e«''rt« at « cew» per month

H- plS^^ncei «0c P«' n-??'^ If paia

aft»r the eoth of each month. Mailed pmN
paid, to any part of Canada, except »»'» ^Ity

or .uburban dletrlcta. which are coverid by

our carrier, or the UaHea Kingdom, at ttae

lolJowipB ratea:

On* Tear .•••

eix Montha ...

Three Uontha

tB.O«
S.fO
1.21

London Office: «0-99 Fleet Street.

; Uannaorfpt ©tfarefl tor aate to Tha CoJ*-

«'l« mnatbe afldrewed to the bU.lnee- offlea

StSarirtaa tho company will not a^uma tM
(teMmatltlllty of the return of •««•*•*?*
•atW. Ml 8. R accepted by ather tjan

Aa buBiaaaa manairer will not b* naW fw*

rrltay. Marob ao, 1918.

K'
'

", A Txira OP osowra

This is a Krowins time. No one wlU

aay that Victoria has not prospered ux-

ceedlngly since tl.o inauBuratlon of tlic

railway policy of the present provintial

ROvernment. No on.- will deny that the

enterprising citizons of Victoria arc

plnnn'iiK far aheaJ because tlicy are

lonfiUriit of Ml. Mcl'.ridcs deltvmlnxtloi.

anil ability to carry out his Breat plan

Oi: Island DtiVeloprncnt. No one will

deny that it woulil hv a bad thing for

Victoria If anythiii« hIiouM occur to prc-

vffnt the carrying out of that policy.

""^BWIJ''^'*
*"

4^

Evtrything is going on well, ixceptioii-

atly well. There is not a part of the

laland which does not feel the revivify-

i»K touciv of -the government policy. A

Victorian, who lately returned from a

visit to .\lbeml, speaking of conditions

observable from the train, said, "It Is

pl'ogress. progress everywhere."

I Can any one suggest a reason why this

Mninentiy satisfactory state of thlirgs

Jhould be Interrupted? Can any one

Suggest a reason why the hands of the

man responsible for the policy, out of

tfciilcb such results have grown, should

1^ weakened at this particular time? In

<itie t^nee of tlie expression, it Is right

tr say that the present hour is critical

tUt Victoria. It is all very wfell for Ub-

^tpl 9r»torM ' to itay that' Victoria cannot

'Checked.. Certahily the Ul>erals when

power at Ottawa ipust have 'thought

$i. tor they, did nothing to Help the pro-

ress of ttie city. But while It may be

W enouftli tliat nothing can prevent

Vfctpfia from becoihing a more prospcr-

^U^ city than It la now. It Is qutte pos-

|»ble to :j^lay itf JprogresB.

I We ail want ^ the Island railway ays-

i/ttn completed; we all want the Seymour

ll^lCarrows conjicetton with the Mainland.

'Wfi ask the electors of Victoria, as men

oi Intelilgehce unlikely to be influenced

|by political partizanshli^ to vote ae:ainst

ihetr best material Interests, if they

think thoy will aid in the promotion of

^ther of these consummations \>y de-

^Mtting government supporters? It i-s not

ttoy too ea^y. trader the moat. favorable

i|lrcnmstances to secure for this city

jftnd the Island what is our reasonable

'due In the face of the great and reason;

i^le demands for other parts of the pro-

i^ilice. Will it Be of any conceivable- ad-

^1i{tott«« to. Victoria to lesseh the »um>

nu*. of aiippoMors of the Premier to the

fi«xt House? This is a plain question,

^4 every one can answer it for himself.

'fire suppdse l«%ill alwayn be posalble to

take up the -ten yeam'- record of any

government th&t aver wtw or evei' wUt
be. and pick otit'Ilttlo things here and

there that mlglit have been clone differ*

( nily. An experience of fifteen yeara of

Liljeral rule at Ottawa did not de-

monstrate that an ixaAilnlHtrallon can bo

Itawlesii, tb state the case in the mildest

^ Itpsffible .'WAy,^ The iiirovlnce ia exceed^i

MK. FOOXiET OOMPX.AIMB

The I'ylDiiisi :

lowing lotter:

Sir:—I think 1 am entitled to ask that

if you report my meetlnjta at all you

should report them correctly, and that

should ; twisted

ua to ;
>• report

UR-an c.vaeUy the opuosili- ol' what I

actually Hal.l. This is thf case with

the two reports which you inserted in

todnv'K iLiii.T. till- 1)11.'. of my mcetluii'

at iulmalt.

I .u.-.. r.1 ; ;.our obvious

project for my name wltii

the Ksqulmait watcrworka company In

such a manner as to convey a very er-

ronoou.'j antl unfair Impressiou so far

n.M the present political campaign is

led. In the only two reports of

. tln^s you have puhllahed you

iii.iIm' u^c •-)! th.tt ci)in)jan.\':;> name In

Uic lieaUias and in a manner which is

entirely unjustlflable.

It you cftnnot Ao me the common
Juit^e of reporting me cQrre<?tly, I

should esteem it i. favor it you d!d iH^t

report me at all. ,

^

. -,.,...:„™^.™,:. -R.-.H-.-POOUBS',-..-

.

The report of the meeting at Esqul-

malt was furnished by one of our staff,

and wo believe It to be substantially

copre<^t. Wt> are not BUi^rlsed that Mr.

Pooley does not like to have his name

coupled with the Esqulmalt Works

Company; but his connection with the

company is undisputed and Indlsput--

able. The Colonist had no reporter at

the Sooke meeting. Mr. William

Ulakcmore furnishod a report- of the

mcrtins c-'f his own mot!'->n. and th*

('uli)nl.st selected such part of it as ap-

peared to be of public interest. We
subjoin what Mr. Blakcmoic said were

Mr. Poolcy's remarks and what the

(.'olonist said they were. Neither re-

purt professf-a to be more than a syn-

opsis, omitting from both the reference

to the so-called convention.—iCU. Col-

onist. ....

BCr.^ Blakemore'B
Beport

Mr. Pooley then
proceeded to deal

with" several mis-
statements of Mr.
Jardine — atate-

mente . which He
challenged that
gentleman to re-

peat in his pres-

ence on any plat-

form. ' The llrBt

wag that if elected

he, " Mr. Pooley,

would practically

stand on the' floor

of thiP Hou.<?e In

the interesta of

t-h e Bsquimalt
Water Works
Comipany. This
was a direct slur

upon his pr4?ffe8-

sionUl status aiid

upon his honor als

a man: that if it

meant hnythlng It

meant that be-

cause he had act-

ed as legAl adviser
for that coriipany

he could not bon-
e&lSy discharge his

duties as a mem-
ber of the Legis-
lature, a charge
which would dis-

qualify some of

the best repre-

sentatives to be
found Ih Parlia-
ment in many
parts of the Brit-

ish -Empire. -

He also took ex-

ception to Mr.
Jardlne's grossly

iratrue statement
that the Govern-
ment bad had . to

spend WMOO to

repair roada d.%ni-

aged by the
Esquimau Water
Works company.
The ilftcta' .were
tHrat the company

^notHfietl the Gov-
ernment six
months in. advanc"
thj|t.-, .the roads
wetai^, HMlttsr to he
torn U!p for the

an^iy .MttuMte- .^i fjBMitfr Sri A
'

dmin^jtiy

1 1. 1 lion at wIio.sc door jto few charges of

ini^in.iiiaycinciu have been laid as can bt;

.i.isiiy i.ii'i ayalnrtt tiip present ndniui-

iMtratluli. .Ml has never > I Min-

ed that liiL aUuuuj.sLiution lias been a

ptrfect one. Tie has claimed ilial it ha«

btcn uii hum -Jt. uui-, and the truth of

sr.ch a claim cannot be succc.'ssfullj- dis-

puted. He does.clalrp that It lias been a

progressive one,' and no one will assert

the contrary, lie ii . t-

ter things for the lunut!, am! \in: man-

ner in which he has tnlfll^ed his past

pledges is a guarantee that he wlU'tiil-

lill this one.

Under these Circumstances are wc not

right when' we tjay that when a ques-

tion is lai.srd as to desirability of wcak-

cnin.ar the influence of this city In such

a government, the issue raised is in it,

ncxiBti critical? It is critical because wc
all know that the present government
will bo sustained, and in view of this It

; highly desirable that Victoria shall

Mi.nd strong with the government, Mr.

.Ml Bride is a good friend to his home
city, and has shown himself so to he.

Ho will continue to be so; but he will be

jiLIo t<> do mo)(. for the cUy, If the wholQ
lind him than If it glvea

u pail of lio Hupport to (hose whb will

him A vi I't'M snri.MllIc lllr.n thf*

'.hill

ir duty i» ut)Uer nuuh circuniHtunccM.

!/ will realize that they win best

vp thoir own iniBrfsffi by (riving' Mr.

.t (tii<^,.

The ColouiaVa
Beport

Continuing, Mr.
Pooley accused
Mr. Jardlne of
mis - statements,
whloh he chal-

lenged that gen-
tleman to repeat
in his presence.

He denied empha-
tically that If

elected he would
stand on the floor

of the House In

the interests of

the Esquimau
Water Work* Oo,.

claiming this ac-
cusation to be a
sUir upon Ma pro-
fessional states
and his honor. If

It Meant anj^^lng
it meant that be-
cause he had act-
ed' as legal ad-
viser for the wat-
er works company
he could not. hon-
estly

' discharge
his duties as y-a

meniher of the
SeSrislature. - Ttlis

would also dis-

qualify many of

the last repre-
sentatives who
iiad been In par-
liament
•He also took

ckceptlon to th^
statement that the
goyernihent h&d
to spend SSO,00(^

to repair 'the
roads damaged by
the Esquimau
Water Works Co.,

stating that the
company notilled

,the goverhment to

tear tip the roads
for the laylns of

water mains. Re
potikted out that it

mighi he ftAv^i-

iCble to delay tlie

road' repairs until

the work w68
completed, but
now that opera-
tions were cojn-

pleted the govern

. • . , 11!' <ic>l very obvl-

! ! ulil do in that

bihair ut> a MK-uibcr >.'C Hie I.egl^tlaturo

that be cunnot do as a private citizen,

H Clin hardly be of the opinion that the

disposal of the Reservt^ will be held in

Hhcyancxi until after the next bl-s»Ioii of

thf) Legislature;'. In tlviaf meant ii in . \Liy

step the government' will take In that

bohalf will be taken openly, that Is if

w.- mav Judse of the future by what has

! In the past. A »et of plans

vnnT |ii. pared by Mr. Hohnaa for the

govelTinient, and as soon as they wore

ready .they" were open to inspection by

ah who culed to see them. It seems likely

that these plans will not do In view of

the creator business expansion that must
\to provided for and also in view of the

establishment of a great ocean harbor.

New plana 'mu.st, therefore, be prepared,

and we will be greatly mistaken If every

cUlsm, who desiipes to do so. U, AOt^«,f-

forded an opportunity to knonrlrillifr ihe

Irtaiur- nrv like Iwtore' thegr srv'

The utilisation of the jBeserve for tev«c

mlnal purposes is a matter for experts.'

but In the preparation o( any planp the

Importaace of the test paaaible ceanec-

tlon between the two sides of the harbor

must be kept in mind. '
'

As we look upon this matter, the

plana that must finally be adopted miut

Include a* bridge for rail and highway

tratHc at LAurel Point, a highway bridge

with accommodation for an electric rail-

way near the Bite of the present railway

bridge, and a similar bridge at the site

of tlic present Point EUlce structure. We
believe that the three bridges must be

built on the bascule or some other plan

whereby

—

they van be apoodtly opannd

Wc believe that the two Inner bridges

will have to be carried over the area

that win be devoted to railway sidings.

There win most certainty be a street

from the middle bridge to connect with

Lime street in Victoria West. There

will undoubtedly be two connections be-

tween the eaet and west sides of the

harbor and across ^the Reserve. avaHal>le

for electric r&ltway and ordinary, street

trufhe, and We believe a third from

Laurel Point. 'Undoubtedly when these

things come to a focus, as they will in

the course of a month or two, the views

of the two Liberal candidates for the

city will be valuable, but we see no rea-

son- for thinking they will be more valu-

able than thevlesrs of any. two of the

Conservntlvo candidates;

THK wBtinini AOAnr

,.^^Iev dwelt
iifnm^-ni* Kovern-
niciit','^ r,iilwa5'

fb(''Jc\ .mil tlic fu-

tut r \>"' ^iirTity of

the country gen-
erally.

We have hUherto been somewhat In-

tetested in the discussfott with: the

Liberal organ of the stmtui of the for-

mer Songhees Reserv«|^^|i|i«ifitisii it was
conflnlng itself to faet| ,«isd l^W'-^U^

la, in respect to the tiibiuif cMf ''tilto dan-

adl«n Northern Pacltlc to talte over

the same. Worsted In argument, it re-

sorted yesterday to a misrepresentation

of the facts, and sayatHtl't **the goyem-
ment neyer thought of chitnglng this

plan (that is, the plan providing for a
park) until Messrs. Mackensle * Mann
demanded the wholo of the Reserve un>

der the terms of their -agreement ^tth

the government." fhe wcMrds aiioted

are tt''iW3>l«t*l-y «|i«r««r -fpr Mmmum Mac-

keoile <ai^l Maan ne^er inadf any such

demand, hat on th;^ contra^ offered to

pay for t4ie tmae at Its idijMU to the gov^

ernroeni plus a reasonable prottU as our

contemi^orary ha^ '^^*^f stated. That

these shiwwd gentlemen wou^ wUU

»n« to pay a million or so fOr iiomething

they were entitled to g(»t, for nothing

oa making the demand Is asklmc a titXH

too touc^ of public eredality."
l iM I

Do^es Not Give UsWe Count That Day Lost Wliich

Sometliiiig New To
Hundred^ of our Cliairs, Sofas, Tables, Desks, Mirrors, etc., etcv^'andHMwallvpieces^ are wholly different in

design, in style, in correctness, from what yoiif will see elsewhere. If you come every day you will see sotnpthing

new,.. When.ybu see them you will want; them. When you buy them you will always be proud of tfi«t)n.

AS TO FRICES.—We have both inexpensive and costly furniture. AH we asl^, or want, is that fou see

our furniture first and make your own COMPARISONS. '^

' ( ^
'CSS

The:.LiberaI organ, asks us to tell It:

1. What I«f;<«jH»*J|^*|ltolng of Sec.

6 of the artMe« 'j|Hi|#M«i»iMit between

the governnient and the Canadian, North-

, ^^ , , , , em Paclllc Company as to the powers
laylirg of the; wa- ment would be al- . ^ . ^. Vi.«_„-„ ..^. «h^
..i^i . .; .i.ii iim i ^K ii«» .1 i>>i iimGingaijTi ii5TBi<J''jrii| . ni i ""i." !" j i!.feiLiijL_<liia I 'ti ' i'*'*'**i»*m~'

able to aoUiy re-

ivilrs until that
\\ iirlv i« ( DUipIctcd.

The Uovornnienl
accdijtcd the ad-
vice and practic-

ally nothing was

higihway for the
Inst two ye(ir><,

but iinw that the

uperation.s were
completed, Gov-
ernment repairs

were boitig put In

hand and would
be carried out tc

the best advant-
age, thus saving
the waste which
would have oc-

curred if the qrd-

lnar>* appropria-
tions had been
spent last year.

Mr. Pooley thon
ga\'e a brief re-

view of Uie Gov-
ernment jJoHcy,

enlarging upon
the railway policy

and especially

showing its effect

upon the develop-

ment of Vancouv-
er Island and the

future prosperity

of Victoria and

tlTILIZINO THB RESESVE

Mr. Hicws-i'T iiiiiik.-< he or his co.-i.iii-

rrril r;inrli.1;itr' miirbl to be elected to

iiii.
I In which

- It means that the company agi-ees to

build and operate a telegraph line for

commercial purpowes as well as for

railway puriinsca.

2. Does the clause mean thai Miic-

Uenzle and Mann ninv m*?!: tlic -rovrrn-

ment to suaruntee r^u 'bi, i ooiuN .i ul

securities for the railway to any < x-

deHlrcs the govcriinicni to

J,.,,,,.,, liiem?

It dots not.

3. Jlas the government any option

ach a demand is made? ,

luestlon Is meaningless in view

of \Vhat, Sec. 5 provides for.

4. Has such a demand been made?

Wc venture to say that no demand

whatever has been made upon the go v-

trnment under the section referred to.

6. What Is the premier's Intention

with respect to such a demand?

In reply we may ask our contcn,-

porary wlmt it will do when the sky

rains cucumbers?

for-
SO-

.

FisKermeA
A

,\

pW\^
<^l

orery woman

l^IOHTt COMPACT
FOLBINO "FURNITURk

BSST FOR ^PORTSMEli

Fishing season next week

and everything for a pleaft-

ant' time is necessary; Ycitt

must have comCort to be

contented and happy. Don't

.let the damp ground prevent

you from spending the holi-

days on the banks of a

stream or near a lake. Get

one of these "Gold MedaU!

folding beds. They are the

ideal cot. for the fi.sherman(

Cleamiig Helps

\; You will save money by getting your Spring

;
' cleaning helps at this Big store. We have every-

thing to help you at saving prices. pT^^'^'^J
ly Sfivc you so^«stions as to what arl 'ftie'lw^f

helps for your Spring cleaning. TWe quality in

every article in our store is of the best, no mat-

ter how small or large it may be. You can de-

pend on these helps lasting you for many Springs

to come.

^^ ill 1)0 glad to have you come in and look

around. Coming now?

The local Liberal organ professes to

believe that the Colonist denies that

Messrs. BrewHter and Elliott have ever

personally exhibited any Interest In

nnythinET pertaining to the welfare of

,
|.;s'iy rciiicr of this paper

luunvs ihiit no personal reference to

thi -c ir'.niUmen wiis intended by the

I red to, and that the

,,,., ,-M, .>,.:, lilrectGd vvi.,,11, to ihdr
< U.ftion cftrd, in whi. repeat,

"tlicy do not e.\hlblt evii ni m ,\(V>ni1c

Interest in the development of the

very cotftpa'ttiy 'ahtf^ coh'^

veniently and weigh but lit-

tle. Strong—the $4.50 is

guaranteed to support ovcf

luilf a ton. Firm-----adjusts it*

self to. uneven ground when

necessary. Get one this

week and use it for fishing,

hunting or camping. It •is

good for yeans of service.

.\lsn see what we offer at

$3.00.

Let us show you our of-

ferings in the following:

Camp Stools, $1.00 and 50^

Reclining Chairs at $1 75
and - .?1^50

Folding Camp Chairs with

back. $4-00, $3-00- -^l-SS

' -''^S/fe?;V

,

/' «^^

• in'

/ *>, «•«#««/

Vety Handsome Satin Walnut
. DresscT'—Colonial design and
diiU fnish. Case size 20 x 20.

contains i large and 2 small

drawers and large British beyd
tiiirror 18 x 40. Same a;^
tration * • • « •

•^
s'*

'A

THE BABY CARRIAGES AND GO-

CARTS ARE GOING FAST THESE

BEAUTIFUL DAYS. HAVE YOU GOT

YOURS?

Chiffonier to Match—Same as il-

lustration $25.00

Satin Walnut Chair—Same as il-

lustration. Very strong and
handsome ^6.50

THE STORE THAT vSAVES YOU MONEY

Victoria's

Popular

Home

Furnishers

Mail Orders

Are Given

Careful

And Prompt

Attention
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Government Establishes Num-

ber of Permanent Gangs !'

Keep Highways in First-

Class Condition

/

WHITE
BUTTON
BOOT

$6.00
mm,'TSf

*^<"-l

TAN •

BUTTON
OXFORD

wr

SUEDE
BUTTON
OXFORD

imK^MCS

%::u.:

9| Tbe Newes*—

See fhem at '%

§HOE MAN TO THE PEOPLE

SpilBPesMm
; "*» hav* * borne of my own." I will

littlM you • house on your vacant tot

on tcrtt» to Mitt youreelC ,

'
-
titi]

De H*
Comer

ContrMte* mA Birilder'

Although the first convention of road

supcrlntendfeiits of- the prdvlhce ' of

British Colmnbia was held l)Ut recent-

ly in this city, Us alTects are Already

numlfcating themHflves., With a view

to giving the roads of the province

more attention thnn has been accord-

ed tlnni m the past, the public works

dppurtment of the provincial a-" <"

mcnt has provided fur the c-

iiK nt uf .1 luimbci of main

Sajifa lo bi bUliuuc d at vnrlou

Wm^^ ^kAlipftMr -Yt '»> '»• condition of

iwMgq
boort

thoae

^_, ,_ __ ,
^ *iftce the

^a Bhouik gain hearty Approval, as H
1» no*r MiijpiaUy recognised that the

mtttntMduioe of the. public blgliway Is

essential to th^ proper development of

tlie pi'ovlnce.

That the movement establishing

^4)eae gangs la a direct result of the

deliberations of the roads superintend-

ents Is obvious, and. of ddurse. the

credit naturally belongs to^that con-

vention. The subject was taken up by
the delegates IH aueh a workmanHtee

Ow Use to^emgiot*

JI&SOIIIiat,«S0NS

Finch & Pinch, Ladies' Outfitters— "The shrine of Fashion"——————— —
,

Special Prices for Friday

and Saturday
Prices are particiiUuhj iiwitiiu) for the two lasl dmjs of this week, we luwe cut the prices on

goods to induce tadies to stroll through our sections, where a most el(du)rate stock r>/

new floods are on view.

GIRL-S MIDDY BLOUSES in white duck, detachable collar

and cuffs, in navy blue, neatly trimmed with narrow white

braid. Sizes 8 to fS years. ;i>pccial prices $:2.7^ to $1.75
/S WHITE tAWN DBE«&£9. prettily trimmed with cm-
idciy and lace. Sizes'^ to 14 yws. Regular valuc3^$3^

Special prixp? w.'"^• -
•" " •'''• '•

- • '^i^Uflw'

IQRTIWIIT OP N»W Gim* CpM>»l#
lilu. firittts, daetr itid i^yrs, beamtf^r

GENTS' HANDKERCHIEFS—A larcr -hipnicin of gents

real, Irish liiun hemstitched Handkc .re to hand, in lact

luch larger than our on-.'i!i:i! |)nr.li., c . ...liier than return wc

aiirc offering tiicui at u di- . nm •>. -'3 per cent; off the oriRinal— - - rter to one inch.
'Iprices;, .The hems; range, in -^»j|ii*Rk«||jii^^

tm :s_

Smart taiW^J«iif^l>rMfMU made In high waiat line, prettily

braided one side effect, in navy, grey, cream and black, also a wide

range of soft satin afternoon dresses prettily made with net yokes

and trimmed with contrasting self-toned passementerie, also a few

smart 8emi-«v«nlHg net dresses in white and ecni, Regul^- values

$i7.i5d. SpWph% S12.50

**

pMh

Victm Wot
The cheapest ivt 1tlt^si» 4ill«Fi«tr

wmr'mmjm. levet, graasy, no tw*.
half block from the Crelgfh»«rer

Road car iine* ana overlooking the
Gorge. Price tJKlMoi on very eaay
terms. -i-

,

iwiiMia sMMMSMindMlM

Jn Victoria
"'-

You can orOer your hat whether
tiff or soft We make It out of
the beat felt to «$itt youV own
taste of color. We giiarantee per-„
feet fit. FattoaSa* Home industry,

and get satisfaction.

«MI

Manlreai St.
Near MIchlpaB

The cheapest buy Ml MtlPttf^I fit.

- ^& new Hwderj:i^SBfiP«*««M' '
'

full cement buMMMHO. tH*«ti-
, j;

fullv finished fhrongktOut. OUSx f^
92000, balance Hit. V«e ^ntb jt

desired,,. fSTl^'^^'W' «»
'

ir«,UAAS:^'^itmi»UBk i6oaMn house

Pt4«K4 ...<«'. pVvoO
Comjbitre tb««e prices with other

Hstlnge. then 4^t us, sbOW Tffa_

them.
\

c 5. wHrrtf«i
Rooms II aa*. Wi5!^W^**i'
phone iX400. lfa$ AavaiaNMiit »*

i ?

sx&mrx BAKSBaKMT;

The best Oak cr Ur..:o.;any. «l'2 per foot

sax g lMHatt ' •»» vaaeoaTsr. a».«>

The Call ofSpring
A BXtOOD TOITXC^

Let uh .supply you ^^ iili your

\ Spring Tontc

Mandrake Bitters, fur the. Hvoi;,

cleanses ami purlllea tue: blood.

,
P!-i'cc .,.^vaM^iSyipfe»iM(WiKL_

.
Burdock And niMltH9m^!?!iaSMi

1 .uUd Fotasshini. The niosf't np-
i'lovcd alterative blood tonic.

Price .SOo and 91.00

Ivel's Pharmacy
1415 Government Street

\\-estholme Hotel Bulldlnp

puone 3983. We Bellver.

The Home of the Soda Fountain
That Is Different: lee Cream

—

nm- own make—^JSvery Day.

Lai^ge variety of Flower,

Vegtftable and Farm Seed

just arrived, \ti original

sealed packets, direct from

Sutton & Sons, the King's

SeediTien, Reading, Eng.

J.Woodu^rd
iPBeeawi':

Ite; Fort St. "VictoB^ C.

Sole Ag^nt for B. C.

manner that the government has re

cognized, the wisdom of their claim

and met It In the most lull and de-

sirable fashion. Just where the dif-

ferent gangs win 1>B placed-, or exactly

how many of them will be assigned

throughout the province, has yet to be

decided, but the announcement of the

government's intention in this regard

la sure to, gratify the people of the

province, and particularly those whose
life Of worK i>rinsB them into close and

(SaUy contact with, the highways.

Already the first |»ng has been set

to work on that section of the Mala-
Itat IN-ive known as the Bhawnigan
I>rlvo^ and this fact should Iks p»r«

ticularly pleasing to Victorians, ^v
there Is no road perhaps In (he ennve
province that is more popular wHh IhA

^L motorist or the tourist. - ^-

,-,~~.*w»^^^^'-^i» "nWiW has
, _«_, )^.igilS«4s,'«*>»«ro of aatla-

iB.-cti^S^tai^-^g^m» the C«n«4iati.

Hi«3i'i||^WISScfSP^^ij»d ;«*., jhanka,

te«etl^vWlth the^«ipjM»«tigith«.
^serat |>ttblU-. -are' «S?^*-1W|j!Jir,f^.

TOSter, the deputy mtnl.«»tpr

works. w|i0 haajlfc

deeply in »<>'pro-'"'

efforts mtist iw L ,.„ „
/touted -Bfce\«*t*l>»h*l«l«l*»«>', the ga*i*
for -the niaiiimiaiice dt the Jilghj9>^fya.

; The queaUttn of good roada haa a

vital -interest tax Mr. Poster, as |i^

showed by the work which he did diyr-

'

iHK ^}? aesslnns .Mtoti'.t^' .^anven^tMi

liArerand .now-.ihli ^..olOeci or'St

&tst one of "«iS*#mf'^Wirts. of ^e
convention has been achieved, It is gut

lair to turn the credit to the nfovUlf

ajgirltlflt fhf achemfe. ,

_ /_, ^

-ilfcisB flw«l>eto»»e returned to the

JKalntand on last nlght'a boat. :{ .

-s Mrs. P. O. McGammon of Wlntatpepia^

Vlsltisg. Seattle iOT a few days, f?

MasiBir^Jaaon- OraUam and -Fmd.

nitchie are visltttig V^ancouver on busi-

ness. ^ , .
'

- His Lord«hip the Blahop of Columbia

has returned, ftrom a drat vlUtt, to liaar-

sntith.

Mrs. flteorge Cluff is visiting in Van-

(jouver, the guPst'^'lBlf ilrs. IJavies, her

mother.
MIfs Greta Macdonald, of Vancouvir,

Is over lor a short holiday, the guest of

Miss Troup. ' >

Mr.and Mr,«i. F. !.«. Lewis, of Montreal,

are here to enjoy a four weeUV ^ I-'t

w*th friends.

Mrs, Charles Gore, of VaniD'nti "-

"Spending ajtow days a^j tlie Rtif-t of jo-

, 3J«s,jj:^'SHHpPiiP|!|,,Aiia Japes

iiiM ii'i

LADIES* SUITS AT $19.75. Very special line in Ladies' Alan

Tailored Suits with new novelty collars and revers in newest

weaves, beautWut mixed summer tweed coatings, serges, whip-

cords and plain' ^cloths. Regular values to $30. Todays
; ...— . . gl9.75price

{^adlea* Sttowerproofad Tweed Coats—-Light in weight, mannish cuts

-iA froys. fawns' and mixtures, semi and loose fitting '*8*=1*®- J*SJ^
"lar- A'alnre ^20. fecial price .

.-.-; t7 7 < . 1 . . t r-.-. .
>-...-..-.

. t§Hr»TS»-

LacKea* Satin Underskirts—With knife pleated flounce, perfect T\\r

ting, side front fastening, colpfs represented in navy, black, fawn,

grey, royal, cerise, brown, helio, mauve, taupe, purple; pale blue,

* pink, rose. A very fine qualhy, ail aJIk satin, ui «>a»y,pther flowwe

, dc»i8nfl. A<tnal values up to $!«. Special week s offer .. .1|4I<J|{|

1/mr*m, fmitf

WAUnriTbeatttifalty, emb»dd«rcd in many designs. Stiff co^

lar and'Ctifffc ^lecial*^,. *...-. ..^—,'.^». v»*»7l»
• : '

. .
I I

.
I I I I HI II I 1 » iim ii

'-^, <!

.1 * •

.Ladiaa* BtUa—Six dozenLadiesf Belts' in elastic, suede, patent leather,

in i^fors, also black glace. Regtdar $1.00, $1.50. Special price 40r
Lamias* Snmmar Vaatti Very st>ec^al values in l,adies' Whitt Cot-

t<atyV;«»t*»i^liow wattt and lon» sleeves, also low neck aiMWOirt
r^Sl{WMM^et9r 3SC ind 40c. Special price .90d^

j^a* Cottiiflt^-'T.Wr 1* atoai! collars ia fancy ves<tl«lf|»\<t<imt»ri«s

and lawn^, «elf colors, also* white with colored stripes. 8««|gr

Ladies' tfiirfilgdfwna,. «h slipover styles with «Jw?*iliW#^
fine cambric and mull yoke effect and e»n»iT^^pl»i;lP»sncd_\nt^
fine lace an4 embroidery. Siye;i^l in-iccs, Sgiwlp? • • " • • -. ^ •#.!.-«&

Ladies' 0rmwei^s, in while canji»nc witlt dicep fti|uiu:e q^^^^

and lace, others with ribbon insertion attd :t»CKa.>, Sj^^Wtf^ l>n^
from $^<73 to i. . .1... ,.;.*. .. . .y.'v; -ooiP

Ladies' Princess SHpa, in varied styles, plain and etabroidcired and
finely t'immed with lace. A nice assortment of RJrls* slips amottg.

them. Several of these garments are hand worked. Specialjgricea^

$6.00 to •
••• •3.U0

Ladiea' Skirts—A large variety of Ladies" White Skirts, plain flotttice,

also deep flouncing of cmbrofdcry, ribbon insertion. Specik! p'fJc^,

$4-50 to «• • •: .-.••it^^Mt

Brassieres—In fine strong cambric with embroidery ins.crtion,.«»wi(»

m

plain with double under arms. Sspecial price

Corsets—The most complete range of "P. D." Corsets in stocky

".\mazon B." Special style for stout figures in heavy contil, made
on French lines, a .splendid wearer and perfect fitting. S"^

.\nother style for slender figures, extreme low ban, Strt^t J^
effect ' J . .« •'. »'JS4.iMJ

Thonuon^a Clove-Fitting Corsetg»-A few neir modela^Jn this fainon>.

corset have arrived and to introdtVcc ihipllc !#oderate priced cor-

sets, wc are making a special price on th«»*:'J^ leader for today,

$|.5P, made in fine bl^iste, long hip aurtij^BHi and low bust. A
SI.50

and trimmed in in-

LINB IN LAOilBS' HO«B—Extraordinary i.alue in
~

inetc .H^ssc full fashioned, perfectly fast

ysc. - iFMay's price, in all si?e8, .....S)04^
'•«*'

rtment

^t

t*t 'JhnJMi^ in navy blue serge. Middy Btoti^es and plaited^ * with white braid and bra*s -battons, sizes 6. t,J^~
Regular values- op ta4»H»» . Sl»««al P"c« - - fSBM»
"MS, in navv. browji, and rc4 lons< >w»tat and. platt-

^„^ with braid and buttons. Regular valttes |4;S«>
Jo

/^|gp!Aa ibri^e w3mW&,
,.„.^» ifilbnn^—A beantlftil selection of Babies' Bonnets in Tuaca".

prettily trimmed wltb Tibbott and roses. .Special priCe*. fgp^'J^

LiiUiiiTiiu'i Wiaill -^niTTn Qsem»9. trimmed with haiidsome embroid-

ery and lace, made with the long waist with ribbon ?«i^^k«|
a to 7 years. . Spedal price is , • -•..,• • • • • • •'•'•WwTo

GUM PttMWItviff "Wa la-R-ni tntttmed.«fefe^«fnj>««dery and lace.

^^mit.mmmk piped in while. Sizes 6 to M years.

•.i5*^j£-»i«A . . .' , SI51.4&
ifiesisiah, in light blue, also navy, nicely trimmed in

,laca »ndTWttiilwr»aM» 6 to lo years. Special price 81.50
dMb' UaimlMm^V^atmn4 with navy and red, loiig^ waist and

girdle, a very attCMlWe i^rfii^AAaB* Jg,»f?»f^.. ^B^SUAJil.SO
We hold a perfectly newnlW^'fr.CMjlM'a ^Wrt

Dresses and shall be pleased to show them.

very hard wcari^>g'-e»i*et

A strong line in contil, good moulded line-

sertion.

A splendid model in imported striped material, made \\ith nxedinm

lov/ bust, long hips, with bias cut lines, giving every conifort to

the wearer. Special pritfc .ffiS.OO

Same style as abovje, in fine batiste SS.oU

NEW PA"
Off, for .i

A of 25 per cent.

insk and
plercjid »>]'"Pan* creations.- A gcmjnrc est-Tit pnee.^jnvtiT^a

portunity of successive new scasoii's mo(k'~ .u .i quarter oi

the regular prices.

n iimi .H»}i)j) i'

Ladies* Imported Coats, ii^;i »tin and chifion taffeta, beautifully

have the deep, .-quare collar and

collar and shawl effect; the plainly

taUored are' also a special featitfe. A few very handsome hand-

made lace coats are included in tltis offer, lined and ""''"fd. Re;^

ular values $75 and $85. Special price §50.00

braided and appliqu^^^^J^^" have the deep, .-quare collar and

wide revere, others tTO,-roima

"•SfciSgir^l^SSSiS: MWif&^ COLLARS,
*11i^.. .. ..25f

Ladies' JJl^biMi^
S Dozen White Lingerie* Blouses, square neck and >hort

daintie.st of embroidery and lace trimming. Regular

Special price .i,»...*. «•

sleeves, the

vtIuc ;si..=:o.

.... . »5c^

The most c

wf«;a)ed*^. silks-;

Kneh^W lawn Shii

Itigham

-"^?* -as?
LAtJiiSi''GLOVES—Very '^^^sSdal vahie in fine French Kid

Gloves, Perrin make, each pair guaranteed perfect fitting, in

white, black, grey and tans. Rcgtilar value $1.25 iMduccment

Tirir*#* ...... -,••*»•••••••• ..•••*••••••• - C70C'

Also a line in hca\y ,dogskin Gloves, for hard v^cu. in all m/i-.

Special price ' •
• 8o€^

,^^^ss' tSKra-c> arc a

voile-?, <atn» cli:irmcii-c.

|i in ncwe^l -tv k-

Black and White Check Taffeta Silk Shirtwaists, nca

new set-in sleeves. Special price

BeautHol Ninon Blwjaes—Special value Xi-n^'i i'.I..i>(.f''.

, bii^ •«£% JrtiirilM^'^ilcd with colors.' na»-v t)''v:, p-nk,

, «llA11|kM^:#i^#\bra«lc(» »"' trimm-d l.>cnd„ al-f,

^5lli|llf!^;^-lt*iMi(^^•\^»ie ^o-->o. >im'. u.i pri.-c .. ..

3 Dozen All-over Lace Blouses, ri .1 ' > 1-, '"ni;

high neck. ^h<!i -lcc\es and Di' . .
in crc-isn

Regular \.i\v-- ^f) 00 ;ind .<7.oo. r'n-.cMl ,>riC'-

rr-it?****<l it

-Marmii^etti,

lie tailored,

$5.00
\V V^itc ^vitll

fky, cream
lace incdiil-

S5.50
sleeve? and
•iinl wl'i.c.

S3.00

VERY SPECIAL LINE IN STRONG COUTIL CORSETS,
liip^, mcdinm bust, with four ho-c .suppDrtcr.^. Reg. $JoO-

:ial price • • * f)o<'

Hotel Barron
'11 and (iran-V«nca^ver, B. C. con

vllle -

Modern lioiel ot- 1

S'c, our novel (Jral>e -^

lipr day nnU iit>. ^ „..,....,«•
OSCAU c r.w.t'.OS. T. S. BKOrHl,

1 i6tor».

ndarU.

IT
STOPS
ITSELF

The Edison

Opera

Machine

IT
STOPS
ITSELF

The Latest Invention of Thomas A. Edison

The EDI90.N m ACHISB is iindoubtr

talking machine ui Uie world today. It's two ^reai iraiir

FKCT I'ln-^ ,,,nin%- iinii ihp mitoniatlc stopnlne device.

otjdorful

Montelius Piano House

1104 Oovernmenl; Str««t.

Wiino. To »«nt J. P. OAI.I.ERT. Mgr.

xmJ
-§

.T. Ker, of V.inooiiver,

lew claNs ai suests of

i: .intM >->f rort Str»«t.

Pl«no Tnnlnr.

iSttflTtsmr^

Mr. audi
a.rr- spendlnR'a
VUtorla frlfinds.

Mr. and Mrp. F. M. FoulBor, of Van-
couver, hiwr iirrn sppiulius the past few
days here 'lends.

Mr. and .; .inies WrlRht, wlio came
over for the Brown-Weldon Treddlngr,
^•••- •• •' '- V'...,. .^. ..•..-

;n the pro-

vliKial Jepartmeht. «( iHiblic works, is

on thfl mainland on an oinolnl mis-ston.

Mr. .lohn Trace, sr.. of I.adysmlth, has
been making: a short visit with frUnds
In this cltj". and left for home yesterday.

Mrs. L. P. MlUenberffer and Mrs. L.

Thompson, both of Vancouver, are mak-
ing a short stay with frlomls in this

city.

Mrs. J. Hftmniett Maynanl of 'i6iA

Gra'.ianie street left Wednendsy .for

Winnlpes: on a six months' visit itp her

people.

Mr. nnd Miss BcsbIp Frew have re-

turned to the mainland, after a pleasant
visit here, as Kuests of Mrs. Croiise, Mr.
Frew's sister.

Owins "> 'h« deaOi of Bombardier
l.iiiiJley of the Garrison, the dance at

\So:k Point Barracks «rran(ted for this

»venlng, has been cancelled.

Rev. .\. L'Burch. B.A-. of Wesiiiiin.»ter

Hall, will assist H«v. Dr. Campbell at

the forenoon service at the First Pres-

byterian church next Sunday and preach
the j^ermon.

Among the Vancou 115 Vlc-
tcri« during the p.'4."<t few <la>s havp
heenMr. anil Mi.'^ T. V.. Wilson. ^Tr and
.vlrs. J. F. K' •

!•-

suns«l

Mri'^n/'.ni' 01 ,smi r ;«i nii->i<i. ih In the

. ily (THihTinc mnt^-rin^ tliran artlcl*?

.>n lIiltlR!) (""ohitnbla and VSctorltl lo hr

|iui>(l>»li<»d shortly !n IJio «rH )cno» n

Callfornlan publi -atiMn.

FINCH & FINCH
LADIES* OUTFITTERS

716-718 Yates St. Just Above Douglas

T.riters from Mr.'Frank I. Clarko, »<^c-

f the provincial bureau of In-

, >n, state tliat ho Is much im-

proved In liealth, and hopes to return

from Southern California, where he has

been seeking rest, about the 18th prox-

imo. '

On the 18th In^t at Portland, the mar-

riage was solemnlnert of Miss Wlnnifrol

8. Lee and Mr. Mason C. Sands, both

well known and ilescrvcilly popular

young Vlctorans. Mr. and Mrs. .Sands are

now en route to Okeene. Okla., on their

honeymoon and after May 1 will he at

home with their friends in this city.

On Friday evening an enjoyable sur-

prise party was given -Mifs Klva Pol-

lard at her residence on Pembroke

street. .Vmong; tiioso present wcic the

Misses O. Keatinir, G, Bolden. M. Cooper,

F. Ken ting, L. Smithurst. P. Pierce, Klta

Pollard. K. Ball, and Messrs. P. hiving-

ston. D. Irvine. U. Cartwrighl, O.

Wright. B. Irr'.ne. F. I-itto!, K. Pierce

and K. JoneF

An Interesting luai: lag. ,i,.;.iu.... was

performed at Emmanuel Baptist ctuirch

on Wednesday evening wlien Mr. .Toscph

Fswc^tt Harper and Miss liorence An-

nie Waldron w-ire united in wedlock, the

ceremony be!n,i' pcrfornted l-y the Hcv.

William Stevenson. Thp liride wns bc-

c^Miinsly Rowni-d in white, itiiniw,i wit'i

nt\o la' r, ami whs altendeii

.\, Murrtmt ami whi* Riv^ii n « 11 >

falbfr, Mr. .Snnuiil Waldron of l-,;8<l"i-

inalt. The bridegrooii. • •< supported iv-

Mr. .JanieH Krnest Harvey, while .Mr.

Percy Marchant presided at the organ.

The happy couple left tlie church un-

der ft shower of rice and after « short

holiday intend making their liome In

EBqUimait.

PRESBYTERIANS TO BUILD

Plans to B« Prepared for Kandaome
flOO.OOO Temple For Weatern

Canada's Plonaar Church

EARLY ROSE SEED POTATOES
Just to hand ten Ions of lln) tlncsl Anifricoii J'-uly llosfi on the nuir-

ket. Buy early before they are all gone.

T.i.pbon. «3 SYLVESTER FEED CO. '»» ^*f »*«-»^

.^t a meeting of the congregation of

the First Presbyterian churcli just held

the building committee appointed at

the annual congregational meeting in

January to visit the most modern

churches In Vanconvcr. with the view

of recommending some one of these ni

a model for the new church to be

erected by the congregation, reported

that there Mas no church Inspected

which they conUl recommend as n

model for the proprt.aed new i.-hnrch for

th<> H'ii*' Prrshv t'-rlnn ron.ereeration

hi -

Afl>:r <.oii:<ulerui'lf il)siii.«slon tiie

congregation instructed the committee

to securt- nu architect to prepare plans

to be snbmittcd for the approval of an

aajournt'il conRrcgntionol meeting.

The structure is to cost more ttmii

$100,000. The aiulUorimn Is to sent

(200 and tile schoolroom 500. The
ihnVch Is to be up t" date In arohUecl-

iu:>lVif<iRii. lighting, healing .nnd In ^11

its appointment.s. The organ and fur-

nishings will be considered at a later

stage.

Considerable latitude is allowed the

committee In their instructions to the

architect v.ho Is to prepare the plan.s

and specifications for the building. The
;

schoolhouse Is to be proceeded with as i

soon as the plans aro prepared.

The site of the new church is <'i\o ..f
,

the finest In the city, being the north-

east corner of Quadra and FIsguard

streets. The main entrance will be

from Quadra street, and from the front

fio.3r thci*; will be westward a grand

\ iew of the Sooke bilis, and eastward

of the i^lympic mountains, and north-

ward of t!ie roiling, undulating country

townrds (''pdnr hill.

-Ill ' >uirch sit'- if wiilti-

i

rientiy large tor a line lawn in the

from aiUi rtMutn So..ii» li,>rt«.«. .».,>.

I'LiRUiird street'-', where banks of Jlow-

crs ni!«y be.e;Tltlv«ited to beautify th*

grounds and make the church and
surroundings worthy o£ the jploneer

Presbyt-
Rocltlc--

ongt( the

I :. 1 li.M i,i-p .>f Mr. W. B. Pldcock
and ,MlH« .Marlon, dinighter of Mr. and
Mrs, Waller Unncalfe, was solemnised
\fsterilay at the Church of the Holy
S.nvior. Victoria West, by Ilev. Mr.

Connell. Th«» bride Was becomlnjrl.v

Kowned in ivory «atin v,-ith veil and
orongo iblossoms, and carried a s'iicaf

of Madomia lilies. The bridesmaid.

Miss Olive Duncalfe, was drestfed W
white nlnon. embroidered In a«>M. «W

;

pink aVlk. wltb mob cap *9, "H^^j.,
carried a bbunuet of ijit

fleorKe pideock 'supjpo^

R-nd Miss Hu»>y Na«l!

basket of pink
charmmg little ,jll

mcrous well cli

eelved by tb* h**?
popularity.

of oiJ co^i

and Mrs., ^^___^_
inoon in lti^'""?!>l

,| „-i,,-,v :,r,' .^.v^•^.:^^<^^ .-,v,..t„.,..^,i^^.v ..fi.,.
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Investors, Attention
To. investors who are looking for something that

can absolutely be guaranteed as a

Remarkably Good Real Estate

Investment

we woiild say—-we have just securedtHF listing (for

a few days only) of one of the BEST GROUND
FLOOR, PROPOvSITIONS in the city of Victoria.

If you vviU investigate this at once you willj^m^pr

^asgi^l^ji^portunity for a big turnover.
-"^^"^

KR'-

LIMITED

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

639 Fort Street Phone 140*

Confidence exists between the People and this Store. When
-. - ... - you order -, - -™ - -

Wm
You want an assurance that you are getting THE BEST.

WE VALUE OUR REPUTATION POR RELIABIUTV

: MORE THAN OUR BANK ACCOUNT.

ThisJs the keynote oiour.'$«C5«§9,..with a result that there

ia i»o need to; wxjrryfover Quality when yo« trjide here—for

W.only stll th^ SEST. " , .

Wolfe's Aromatic Schnapps, a splendid diet for Rheumatism,

etc. Price, per bottle r
• W^M

Cherry Whiskey, per bottle '• » .ft,^
Blackbcrty Braittly, per bottle * W^^S^^.

French Vermouth, per bottle 8^
Italian Verraonth, per bottle ,...'... ..' *V : ;|ttJOi^

Cherry Wine, per bottle * • - 95f
Creme Pe Menthe, per quart bottle ,.....,.. .tpUBMI

Creme De Menthe, per pint bottle fMM>
||Wfi^is4W»a,. per quart bottle > * ^fl**^

I, per pint Bc^e '-isi"^ in ;«' ^ . » * •*-\» * • • * •"•yi%^fcw/

liie/pet bottle $1.25 and ...................i^»25

Apricot Brandy, per bottle $1-75 and . .V .1^.00

NEWS OF THE CITY

B*noh*r'a BUotton—The annual elec-

tion of ben. hcrK ot the Law Society

lakes place on Monday inornlUB next,

and ballotH should be In the hands of the

stiTetary before that date.

CMft to Kom»—Mr. J. W. Amhery. local

rtpreuuutatlve of Hiram Wplker & Co..

has presented the Old Men's Home com-

mittee with his usual yearly contribu-

tion of »10, which will be spent In Xur-

nltihlntr pljiCM to the Inmaten

BoUdlnff Permit*—Buildin intts

were Issued yesterday to Mr. it. Parker

for a dwelling on Rose street to cost

SX.BOO; to Mr. Thomas Croft, far a

dwelllnff on Oxford street. $3,000. and to

Mr. W. McGregor, for two dw«lUngB on

Mess street, ?3,000 each.

tax. JnolMon'B Me«tiaffB—-The Liberal

candidate In EsciulnmU. Mr. M. B. Jack-

son, holds his first n In that town

this evening In the and Sailors'

Home. He wlli be iiaaiatgd by Mr. F. .T.

Stacpoole. K. C. and the ohalr will be

ooovpied bjr Mr. J. C.
^

' p. .si-

):itoBi|P« the locAl Lfljftra.! .) '

'^^'•"'"-

itoin win imrlve h«» ft^ fiWll<iwc<t6

join the gaiTl8onM=j|*<»4t !?<«»*• Tlw
««t««)iitt«ot Is bctoc ««nt to ausin«Qtttae

gttnbffni amid flappeni 'trho ere now «ik>

gaged In the work of .mounting two •.>

giins on Signal Hill. The detachment la

expected here about Monday or Tuesday

next

Bevalopmsat Xisagns Kesta—The flrat

meeting of the executive ofi the Victoria

branch pf the Vancouver Iviand Develop-

ment League, under Us new preeident.

Mr. Simon Leiser, will be held at the

board of trade rooms on Saturday next

at 11 a. m. The question of the adver-

tising programme for the year will be

taHon up. and also that of fresh supplies

of literature as the stock is almost de-

xtanstoa OnuttsO—The Faclflc Pulp

& Paper Co.. L,td , has been succusaful m
Itiv application to the governnu-nt for an
e.xtenalon of time for the <onstriiotion

of Us large works, until the 26th March,
1014.

Tendars Tor Waw Sohool—Tenders
have bfon invited by the provincial pub-

lic works department, receivable up to

the 3rd April, for the erection of a small

one-room frame sohool at Scott road.

Delta.

Wew Provincial Borveyors—The cor-

poration of Crlttsh Coumbla l^nd Sur-

veyors has jiist admitted to membershl]^
ami accredllod to practice in this pro-

vince Messrs. Arthur R. Barrow, of

Hozelton and John R. Graham, of Van-
couver.

School Districts Sedefiaed—The cur-

rent Issue of the B. C. Gazette notes a
redoflnitlon of the boundaries of tho

Plamond Crossing, Kl Harney, Lady-
smith, Salmon Arm (rural). North Van-
couver and West Vancouver school dis-

tricts, while the boundaries of Port Al-

berni and Salmon Arm ftlty districts are

for the flrlt time defined.

biitrw'u :«r t|^dnnAttOD^;;4<^ti4' '^yiplienit*'

ttaii CMwAiMlm vtoBi, «»#»•«• Of »"?»nr
edition tuui /been rendered imperatlT&
The contsota have bisen brought VtMt*

ougbly up to data, and it la expected to

have fresh supplies of the booklet ready
for the public In about three weeks.

O. v. B. and fhs Boada—A series of

four certificates of C N. P. construction

on this Island have lust been filed by the

Canadian Northern Pioiflc Railway Com-
pany, and approved by the provincial

minister of railways. These provides for

the diversion pf the wagon road 21.96

miles out of Victoria (Sooke district),

a level crossing over the Happy valley

road at mileage 18.16 from Victoria
(Metchoain). level crossings over the

aoofce road at mHaages ii, i% and 8< 6S

BLOUSES
We are pleased to announce the

arrival ot another shipment of

our Spring Blouses in the latest

designs.

Prices from Jl.OO to MOO, also

ready-to-wear

HATS
Marked at our close prices, and

will be pleased to show them to

you If favored with a call.

G. A. Richardson & Co.

Tates Strset.

patterns

s:ssss

H. 0. KIRKIDW &GO.LTO
Grocery Dept. ! Butcher'e^
Tels. 178. 179 Tel -*

II Mj.i

;
''

Liquor Dept. j

Tel. 2677 ]

741, 743. 745 Fort Street

ASBESTOS GOODS
DO YOU KNOW WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK

OP ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA

Such as Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Paper, Rope, Wick,

Etc. Klingerit Packing, Palmetto Packing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc

We have just received from England .i large shipment o«

Lion Packing and Walkerite Sheet

and we now inform our many customers who have been

Avaiting for it

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Shipchandlers. I202 Wharf Street

Electric Heating Apparatus
Sec our Complftc aiul Ip-io-Date Line of these Useful

Articles

Lowest Prices Best Quality

Electric SuppUes

Hawkins & Hayward
728 Yates Street

,
Telephone 643

WtU Ooatsat Award—The award of the

arbitrators who fixed the amount which

th«» city must pay to Mr. Dler for some
elerht acres, and his country house at

Sboke lake, land reiiuired' by' the cfty lor

protect the watershed, will be ap{>ealed

by the city. The oouocll at a special

meeting held yesterday decided to fight

the 'award; which. It is claltned by the

dty, is excessive. The olty oKsred Mr.

pier wpiinnclmately |e,«fO, wbitf Ms
claim ijrauB HMM' T>«^ award' ainouai>

ed to llttftO,

a«wai« Ihm »MMUttM«w~> Prompt
aotlen has b«eti 4alc»n by tti* ikttvmey-

geaeral's dfl^Hartmetti: In conneotkm .with

the recent outburst of laovndtartam at
Kelson. A number of fires, undoubtedly

of incendiary origin, have been reported

from the Inland eity. and foliowtnir the

many fires which Iftst year afflicted the

toWBi thwa-fstoo 4o«bt but that the re-

tami'vfSS»USii ottsxm iB^tfue xa tne ef-

forts of flre-bugis. The provincial

authorities are offering « . Tfward of

|t,tOQ iot Informal^on ttti^tng^ tp the

arrest nUI ^tinvt^ttoai pf,,t|»9 tuUty v«r<
ttea. -

^

'..<.
M^Mwam BitigaatKwt-At a •vtniKfX

misatittjr of tlte'«itr .cfotuw& ywtttnSsSr

•fteirWMm «li« tesAgaatien <it ,^d«tfMuti

OMaMon «w»aoo«pteO. aiitt'tfa* MftttMllftg

ottoen Mr. W. W. Northcott, was In-

slMieted to prepare for the by-electiQn»

Ivhloh must b« held to fill the vacancy
In ttie Ward ill, representation. Ac-
cording to the Municipal Clauses Act
tb« i^y-Aectiea musi be beta <vtt|»to tab

dftj^of tbe date tHe eo«ac»4kda«ptatb»
roilgliMtioia. Tbta will tmxVt In, ixMitte'

•tteas belog htfMI 'en the SOtb lnat» md .

tb* sieotlon thrae days later or ob Taesi-

day. Apvtl s.

X«|iM| Mlitt idfi ggba «aato lRftetiir;t.'

itr «>M)» » txa ZiIiHi^l «iai^ 19 the
matter of hotdtas mtfailfigit «s ta'- to be
noted in the party committee rooms. Hft*

postponed' meeting, which was to have
been held in the A.' O. U. W. hall on
Tmmi<|m[- evening , 4a to be held i» tb»t-

balt'taiOciit; arhen Mr. H. c Brwnter
aa^^j^bMlr aiwrtceni wiu. be hea«4> Zt }*

h^lMijl'mt Mr. It T. BHlltttt Wi» tM saf*
MtMltly recovered from his attack of
nfiMSS- to be out. and make at least a
brief address, but it Is not yet certain

that this will be p6mtX^)^ Tb* only
other meeting for whl(filir/jgi|||iP|a been
set as yet Is to be held flT the atttoe hall

on Monday evcnins:.

In Ozttloal Condition—Superintendent
Campbell, of the provincial police de-
partment, yesterday received a telegram
from Vernon to the effect that Gonetable
Aston, Who was shot and danaerously
injured by two prisoners, whom he was
conducting from Pentlcton to Kelov;^na

on hoard the steamer Okanagan, Is still

unconBclou*, and his condition Is criti-

cal. The constable's" aaaailants, wtio

managed to escai>e from the steamer at
Peachland are now in custody, and pend-
ing the result of the constable's Injur-

ies are being held at Vernon. Should
Constable Aston succumb to his Injuries

a chfirge of murder will be preferred.

Particulars of the shooting have not yet
been received, and which one of the two
prieonera—^Walter B. Jamais or Frauk
Wilson was responsible for the shooting,

is not yet Itnown.

Christ Chorcii. Cathedral—A meeting
of the utmost importance to EpJsMpal-
lans of B. C. will be held on. Tuesday
next at 8 p. m., In Christ Church cath-

edral schoolroom, to discuss the site of

the new cathedral and the possibilities

of retaining thf present position. The
Dean of Columbia will take the chair,

nnd It Is hoped that all members of the

congregation will make a special effort

to be present. Tht site, as most Vic-

torians are aware, apart from its many
other advantages of position, which have
deservedly won it the distinction of be-

ing the finest cathedral site in the West,
probably In the whole Dominion of

Canada, also affords a most interesting

historiial link With the past, in the

hlHtory .nf the Anglican church on the

Island, it Is recorded that no land was
set apart for church purposes until the

appointment of Kov, BiUvard Crldge,

IHiUson's Bay company chaplain, as dis-

trict missionary of Victoria, In ISBC.

The company then presented tlu- present

Kile foi; his use, and for the use of the

eatr) district church. Upon this the first

church was built, which whh afterwards

destroyed by fire,. It vas, however,

under no episcopsl .lurlsdictlon until the

early sixties, when Bishop Hills, who
had arrived in the city a few ye^rs

previously, returned to Enfrland and ob-

talited a deed from th* Hudson's Bay
company giving him < nlsconai lurta^jdio-

(Sooko district), and road crossing sta-

tions. B24.66 to 526.28. at mileage «1 out
of this city, in Bahtlam dlatrlot.

oft Otavel a SMg*'—Considerable
soft gravel on a secTlon of the .ilutahat
drive about ninetteen miles out of Vto*
toria should be watched for with es>

pe<^l care by motorists traversing that
portion of the island's most f^ular
drive. While domtag into> ttrwnt « 4^ or
mH ago; RoaA flup4krttitead^t &uiil|rt>iU'a

car aUppedi \ti tikta gtftv^, 'with the re*

•nit that It iraa unavofdftbly and leisure*

ly dropped over the oliff. 9oth oeou'*

pants were tbrowa oat, Mr. Campbell
«flcaplng luckily, and bis companion, Mr.
J. D. Ferk^s, sustaining no more serious

4am«gt UUUB a minor fracture of tba

sxcraoinoa AjppitMiwni rnnaiawii '"'

Advice fafts been received from ' Los
Aapelea > that- ceuaael for >aba- pHwiMa
faaa'titauBirt best to wttb^istrili? 'apf6«:
eatlen tor the eztradltloa «oV tba man
Dean, wanted in N6w Weatmlnater la

connection with the Bank (l)C Montreal
robbery, and who fvas tp'taa<lr«,Apa«*red

before tha Caitfomla* court on remand on
tb* tilth inJBtaalt The evidence waa
}tt4ged Ineufflc^nt to warrant the
isg of an order for his return^ to iMl^''
CS»tuaiMa, and in consequaaoe obiiMMtf -lli'

ebitt>t«' of tbtf proceeding* tlnmg)!! ^
b4«t to ata|i49Q tb« applf(Batloii. ' V
aMwayowrtiwi «|MaMM«>-ooriag. ta*

)uBt paat week there have been added
to the list of British Columbia joint!

'

«taek companlas tba AHaa Stroad Co.,

Ltd., B. C Aataaamaat Co., t«td.. ca-
Oip«rativ« fitorsa. I«d;, "SL w. ahiaci)!.

00., Xitd., Feo * Stevens, Ltd.. drwm
Frafrla Watar. Xrrffatfott 4^ Pawar eo«,
Ittd^ Harvoy-Oargaval Home Bailders
C^^'Xitd.. J. R Bamtr & Co.. L.td.. Lady-
Malth {Jo-Opttratlva Bdd^ty, Ltd., iMmim
Carey, 141^ lioapimtt fmsilf^ Ctfi^H «£.
caaaida, is: c, TOWtwrf Wiftr 0>.rWA,"
Kortb Xamioops Land Ji>Baifaing Co..

Ltd.. Boger Creek Wai^rarWI^i Co., iiti<k
Sombtlo Gold MHUtkg Oo. (aaa>p«nK»ml
UabUfty). and Taylor & Toung, Ltd. The
aMra-provincial companies, which have
just been licensed, include the Caledon-
ian Insurance Co., Dominion Invofj^a|r|ft'

Corporation, Ltd.. Edinburgh-Vanwp»tpc
Invcstmeat Syadlcatie. Ltd.. mtAWmt^*
tional Sm^MrmM Co.. Ltd. 'JWMWf jji^v

j^,,-jr -.-. ^^'^^.-^-^ companies Include

FINE PLATED WARE
It ! not only the amount of Bllvei tleposUed. bui 1,. ^ ,iy It Is jiul oti. that

counta. Our I'lHiert UooiIb hIv« audi unlvomal satlafaction bec.iua<> we ptt /

tor and get export workmunahip at every ataxe of manufacturr, from the
making ot ihu l^lanku iwhkii arc of tho fineat nlukel sliver) to the final
burnlshlnK. It coats us a great dea.1 more than Inferior UltidK uf plate would,
but we find that It 1* worth while. It 1» far more economic*! for you to
pay a fair price for tabkeware that will laat a lifetime, than to buy cheaper
wnra that will have to be replaced In a few years. Our three popular pal-
term: Lk)uIs XIV. Helena and Puritan; make choice weddlns gifts of H
dozen or dozen. Spoons, forks, etc.. In neat sllk-llncd cases. Our name is
•tumped on every jilijce of this ware.

"^^^
THE

DIAMOND
SPECIAUSTS

STABLJSHE^
1862

,^^

1009 Douglas Street Victoria, B. C.

^eninfif v^iasses

"\i'^«^,

c0mm

And Enpsh

Guaranteed

Oarrlag V<Ht*f in case ^.SO
to 924.00

TUh. Oarrasi, In ease f6.60
to'

.

.'.'.
'. . .7. . . 7.

.'.
.

."

. . .fS^AO

Vtgk satvw sad Votkg, one dos.^

eaoh 4. .,9384.00

to :.„».<»*^

. POTflo«aW^«a»ttMl 'viwtam^JBmg-^

- vm Stalit ia WWWI ,
invar*

from ...rt«»^« jf'.JinUlfcOO

to •••»••••• »•••••• »^T©*VV

a
\*'i

atY.M.G.A.

W liflliir^
-^ tlUI drOMNOH

The latest interior

finish for buildings

Amiwud-

i

ttft'^'lntfWHiir. Insurance Co., Franklin
Insurance Co.. tm^^li^mM^lf^^ili^
ance Co,, MmV&mtmf^imm^W^
and Sua^P^ill ice Co.

^"'•"' -'11 T I II I .J
PARIS, March 21.—The fair Parisian

has taken up a new pursuit. Boxing:
among: women is becoming fashionable
In Paris. Several well-Icnown society
women, who belong to fencing clubs
have introduced teachers of the tnanly
art, And urn becoming experts In the use
of their UUlf fists.- Befom very long-

black eyes ought to bo common sights
on first nights at the theatre, and In the
leading restaurants where Parisians
congregate.

. .ia^.Cu. ^ y*

S 1

The question of what

materials the lady would

like in her new suit,. can
1 . t t

best be settled h^re*

. 1 €• LJJkJh

: Hall& Walker'^ '«*

»$tm Oataeaaunc «a, 'Zhoas ti

\

Exact reproductioiv

Of Hardwood Pan-

stock. ,!;:

R. ANGUS

>fn

mmt liaportera of tOi IkMli#
Oilriwt and ^Tapaaeso jUHtaapli
l^raiBbiaa goods of vfvn Oiaens*

tfOBt

CMPL-aaA'jMMMlMirAar stoea be-

fforo'irtntaiaMilt

S

mm-

:

'ttV'

AH WING
1432 Government St.

i~

!•

THE WEATHER
Metsorologlral

8 p. m., March
nfftr*r, Victoria. B. C., at

Tho barometer rumuUis hii^li and f&lr

weather la general with moderate northerly
winds nIonK the coast. Sharp frosts have
occurred on Vancouver Island and on tho
i..,,vni- Mni.,i:\..,i and nilldQi\ woather Is

ird acroBi the Prslric proy-

TliMPERATURB.
Mln.

Virtorla 2«
Vancouver . . .

.

Kamloops
IlnrKervlllfi ...

rHnco nup«rt
Atlln
DnwKon. Y. T.
CnlRttry, Altn.

Wliinlprff, Man.
l^urtiand, Or.?.

San I''iancl«co,

Hlffhesf
Ijowc^t
AvciaRe

Brlifht

Oal
TUT'nSDAY.

30
IS

.'M

10

Max.
6t
•IS

i-:

48
' 40

80
4A

4 b«10W 20
36 60
rm 60

ALBERNI
The Cheapest Acreage near

Alberni

Good land, i6o acres, for

$30.00 per acre.

Good land, 75 acres, for

$30.00 per acre.

2j4 miles out, ready for sub-

division, 160 aojres at $75.00

per acre.

Easy terms can be ar-

ranged.

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Reai WBtate

Bxcbange

Room It. Mcaregor Blk. Tel. 2901.

fl34 View at., Tlotoria, B.C.

1SAPLAG
AND

Campbeirs
VARNISH
STAINS

ALL FINISHES

THE

COLBERT
PLUMBING & HEAT-

ING CO., LTD.

726 Fort Street,

Opposite Kirkham's

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

»"-
>%

KwofiiHi Yane

Lee Block,

,

1622 Governmeni^SfT

Victoria
Dairy Lunch

Try our Homo-Ma<3«

PIES and
FxtrBTca
PASTKT

orders taken over 'Phone.

CiAnglay anfl Tatss. Fhoa* 134*.

IKota ICsat ZieiB 3oot

Xisss Ash, to

VAUTTES'S QEXfOZKB OZ.I>

wzu^ZutnoTon coAJb

Try a ton today and t>a coaviaced

J. L PAINTER & SON

Offlos

Phone 630

604 Cormorant Streil

alinautne, 10 houra. 43 minutea.
3ft

vioa over ttvc diurch.

Sir or Madam!
tlavc vuvi iiuul (iiir

HOME COOKED
MUNCHES?

The Tea Kettle
1119 Donrlaa St.. Oup. lotorla

Enjoying a Quiet
Little Meal

at nur Cafe is a pleanant experi-

en«'e for tliooe who apprpclnto

artiatic cooking, good service and

l.ollti- treatment. We have

fverylliing In season—fresh, ap-

petUlngr and well cooked—and our

lirlces are aa low as it you had

it cooked In your own home.

For Tour

Sunday Luncheon and Dinner

Try tha

Hotel Prince George
Douglas snd Psndors Strssts.

Office

Desks
Baxter & Johnson

Co., Ltd.

AtcBts Underwood Typewriter

721 Yates St. Phone 730

LINENS
We have a large assort-

ment of beautiful hand made

TABLE COVERS
TEA CLOTHS
CUSHION TOPS
BED SPREADS, ETC.

.MI at reasonable prices.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

Your Appearance

at Easter
1

Should be correct.. See

US tiow and have a suit

made that will be guar-

anteed to fit.

CHARLIE
Government Street

Vtctoria> Bu C;

1434

-:;^
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Four Special

Dress Fabrics
•

-"'-
.

.
^

. .

•/.

Chiffon Mulls, soft silky finish with dainty ailk dot, in the

season's newier tones of blues, tans, grey9, pinks, cham-

pagnes, etc. Per yard • . ? • • •* • • • * • • • • • • . . »» ... . • ... * .3d^

45-Inch Batiste, fine sheer Aveave with dainty check i
and tlut

patterns. Some come with heavy border design. Yard, 25d

Fancy Voiles, fine even woven cottpn voiles in plain colors

y^or, neat xheck'.|»tt«tpi:'.:"fJi«y^'::lre' lih«i«p,,iil;-1liei.ie^|S^

' _^o«w«»t.- colors^ b^r-yffii; •vv#r» •<T'*'>:* • *i **!*i?l?%^*.^:|!S%-
"'.. '

.

.

^ f
-

i

'
N«w SMfWWlKtrt, diinty wash qualities in pretty striped aiia

-^l|sp^ |M|««m^ blues, tans, Wade attd

jjifjiite, tift Per yard , • * 20^

E. E. WESGOTT
McCall Patterns 649 Yates Str^t

Hand-Made Lace
and Insertions

»

The very thing for trimming your dress or waist

—

I

PER YARD, $1.75 TO 20^

This lace or insertion can be obtained only here. :.

NEWS OF THE CITY

Xoan Maru Arrlvaa—The Japanese

steamer XCoaii Maru, with a cargo of raw

Bugar from Korraosa for the B. C. Sugar

Refinery, passed up to Vaojcouver last

night.

XnOlana and the lanA—Bev. C. M.

Tate, fe't-neral secretary of the organiza-

tion known as the Indian Rights' Asso-

ciation, has Just returned from Kam-
loops, where he has been attending a

mass meeting of the Indian chiefs of

Iho provincial Interior, held for the con-

sideration of the question of Indian

lands and tenure therein. The outcome

oC the protracted pow-wow was the de-

cision to address a memorial to Right

Hon. Mr. Borden, reqyestlng him to

talte up with Premier McBrlde the desir-

ability of a reference to the courts as

to Indian titles,

X>l«k«aM fsUowBliip—At the meeting,

of the DUltens FellowshJ^ on Wednes-

day pirht Miss Lawenco, Mrs. Hardle.

iHj^ Ca«i»tt« and Me«w8i'. 3elhn JM»n
ittd A. Mtetotyre reaa wp»ri andn^y*
r9»dlQ9s WWcai vtjf9 B«<»<* apprecltited.

At the nwt wwtJWg «1tl9h will be a

tnest ntsht at the Al«CBB«ni club, on

Wednesday next. Mr. C. C. Pemberton

Will read a papei- on "Pickens and the

Law." and Mr. A. Mclntyre one on the

Influence of "Hope" Deferred."

Mkmat Ooafflas Park—The joint com-

siltteee appointed respectively by the

olty and Saanlch to droft a^ scheme for

tJie JLini>rQveO)4ftt of Mount«i>aiwlas park

fvlU sit; 'fhtts afternoon. Th«.,ci£y has

allotted 1400 in its estimates for the

making of a survey and when a scheme

Is mutually agreed upon, a bylaw will

be submitted to the ratepayers to caver

the cost of Improvements in parks gen-

erally, and especially the construction

of a driving road to the summit of the

mountain.

BlMe COass Parade—The Victoria

Adult Bible Class Ktderation held a

grand rally at the First Baptist churcii

districts Is lnvite<l to Mttciul these

meetings and hear the ucnial facts re-

garding the railway policy and the otiier

policies of the McBrlde government
explained, and the fallacies which are

being advanced by the oppuslllou ex-

posed.

On Wednesday evening, the night be-

fore the election, there will bo a grand

rally In the Victoria theatre, at which

the premier and the attorney gonernl

will be the princlpjU spealiers. To all

these meetings ladles are Invited, and

at the theatre meeting there will be

seats reserved for tnem. -

Reports from the sovewil wards which

are coming In to Conservative hcad-

tjuarters continue to be of the most
favorable kind. Not only wUl the

Conservative vote come out in torce

but It Is becoming more and more cer-

tain that a largo number of Liberals

who-iJUt the prosperity of the city and

the country before theh' party. In-

clinations will this time vote, oa they

put it. not for the particular men who
ar« standins in the interests o' **»?

ViMv to' whioh tllair "iffc a»90«M but

for the Wise •nA vtatMrnantllM polMy
which is volns to devAlop the Island

am op«h ».P ni^y^ ajnd tmR|«nmly rldh

aecUons of the proVlnee.
' It Is requested by the ofllcers ot the

association that all voters make sure

that they ore on "t^Jc Hat, as th^ Lib-

erals had some thousand names re-

moved at the lAst revtston and It Is

not unlikely that some who are entitled

to be on the Us^ have had their names
taken off at that time.

NAVY LEAGUE'S

ANNUAL MEETING

British Oolumbia Braaohea WUl Unite

to aive Their Ooanseis Oreater
Weight

on Wednesday evening, at which a<I-

dressen were given by Mr. W. H. Par-

Sons and Mr. Noah Shakespeare. The
Shakespeare Bible class of the Ksqui-

malt Methodist church recaptured the

blue banner and tihe Helping Hand
Ladles' class of the Centennial Method-
ist church captnired tlio red one from the

Men's Adult class of the same church.

The federation will take part In a street

parade on . Monday evening. May 6th,

In connection with the International

Sunday School Convention.

OM ]*l<iaor to SUaor—-C. B. Maidmont,
proprietor of the Bodega saloon, was
fined 9100 in the city police curt yester-

day ipominK for selling liquor to a
minor. Srnest Hardy, a lad IS years of

age. gave evidence that he bought two
bottles of beer and a fifksk of whiskey,

for which he paid 76 cents, at the Bo-
dega saloon, and with three other boys
Went to a room in the Sayward building,

where aU became Intoxicated. A. Man-
son told of wattins putside the saloon

while the purchase Was made. Both
bartenders. Blltott and Tealy, denied

making the sale, and the proprfetor was
riot present. Two Chinese were each
Ibied 9SS for belngr found sMoklng opium.

' HovM aobool JPIC* DtUl—Smudge tests

were held in five of the local schools

yesterday under the direction of FIra;

Chief Eravis. "who was aaalated in his ez-

pertmenta by Mr. S. B. Paul, city sup-
erintendent of schools. Simultaneoualy
With the ringing of the alarms in the

various buildings," th* corridors, by the,

iryaittiu a^ot>tad, <3^&r« <UI«d with BSidke.

thus creating conditions dtactly similar

to those that would^ be'encountered in

actual fire. The schools visited were
the Central, the High school, the South
Parle, the North Ward abd Victoria

West. The time taken, to clear the class

room was from 40 seconds at Victoria

West to one minute and 25 seeonda at
Korth Ward. The tests, accordin«^ to

tooth the fire chief and the school sup-

erintendent, were satisfactory. Superin-
tendent Paul afterwards stated that he
would Issn* a circular advMnf that

younx children be stationed In the lower
:toor class rooms, and that the upper floor

cdasa rooms be given over to the elder
scholars.

GOOD ROADS FROM
ECQNQMIC STANDPOINT

S«pat7 aslnlster Poster Speaks of the

Praotloal Advantage of Koasm
Blrhways

"All our roads are scenic roads," saird

Mr. \V. VV. Foster, the deputy minister

of public works, when speaking on

'The Highways 6t British ColumtJla"

to the Vancouver Progress club on
Wednesday, and consequently In con-

nection with the roads that offered ex-

ceptional grandeur of scenery, he

preferred to have these called 'fea-

ture roads.' Such a term would be

applicable, for instance, to the pro-

posed highway through the Rockies

and to that part of It especially which
traversed the beautiful Vermilion val-

ley. This province would be the first

to have its shore of the Interprovlnclal

road finished, in spite of the greater

difficulties to contend with.

During ten years, said the deputy
minister, the province had spent about

seven millions on roads and bridges;

this coming year it would spend five

millions nciore, and would open up sev-

en hundred miles of road. British Col-

umbia bad & claim on the Dominion
government for aid in this work (n

view of the exceptional dimcwUtes of

the country and its sparse population

—one person to the square mile could

not be equitably met on a population

basis.

The provlnte, too. had to meet dif-

ferent reaulrements—those of the city,

the plain and the mountains, districts

with extremes of cold and heat, of ex-

cessive rainfall and drought In aome
places material was at hand in abund-
ance; in others it Was noncxUtent.

Traction engines could he used in some
places; In others. In the northern sec-

tions, the road builders had actually

to rely on dog teams to haul material

in. <>ooa roads reduce iW v^ftt^ at

marketing produce; those the province

Is engaged in building would bring

down the haulage coat from 80 cents

per ton per mile to ten and even 8

cents.
'

BODY FOUMD ttl HARBOUR

A proposal that the various Navy
League branches of British Columbia
should unite so that resolutions passed

may carry added force met with the

hearty approval of those who attend-

ed the annual general meeting of the

Esquimau organization last night at

the Alexandra club. The occasion was
one of exceptional importance, dele-

gates being present from practically all

the provincial bodies. Captain Eddie,

of Vancouver, presided.

The eleventh annual report was first

submitted, its contents, which were of

tv satisfactory nature, being received

with graUttcation. The Veport was
adopted unanimously.

A. discussion followed '\on the advis-

ability of the branches joining forceg

for the purpo«ii,«f adding to the In-

flu^e^ of their eounsela. It reaulted

lit the adoption of the appended reao-

lution: - ..,^ ,. -,._,_.„,.. .,,,.-,
,

...

"That the Vletorl* - Bwiulmalt
branch of the Navy League heartily

endorses the proposal that the various

branches of the league in British Col-

umbia be formed into one organic

body, and requests the chairman to ap-

point a small committee to prepare

details of such an organlwitlon In con-

Junction with similar committees ap-

pointed by other league ranches."

In reviewing the events of the past

year, Captain Langley remarked that

one of the most noteworthy incidents

was the bold declaration of Premier

McBrlde that. In his opinion, the doc-

trine of "optional neutrality" was not

worthy consideration. His statement

that If Great Britain were at war her

colonies must also be so had been

copied extensively by the Old Country

press, and was an Indication of the de-

IGNORANCE
Of Musical Knowledge

No Longer a Handicap

velopinent—of

—

public—opinion—In

—

th is

section of the Dominion.
Captain Langley declared that the

question of naval defense was being

made a political football. The situa-

tion was serious. One of the clauses

of the terms of confederation was that

Canada should use all efforts to main-

tain the British navy at Esquimau.
In a recent*blue book memorandum by

the British Admiralty it was stated

that Canada required a fleet unit on

tile Poclfic consisting of one battleship

and Its attendant ships. All that the

station possessed was H. M. C. S.

Rainbow. As a matter, of fact, the

Pacific coast was practically without

defease. Speaking as one who had

held a position in the militia, he was
prepared to say that the local military

defense was a farce.

Lt-CoL Hall endorsed these views.

GRAIN ElEVAfOflS

FOR TH€ Ht)N VICTORIA

K, U. PatMwm. tbe WiSBtpeg Mptata of

XBftutty, o«Bfen Wish speacd of

TxaOe Oonuatttee

The Gerhard Heintz-

man Player Piano en-

ables anyone to ren-

der the most difficult

music without any

prievious Riiisi^lM^

the Jfliiig^t ml rifei^^

the better you .play.

At the same time, it

would take years of

study and practice to enable you to perform 1^.

ordinary piano/a piece of :nj^tjsic that^ou. c^

with perfect ease on- the

'mm

s:

Ger
Player Piano

Sold on easy terms of payment

t6oi-3 Government Street. Cor. Cormorant Phone 2863

r

pStf.

TeK3057 Tel. loi

1 ^IpleW, Seasonable and Appetizyig

ay Specialties
SIMNEL CAKES EASTER CAKES

. ANGEL CAKESm

CLAY'S
, fji. t^ *.

.

Wedding Cake Spedalists

740 Yates Street " 619 Fort Street

T4ie cheapest buy in inside property today, 30 ft. on Humboldt

street, with 42 feet frontage on Burdcttc. Price 918»000

HARDY BAY—We own and control 4,000 acres adjoining

thfc townsite, which we can deHver at prices 50 P*''' ««"' below

sttlrrouiiding property.

City Land Co., Ltd.
190 Pemberton Building—Phone i<^S

1 23 1 Govemmelt Street Telephone 88j
|

ME€TiNQS Al^ S€T
FOR EVERY WARD

abyetiklir of >oai1». SiMkr*
an MsjiHiiiefl myiest

W. T, Wm^ma
;i<^'"i£>^:'-} ..V ,

':
,•
""":';

, S. C. Thomsott

i .i i
.n.iiiin iii ...iii i

I ..... .ii. Wi '

A. Johns

4^ tlM tmm CSoQservaUve wotiei^
.•#tejr' afpA MUii.;«ttiraat«d' by fiie' gfeat*
anfc ewtHuslawn Hi fhs eaMee of frO^
giewii e^ staaiiMittiitiete aai th« t«tttni

,te »ew»iv <|toi|iM!tjie.:,ufi |.h» . MwBfide,

^

ggvernatePtr the niut jmiiiressit* Mid
$^'^ t^t -:«l». ifn^tni(tr'timt::'if»r hao.

,

' 'i

' VT)>*''«ol>>^tt««, jNi»in«;-att . tXM .Gov-,
eitttnent i^<«»t mice erow4e<l ntghtly by
enquirers «nA voluateer« Who «ir« anx-
ious to do all they oaa, l»esld«i votmit
te lauHtre the eleetSoa ofMl^e four mem-
librs wlio . have <doae iO joueh for this
4il^ iiw4;;the:. .|8}an(i

.

'jiiM^qi^-; : : ,^ ^

""
,4 Urge

Carter's
Opposite Alexandra Club.

MiMMMiiliM^dteMlMlil^MMMlMM

^A^r'^i^^Afdiitr' 4:-'i,i:li

i
719 CoTirtTiey Street.

707 FORT S'[ff^i:xrr£ppri^,

SATURDAY SPECIAL
14 OFF

All Crockery and Glassware in sets or by the piece.

ONE DAY ONLY

Benefit by our weekly offerings which are creating a furore

in Hardware circles.

Reported missing since the l«th in-

stant, the body of Bombardier W. T.

Undley. A member of the Work Point

force, was found In the harbor yes-

terday morning oft Spratt's wharf by

Mr. J. Smith, an employee of the Can-
adian Mineral Rubber company. The
police were notified afid Constables

Jinnes Palmer and Florence were de-

tailed to secure the bod% whioli waa
removed to the undertaltlng room <m

the B- C. Siuneral VonitiUtmootapamp.
|>r. B. C. Hart, coroner. «nu pmBufA.

0M Maimi^mt witi *»• imivm mm-
.noon mi. * oiVsio^t.. ,: ,.-,

,

Uiidtey's body «w aMoovtfNrf at

ie:X9 o'eioolc Oeattnc iti the f»mf'
H»%M dwsiiiea ittttte mi^iniiik imt hli

e*p ma- nnitinir, -^
, .tMrttHi, ,fl<,;ffffi<^<ifc.

The harbor development committee

of the Board of Trade held a meeting

yesterday afternoon for the purpose ot

conferring with Mr. «. S. Paterson, the

prominent grain merchant of Winni-

peg, who M spending a few days in

the city.

Mr. Paterson !• a strong advocate

of the ?re<?tion of grain elevators at

Victoria, and it was to get exact in-

formation from him regar'ding this

suggested enterprise here tt»at the

committee arranged the meeting. The

matter was gone -into very fully, and

the results will be reported at en early

meeting of the councii of the board.

Mr. Paterson will be the chief spealt-

er at A dinner ta his honor to be btHA

thU evening in the WesthoUne CefO

under the joint auspices of the Real

Estate Exchange and the Board of

Trade, when it Is ei^ected there will

t>e a very large attendance. There will

be -an address by Mr. Paterson and

Mr. C. H. liUgrin, editor of the Col-

onist will speak on "Victoria as a
Port."

,

other prominent dtlxene mn aiBO

expected to be heard from.

wht^ey, the UhtA <»f whl^ wa* b**^

bJMilcen, WM dlamnrenvd la oQf of the

'lana<:'~:tO' the>'4i||i(^'"thBtt she ^tnts ..iMWcuf'^

:to «ome t^^^imiilt^ to' join &tniv..lt«ik'

meeiai^ WW *lN*ttt 1^ l(««!fi^^^ «»e.

^^ipstnC' tarn ''feir th« .
I^t nve tntw^bi.-'

September and
of ^hf- ^'"' "

crlve

leagui-s on in^

larger majoril

During tlic ev

laspiratlng sitcei

residents of t'lo iranJ atia:tlb#',«l*tk1nty

of achievement of their 4«teMllaatlon
was expressed by all.

The remaining ^"-"'^ "f <>!P campaign
will all be marl

Is expected (0 be uin mr
tures 'haviiiB bten maac

injrs. what
-'• af flx-

ly aft-
~'

1 meet-
in the

i.il asjitmijiy hall, on
On Monday evening

Victoria West will have a mass meet-
ing to be held In the larsre hall of i'he

Victoria West school. There are two
•i"-"*"—! fixed for Tuesday evening, one

for ward five, la tbe Sir .Tames
1

' . gias school, at the corner of Falr-
•fifiii road and Mobs street and tbw

;- ward two and that
nrp east of the Arm, v.

to i- 1 the Af

' At all these mi^ptincs Messru. Thi

speaker

BOY TYPIST SHOWS SPEED

Bemarkahla Oemoastratlon of Typing

, Bsfota •tnUUnts-^Opesator is Vlz-

Taasn of. Age -

Potatoes, Rhubarb, Asparagus, etc., etc., at

Copas
Well known Anti-Gombiric prices.

What we sell WE GIJARANTKE: We apfSirecia^e

your orders. NO MATTER HOW SMAJ^U. -

i
i III f) ii ml

,'!'
;"".':!"/'"'

coiiM wmts

i»iM«|.»'1i>«»>t«ip|iw»«e hi ^i0im0.-
' 'iw^Ml' MMliiiy'''''INi<iif|Wip^ of

Mweaar u4*r M. f .

^i^^^.

HivAs! *''*,''*«*<?«

Master Parker C. WondnoTi or New York.
„.......,iiy ott* of Ihe ra»te«t opprntom In

Id gsvB a demonBlratii'ii "T ti.uili

anj «t tflP JIlplT prh"nl anij Pi.

Auti's Convc M i-.«py-

ins n«w itoBi lanruase.

which he flofp 11"! \in(iorBinna. Master
WooOBon Bttalu'Cd a B,)eed of "6 and HO

wordt n i'"^"- T=i,i„c f'.-- iii« copy a
•'npfea • >^t t>-pl»t»

are fai.i
" H Fpppa

or 220 I MQUte at :

peed 1. fruBllnn

ol lbt( 1
" i;ui: :»

equlvnl' the aec-

nnd, «hi, " ..
..T.,...^ »t

whlr.h a t\ • '.iap»

the mom «i»i '
writ-

Ins 1»» ••D<J US' V fly In a
Birirle minute from I nd at the

•ame time mentally Jd «•

of live flprurea each » )tl

the wrltlPK or "- "
Shows that a ^'

\f\f ! ^- .'•'Homa".
hl» or her nmid upim reaiihiK

nfl tint"" . ATi"»-»>»-in«r nii">fi loTiB

•Ion of a
npw to

... at XhB ra noriiK n minutf
•^1 him eyMi bi T'lli! In no rant it>

' hortband v : diitallOQ.

-,; t<rali*r-J»-1fli« fSMnieral. of. the . late' Mrs.

.||jB^ ;:iCat#o«iMer:;tooIc,: place lyastefidMr

-

itftiil»ijw><wr^v:JErwMj;: -ithe,; res»deneei,:;.^^i^>^

'«m''ia;iii#.'inii. . . ......

;«e*««a.4'''«i|«- «*«; hyiiaie
...

:«'Mi«..'ii0««r' of .Mf''S|bnt,^.;,*iM|.

With ill* Lord," *he«o *

'

: -..; iIee»ni.'->Bi' „

Pilgrim and H. Gampfeell.

Tht funeral of the late Mrs.

iF^witjey towH place yei«ter<?By j)rt»>rn<v»n

from the Victoria Undertaking parlor»i,

Rev. Gilbert Cook ofnciating. A number

of friends of tbe deceased were In at-

tendance, and many floral tributes cov-

ered the bier. The pallbearers were

Messrs. H. Oakden, Davis, A. Wood. R
ClariBe, T. Galloway and w ^^-i-"..

.Bead—^The'^death oocurr' • city

yesterrlny morning of Mrs. Jennie Reed,

aged 41 years. The deceased, who re-

sided with her son-in-law. Mr. David A.

McNaughton. Hollywood cresctnt. Foul

Bay, was the widow of the late Mr.

Frank A. Keed. and had resided here for

eleven years. Beside her daughter. Mrs.

McNausrhton. she also leaves a llttlt

grand daughter and three brothers and

four eisters In Wisconsin, the deceased

having been a native of Racine. The
funeral will taJco place tomorrow s-t 2:88

p. m.
Hartley—The funeral of the late Mrs.

^iitlierlne Hartley took place yesterday

Tiornlnff from tbe family residence, 1209

tjuadra street, to St. Andrew's cathedral,

where Reciuiem Maf.x« was conducted by

'!ev. Fathers Leterme and V " 1.

.. t>»» T,r«»«noo of A niiTTiber <
•;

TVie remains were afterwarcls In'.oixed

in Ross Bay cemetery, the pallbearers

I
p.-i!i'.c-h«T and P. VlgeliuB.

Fine Mealy Potatoes, per sack. .^..Jp^»|

Fresh CaUfomia fUiubarb, 3 pounds for. . ... ,.,,^.^|t|

Fresh California Asparagus, per pound >^ 'If^p
Fine Kcd Beets, 8 pounds for. ..........*. ". •*|p|^

Fuie Swede Turnips, 10 lbs. fw. ..»*......••

Fine Red Carrots, 8 lbs. idr. « * . . r« •

Calil'ornia Cabbage, each 20c, iSc and. . . . i . • i^^#k^ .^

Fine Cauliflower, each 20c and .... * • « . .lly i

Strictly Fresh Local Eggs* per dozen ... * ^dii|fe

Independent Creamtry ;3^^t^ W^J^'
pounds foe .i . * . . i'*- •".

' 'j * ^ff ^^'f*tf*'^

'

'w*»vv

Nice Navel Oranges, per dozen, asc, 2Sc and. . . 15^

Wriai(^^f^:kpG^ 1<¥

PATRONIZE THE #^ki OF THE PEOPLE

mNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner I^rt and Broad Sti^ets

Phones 94rgf Liquor Dept. Tel. 1632

The Martin Scnour

Paint Company's

Guarantee

We guarantee the . Mantla-

SehouT 100 per cent, pure paint

—BXOfept a few dark shades that

cannot be prepared from les^i """^l

zinc—to be pure carbon*'-

lead, pure qiclde of zinr, witii i.'<i-

orins matter In ir 'iportlonate

qualities necep^' nake th«?;t

' :. :. fi HTi'i tints, with

»nd turpentine

ud to be entirely free from

wfiiir, iienr.Ine, whltlni? iind adul-

terations. ^ariJ SOX.S suBjiiCT

TO CSEKZCAX, AJTAXiTBZB.

1418 inmjglAs ssbekM^ a£
itia
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Clothing For Boys

The large new assort-

ment of boys' spring and

summer clothing that

we Have in is jyst Ai,

|>oth in style and qij?ility.

We liave the suits in all

shades and prices, >nd

bur little summer Suits

are very neat indeed.

Mil 11. il. niilLEY'S

iii^niii
^niiDTL^niio

JV/lJkJ

Esqulmalt Candidate "Goes

After" His Opponents—Re-

views Situation in Regard to

Waterworks Company

*; V 9

Felt Hats
In greys, blues, browns

and greens are very

reasonably priced at

—

$1.25

Boy«*

OuinUerB

SAYWARD Bl'Il.DINfl.

Gent*'

THllora

ItOrOLAS STREET

Take Breakfast
for instance. It's entire

preparation may be done
cleanly and quickly at the

table itself. Everything
piping hot, Crisp Toast
from the Electric Toaster
at your elbow, Coffee from
the Electric Percolator and
eggs boiled in a Dainty
Electric Cooker.

No excitement, no run-

ning to and from the

kitchen.

WE SHOW THE GOODS

Mr. R. H. Pooley. one of the Con-
servative candidates oonteatlng the

nmch-oonte'ated constituency p( Baqul-

malt, lieid « meeting ' at Colwood laat

night Mr. Poojey devote^ the major
part of hia remarka to an explanation

irow^nUiaC <!»• operatlona ot the Ea-
Qulmalt Waterworks company, and the

connection which hia fattier, the Hon,
C. K. Pooley. Jiaa hail is thea« tranaac*

tlona. De dcchii-ed that allotiattona

made by Mr. Helmclcen were untrue,

not only In rpgard to that mattur b«t

al«o in regard to the dlatnlMsal of Mr.

Peatt, the road superintendent. The
candidate was accompanleil by Mr. \V.

Rlukoinore and Mr. H. VV. It. Moore,

both of whom delivered speeches In fa-

vor of the candidacy of Mr. i'nn\^y.

About a hundred people were pre.sent,

and the chair was taken by Mr. G,

b'liuw.

At the out.set Mr Pooley took up tlie

quoHtloii of his coiiiiccUon with the Ka-

nuimult Wuierworks comiiany. Ho
uaiJ:

Hefore I say unyUilliK lu V*' about

tile political siluatliiii, I would li'.u- in

cill your attention to a nialtcr tiial mis

bfen raised by try Conservative opi>oii-

luts in this rannmlRn. 1 wunt to own
uj) anil cotil'fss that I aiti a sinner, and

tliat my principal sin lies In the fact

tliat I hiippi'ti to be one of the sollcitoiR

f>f t h e KuqM i mal t \Va t «Tw ..> rkii uumpany .

kB^'

Hinton Electric Company
LIMITED '

Government Street Phone 2245

tunlty. but I tak« the opportunity now
of declaring- that the statement is a

(U'llberato untruth. The nuestlon of the

illHnilsHal of Mr. D. llobortson has also

been raised as a polUical issue. Mr.

Helmckcn produced certdln letters last

Might in regard to tliat matter, but he

did not produce all of them. When Mr.

Uoberlson was dlamlssed we, as an as-

sociation, took the matter up, and I was
commissioned towrlto to the department

which I did. I was Informed that num-;

ernus complaints had been made against

him from various sources. Furthermore,

It was mentioned that instructions had

:be*n JBBued to Mr, Poatt to dismiss hJm.

and It was hinted that if he did not do

80, he would lose ihi» o\vn head,

"My nomination at the convention la

proving another stumbling block for

them. They declare that everything

was not ott the level, although they

cannot just nay what waa not, - The
convention was held In this room and

H waa open so tha|( theire could he no
suggestion

: of hole»andrCorii«r proceed-

ings aboVft it. The fionvention was to

have i>een olo'aed la the ordinary, way.
but Mr. Helmcken himself, seeing. . prc--

sumably. that he did not have a ct\anoe

in the closed convention, moved that It

be open and that everyone In the room
who was an elector, irrespective of

whether he was a Conservative or not,

have the right to vote. Well, you
know the result. And what I meant to

ImpreKH upon you Ih the fact that, bav-

ins; submitted himself to that conven-

tion. It Is now up to Mr. Helmcken to

abide by its decision. I contend that

so long as we run ttie government on

party linos the only way to put candi-

dates in the field \D by onvention. It

hus l)een .Uecld(<J by Mr. McBrlde that

liuM in the only way. H-? pointed Ihat

out nt Columbia, ami I liave no doubt
that he win repent It here, .\t the luBt

i.oiiventlon I lOKt oMt to Mr. Helmcken,
hut 1 took my coal off and worked for

him, and on thl.s occn.slon I expected,
that, after lowlnK the nomination he

would do the same, for me. Tiior to tlie

erty to a condition of unprecedented

prosperity, or wyhother It would aban-

don that leader and give support to the

otlier side. They already had evidence
of tilie country's Intention of standing;

by the government. Many seats had

gone by acclamation and the remainder

were sure to go the same way, by

greater majorities than ever recorded

before.

At the close a hearty vote of thanks

was accorded the various speakers. The
National Anthem was aung and tlie

meetl.ng broke up with cheers for the

premier and fhe singing of "For He's «.

Jolly Good Fallow."

A DEATH_Of HORROR

Smployee of ZTanalmo Steam Iiansary

Meets Terrible Fate

NANAIMO, March 21.—Arthur Van
Hulle, age eighteen; son of Peter/ Van
Ilullc, was almoBt instantly killed this

afternoon wh(le employed at tlie Na-
nalmo laundrir. T4ie youth was work-

ing hla tint alilfi and in eome manner
lipped, ilia arm balng caught In tha

steum wringer, and wrenched from the

body. Van Hulle was thrown some dis-

tance from, the maoblnery e.nd terribly

Injured about the head andx^body. He
was taken to the hospital, but was dead

before he reached that Institution. A
6lst6r of the deceased, cmplojTd as

ironer in the laundry, witnessed the

terrible tragedy.
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ADVERTISING READERS
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i ^h.

We Specialize in

Oak Bay Properties

INVESTIGATE THE FOLLOWING:

134-SW, COR. ORCHARD AND ISL-A.ND ROAD. $550

cash, balance arranged. Price ....^1,350^

114—NEWPORT AVENUE, 60 ft. south of Orchard, 60x110

to lane. Price 91*400

53—OLIVER STREET, 300 ft. from the sea, 50x140.

Price ......... ?1,050

42—MONTEREY, north of Central, 50x113. Price ^1^000

19—OLIVER STREET, 130 ft. south of McNeill, 5^x140.

Price ..".... §1,050

> V

j. K. Biowes & Co.
643 Fort Street

I
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

What^tlietinUit

SiSolfe's

i«sia

Thempst wholesome spmt obt^iodj^ and
the very best sHijiiulant foF^gPeral

use. As a pick-me-up tonic,

prgp-^ and digestive, WOLFE'S
SCHNAPPS is always oppor-

tune, and exercises a most

beneficial effect upon liver,

kidneys and other organs.

Invaluable for stomach

disorders, WOLFE'S
Schnapps should

be kepl in every ^'^-^

house.

AGPfTTS-

HARVEY g BRIGGS,

VICTORIA,

B.C.

There i» no doubt that tliis is a. sreat

erlnie, and 1 want to confess it to you

so that you will be In a position

henceforth to Judge my candidatiiro In

the full knowledge of it. My only plea

in extenuation of the offence is that I

have to earn my bread and butter

like the rest of you, and «lie practice

of the law happens to be the particu-

lar method by which I do it. It is

claimed of course by my opponents that

that very fact puts me out of court as

your representative In the legislature.

I cannot Just ?ea it in that light al-

though 1 have heard repeated argu-

ments from Mr. Helmcken and Mr., Jar-

dine on the subject. I can aympathiae

with Mr. Jardlne because he iia* not the

good fortune of having the law to rely

upon, but with Mr. Helmcken I have

no sympathy whatever,
"Now. I do not propose to stand here

and accept the responsibility for every

action of my clients, and I aln very

sure indeed that Mr, Helmcken would
not, either; and I am further sure that

if the Esqulmalt Waterworks company
desired to have the services of Mr.

(lelmcken Instead of myself he would

Jump at the chance, nor would he deem
that the acceptance of that retainer

rendered him incapable of represenUng
this constituency 'In the legislature.

Yet that Is exactly the argtunent thai

Is IcA^elled against me. If Mr. Helck-

en asked me to represent him in law,

I would do it, and If I asked him to

represent me I am confldent that he

would do it also. And whi' not? It »«

our buBinesB. Hut because I happen
to be associated in that very simple

capacity with the Esqulmalt Water-
works company he %nd his associates

declare that my candidature Is InvaUd.

Now, gentlemen, 1 do not desire to go
Into personalities In this election. I

do not think It Is necesssiry; but, as

you see. the issue has been raised by
others, and I may as well tell you that

I do not intend to stand Idly and let

the process go on.

"As regards the Esqulmalt Water-
works company, I suppose you have
either heard or read a great deal about
It during the last few days In con-
Junction with the name of my good
father. It has been stated. In effect, if

not in fact, that while he was member
for the district he did not represent the

Interesta of the consUtHency as he
shpuld have done.. Now, I Just want
to tel! yoii In that regard that my fath-

er did -not have tmythins to do with
thepompany at th©:tlme they got their

chaj'ter.. and, further, that he endeav-
.ored whiie to the house to riiodlfy it.

When tlitf bill came before the house
he was ona. of tta ateriiest opponents,

and he aaW that the company sot no
further rights than the charier holders

,jtop.,.1gaaalroo^lland jQ^^ Vaaa_
couver was knowh in these days. I

cannot see. therefore, on what ground
niy Conservative opponehts should
bring that niatter up against me. I
do not think It is exactly fair, btit I

do not mind that, fdr aai long a* Z

can stand ajpon my feel I wilt see that
no glanders are cast upon My name or
upon the name of my good father with-
out doing all I can to carry back the

attack to the other fellowa. I am- aur*
prised to- see Iffip. Hekndnbn iidb tfa4i

,

atitfuda^he has in that mat;ter, for I

am sure it- must be known to a great
many of you that the best friend he
ever had waa Mr. C. S. Pooley, and he
cannot deny It.

Another matter that appears to have
been monopoUslng the attention of

Me8ars«^^elai(diE4fife|i»d Imdine Is the

fact- tl||«|.' ^ >-m^fmmm^ «ood. it ap-

pears that r<|bpiM||.bad indeed. I did

not know of' It lltlilt' nie commencement
of this qampalgn but now I have heard
so much about it I am in doubt as to

whetfter it may not be right or not. At
his meeting at Metchosin Mr. Helmclten
produced « few letters purporting to

show all that look place In regard to

tlie dismissal of

Road Bnperintenaent Featt

"And let nic say parenthetically, that
the fact has been placarded all over
the district that I have projnised if 1

am returned, that Mr, Peatt will be re-
instated. Now Mr. I'eatt is a very par-
ticular frleml of mine and I hope he
win coninue to be so. but so far as
that promise is concerned 1 must em-
plintU-ally say that It never existed. Mr,
Jardlne itnows from myself that that
statement is untrue, Just as Mr. I»eatt
icnowB that it in untrue and Mr. HoJmc-
Ucn ought to know that it lo untrue, i

have not, told blm so personal )y be-

Tast election I wa.s in iho upper coun-
try while Mr. Helmcken wmh here in

the field, whereas on this occauion I

was on the sjjot while he was down
South. U was a complete reversal of
conditions, and of course, being here,

and Intending to run for the nomina-
tion, I started in to work. Of course
It has been remarlced that I only come
around at election time, and that I

never take ai)y interest in the consti-
tuency at any other time. Now I have
never gone about Sooke, Methosin, or
Colwood in the hOpe of collecting votes
and keeping them till election time.
I have always regarded that territory
as belonging to Mr. Helmcken, he being
the presl<lent of the association here,

and 1 have devoted my attention and
time to Esquimau, the association of
which place I have the honor to be
president."

Having exhausted the personal e1«>-

ment of the campaign Mr. Pooley turned
his attention. to

FroYlaelal SKatters.

He briefly sketched th^ wonderful ad-
vance which the province has made dur-
ing the tenure of office enjoyed by JUr.
McBrlde and the Conservative party.
That led him naturally to a consider-
ation of the present railway policy of
the sfovernmentj to which ho gave ills

hearty endorsement. He alluded to the
necessity of speedily bridging the Sey-
mour Narrows, and emphasised his faith
that.that desirable consummation would
be achieved within a cotnparatlvely
short time.

"The Dominion government and the
provincial government have got together
at last on this pFopo.sltlon," said he,

"and you may ta.ke it from me that be-
fore very long you will see that bridge
constructed, which, when In operation,
win bring to this Island a condiUon of
develf>pmf*nt never before enJoyeS." He
also briefly outlined what the govern-
ment has done In relation to the Indian
reserve question, and concluded by re-

peating that it was up to the people to
support the government, and pointing
out that they could only do that effect-
ively by voting for himself on the elec-

tion day.

Mr. William Blakemore, after a few
opening remarks, said that the point had
been raised at this election In favor of
the Liberals that it Is a good thirtg to

haye a strong opposition. He was in

perfect agreement with the Idea that it

Is a good thing to have a strong opposi-
tion, not only to criticise the govern-
ment, but to give the legislation a proper
balance, and make Its ultimate appear-

ance on the statute books much mora
acceptable than when introduced to the

house; but he did not see that It was
any busineea of the Conservatives to

provide that opposition.

"By "all* means Ter'uis Ri've'ajT'BipiposI-"

tlon." he continued, "but see that it is

•n opposition and not merely tha apllt

vote of the Conaertratlves. There nev^r

was « Mme when Conservatives should

stand mora loyal to tbelr party than

the present. They have the leaderoi. the

causa, and the following, and surmount-
ing an these, the bralna; then .why
should t^iey waste their own strength

by fVPMyins the other aide of the house

wJth membara. To my mind the cry

that has been rahied by the Liberals in

this regardT Is an excellent testimony

to the i^teem which tshey themselves

have for the government of Mr. ttlchard

McBrlde."
Diverting hiB remarks to the question

of local option and other matters that

figure as planks In the Liberal platform,

Mr. Blakemore said that In ft large

measure they were not political ques-

tions at all save in regard to the method
to be Adopted in bringing ||g^j|Hie ob-

jects whloh they had at heiwi Me Lib-

erals had come out in favor of local

option, but the Conservatives, while

they believed in temperance Just as

mnch as the Liberals, dirt not think that

that was the best way In which to solve

the dlfflcUUy, ConservftJJves took the

view that It was much' better to 'have

a moderate aot on the statute upon that^

subject which 'could be enforced than to

have a more rigid measure which It

would be Impossible to enforce.

Mr. If. W. R. Moore. In a brief in-

troductory speech, pointed out that the

contest, so far at least as the Conserva-
tive candidates were concerned, was not

a contest of politics but a contest of

personalities. In the province it was a

question of ^vhet'her the country intend-

ed to adhere to the leadership of Mr.

McBride who.<«e polUy had brought Itrlt-

H!i rolumbta from a condition of pov-

Mcei uiu ui. iiie .jaiiiu.., i>uy Uriil. Well
dino tugetiier at 6:i&.

Merchants' lyuncti will be served as

usual from 12 to 3 at the Uandrlngham,
729 Tort street, on and after January
«.

•

S. P. C. A. cases of cruelty. Phone.

Inspector Uussell, 1921 secretary's 'phone

LI 733,
•

Sale

of

New
Curtains
FOR lo DAYS

ONLY
Unusually f in c

stock of these in

scores of pretty de-

signs and extra dur-

n
Sate |>riccf -firao^

; $5.50 per^r to ,

At $1 and f1.50 we
offer exire^tons^liy

fine lines.

RoBiNSOfi&Andrews
642«no644
UTCSST. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE

FHONCS

TO 'Whom It X»y Oo&oem
Please note, Mr. William Hocking has

now ceased to represent us, and has no

authority to accept any accoUu'.s or ri'-

celve payments on our behal". Retail-

ers' Protection Co., Vancouv«jr, B. C.

Xemoval Vottc*

On and after March 1st the firm of

Messrs. J. Valo & Sons, wholesale pro-

duce and provision merchants, will carry
on business froni their new warehouse,
corner of Bay and Oovernment Streets.

Thanking our patrons sincerely for their

past support and trusting the future
may reallxe a continual and steady In-

crease of their estetmed patronage, we,
as ever, yours truly,

J. VAIO ft SONS.

CO&SS OAVSB BSASAOKa
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the world
wide Cold and Grip Remedy removes
cause. Call for full name. Look tor

signature E. W. aROVE. 2&c.

Springs Summer
Wo are now showing a fall range
of choice Imported Woollens dl-

reet ttom the Old Country.

Linklater
Tailor

P. B. Brown 8UE„ 1114 Broad St.

St. George's School
M, BOABSZV^ Ajn> SIAT SOSOCKb

roB oxBabs

spring term begtna, Tueaday. January

16th.

Mnolpal • • •> Hra. Sattts

Hadfield
From ft^fewitttStreet. London.

rOB XAliil' JLinD OROXOBST
1KXI.X.X1TEB7 MODBS

749 Vort Street Terms Casta

CHEAPEST' AND BEST

Fresh Eggs
30<^ PER DOZEN

ERSKINE'S GROCERY.
Cor. Quadra and Johnson

' St. Plioiie 106

C'ORRIO coi.i,k(;b.

Beacon Hill Park. Victoria. B. C.
Ijelect Hlgh-OrB(lo Day «nd

Boardinir Collage for Boyi of 7 to

1( years. Hpflnemenla of well-ap-
pointed Bentleinen'm home In lovely
Ueacon Hill I'arlt. Number limited.
Outdoor iporta. Prepared for iiual-

neas l.lt« or rrofHaalon&l examlna-
llona. Fee* Inclualve anvt atrlctljr

moderate. HprlfiK Term be^lna 'Xuam-

PrJmrlim^ » W. CHt'Rni. M. A.

SERVE SOME DAINTY

FISH
They afford a delightful change from heavy meats. -

BRUCE'S CELEBRATED SCOTCH FISH

Are tender, fine flavored and noted for their supcripr quality.

Here is a list for your selection at most reasonable prices.

Bruce's Spiced Herrings, 2 tins for .35^
Bruce's Herrings in Mustard, 2 tins for .35^

"

Bruce's Herrings in Anchovy Sauce, 2 tins for. ....... .35^
Bruce's Fresh Herrings, 2 tins for i 85^
Bruce's Herrings in Tomato Sauce, 2 tins for .v. . . .35^
Bruce's Bloaters, 2 tins for ." 35^
Bruce's Smoked Haddies, 2 tins for • • . . f 3*H^
Japanese Crab, per tin ....,,,., ; .35^
Shrimps, wet or dry, J>er tin .......;.; . . ; i20^-

Blue Point Oysters, per tin 500 and "i .25^
Cove Oysters, per tin, 2 for .9.5^
Lobster, per tin 6oc, 50c and » • • • ...30^...

Salmon Horse Shoe, per tin 25c and .;, JLaNp-

Condensed Clams, per tin ..... .^ ...... .v-..ri-;r.-y-.5-.vl04^

^_ ;„_«_ :i— t^.-^ iiii-—eUiJuL'

'

•

' Ifj^ Jt-^-^ i' ;i',v
.

'

WEST END GROCERY GOi Llft^
E>hones 28-88-1761 Government Stt«ft^.

_,^.,.._a

C5

Almoure Agency
We have exclusive sale of the best stock ever put oft the

c

market in this Province. ,,

British Colambia Motor Track

'II \/vii«|/i«iajf

f1.00 PER. 25^ CASH. BALANCE i; 2,^ |lCOltrHS

Your dividends are assured. Call," write or plione (?7o) ,

325 PEMBERTON BLOCK/ '

'

Almouore Real Estate Branch
ggMW Hindlw an 'ff'rVTg¥t'''?Vrcr ^irro'^ Thing

Six-room house, lYz storeys, cement foundation and basement.

Shingle finish. Electric light, furnace, laundry trays. A
corner lot 58 x 92. Ready in two weeks. $1250 cash, bal*

ance to arrange.

This is the chance of a lifetime. Call, write or phone (770)

Almoure Agency
3S9 PEMBERTON BLOCK

Open 9 to 9. Keep Phone 770 Warm

Open for Business
AT 1314 BROAD STREET

Duck Block

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING

Arthur Holmes
wmfmmm

leuMH. ^vmrmsm^fmtwmnm
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The Sporting World

Sm Tl) DIU^

End of Whirlwind Tv/enty

Round Mill Finds Both Men

On Their Feet—Joe Finishes

Fresh

tl ^.'

X^v^xNcs RUPERT. Mitti^gmttteCgy
I'tiMMliaipil Wlre)f!W>-rTjpWii^|ipitoett;

; iv««|j(i ,|H||||it. wiMI ^eblawia « draw, hav-

'•tSh* IWIl*/|»ittlo ewer wltnoMoa la

\ tlW iWMPtli." wit 'the de*'l8ton of all who
i were lA tba rlnsslde.

f Ttaa match was a ZO-rouna go and

} on« ol^4^i« k«*ne*t and b«at that fol-

y loweifli^al tt» gainei couW aalt for. Both

; principal were In the acme of condi-

tion and teoellently matched, and the
' work 'liwas Cast thraucrhout In many
. of the rounds—perhaps the majority

—

"BayJey was the aggressor, frequently

jBendlQg Scott to the ropes and once
- flooring htm neatly.

i BlOcid Itras drawn in Die ninth roum)
! on bbth lighters, but apart from tlils

Is Canada Sending Team to

Stocl<ho1m?^Champion B.,

P. Schwenger's Claim Men-

tioned by Enthusiasts

\

there was »" evidence of severe pun-

Isbment for either.

The Seattle boy would seem, how-

ever, In the opinion of ring followers

-foara, to be Baylay'a equal iu. every

way, and In three of the earlier rounds

bad things very much his own way.

battoring Bayley freely about the face

and head.

TOwaMIs the tod of the match Bayley

ircMyirjl^ *nd proved himself a stayer,

oiUinmif'lNl^ of the «ame fresh and smlU

, jThe «n«i tound was of distinctly

i' ii(^|>l*lwina character, and if anything

|Bi|jil^i' round. Bcott being badly

lirtilACHWESE
pW "ra PLAY NftNAIMO

i '^'I'glm'

pMOf^ M^Lteh"
' Si".—The ChVnW*

'

:t«Ani'*!M('Wctorla is expected to come

l$Mem:9m9a.7 to play ^e Juniors <m ihe

loJrtoit^VsroundB. Not only will all the

iclty attend, but all Chinatown may bo

^•l^Mo't^ to watch such a unique match.

1<|^ Wttdtiea ^lU be dosed in honor of

mtm MAY si^w UP
J;" 4,^!.«l WITH ZBYSZCO

t PdtrotiANfOi Oto.. March 21.—If plans

which are to the making, and which

hl^vi (eat:«ltlvefy been agreed to, ma-

,101^ ihrank Gtotctk, world's champion,

^atid StaaUiUniB ZbyaskOr tfie Polish

>vre«U«r» wai coma together In Port-

tfigfiA. ii|L^7 *"* **'® "'"" **^* '^^''^^^

.£jfWtW«rt:iSSte twp nwit will b« aettled.

Ith9 owtlt K»fiL«e<mr tforiiiff the naUonal

jMlivaitttoa «f tli* haneTolent and pro-

:? teottve OMer of ffitks who meet on July

iS to ta^

\ Zbystf(» la in Portland to wrestle to-

*> morrow «lgbt wltlf John~ Berp. who

^claUniir.U^ Usitit heavyweight cbam»

iAmmMm world, 9» hln firrlT^ to

>oriUi|f Ibi 1^1*'» manager wmi ap-<

proacluKI, b|^ prpmotom atid agraad to

•liava tiWr mkn remain In tht* Ooantry

'nfmr'Sia ^restliug season which closes

iiu iStty. With tbla statement in "hand

•'OOtcH was conuuvuJlCtttod with and re-

plied hy telegraplvthat he would wrestle

any man who might be selected. The

contract* were drawn up toilay and for-

warded to Gotch for hlb signature.

J4byazko has posted a forfeit of $1000

to bind the uwtoh.

raa BATunr
Victoria's star lightweight,, who fig-

ured In his usual creditable style in a
match with "Kid" Scott, of Seattle, at

Prince Rupert last evening.

''""Zlm w%mx&
Harvester Pahohased by C. X. O. BUUsffH

of «raw ;york

CHICAGO. March 2i.—C. K. C. BHllfigs,

of New YorK, has purchased tho Harvester,

2:01. the famous trotting «on of Walnut
Hall, and the champion Blalllon of his oJaw,

from the August Ulhleln estate, the «|4aot

sale price wa» not made public,, but was
said to be "In excess of IBO.OOO."

It Is said that the Harvester will be
shipped to Russia with the rest or the GIl-

Ilngs string, among which are Uhlan and
l^ou Dillon. In a few weeks. Charles Tan-

ner of Cleveland, will take the horses

abroad. .

-.-"- — ..' .
'

Ball Flayers As Free Agents

CINCINXATI, O., March 21.—New
rulea were adopted tonight by the Na-

tional Baseball Commission affecting

players as free agent.-*. Player C. A.

Peal complained to the commission that

while a free agent lie had signed with

the Philadelphia Nationals at a stlpulat-

fd salary for 1912. On reporting on

March he was informed he had been

r«;le«sed to the Lancaster team of the

Trl-stato league at a salary iifty per

cent less than he had signed for. The

commission annulled tlic release to Lan-

caster and re.stored him to his status

as a free agent, declaring that a free

agent who signed a eontnict wllli a Na-

tional club and is transferred wltliout

his consent to another club, or is re-

leased without trial, shall ba^declared a

free agent if the club to which he is

released does not assume tlip salary his

fifi.-i.,.] .Tintnict i'«il8 for.

Nationals IB Harness

lURMlNOHAM. Ala.. Mar, li 21,.—

Birmingham and the t:hlcngo XSHtionais

I>itiyod tpn Innings todsy to a score" of

ftur to' four. Manager Chance today
fi. I.. ,,,..,.. I of tW) "f Hi' \ nun; iiitiluis.

New Westminster and Seattle

Likely to Have Artificial Ice

For Pacific Coast Hockey

nte iMUn to ttw OlymiifiB tftxuut at

dUtokholm. 8w6d«n, neiEt July?

This 18 a queBtton to the point It

means mncti to -one of tbls city's flnaat

attaletea. Mr. ©. P. Schwengera, Can-

ada's jAanrpkm, And It means mach to

rtbe ' Dominion. - . .
<

So far as Isnown, there haa been no

mention of a tennis representative, or

a number of tennis exponents, being

enteired from this country in the In-

tema^tional sports. Ittje query which

many of those who like to play the

game a,pd to watch, others more flkllled

than themselves demonatrate It are

putting to/ themselves la—Why?
It isn't necessary to argue with the

sportsman as to the game's merit or

to explain that it Is as aelentiflc and

as fast, when played by the best men,

as the majority of modern forms of

athletleei

—

Thaae tacts are admitted

Rowing club, which won the stewards' i

cup at llenley last summer. This
|

roinblnatlon, which consists of Bruce i

IjOgan, stroke; C. G. Rought, 3; K. '

Vernon, 2; and J. Beresford, bow, it is
j

understood, is willing to make the trip I

If selected. It Is believed that the I

rowing conditions arc particularly fav-

orable to the English fours' style and
form. The course to be used for the

regatta will be charted on a small lake

about a mile and a half long. The
course is dead straight for 1700 out of

2000 meters. It is dead water and
sheltered from th<» wind with a road

and a path, along either of which It Is

possible to follow the races from start

to finish. The course Is only a few

minutes' ride from the centre of town.

I^acrosse XTotes

New Westminster claims to have all

players signed up. Including Johnny

Howard.
The Cleveland Lacrosse Association

will have five teams, and will open the

season la April. A picked team from
the Cleveland city league will play the

Carlisle Indiana In Hay.

Barry tAVoUe. a free agent. U«t year

with the Toronto etnit.
^*

«

Bobby Prlogle of Ottawa has olosed

with the Irlsb-Canadlans of MontreaL
The Montreal Nationals ar« aXief

Paul Baraain and Leo Beauchamp' of the

Otta^ira Nationals.

SCHOOLS MEET IN

A HOCKEY MATCH

New Westminster is to have an
artificial lee rink. So Is Seattle. The
result 4a th&t the 1912*13 season pro-

mises to be the mswt a«4IUnar «Y«r wit-

nessed in Canada. Western fans also

may expeOt to see an extremely inter-

esting war between the Gast and the

West for the best of Catutda'ift expoit-

:ent8. • , .,: •

.>

Mr. Lester. Patrtclctoaaager of tt^e

Victoria Arena po., ?i%;|V|<!^,.>;«tumed

from V^couver, where Be wits"' in con-
sultation with his brother Ftankt wlfo

Is in charge of the Terminal City rink,

regarding general hockey buslnesB.

Their talk was chiefly U the praposal

tti send the New Westmlnsti»r ,t|am ^0
OoiU|«fete fArltjfci*^ SianlCy cup,|tll« pend-

ing Visit of ISastern all-stars to the

Pacific coast, and the <r«»(][irt of N*W
Westmlnstei>'s anxiety to take her plMe
with Victoria "and Vancouver as t(he

possessor of a modern rink.

The Idea of giving the new Coast

champions a trip east to play for the

Canadian title, after considvrutiuu. was
not '.^Pktroved. It ,'WJ|S.' found that the

arrajngaii^attf'coilUl not 1^ tnadc with-

out a delay of severar days, throwing

the game dates so late that the chances

of getting good lee in the etat would

be slim.

In regard to the all-sUr exhibition

matches it was agreed tff «»,ahead
with the proposition i^fllM «* «e Jltst

ho<ike7 pbtyers ftip» xiio^i^ltHi and

wired to MontreaL If a team selected

from tbto i^ guaranteed it will IM

brought w*st.> . btherwti^ the d«Bl li

off. Bat It is practicaily AMttittd flMIt

the team wanted will ooni*. tl** It will

leave Montreal on tSsmfn^^ tha 2Btli

inst, and that the gattiM will Xn piay#A

in Victoria and Vancouver as atrtfMT

announced."^ •fhe^Malnland contwti hM
to bo on AwA\t and B, and that of Vi<f

imiMWm'^'f the »rd of the samis

Enthusiasts get this far in their rea-

soning and then recurs the question

—

"Why Is nothing being done towards

having Canada's best tennis exponents

m the Olympic game competitions?"

Is It because the title is now held on

the extreme western section of the

Dominion? With rivalry between the

East and the West as keen as it is in

lacrosse and In-hoWsey, and it must be

admitted w^^b thp We*t gradually

growing In tnfltieh(:«, i%M natural to

suppose thai there iii»ay be soijae Jeal-

ousy, If ihieh a sentiment has crept

into the cputtiwils of thow .wbo are

chiefly re«pon»ible lor the arrange-

meiits of OKMjdek's part in the inter-

national compeUtiohe. *«««* sportsmen

declare that It len't worthy. Besides,

it ts deoidediy tinfalr to the champion.

The opinion heire i» that Mr.

Schwengers and other tefini* ,<»*<**of
the we»t-ahoMid be given ii^ pppwtmo
Ity tb try- otrt tor the. honor <* *'^w*"

settUng the Dominion in th* Olympic

games. -

'

.

victoria College will play the Uni-

versity school hockey team today at the

tatter's grounds. Its team will take the

field at* follows: Goal, McBrlde; full-

backs, Hope and Stevens; Italf-baoks,

Hamilton, Dowler (Capt) and Fort; for-

wards, Norri^, Sivertz. Wood, Yeo and
Ross.

Thorpe's

Soda

Water
«

MADE FROM WATER

FROM WHICH ALL

GERMS HAVE BEEN

REMOVED

TO CARPENTERS AND OTHERS

"TOBIN" HIGH
SPEED BITS

Victoria West and S. 0, E.

Elevens Expected to Give

Fast Exhibition — Those

Who Pfay '

l^SEBAiL l^TES

Bowiing Troplqr
For the iHMt 10 gamas «t taa-ylat

rolled dnrins this mostb a
8CIV OV "BnOJB 8BOP" eX0«HBa
win be given. Tfats prise Is pre-
sented tar The "Btyto Shsp,^ ••>
Tates street.

Arcade Bowlmg
Alleys

Pemberton Btoek. Fort at.

Do the work I if th(' time. .agasaaK

Furlher information and prices from

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

Smoke Silver Tip Cigars
^^ttt'All Dtziv^t^f^^^rir^r^' Factory Phone 960

BICYCLES
New Hudson, Baoyele, Brantford.

Price fS&M to

Motor BloycIes^New Riidsda.'
Flying Markel ....flM to

Mar«oniBroi.

m
tm

Mr. Frank Patrick ts consultlnsr with

the business men of New Westminster

today with regard to the proposed rink.

A deflnlte understanding, it is expect-

ed, will be reached shortly.

Word from Seattle is to the effect

that a similar project there is well in

hand.

PREPARATIONS FOR
SUMIVIER SPORT

Aatnnal Meetinsrs of Ziaorosss and Taolxt

Olnbs Axa Annonnoed

IP all branches of athletics prepar-

ations are being made for summer. Ac-

tivity is not confined to baseball and

cricket, of which most hsis been hoard

thus far. Victoria's amateur lacrosse

enthusiasts are linlns up, the annual

meeting of the local association being

announced for April 8 and 9, when offi-

cers will be elected. Then, too, the

yachtsmen are beglnnlngr to bestir them-

selves. They have fixed the annual

meeting of the Royal Victoria Yacht

Club for Friday, the 29th Inst., at the

A. O. U. "W. hall (utxjtalre.) This i» a

most important assembly, for on this

occasion will, be discussed the club'*

contemplated move to new, more com-

modious and comfortable quarters.

School IJaagoa Soooar

On Saturday morning at Nortn Ward
park. South park and Victoria West,

under (14 years) teams wjll meet for

the third time to decide which team
V- "• ohamoionship:

Xi«ag-a« Stasdiaff

W, L. D. Pts.

it is ptwslble tiiat tioiji SiroWn, *C

Va9«ouy«r^ VlU-telSie over^ tto^ .l^etli-

brlWe ' turlUfht LeaKW , «»u^»^ nJfe^
Johnson, president or the Western

Canada association, says that the

Terminal City magnate is amclous to

have a farming team on the prairies.

"Big Chief Bender, loaned to the

San Antonio team of the Texas League,

recently- iQQt to the PWladel^Ua Am-

.

ert«?na. '(1|teiNs#»"i3!«^ ^ ^>
pitch in tWte «l4h 4mi»g iha iicore was
«-5 in the Antonio sQuad's favor. In

the seventh the Philadelphia players

got six hits off Bender and scored five

runs. The fame ended 10 to 7 In favor

of the majior iecffuers.

If Dode <Brit^er upes back to Van-
oonVer, Sob Browa wtll have a craiok-

Ing good outAeld. KlMMrt in left and

Brihker In.cfotre would be a dandy
pair, and it the recruit. Demaggio, can

beat Charley Swain to the third posi-

tion, he has class to bum.
A . YMCOUVer exchange says:

'*14orthwest fans never quite under-

stood.th* deal Bob'Brown slipped over

oh Jf^ Cohn in the Klppert sale. When
w .|tob wm BrtnJpw to the ywia-

__j»i£.^«b lie had l^resident 9V»«e)

Imr WL Klppert from the Spokane
club, t^lladelphla sold Klppert to

Vancouver the next day," ;

0)ti|rittStop Owen Bush, who saved the

JtJHpiK|it for thp Tigers in 190J8, will

not M^ vv-ith the team this year',

he' ch4ng€s his mind soon. Si^_^ .„,

Charles Nevln, of the Detroit clWfmmy
that the Cl»^ts,would insist on tk #1M
salary jgi^:-«ifeided Bush. If the

shortsioprWH* not «^W|g*!'«fV^['*«^»

,

Westersill and VittjJBftftoMKWIlIf, fBT.''

his position.

The Tacoma Tigers- have begun
their spring training. Manager Lynch
Is busy trylnn out his pitchers. Tho
other day' he had four of them on Iha

. mound. They are Smith, Baldwin,
McKenry and English. The Ledger
declares that the way they smoked
them over made the hearts of the fans

presetiit rejoice. "Mike" already has
begun the weeding out process; Among
those released are Cecil Du Bois,

jpltcher, Los Angeles; Carl Sawyer, in*

fielder, Los Angeles; Otto Vogel, sec-

ond base, Rock Island League; Clyde
J. Miller, first base, Los Angeles; Ar-
thur J.. McCain, catcher, Los Angelos;
Jalto E. Wilson, Infielder, Los Angeles.

.

If the r^orts received . from the

south are oorrect, it is probable that

Demaggio won't have to iiompete with
Charley Swain for a place on the Van-
couver nine. It is stated that Sacra-
mento has purchased the big slugger

of the Beaver squad. He Is expected

to be used as a <ilean-up hitter.

A Detroit report announces that Ty
Cobb Is worrj'lng about the new ball

park. Ty says he does not know, but

he Is wondering what difference the

new location of the diamond will make
in his hatting average.

ENGLISH OARSMEN
FOR OLYMPIC GAMES

Orew Sacaa Announced for Stockholm
in Joly Attra«t Attention in

Xarope

Victoria Wes
r;*rOt'^'c Jny
North Ward
Ontral
.Viosfs St 1

1

S 10

2 10

2 5

?. 6

; 6

u

Garriso^i vs. A. O. F„ at 8 p.m. ^f-

E. Locke refbree.

X, M. C. A. va J. B. A. A., at 8 p.n>.

at fieacon-ailt '- T-'-::

Victoria .West vs. ^ O. B., ai Z,p.m.

•:t Beacon inil.
,

v

The Vancouver Islan^ ^Apwrtiiit

Football lesitue eati»>d»y attetnoon

matches were announced ai i^ve at-

a meeting of Uie m»9«*»*»t>*«oel«tion

held last evening. Thei* was a foil at-

tendance of delegates, PntlM^nt JUodte-

leiy occupying the chair. "
'

It is expected th^ <>l th^ <ic?itfs«i,

that Whkih will prove most popiflw to

enthusiasts is the Victoria West-S. O.

;& bickering. These twp shottld l»e

lairly evenly matches, in arplte of the

f&ct that the Wests have tttt beti»r re-

cord. The Sons have Just adminis-

tered a defeat to the James Bay lads,

l^ld they believe that they can liaadle

the green-Jerseyed boys the aaihe T*»y.

That remains to be seen-

Some ot the teams follow:

Viotori4 W«sth><9^MUk Bolii^Haon; noif

baclte. i»i:«YOBt aiMl.W!»/t*; *>»!* *"«'«^

Okell, Fettiorewand iiie]>ona.id; «ar««

wards. Te^sott, Fedan, Sedger, Sberratt

and Ihrown.
jHons ot 1Sn8:lasd-~Gk>«^l, ItOvetidKe:

full hades. Hymers and Perry; half

bactia. Mlakwen. Greenhalsh <o«pt.)

and C. Martin: forwards. Kerley «ad
WedKwood. B«at)ifl«ld. X>ougIas ottd

TluMikMij^ iBwNrirvwB. A. Kerley, Att-

welt s«d AUwell.
O«rtlwnir-Ooai. B^aney; full backti

%lton and afonesj half backs, Vlndwit*

Wylie and«l*t»; forwards, Taylor,

Oreatrox, ^^MW*mk_^ $!*1'^"\

liliMlir*"«nd Longtafidi half backs.

Wlftlrtlii' Cooper and Main-, forwards.

liEaek,' Stott, Alcock, McNeil and John-

win. Reserve, 'Hill.

Hatlves vs. Srittshert

There was Bome discussion regarding

the arrangements for the exhibition

'SHItBb announced for. Good Friday
i'^j

j^j
pSwy at Oak .Bay between the

native born an^ the British' footballers

of Victoria. Mr. S. Lorimer, one of the

committee having charge of the na-

tives, stated that he was calling a

practice of those aspiring for places on

that eleven for Sunday morning at 10

o'clock at the North Ward park. He
wishes the following to be sure to at-

tend: Messrs. Robertson, Balnes,

Whyte,' Isblster, McDonald, Taylor,

Pettlcrfew, Bryjnolfsen, McCarter, Tho-
mas, Peden (J.), Dakers (J.), BroWn,
Toughy and Prevost.

lacrosseTlayers'
initial practice

'mmmm
:>,IJ;^ .;';»

best ten 204 .t<«i<ip:''«B9f<ii# JH^tlwil'

from'Februairy '

ii^,:1i. |i»ip|»^ -'M,

-

'-: aiii^tctes .fiB? .the,. .ISoi|i»e,,;.]j<|ig1M';

where you can obtain the newest»^la«|i^ 8ftlcaiipfl||j|«^;;;
|

'moderate pnct8^^^-:^<^i^s.--'-'r y'^:^^']^, ..|"|

PISHING RODS, REELS, SiPOONS, UNBA
of every description. Call in andi see our stocks ;

J. R. COLLISTER
*

fliMMM"<P<*iH

Eliglidi Bi^iiiii ;
.—iilBau — —

,
—~J.—— ., '^' ^....Bi<'''i

We l»wc.*^t received a large shipment «f •*««*»«»'

*

Bicycles whicjliarc now on display at our s^^

RUlJCm WfPtKB BKnrCI^, free ^J^^fg^Pg^^^ji
lips, t^Jipv b<rf1^<^^

;.JVI^^Ipiyj^l^^!^^ -largest

^^^"^es; made with frcc! wheel or

^^^^^i--detachable;;,tires, :toe: <ilips. bell

:

I

I

'Bicyck9;:«|iil|i^

|0jf.,<^e'f«ii^

ja new one.

.larantced

't )!^^

|«iiM«i|«i^^^

'uH&'XSit£i,ji^^^Mit^i£iSi^iM^i^SS^^i^

;.'; '92O.'0|li|?^||^ent Street

Him

L i'^s .i,uljgw;Bs2*3si5-ii«ji

' CSiildrett '

t .''^... t.-'.:^;-*, .«••'•'•'.
',.3U|(

^UUlitS . • * ^ V • « • V • •'• • •'«"*' • »:•*

Adulta • . .v » • • • • • •'.• *'i »*>•'••

Oenerai k4Bi|s»lofii\;.i.:4'iy;w^^

p

Aotlva Training for B. O. Amatsnz
Series Begins Kara on Bnaday

The crew races In connection with
the Olympic games to be held at Stock-
liohn during July are attracting far

more attrntion throraghout Europe
than in this country. England Is like-

ly to be rpprespiitpd by both eights and
finirs. in'.'hulltig tho laiiious Thames

Members of the Victoria lacrosse

team will hold their first drill at 10

o'clock Sunday morning at the North
Ward parH. They are reported to be

entering with a vj,m Into the prepara-

tions for the struggle for the Brliflsh

ColiimhjH nmnteiir championship and
tho Canadian title. All young athletes

who have ever handrea the webbed
stick are requested to put in an ap-
pearance. Some of the local "pro"

hockey players have consented to join

the lacrosse lads. Among them Is

"Don" Smith, who has something of a
reputation in the east and who pro-

bably will be with Mr. Con Jones on
the Vancouver professional stiuad this

.season. Those who are particularly

asked to bo In attendance for the open-

ing of the training follow: Me.xsrs.

.Tohnson. Clegg, F. Sweeney. Dakers,

NTopl, StIlPR, Okell. Brynjolfsen, Mc-
Carter. Htimber, Pottlcrew, Leo.
cfm^^^y^A.. |tlcDoii"'fi.l Mcr)?>nH.!d. Mc-
rtrPKor. Clute, Baker, Ross, John John-
sop. Mfnzles and Hooper.

(AdilKional S|>orl no ragr II.)

v^ ''i^v^.'

Canadian

Bicycles

Singers, Humbers, Enfields, Kirmers, Minstrels. Masseys, Standards, two-

speeds, three-speeds, coasters, free wheels, oil bath gear, cases, etc., etc.

BICYCLES RANGING FROM $35 TO $100

Harley Davidson and Indian Motor Cycles

Repairing of all Kinds

THOS. PLIMLEY
Store 730 Yates Street Garagc,7a7; JohnsonJ|to|rt,

Phone 690
' •)

"If ^On Get It at Plimley's, It's AH

I ^i^^\i«laMtoiayft¥il}fiitoJ
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HERE AT GORDON'S, AS IN NATURE, THE OPENING AND UNFOLDING OF ALL THATS
NFAV AND BEAUTIFUL, IS A GRAD^l^L PUOC^SS}^

Each day sees some new attraction, each diw brings forth some fair creation of wearing apparel,

beautiful fresh and dainty, straight from tlie fertile imagination and skilled liand of tlie modistes of

Paris London, New York and every other world cen(re of fair Fasliion. Come today, then come every

day and be satisfied timt you will see all that the most ambitious and exacting follower of fashion

could wish to see,

Our Beautiful Millinerg

Since our Millinery Opening some twomeeh agbr^s department has been one of the t^usiej;tjn

our store The fact of the matter is thatMe VictoriojMes realize that here, at last, is a show of MiU

linery which measures up even to their high ideals. They realize that it is no longer necessary to go

East, South, or indeed anywhere butVictotia, if^ order to see all there is to see of the world s best. 4^*

other fact that has made our Milliner^mmrtmmm0iP''i^^^P^ '« thatjife have not forgotten m0
misses ahd children. The variety /cfMlr fieecteW^^^ and the inherent stylishness as obviq

as in the Millinery for their mothersSMtpricesf 0m'Mt^ are priced to sell and to sell now. We #

c^ easily satisfy you about price as we^^fi^^ ^^

;. ,,„_;, I-'-'.. ••'. -.^•! GIb^' Ekdbisk^ ->' • :'• ^- .^'/y. I

^Mii-fn^tei^ wMreuimbug IfourW£M^^tM^^mexclvmvfemssmd<m^ secure with;

^^tk suit: will depeMonumrchoicer0mfre?Mekfim that here we can thoroughly sattsfe aou m
allfhese ksentials. You cannot buumBShsmmmi^^"'f<> «* "»«

"^^'ir";. P^''''""»'^"fKm round of the stores before you deciile, ando^m tight to df^so^Wc^elim '^Mfff:,il^
play/' arid we areready to meet all cmmtiU^ WemvitecornparisonWe *"«"» f«f

« ?£,^

tompari^on of both price and quality uiiUMeM the purchase of your new Sprmg^Smt at Gor^o^J-

hriw^ can have a suitmadeby our own tailors, for $'25M. A smt for which YOV would poKgi

'a'^ ;*"

Vl^l i •S:'

-<»i^r»-

You ifill be delighted with our new Spring Coats. We were when we unpacked them, and we are

natwaUy, critical. We can't hope to describe them, but if attractive style and appearance, and econ.

omy of ima service appeal to you, you will certainly call tojnspect these Coats.
^J^^

Merges,J^patas,mienmdSHk Mixtures. In ladie^ sizes the pncm raifge from $12o0 iffl $30.00. dn

Misses' sfecs, //wn$li50 idfism antf in C^Wren's sf^ A,

.^'*'

>^- .t

I

Ddntg Sprmi Prekaea

Our exhibition of dainty Spring Dresses is a revelation. These Dresses for afternbon wear, tn^or

outdoors, are just the embodiment of all that's beautif»l in th^ml of the dressmaker. An tndwidmlity

of desiadis a feature of every one. In fine wool taffeta and fi^e serge yotti^an bm a serviceable dress

^SSK&.00. m/those in Pongee, Radium, Silk Taffeta, Safin,MemUne and Foulard, range

«*»H'«fc;«e^*

I, ' if

vety- extensive one. fWiere i8"«wp.1Ry

and style in e\eiy ;;urincnt and you
can find prices that will Just suit

you. One lot daintily trimmed Slip-

1-
. r Nishtffowns at '''" '-'^"mUI ap-
. to you land our 8:1 >rawcrs

Willi prices starting a i. -... will in-

terest and surprise you too. .

xarxT trtm^BuvTSAM
acAnr rxiOOB

W« are ready with a .great .stock

of sumnuT weight underwear. All the

best makes are liere and the variety

of styles ami ' '
:

' almost De-

wil'dcring. Tli is from 1 r>c

to $1.00 and ConiDiniitiuns from ll.uo

to $7.00. You win find proteinion

with the utmost comfort in our knit-

ted underwear.

HOSE
MAIN FI.OOR

I, isle iiiicad iIm- In fill ahftdca and
sizes. Doulilo to fittuje Lisle

Ifoae In black, v lari, 3 pairs

for 11.00. K!' 'He in hlack,

i,er pair. ?1 "r $2.50. We
Me for the chll-

,.
I

. ive you a wide
lor soljo*>l ijv dresB wear at

SnUi

sKOzrs
MtAXxr rx.ooB

irotliy Dodd" Shoes a
sulfite anywhere by anyl—„,-._^

those wlto have tried. CoitleT'lfh ATdX

ask our reasons for such a swecplns
statement. Prices start at $5.00. /fhe
new white canvas footwear Is here

and we have never seen
,

caijvas

footwear that looked quite so, dainty

ahd stylish as this. Prices from

$2.26,,

I

SBBSS katz:riax.s
MAIN FXiOOB

.\mun.i,' the dainty new w;ish

f,|i ..!,.,. . i,ere are many striking new
1,, and the new open work
M If. Mpeclnlly effi'iiivc. T'rii-erf

y-. .11 JI.IMI t'l

The .T '111 ii illul 1 .

of the Iii|,'heHl nr arkable
y.^!,..-. I'rii't.u fro..., ,

_. .----'-I $1.50.

fj silk popUn and radium
a,, ,,;,.. , .uitil'ul materluVs whicll

you iiuKl't to .si'C.

COBBZETS
FIKST rZ>OOB

Your enlucatlon as regards corsets

in Incomplete until you know tlie

•M ifs the corset with the

n buck that gives the perfect

.flguic. Prices from -$7.50. Thomp-
son's' "Olove F^intng," the ' •n.G."

and "C. B." are otlier makes we
show with prices ranging from $1.50.

in price ffom $25.00 to $50.00.

EXAMPLES OF CASH VALUES FROM EACH SECTION

Dainty Satin Underskirts, all colors, Goffered frills
".

• •••••S

Sgsi4!^^Wr<iti^p Stockinggr-in h igh grad£- cashmgre ,
per pair ; .......>».. .25^

?oroiis Knit Combinations, summer*weight • .?liOO

Ladies' Cotton Thread Vests, plain or fancy rib 15^

'^ !{

Dorothy Dodd Shoes, the world's best, from $5.00

Mii:

Scrims, for casements, very artistic designs, per yard

Children's Navy Serge Reefers, from ,.
. •

Dainty Dress Muslin^l|^sbar and stripe, from

Thread 'Lace'Yeiling^^^^e, from per ym
Pretty Whit^ Ni^htdrelscs;"fem. . .

.

...

Corset Covers; prettily trimmed, from.

Tailored Linenette Waists, embroidered or plaited fronts ;. . . . . .

.

Ladies' Kid Boots, $4.00 value. .......... ... ..... .............

Plain and Fancy Cashmere Hose, regular 65c and 75c per pair.

.

Cotton Shirtwaists, value for $1.50 and $1,75, each

Children-s Jerseys, knitted wool, all colors, $1.50 to

.25^

$3.75

. . .75^

15^
.$1.75

$2.95

50^
95<-

$1.00

Best Un scented Toilet Soap, per cake 10^

XJkOStt
MAnr viiOOB

This deperlment is under the care

of a lace expert. Coive in and talk

to hor about lace any time you like.

Our m<ti«tnrtftKM,**r>v«d yjift'tbfflft,

well OS alt th6 best of the OW de-

signs. Prices are very moderate too.

VvlIIn^n iiic licic loo in every con-

c<'ivui>lc -i.vli iii'l <
"'" .Many Inter-

estinii new rcaiurc- .im shown in

the latest veiling:''-

BXBBOHB
XAXN ri^OOB

Tills might he term ' ' -Uoin-

how" ilf-pnrtmont, so ' o""*

til,, col " n,n'...i^ Brood

yn\x\(. :,
"1 shade satin

:ina silk iuinion.s ai ..:ic per yard, .and

the fancy Bresd en Ribbons at the

same price are extremely pretty.

Wash Ribbons range from 4c to 10c

per yard and there is a baakel of

ribbon remnants that you will Just

love to ninunage through.

mSCXWEAB
WAXN TX.OOK

Such neckwear as we show adds

distinction to a dress or suit.

Dainty .Jabots and Wash Collars

from '35c to $2.50. Dutch Collars,

from 3Sc to 7oc and l^ace Yokes from

40r. A nice variety of silk string

Ties at S5c and 5Bc sihould interest

you too and while at this counter

you should ask to see the Walstbells

Hnd some special lines in Handker-
cliiefs.

srsaro lar «bs homb
isAsar rxiOOB

,

Here the careful Iiousekeepcr will

find an uniisual chance to replace

sheet*, j^VtWI^Mfm> ta'blr lin^n and

towels. ^î Miil^rse T.irU. .;. ;.i.l!:

towels at 75c each. A good face towel

in brown with design in blue and

white at 25c. Ask to soe these wash-

able hath mats at $1.00 each.

SEOOWS FXiOOB

On thi« floor you will see the most

tasteful display of the most exclu-

sive house furnishings In Victoria.

Our show of Rugs and piece Car-

pets is a lovely sight and from

Tapestry Sf4uare8 at $7.50 to Axniin-

8t«r8 at $86.00 there Is variety

enough to ensure that you will find

one Just for your home. T^rc Cur-

tains too are a leading feature here

and prices range from 50r; to $26.00

per pair. Our Madras Muslins are

out of the ordinary and every lover

of Art H'hould see these our .Scrims

at only 25c per yard. We have a most

tasteful selection of the wonderful

"Sundour" fabrics, the colorp of

which are ab.ioiutely proof against

sun or wash tuh. Window .Shades are

a Bpectelty with us. We supply noth-

ing but the best materials and do

the fitting in i; way .that will en-

sure lasting satisfaction.

SBESBXAXZirO'

Miss Claris, late of the Hudsons Bay Co. Wlnnlp";

<^lKirKP. XothlnK but perfection leaves our workrooms.

BTAITDABO PATTEBW8
They ensure sucoess to the home workers, cut in tu<

way and only m- end 15c each. S.ooo to "hoo-^ from.

Is in

tiCRt

OOOODO
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WATERFRONTS
In Our Portage Inlet

Subdivision

There are few more desirable places to live than the

vicinity _of Portage Inlet. This is especially so in summer
when fishing, canoeing, boating, bathing, etc., may be indulged

in with a high degree of safety and pleasure There are no

bleak winds on the Inlet, or rough water, yet one can enjoy

all the pleasures usually associated with an ocean front home.

['ME Mi

^uqr^l^. l^m) with soil very suitable for garden purpotaa.

:Siiii£^'Bi«n( are .beautt£u% wooded and all of them wdUM
|>^^ii^ spiendid homesites. YOU WILL CERTAItlLy
%' iS||B-THBSJE LOTS. .w..u>, '':i• v.>. ,

r\

ices from $975 to $1,100

j^RMS~J4 CASH, BALANCE 6, la. i8, 24 MONTHS.

Besides the Waterfronts there is a good choice of quarter

i-'4(Si^ blocks in this subdivision from $500, on the sanne terms.

Ti»cse lots are as cheap as acreage at the prices Asked. You

should get a marked plan TODAY. There is big value in

KAS mi
Victoria's 1912 Northwestern

League Baseball Club Has

Secured the Wagner of the

Bushes

Meck'h ItntlinK Avemce.

T.iilii

—

iiH I'lly I

Averag','.
. . . .

.«««

ALL-STAR HOCKEY
TEAM FOR COAST

OTTAWA, .\UrcJi Ul. -The
Xatloniil Hockey AiiBoclallon

wllj not iH»ke any efforts to pre-

\ent the ttll-slar tfcem from go-

Injr to' ilie Pa<'Ittc coast for exhi-

bition ' Kuni^*- They leave oi\

MOTI'i ' iriimCi-

Illiy 'J" ^or

playing: 8rK«in»»t--oullaw» hv rea-

Kon of a "special permlBHlon" for

which Hoss has alreaci,- arranged.

AT HALF TIME

.iT I'll ir\ir(s dT i!!c' VlrlLirlil

I'

*Na .^1,^*1*—.bA*^^

-P,>i tg'

8»

.360
'WW'IVW- i'Out ,-™-. _. . -,

»»«l--Chimeoth» ^BNh9«dftM!it> ^ ,^ ,

ley) ••••# «••*...•• ^S9#

IMS—Rockford (Thr««-Bye) >0i

tt#*^—I^uvkCora «Thre«-Eye) »-*

»Ja»-->yaterl<«) (\oWB Bt*i»} ........ .i'il

TOT5—Sioux City rWeaMim >...., 3»j
.J«Oe~Toronto (BMtern) SSJ

t908_BJnntasba» tSouthera) •••
''»f

. »W—aimMnttpn (Sowthfrt) .,r 340
' 1908—Blrmlngliarti (Snulherh) 2S«

1»09—Chattanooga (So. , Atlantic) .... .296

jHlO—ChattanooKa (Southern) '. . .'. . . . . .900

18JI—Waco (Texai) SIO

Grand averase fourteen y«!ara. .330

(^HATTAXOOGA, T*nB.. Uaireh 11.—

When Herre Meek, the W* «^tcher first

V WVT

Island1nvestinemtq.;fM
SAYWARD BtOCK. PHONE 1494

Branch Office 431 Homer Street,

Vancouver, B. C;y '•' ' ' ":

Agents Pacific Coast Fire' Infsuirahce -0k

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Mi

l^RT ALBERNI
'i|l^*f*5i <*iif«ie* Ttav* in«rea«e*l«* per cent in thi pMt Mt-

e Alberai Iiand \::ompany haiVe istiil a sainlMir X Ut»'f6r

ritliPAl ptlc«9. i .''.:,' 'V ..',. /.' •..',

44 ' fooi't ">'-it 'lotr. iiua"

\,,:;JW root iola J rom, ...J. »•.......''%•«*''•.,, ' ''•''•';,'.

tf4 CKsb and balanoa ov«r 21-2 year* at. $ P9r MOt.

mAm*--A HiiidiittEAiD!.. ;..,:,.
.,

'•''• Ae«n^ i»ort Xibahil JLaiiA <Jb., I.t4." '-

' - • -^xfi.;-.. -

jB«.ymica B^Hdlns. Vletorlk, Pott AIb«ml. R,^ C
'4 f

:^'' Ouetnbehs Vlbtorla fttal Bstatd CxcHanct '< ' 1- >

120x136 Feet >
OPPOSITE NORTH PARK

Is is an «feellent site for stores and apartment*

VmCE f25«000/ ON EASY TERMS

Hart & Todd, Ltd.

1115 Langlcy Street

yktoria, B: C,

le.V, 'of 10s<iulinaU.

They ''»r'ei^--;^(§^p^i|B^<>'^*^''l<''''''''<* ^^'

peuHe. ir.om'.'iwliQlSI^^MHry... sulci ,ai'e a»

be«n stetk' lik'"'|fcii. |Sl*«-ite;'l!<tJ

Fialiermen 0f'e ooattiiii^y tetttiaicjtollii

the colonist .fw iffiume.. .tnfkwnitt^tilti.

irecardtng th« oldening Of the trout »m4
son. It b«9in«. on t|t« :itfth Inat, aJid

this flah will be legal pr«y until No.>

vetnber. The pronpecta are that there

win be more dKaclplea of the rod and

line out this opring than ev«r before in

the history of Victoria.

The report* from San Jose are reas-

suring. The baaebaU fans wilt He «lad

to know tiiat MannKera WaUelet and

Nordyke are busiiy engage*] in rounding
j

the material tliey have ansembted into

shape for the Nortjiweatern Baioball

leasrue acaaon- ^'' ulway* there Is a

great deal of talk from the different

clubs. They all express confidence In

their ability to take the pennant of 1912.

Tho Baaa make mo prnplinr las Thay anf.

'% 4 '

l> Hallways Heading
For Fort George

1^9^ jl ihtlti^4<> g^^ in And buy sometfetng. Ask

w abottt the price and terms of acreage almost ad-

joining the Townsite.

The Ncchaco Valley land Co., Ltd.

Reference: The Union Bank ol Canada, Victoria. B. C
620 Broughton Street. Victoria, B.C

:,ttaov m'WfAWP,' jr. ^»..;'<u

,

•^^•fgttv'ito-lli.'wboiei'. ', w.ho;..i8 .'"bliled ;

tft m«a^jtaJlgtij^ri Atao 9t the Jawep Bay
clvb, In the ioutn^ment announced f^r-

the Victoria tb<)atre on tlia SHli inst.

baseihan-sIuggeH eX-BaT^n an<i cx*lidoki

out. leaveil Cliattanooga to Join t4ie Vic>

vtoria. Nort1iw«»ter» League ^eero, one «t

the moat uniatie^ cKarftctera who eve*

Itaatimed In those dlggln'a #111 ptiaa

out jjDjt: Dixie baMbttll .After »lx year*"

of bard service and t«rriBc slugging.

::: -r<^ai't6«iry^r« «£'t>aMti»n«i^a tutttuis

in ttiB ntinpr' teggnea with a grand e»-

erage of .tIM enti;tl)eia H«rre to >« wp-
titled tlio' "Hans Wagner" of tiie bushes.

During all these aeaaons the big felloTv

lias played in twelve diKarent leagues,

from. iaa$tern to Kansas State; and from
Micfiigan to Florida, and liaa (all«d to

'bat under .300 In only three seasons

—

190S, liOS and 1909. He storts 1>1m 0f-

teenth season with Victoria, and cxpift^Ui

to Add another .300 to bis record>

Tlie veteran '"busher" .was horn ito

Chlllicottie. 5lo.. Decetnber 12, 18Tt. He
atarted out to the Kansas State League
in 1S86. He spent the next year with
Port Huron in the Michigan Leikgue.^ln

'8f
..i^e Pla^g^^^no .Mtl, K^jmk

City in tlio WkmtSmi'-wmB up .Cour Uniis}"«

.made three hits and was released that

night. He went to St. Joseph in th*

liastern As-^otiatlon, and wef leatilns

. that organtntion with .3«& wifen the

sawing wood. It seems nafc to Hay that i

they will have tt squad capable of hold-

ing one of the league's premier pl«ice».

Pitre." the star centre for the Cana-

dt«« J«r~H.~A.~tBgin, Is 1n-the smne class

with Tyrus Oobb and Napoleon Lajoie.

^The eastern hUCliey fans who are adralr-

ci-s of Wire «nd several lacrosse peo]&le

iasslsted by tlie La Presse newspaper re-

cently pres^teii him with an autoraobiu

in.n!f|i»in|}ami 9X hlS' great playing for

the mnehoOfenMan tiam this winter.

n9KiH3p^vil«i«l»W m .ina'ltol three

; 0. K.: aftiisai, the celel»r»t«d: aft^ad

tdtater, |ir|g
,
in the city yaat^i^iy. He

Visited tM,: Vietioria' Areiia and gave
those wlK> h#|i^Pehed to be In attendance
Some tdaaiM hia fleetntesa en the ice.

Mr. Btillil^ >irfe|iMe home is in Vancouver,
has jbat t^totned after his usual winter
tour :<0t the 4iast in the course of which

'^S".' !§ai>t««i'^s}*.'chalhpifcn»iiipisi*" is

a short distance^ racer, his ffV<6l|it«.'Wa*

tance' being tlw'fSld yard etent.
"•When Paris refuB*^ to permit, flghte

conducted under 'the skarquis of ijiieenii'

bury rules," sayg an, exchange,, "a re-

formation must he close at hahd. fhe
prefect of police, has Jssued abi^oiute or.'

der'a rejkarding the restriction of the

gamf. Mtd tiic Frefich fajOg.art ,raport«d

Who lip' in arijisy .^'
, V

'.;'

FrafUtie, Burna aiid Johnny. Frayne
hftve started training for their twenty^
round so in the sunny south on the 39tb

inst^ Prayne is woricitis at White's in

OaJkland, CaU, and Burns has taken up
his ftuarters at eltiiennoh's in sian Itafaeh

FVed Bee>r ilfht "heavyweight cham-
pion wrestler, has pianhed a bu^y ram^
paign oil Ui« Paolf(o: C«a|t. Tha flHt of

the series is that of next Friday when
his opiKtnent will be Chet McMhtyre. of

Van^&UVci'. -Oh Fridiir iH» Hl!«|M*Vei» F**4
Colelhan of Seattle. and^Wda^a aftar

'ht-.ffocs.. assri»8t Johii., ttcjjr/iii'-l^ortlattij^f

the boUis w^h litel^tit^^i B(>^. h«.

-,yvnd. itt .tiii^l^bk ,.ar(i» .ii)ia' .ino8:t:.'jsertouf

th«tt he has oh his hahda and t^e will b«
lucky if he returns east with the title.

South Africa expects to figure prom>
tnently and creditably In th« Olympie
games of 1813 at Stockbpltto. ^thletie
authorities of iliat 'Mloay point wU%
pride to ttie gnat ahewing made by
Walker. Haffiron.gQd Ottidnt in.tba IS"

teraatlenai «om)i>«tlU9fi« «f IMS. Tbetf
team this ytur will consist of eight man,
I't is weak in the' sprint but had godd
men, -Patching and Victor, for the fjuar-

\er. half and mile. In the Jumping de-

partment the ijouth Africans have f,

.Mutb nninca l^jytaopfgn who can con-

"'jpsteniiy fMow'-^^'^^t.- T!*y expei

'

to shine in the Marathon with K. K.

McArtluir, ^hg^,4s

by
"^ "'-- --^—

FOR
SALE

OAK BAY
Saratoga Avenue, well

built 4-roomed shack un a

50X 1 20 lot ; j>rice ,
' with

$1,050 cash and balance in

6, i2|48,aud 24" nianths,

St. Louis Street

big^ ground ^idi sey«r«!:;;;;^

oak trees, iine vijPJSL, pi the

sea; price with one-quartef

cash, $1,900.
«

SHOAL BAY
Beach Drive, 50.\200, tine

waterfront lot
;
price uii easy

terms only $§50.

Victoria Avenue and Mc-
Neil, 100x152, double cor-

n^V, clea red lot , oaly a .quar.

Save Money On
Your Garden

Hose
Buf!raR)se lliuL will

hard usage without; breaking,

a ])Oor hose will cost.
" A\'e buy at

and sell .^imilarlv.

lie wear aiul tear of.-^Laad lUe

and'cret it at less ihau
fc>

inrloiIrpcndent prices

*
N>'

','— ASK FOR THESE PRICES

5<2i in, L<tafl*r/ pit ftrotv% TT-. .''tt;-. . *
»"

"?S«i^

yz m.'iyrurtlpV<Jrper Toot./** » . » *^ .,. .

.

B.C. ltAiPfA8E €0^;
m Mm siitEET

ter cash and balance over 2

years. Price $2,660.

Fbui, BAY
Crescent Road, large lot

50x220,. on terms, $1*500.

lioHywood '^C^^eirfe, 53

Aratcrfr6ntage,^1t;^ 'lU tlieep/ ^^

WILKINSON F#^
Beautiful $itttatiott,' junction of >WilJ|j6mso»'iH5ail;and B^|

Electric «ar iroute. wliic|i,Tuns thro«glt1tent^, $% miles irSi

Victoria, Large lots of b>lf acres, 140x1^11^^ $750. Ea-\

iertns.

the close of the sea-

which kept hliii out

Edson
Lots for sale in the vfcry choicest location. This

is an opportunity to get into the coming Metropolis

of Western Alberta at the lowest prices and very easy

terms.

Lots in a sub-division within Xine Blocks of the

G. T. ! V Hcpot at from $100 to $150.

NO INTEREST. NO TAXES. TERMS EASY

d to be in a class

M»iipiiat''iliiiHtf,r-;i(f|i!i.i?#"mm.'

EDSON TOWNSITE CO., Ltd.
Ki>l)eil Baldwin, Locni Manager

12I4 Cqvernmcnt Street,.. Victori.i ilrnd (jtiico, Aancoiivcr

for Xwo ycMVa.

Keen Batting XSye

Ifi! i)luyeil imlepeiKloiitly in i 901, and
i.ht II iilayed ill the Mlasoui'l Valley

Jjea.-'Ui' III 1!)0-, fllli><!i;!iu nil n.--- iiiaiKlgtM-

• llii'-: .Tiipiili. I'<- _ wit I'rK'il ill 1

'1903 ana lUOl. lit ,..,,,.., .v,,,, WuU-r-
ioo and Boone in iimKi, nnil t-ntleil tlu>

.season with Siou.-; City. M leit With
Toronto In tf'Oil. inn v> fo Blr-

inttiiihttm. II .^t-r in chief on
the Baron r inning' <!lijb of

I90B, and t-on^lnneil to kIuh wlillo the

club slumjied in 1!'^'" 'iiJ l'Ji'*f- Xlneteen
hundred «nd nine fftuml him with the

Chattanooga Sally t'lnb, and he contln-

iiefl with Ihf loial.'s in the Soutliern In

191' 111 t(> Wnco,- In

lilt

riui)ubly up liatshum in baseball ever

liad R -keener, more ii'liiiblc batting eye,

anil but for IiIm sKn\n*,-s;< tin Hie patliM

jinil nataval 111' ii<M-3y, the bis

catcher might it n sIimglnB along-

with Wegnor, l^ajolo et al. In the »Ha-

Jor». His base-siealine record in 1911—
r,

nine plolen ba«e»— Is seld to bo the

highest lie ever attaincil 'In his lareer,

and Mc6k says himself he's treitlng

niiuMor «nt^ fa»ter in hid "old aire."

.Meek nmiie an Invesllgatlon of Ihe

Northwestern l.e«guc skuatlnn before

slgninjf with Victoria, and found to hlu

d^llRht that four of thn six parivji in the

leairup ort right field fence—
nn'' ' ' ...lu.s bunehcfl of homp runs
fu igKer without the neceaelty

iiself on the Iwsies. VU--

: iiA .junvnntMMit'h l>ai1 club

on \\ liois.' lialii' Mi-ck'ji nainr> lia«

v.. an'I Iir - - :- K(>*I tor at

^piiftDn."" more. belnn. but 3«

k:.. !).• .-ft (.> 1 ("JKII I \f« il.

tTic"swBHra»^r,"fiSi'fe#t for Henfreii

bis home town. .Skinner Poulln has d<'-

parteil for hijj raiicli In Cilgary. Donald
f^nililt, "J^omniy 7">uuderd.'ile ami Mc.^ul-

Iffe w-Ul remain lun-c until the season
j

has flosfd. their Intention being to stay j

for iht MNBtar gamew, Walter SmaHl,
j

u : i.s fill itilier.'»Iili) secritnry of

t:. !
(.'. .v., iiKiy find it ti.< !ii.« ad- 1

vttiii:ir,i- tt> KO el«ewhore, U bavlnj; ixi-n
:

rin>i""i.<:ii tliat lie has been offered a po-

sition aa physical director of another
branch of the --i'-. !'istlttitIon. Of the

entire outfit, i • . U is only fairly

certain that • Howe and L»ster
}

Patrick will : , us.
}

It was tlie iiiteniion of Mr. Tjcstyr
|

Patrick, manager of the Skating Arena,
j

to keep It open to April 1.' He said V*^"* I

terdny. however, that unless ih«> patron- 1

age was better he would have to Mhut.

til' 'T. Ktatps
j

f!; nlUnU-
;

faclure Of Ice for comnit-rcial uae '^iU
j

not bf InstalUHl iliis (uiniuei'.
j

Tim Victoria AVe.^t Intcrmc<llate and
Junior soccer football teams of tiila »ea*

HOn havo cstablliihed a record of which
they may well be proad. The formed
have efiptiired both the city and tlic

island Ipague.-* and among flie trophies

which are displayed in the t'lub rooms ir

the MoBrlde Shield. In all they played

i'i i^amcs, won 1", drew ^, and lost 2.

Their records, in the tluoc series In

which they figured. follo/v«: Island
j

{..cajcue— i>ln.^'er! 10'! won S; drawn 1: I

lost ' niayeil HI, won S;

drawn MnBrlde .miirM - '

playad -: wtm ^vn l; io>i ''. fiic
.

)"•' -'
' f -11. .-lii league title.

''
p :ies. won 4 a.nd lost

Uo.K.t loptiurd the intermed later,
_
wHIi

j

iXi Yoii.xon iis inftna'ne'". Tliej are to be
j

ronB''nliii*t»d. I'ellnl(nUi>ii« hIso »«re (

dm- .( SL^iUtfrfOcart wliu 1«1 the /Unlorn

', .. I'- (•'!>.

Motit (hBrmimg fl^wiltbo. 400ft.

fS«I^M4 |*^4*5«t tfees. good l!

$»m$ Pf ^*W. Thlfl win sub- 1

dfWde to Advantage. Ea»y terms,

tWce ^,.,, "t-
• '^^t^.^ mt

Ka^pgUM SMMli
^'—i-- --^

naodem liouae, ftitji-

piped for furnac».

, f Iptittp •».... ........

iriehmoBfl Aftan; T-room ho
lot 60X13&. (lOUU caeti, balance

1 and \. Price. .94000yeai ».

MonUff *««•, lot .-"x?«o witli

1-rooiu hnnse, sp! nil

f)ne-tliliil casli, iiai-
, 1

J

.md IS niontli.'*. Price . . . .gSlOO

Oeder HIU Xoad, T-rooin ro 1 1 r v >-.

mw and modern, good gavilm,

no rock, splendid, view. Casih.

JO. Any i-eaBonahls termB oh

.baiancc. This ,,isu*«-»»«:'

.VENUE
realty market 'at the i)rc.-^eut moment.
Our price for quick ,<ale—

l>ER FRONT FOOT .

, ^juidora Avenae, 125 feet, Am?Jia, Street, 120 feet, Mason

'"5.*r,»..^..- Sole and Exc|ilM.Xjfbrt'f
,i i i y8iw

y
i

i iii>(l|
i>.r

r the Above.

ER FORT STREET AND STANLEY AVE!

93 8-10 Feet on Fort Street, 135 Feet on Stanley Ave.

For price and Terms Apply to

J. fe?.FLANAGAN
ExcLUsn j: agext

Sa\ w ard Block Phone 3084

3.63 Acres, within tiic 3-mlle cir-

cle. Good location for a pmiltry

ranOh. I'.'H.sy terms. At . . .93350

Shaw
Real Estate Co.
aoa remberton Bldg. Fhoaa 1094.

CCJmdi/l,

J. C. KINGZETT
(Successor to R. Davernc)

MILL WOOD
%'^.oo per double load.

_,CORDWOOD

1615 Douglas St. Phone 97.

Millinery and Dry Goods
Importer, 1704 Douglas St.

Cheapest Millinery Supply House in Canada

lilsJOW^SHOWING
New Spring Coats, law n and black. .STj.j sand 5|58.50

New Spring Hats, trimniedl from .^4.95 to $9.50
New Spring Hats, unlrimmed. I'lnm $1.50 t- $3.50
New Spring Suits, $10.50 to $27.00
New Spring Blouses, .$i.-' $2.50

;i

HOTELSUTTER
Slitter and Kearny .'^iip»t>^

San Francisco

An up-to-date modorn fire proof
'i.if.'-l of 250 roonm. taking the

I . of tlie old <.»ccldpntBi Hotel
.nnd \J.r:V, Hni:5c

Europaaa I'lKn—91.50 per ©ay
and Up.

Tal*.f Any Taxicab fruin iVif ii>rry

• at the K«p«n»«> of th». Hotel.

CORNER- Il8tt.xl80rt.-CORNER
COOK STREET AND MAY STREET

I am ln^l^lIctC(l to sell this magnificent bujiincs.s <>r apart-^'

nicttt house site, the finc^^t in Fairfield, at a snap price, vi».

Gash"$3,300-Ca8h
W ith ea^y terms for balance. For full panic ;d?ir5j|

P. E. Towash!
EXCiA'ST\-p Af,KXT

12
1
4 Govtriim'ft.it Streirt

'^

.':i
'i"-«
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED, OE LONDON, ENG.

Quadra Street Acreage
•.Rocicsiae"-The Palmer property. confilstlnK of 10 17

^ i»nd nlanted In fruit tree*, some of which are 10
''""

.^ it. All kinds of Bmall fruits, together with Urge

Tw^eUlng^d outbuildings wen situated for subdlvl.l.n. Lays

;!r;h"an*^a comn^d, a splendid outlook
JJ^^e

for he whole

•IK ooa or Will sell P uci-PM oi .j.i.c.».c, not -u.sjjiiix

S^ound for per acre fa.800. Terms one-third cash, bal-

ance arraiiged at 7 per cent.

100 Acre Parm
About 100 acres, only two miles from Courtney, being

part of lot 36, Comox District. Leas than ono nUlo from

CPR rl^t of way, on good road. 35 acres cleared, 36 acres

of excellent pasture which could be entirely cleared for »8B

an acre. Unlimited water supply, one-auarter mile frontage

on river, good barn close to whlrh Is a nice high spot for

buUdJng a house. 20 acres of pretty woodland. Price, ^per

acre, 91S0. JBOOO caan. balance i, 3, S, 4 and 5 years. _c..oo.

Just across the road.

f

Trutch Street Home
Trutch Street, 2 lots each 60x161 to a

Jf"*- /<'«^J;^*^
^sU\^ at, U-room house, quite modern. Price 'or the whole

•10,500. :j3.000 mortgage at 7 per cent, can remain, baianc«

..f eciulty. »a,000 cash and Jl.OOO per annum, with interest

at 7 i-er cent. House rents for »50 per month.

A Linden Ave. Home
Tust completed, a splendid bungalow, containing drawing room, dining room,

kitchen, pantry, bath room, two bedrooms, linen closets, piped for furnace, full

size basement, open fireplace, back stairs to attic, in which there is sufficient

space for two good rooms.

This is worth investigating. The price is very reasonable at $4,750—on any

easy terms.

fkm,<j

,^irsJ^sw^^s%wmi « -•««»

' '-1- i .«>..» -VPrnia rf^^'cook Street. .*««»»*. to««tti«-

^irnifciO-room modern dwelUn* wd larte iuXn. PUc. W^u,,
Olt«>4uart«r cash, balaftvo at t pt^r cent-

.Revenue --^,_.-^.,

«xl35 on N^rth PaVr SmMt. IW^'itt' OMWtord atrtmU

t4»C«tbcr with 10-roo^ dwelUMTt i4»Ukl for 941 P»r month.

One.t^ltt^ <^h; balMc. i: «.iA4 » t**»« *tX P« «J»«t

»"«• utmmm

«

B. C. Land and Investment
922 GOVERNMENT STREET

gency
PHONE 125

ACREAGE SNAP

fPEMBE[R^ig.M msmm l£

NOTthwest comer Blancharddnd Pandora. Revenue producing.

. -f

\ -.

a%

*:',;"
, ,;,« f

/'^'-^
'C^

' Stifle termsjcan be arranged.
'

.

'
. ,

''•,, >

"irll ,'"-:.
.iF'-i....I'!::r....f:- S;:!oj\r ,,'. ',T

Mount Tolmie, almost 53^ acres of splendid land, all under cultivi^S,' well

drained, dwelling and barns. Will subdivide. nicely.

Price, only $1,600 per acre. Terms very easy.
^ *;'"' ^/ "f , .J.

»«Hb i>»'^ss^^sftte^Sfsass^lEs-. as sfgaa, I

R R. BROWN
\'f/ *''•*>.

Fire Insurance "^ritten

Phone* 1076. * f --^
'^ :^ -i'-'^ ^

-^4'

Sok Agent

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1 1 12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

Homes ! Homes ! Homes

!

READ CAREFULLY

!

.*. X' —J— rtr-t^ ,l<

See this catel|y hi>me of six laricc^aify rG^ms,»coitcrete foundation, cement floor, furnace,

laundry tubs, ^fge deception hall, mission finished, sliding doors between dining and living

rooma^Qpen fire place, kitchen, lots of cupboards, also lift, convenient pantry. Bedrooms well

laid out with large clothes closets^ walls to be tinted to suit purchaser. Balcony aud large

verandas; on full sized lot overlooking the sea, close to car and schools; street paved attd

boulevarded. . Pricf only f5,000. Easy terms.

i?AIRFiE)Ut)~El<^iaiit 8-room house, concrete foundation, cement floor, larai4ry tubs,

fiirnwe, etc. Rccejption haU, beamed and pannellcd, dining rf&om built-in b!u|{|t» lining room

biiUt^i%titi}|c^lt««^ it<i¥}ms can be limahed to suit pnrchAser...Situated on fuUiized lot.

EiT^oe |Wi00lR:?:On:'t«ii^

\ MQSS STREET*T^*«^ell home or seven rooms; concrete foundation, efe.* piped for fjW--

«*6e iSc t«c«>jw W^ l>vi»g and dining rooms, open fire pla<ies, |>ass piiitry. fi«drooms

ar*Jwitwtfti 8^ B«l» and ^toilet separate. Larg^ veranda. Lot sixiao.

i

i***i«»^«n* '""^«K apBsaspEK

•liieiipbers 'y^\^ib^,J^^'§s^^.M0!l^^

\M
'fyi'tvt'atri •%, -Wv»,*.;«'J>i»«i:»-f>v

I .,"vrf,.-

S^room^ ci>ttage, lot eoxiad. near Cedat Htfl jr^^

D«chess Str«*^.r<fem€ia ««'%!f' »^ S«?rti?v- :-p^
i«^m^^^' 'Str|et--^cw mmi, ^onr <««#>^.>^l«^jgf

.

/Price , .;. ..... ........:. -^- ...> .V. .. .y. ';•-•*'• '^f^w,
lM»^^kc Stfeet--New house, 5 rcK^ ^asemeittj^^

:ii^i^./^ii
*:•

";«i'-;". '>((

Grill #e l«»^ Apifwieiit
"

...House,. ,..;.r.-,.v.,^,;.C ..»,v.- ..j,.--'-;r'V.i-w.:v<r..'''i^':;--.,

Fiye nunutes walk Irpin

?QStol^e^ close to gjejacon

ittlfpatk, 17^ ft. on Rupert

street, i6» It, on North
S<outh|ate; $t4pqp cash

"ts^ihisl' ,,

Faiffield

les-'-Co*

V V i- KK.ria2 1.4 cash «. 1 2. 1« Jnontho. Thoae lota Jwat below
Large lots, 65x1 3 z. !•* ca»n, w, * •. *

. , i^^ «.«»*

FaSsMii^a. Hlffh and dry. Positively the best property In «»• J[^
» • • 4 • • • •»•••••••• ^SfvWW

SIX RbbikiEl) MOUSE and nWlyaiii^^^^ <^^<=>^*

to car line and near the t. & N. Raiil«rajfc. If you want a

money maker investigate thisi Prte© oa^^gtsod te^^=^$6,000

'•W.jr-;*'iA;£^<&:A'.^'--^ iij^U-'fiit'^'' ^

'i';;';'^''"^>ir^'^r'!y''';'- "^.flB'-'"
'''"'

TBr^fcO*'-'

Members Victoria Beal Estate Exchange.

._ _ M wi>^« yhone 8964.
Bayward Block. Oroond «oor. .-. ^';: _««_.

THREE
GREAT
BARGAINS
Double corner in Esqulmalt dis-

trict, on Fraser Street, Just off

Bscjulmalt'Road . .
, ...

.
^2800

jOsqulnialt district, one lot on

I^yall Street between Fraaer

and Admirals Road ...fl25U

yiw. acres. Strawberry Vale, High-

ly Improved, 700 fruit trees con-

NlsttnK of applei«, cherries,

plums. 1300 currents. koohb-

berrles, strawberiles, loganber-

ries and raspberries. There Is «

V-ioom iiouse. stiable, chicken

shtjds, store room, Chinaman's

hnnitp. farming Implements,

,nd rlR. Only ...f8500
Easy terms.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 QoTernmetit St.

UesU Kstato. L.jan-'. Tnsmancc.

"Snaps"
Carim Street, 3 lota. 50x120, Price

each ..... fSOO
Foul Bay—Robertson Street, 1 lot

66x115 fiaso
Kings Road. 4 lots, 50x120. Price

each flOOO
Transit Road, 1 lot 59x120.

Price .91400
James Bay—Oswego Street, close

to 81m«)e. 1 lot 61x120 ^4400

Rutley & Smith
Hoom 9 Oreen Block

6n Blanohard street, $10,000* .

with only

94000 CASK, BA^AKOZ 1 JLVB 3

Ain> 3 YXJJKS.

CONSTANCE AVENUE, Esqiiimalt, larg^ lot i»rice Iji^

qp^t) AVENUE, Iputhie corner Just olf Gorge BowJ,P^
, PARKJPAIiE, »,,j^«i#d.coftt«r^ot.^>:y.*r/i^'. .0^:»'**U'^Sfi^

Phone 953 506 Sayward Block

Will iiisitre your buildlftg arid c£mten|| |gains^

.'«»*«a«*i*!e.WK/3,i;-:.iVs--... ,.

.NvE'^'-^f^^J

Will kattibli Mkt ybtt woii't gpet sick and S'f^th^
"^-- Offift 9f^lEies%:p<?Ucies': :; ;:,

"W

A. von Girsewald

Real Estate

Comer 7ort and Quadra Streets

r^*^,l^ji|riFUL ' FORT STI^^IP^OME, 7 rooms, every-

thing modern and up to date, targe lot. Price ..^9,500

Cood terms can be arranged.

Patrick Reaky Co.
645 Fort Street Phone 2556

KHALSA REALTY Co.
IJ'.'l [.anglcy ft.

Punjab Realty Co.

.IsUan Slngb 1SI8 OoTornnient Hf.

Cornor of Burntido romd una Alpha «lr««t.

.,MPr of Burnslde rooil an.I \l|>iia utrcet.

'. '.sir IT?::!!'". f* ftoA. e 12 and Is

,nni"\U>- r«Vn<rr miindlde road nnd Emmn
ntrrn, lot I»4XJJ6, $X,460, one-thlrJ ranly

. r.- IH monl)i». Mount HIrpheii. cIdbo

. KingV ivwi!. Iilii Jl mid ii. MfX-U 10, |

4\\i r.v •.MOii >^^«.

S lots 130 rt. Burnildff ro«d «na IBO ft.

.Mph» «!.. »«B00; 6. 12. 1« month*. Corner

of Burn«liT« road »nd Irina it., lot t. 4sxl3u,

jaoOO; third cftsh; «. l^f. 18 monih*. Corner

of nurniilde niid Emma Bt., lot 1 i»nd 2 each
4;«iJs tiuGU; Uilrd cash. C. 13 and IS

months: c:h<-np lot Alpha m.. off I>i>iii{1ok m
nlH" 40x120, 11.160; ono-lhliil ia»h. 8, I.'

18 nionthK. Cornor of MurnsUlP rd. ;iii(l Km
n>« aii-e.^t. lot N.>. 0. 4S-1J«. »i,W«; H.ii i

cash*, t, 13, II months.

$1,000
Below Value

TOT7Z. BAT
Rol)ortson Street, near .LUlian

Road, level lot. sl'/o R0xl23, und
an exotiU'Otally well built 6-room
house, built-in sideboard, electric

fixtures, blinds, linoleum, caniets,

furnace, cement basement, strict-

ly modern. Everything In perfect

«lmpo. Kohnrtson Htrcet and sur-

roumllit;, snrotn arc well lihprov-

...1 I >n |..rm..i. Price

—

ONIA' 94500
Will ''e sold el lh>' above ftftiiro

for this wt'.k only. Coni'

p.-irllculHrs TODAV.

Harbour Waterfront
'Montreal Street. 60x120 ^40,000

siszrxv

l/otB 9 13 1-1. Block 6, each 1^750

Ixjts 1« and 17, Block S, revenue prodticlng, the two ^l-iSO

5 Acres. L<ot 5. Block D ^5000

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria Heal Kstate ExdvanRe. 118-1X9 Pamb«rton BnUdlnr.

THIS IS Rt^HT IN THE LINE OF INCREAS-
ING A^LUES

Southwest corner of

Belleville and St. John Sts.
125,000—cash $10,000, balance

arranged.

The STEWART LAND Co. Ltd
Members Victoria Stock and Real Estate Exchange.

iot-2 Pembcrton Blclg., Victoria Fifth vSt.. Stewart, B. C.

Heinckey & Shaw

319-320 Sayward Blujt.

Beautiful Homesite
l,„i :.;\i ' "Ti Victoria Avenue, with fine view ami oak irpen, high and

, i.i... 1.1 'in., ri Plilrne"" '- x-id iprmx nnd sll tniprnvr nienta ...ipi200

- T ^^•*-r^

;

rUOtte 304.

V.xc.ha.r.Zf

704 rort St., wn. Soafflas.

Quadra Str««t Acreag'e—Cunslxl-

ing of 10 V4 acres of land, to-

gether with 12-rootn house
(worth ?8,000), beautifully situ-

ated on high ground, with lino

view .well adapted for sub-

dlvl.slon, and only 2V4 miles

from City Hall. Cash, J7.000;

balance over S years ...f37,000
Baaotawood Avenu*—New B-room

Bungiilow, dining room pA.nell«>d,

open fire place. Close to car

and beach. Cash, |900, balance

easy .•3,760

B 1 1 b • t Str««t—Modern 6-room
Cottage, on large lot, 55 x 183,

in full bearing fruit trees, $0,000

Cornwall Straait—New 4-room
California Bungalow, paAellcd

and beamed, hardwood floors,

open fireplace, cement basement.

Cnsh, $1,200, balance arrange.

Price $4,000

Quadra Stcaat—t,arge lot, 62 x
200, in fiult tre«3, high and dry.

One-tblrd cash, balance 1 and 2

year* flJJOO

^IJLLIN & YORK
M»mb«ra H^al Estate Bxchanre

( icoOkUwn BUUr- ' rbonm asst.

iBor Soturlaa B«r*«*.

Good Buy!
Shoal Harbor Near Sidney

41 acres, waterfrentage on
Shoal harbor, 25 acres under
plough, stumps only remain-
ing- on the balance, r6tted

^nd easily cleaned up. All
Ai land, level and well
drained. Will make fine sub->

division.

PRICE ^20,000
Terms one-third cash, bal-

ance to suit.

Apply

L^
Green Block, Broad Strcft

Open evenings, 7:30 to .9
o'clock.

tMMMta 0m

.,i.>.>vi-*"-i-'-.,-:t't- ;HfT^a^S^
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Riverside Homes
Alberni Somas River

We have a choice subdivision of Section 93, 3 miles from Alberni on Sproat Lake Road. 14

Blocks of from a to 7 acres, have river frontage of about 300 feet each. The soil is of the best,

large patches of cleared land being interspersed with trees of maple, dogwood, cedar, fir and

alder.
•

_

As this property lies below the forks of Sproat and Stamp rivers, which flow from Sproat

and Great Central lakes, the fishing is unsurpassed on Vancouver Island. The river at this

point is navigated by small boats and canpes. i'he banks are not over lo feet high knd the

shore clean and gravelly. Call and See Photos.

Prices about $250 per acre. Ternis pver 2 years.

rsg
•"*"

. S. DAY & B.
; ^;;>TW'''''^'^'''^''''Wi''^. '-^^W,P' 'i'';,.:»>ri

'.•!^p.^<..>».« ^t^.^.,A^^•'a^4(l^m*»'M^'»
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;

Mbsib^ra Vitro^ Re^l Estate Ea^ange
bMhtfliiiiyilUii Mm

s
^
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FOR THE SHREWD INVESTOR
Oak Bay—Corner of Monterej' avenue and Brighton road, size of lot 55x120.
^

' One-third down, balance 6 and 12 months. Price $1,700
Victoria West—Fine lot in McPherson avenue, near Craigflower road. Easy
< terms. Price for a few days $1,750
Fair£ield Distiict—-Nice building lot on Oxford street, near Cook. This is cer-

. , . ^ . **,300-tainly a snap and should not be -overlooked.—Price ^

A Splendid Home
Buy

^5 »̂>

Howe Avenue
Numerous replies should follow this ad, for it is

a good home buy or a first-class investment. There
are 5 bedrooms, 3 upstairs and 2 down, hot and cold

water both up and downstairs. Dining and sitting

room are panelled, ash chutes as well as a good fur-

nace. Price is $6,500 which can be haii<|ki!i>with a
cash payment of

$2,0j,,-.. *.'J..,^>,JJ

W^^^:
I. •t.mf^.r'M ^dMW; ,p ifcjiwlilJ>Mai.>>^>W»>T^<N#«H'»HtWl"»»-rt<

"'
!
^>MI'I »1P

••'J ,.

' r
,

1Iin]

Hf

LOYfiR
Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchlinge

II McCallum Block Phone 766

Fairfield Estate
Two lots on Cambridge street, near Dal-

las road. The cheapest buy on the street at

$2,000 each—^terms.

For Rent
New store on Douglas street, with two

. :rooms at the rear. Will lease to suitable

tenant.

P. O. Box 307 633 Yatte St. I^p^ci

Money to Loan—Fire Insurance Writim v^

GOOD BUYS NEAR
Codar Hill Road, lot 40x70, 5-rnoni hniisr, splendid yiftw.

H LLSIDE AVENUE
Mt. Stephen Street, near Acton Road .feso

i^^.V
'*

Ml^

'( GREEN & BURDIGK BROS.
Xorher Xarigley and Broughton Streets. " "*

" " " Phone 1518

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE WRITTEN.

IHMki

. -' * • . I '

^Double Corner
Mdilterey and Saratoga, fine level, grassy lots, comer

48x120^ and inside 50x120.

PRICE THE PAIR, $3,100

^ , ^ Terms arranged. , ,

Hivjr.*^<^u4ii«i*-ui«.uiu^t* " tri -""> •-'* '

STUART a REEVES
p]^Qne26rd O^rfteir Port and Douglas Sts.

« jtjtetttt ior the Alsnt^eturen Lifet Insurance Company
<^^*^^«nbers of Victoria Real Estate Exchange;)

' mm
WMMMtei SSWW

;4r«#

^li-f *Home District
Two fine tetu on Bify Str«et# iK «"!« c»«l«» l>*lf Wock

from car line. Si« 50 x 140 each. Price $950. Easy terms.

REALTY LTP.-
403-404 Sayward Bnilding

Branch Office, Duncan, V. 1. ' * Telephone 3772

f We Want to Bliy
Dedirable city, siji^ttl[h«^M.at|b^»^ialoo. property for prairie

clients. Get in touch with us if you want to sell. Mail par-

ticulars of description, terms, etc., with best price and com-

mission to
'-

..,_:

»-
^^'^iCAIV^^ELL

5x2 Sayward Block Victoria, B, C.
'

' J!!S
'

A-,J!;vg '!|M4

.').

ut

c«ieD«r lOOstlO. <Olliy )i..f2000

wiaitm mriaan-^K^''- s-room

modern bouse on fall sized lot

s«wxa» AJwnW''*^ vwi^iMa
lot TrUh •in«ll shack. n«M> ear

'and with view of Ma..f1400
lae lot,

j-»eai»-«a»i«a»-4»::;*<tt»i.-w^ek:.

paly '..•• • 1 1 « • 1 1 . ...t •9't^'O

V;!: «:

%i^^'W'

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

'netorti^ .^-., msMlpli 0<dniaW

Price ^3,300
Also on the same street, a 7-room house. 93*150

Kings Road, near Cedar Hill Road, 40x140 .f1,000

King's Road, near Cedar Hill Road, 46x140... . . V. . .^950

Mt. Stephen Street, lot 40x160 .^RBOO

Avebury Street, between King's Road and Haultain, SQ^KIS^.
m

All these lots are on high ground and have a splendid view and are on ea?y terms.

|fJRi, MARINE AND

t ';< Manager Branch Office pf Great West Llle

,P;-6..Bbx 1^ ;.

« I I
I I! 4
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Real Estate, Insurahc* and Biumci?^: •A®Nt:
'

t2p% 3road Street,, ^ Nealt: ta» ; C^oiris^^^^IsP^?^

4*

'«>'»••• ^A.T(|,-^,*««i,wk.r-' '-'"

"H:
/ «M- ,;?',>-'

'
'

f

- /Wirii a half, comer of Quadra and Broughton atree^.

Proposed new theatre site only one block %way.

..at«i»hw«''«t .tiw;-#««r^'«M«tB^SMinia«*
a :*«.-*

'!-;x?S'
fr.Il-,.

%tB»i«ifc"*«»-^"-''''

^ s*u':' ^vJ
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Golf Lf
Park

3 Splendid lota, slM 60x110 ea«h.

Facing on Newport Avenue and

Golf Links.

PKlCE FOR THE TWO f2000

Queen City Realty

J, A. A«kl»na and A. It. Proctor

1413 Soufflas Street

Wilkinson
Road

7 Ai fi's, new K-rooin collage,

barns aiiU up-to-date chicken

plant All under cultivation, 300

I ; fvoin c.ti" line

—

PRICK ftO.OOO

J. F. Belbin

ei7 Oormorast at., Victoria.

LOOK
Corner of View and Quadra

6o{t, X 6o{t.

Price $20,000. T e r m s

$3500 cash, $3500 in 6

months, and balance in 3

equal annual instalments.

John T. Reid
Member Real Estate

Exchange
619 Sayward Blk. Vhone 8660.

A Hloe Home of seven rooms on
Buriifside Road, juat on the City
limits, with one quarter acre of

grround, planted Jn fruit trees.

Full sUe basement, cement floor

and sidewalks. Nearly new, and
in first class condition. $1,500

ca.sh and bnlancc $500 per year.
I'iioi' $5,500

Two irioa XiOtm on Beach Drive,
Staoal Bay, near golf links, ^nd
overlooking- the sea, with unob-
![itructed view. One-third cash
aiu! balam-r ^ 18 months.
The two- . . $3,000

We hav» a Tina Piece of Track-
aca In Victoria Weat. One of

the very hpsi factory sites on
tlie nnifli.M f)n very e««y
term $7,0OO

RUDD&NEWMAN
643 Faadora Street.

Prfncr liaoTge Hot.l U'ooU

Cheap Lots
Shakespeare and "^t^

streets, between Hatrltain

and Kings roedj^kverd SiMr'

lots at $650 each:

.Con«ac ^Ki»g?, rqjid and
Cecil streets, 2 good lots, at

.> .1,^1*1 1 ! *.

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street* Phone 3307

HOUSES
70s A£X. VWAVBB

3 rooms—Meado\s well fln-
iahed, water, electric light. Cash
J250 Price ..... ... ..... 91,600

5-roomad taonae, all modern, new,
chandeliers, installed. Cash
»450. Price .......,...,.; $3,960

5 Booma with large attic, cement
flcnored baaeinent, piped for
furnace, built In buffet, book-
case, wood lift, hall seat, and
pvnrythlng: modern. Price 94,200

5 Booma, nearly new. Cash »500.
''"'ce

. $3,500
6 Booma, new, well finished, ce-
ment floored basement, V cash
»800. Price 94,500

7 Booms, nearly new, with larKc
atltc, two lots, fine lawns, on
Oak nuy avenue corner. Third
crt.sii. Prlct- 98,780

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Of fire

2056 Oak Bay Avenue

Phone F1O05

' /Mv^fbo^ i|' buying io,;„,,^

ifMGm^^^^^^^
Pricca $300 t» $600-^ aeie W6ck»- Take * |<K*7!iiut ei«t»

:':•' ,', at 3roi«r. tervice.- r '''^^''''^':'--'^>

tot, Victor street, no rock
*'**'***""***i »S

"Minto Street, bet\^ccfl Moss and Rtehardsofe. ^^^^Jgf^^'
Dottbte Corner, Kill's Road afld Cecil Street ,.,,.f*»WW
iJeaplfej^te/^w choice W^ **tJ¥!^|Jl'^^^^

.

' rS^my Bi^^t ya»d Foul Bay Ro»Ji^Nr*«»^^5^.
Price, each ...,.l*,'* •****'**'*'^'^*':?S*SJJ

Double Corner, Rollywood Park .,...y....fa^W

Beautiful Nine-room Residence, 3 lots, Hollyw^iT^^j^
Term*. Price '^ '^'^^'*''

'^!^^^i^
Eight-room House, prior street (n«w)..».^*Vvr«..i|i^|

Prior Street, dose in •• • • •; •l^U*^^
Govemtnent Street, close in, »

Five Lots, each 50xi3t»» Asquith street...

"«

...;'•.«';

Street and ^tpn? it|

tefios.. For a few

illij i
i i

n' ii r ir i iiil
l
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?(Mfertibers Victorii
K

nB ii j ii ii i iii

&<sf€2&vail&iii

lt:D. C.
m

f

McPhcrson &
6i8 Trounce Avenue, Victora, B. C. Phone 1888

^sss^xi^mjSm^^ta^^ubti^jju

Apartment noBSe^
240 feet on Vancouver street by

120 feet "With three frontaKes,

close In. with Hne modern 18-

roomed house, price $40,000. 1-4

cash, balance easy.

Gordon Burdick
Pemberton Block

Phone 2508. 630 BrougUton St.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.

' ^ .i^J.£aJ^li,t^ ^ ^ a&*Wi>'.J—-JJm;^
.;W:j,5B'»ia>.»-'.

Road
Between Kings Road and Haul-

tain, two choice lots. 19 and 20,

block 11. very deep with 60ft.

frontage each. ' On good terms.

Price, each ....$1600

R. B PUNNETT
Room 10. Mahon Block

P. O. Box 785 Phono 1119

Fairfield
8TAKKAHD sTKEBT—Cheapest lot on street, B0xl«0. fl050

riKI.AT»OW STBEET—-Two gorKl bulldlnK lots. $250 cash. Each.. f760

DOtTBil! COBWEIt, BAT AWD OEDAB KHil. &OAD, on terms . -92100

A. T. FRAMPTON
Phone 1658 725 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

Member Victoria Peal F.state Exchange.

rp-i^^'ili^^ fiye
. ; rooms

^iEtt]^|eifeH,^'^upstairs ii(iMii|^.,l-bt:'50xl 10.

A iiltle lilMtt^^^^^S^ this

SSSPsawmammstmvmmimvbe.
WmiMmmiiiimm

:- "a;?»'--'v., ,:

$3,300

m Gn terms. Full partieulars from

irVTWINCH & Go.
LTD.

521 Fort Street

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

$20 Per Month
Interost and principal.

Cash payment of $400 buys 6-

room new house and lot—6 lots

from car line.

A. TOLLER & CO.

604 Tates Street

SMUND SINGH REAt- KSTATE CO.

Si ul'T 8TREKT -!> l"l», »1i«' 60x110. Prlc< "h.

iJt'.NEDIN STRKKT. near Douglas Pf.. one U>1. »iro hnxI3l>. Prlcft I1.8S0. Thl«

l> Iht. be»l buy In town lor onr vrmjfc. OWdn waiiU tu l.rfcve lowu. .J

2019 nouRlu.', .^1. (•<rne In «.oa ll»t your pro:>«r.'jr for quick •ali'. P. O. Box lOtS

-*-»

ESQUIMALT
luOft. fronUige on Adnilrala Road
and Constance Slrert, with 210

feet depth, south of K-^nulmalt

Road and 2 mlnutpit from the

aea^ a splendid i.H.iHin>. TMa
ran be had for ««000, on easy

terms of payment.

L. H. ELLIS
]>lMm« MO.

t V

OAK BAY SPECIALS
Hew Two Storey House, facing-

the sea, will be complotud In

fc.v days, sevjii rocnis, modem
!n ove.'j way. .J.fuO cash. i>al-

an.-6 cfipy. J'rl.,<» )|(5500
Blx Koom Bnnralow, on Hamp-

Bhlro Road, on lot 50x132, one-
(1....) tc • each, ba'ance on easy
terms. Price fOOOO

E. R. STEPHEN & CO.
Phone 2!!r.. P.O. Box 1462.

Office: eoa BrottflThton Bt.

mum

FOUL BA'
SPECIAL

Corner of Crescent smi;
roads overlookinjir th«
the centre. «oinmftn<lin|

ful view. siM <g»100.
ono third cadh,

nuura.
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Victoria West and James Bay

to Unite in Aggressive Cam-

paign—The Golden Time of

Opportunity Now

'4^^f

A •uM«»llon »dvanced by Mi -i- J. sltall-

cioBii at a recent meeting of the Victoria

board of trade—that it wtt» obviously essen-

tial that In any achemfi. of port tm-

vcment the wMtein aoctlon ot the city

,id b.^ iinUiHi u,. With the outer dock*—

upon fertile jfround: ami ""

. ,, agliation Jias buen »Ct Str-

ihe formatton of » J«>'"* j^'fi^'^^V

4Jtte p«(»t«-'Oir'tV^ti» Wii|;''#li'
,

*lth the »Mwt of prewtn* for the

;-«»!1y -ctm^rwotlon of « hwcule Hr!d»o

,-.=s ttitt itasAar *rs^ x*i«ai iSatot to tlie

foot itf Mgnif«al atrwt. It 1» profcmbte that

pie', hall. VJctorIa West for tfte «'»«*
..on«14«ration of the matter, thia <ne«t|o«

to !>• »ltended by property owiwtb In the

^tw* 4t«tTleta.

I- Hr. l^wla Ha» *aa prompt
/,^^'«;„»«"|f

>.'lh. importance of the •"««"«">"„»» V*«;

-^;t«ri>. Wast where he lias long mad? hl»

rr^..Td'.n an Interview wit', the Colo,

inlat toe stron.ly supported tie '^^«-» »^
^ vanced by Mr. BhftUeross as to 111.* npccs

: iuy for the bridge. No«- he goes further

i hoover, and bellere- that .h« people of

Ivk^torla Weat and James Bay shou d get

Itogether and form an or,(^'^i^»tion^^ <.A-

Ivance the object sought to be attained.

X "The two sf-cllons ..r tnc city should get

Ituscther •• said Dr. Hall yeeterday. "and i

f ?UU the best ^vay »r -"Ivanclng the mat-

hhat the question Ifi ouo oC th. most irn^

-I^vtant that has ever been »"^^"T,'*^^ „,.•,;•

. .««ld.ratlon by the r''-"K'% "[, \ ;'".?;

iAt present the two secttons of the oi^i y-
5'S„.Uted, while there 1« an

"'""^'''rATot^
- ^_ ^hat a<,v«l«pmi.nu In each are «o^ ?'.»

Character which will require facilities of

*ommunte*tlon much better than *t present.

'AlrMdy there ore a large numbej of in-

aiMtrlW *n Victoria West to which It la

;,fc »«rt«r of. aoroe Impertance that thero

"Mbould be QuJck commualcatlon fvom the

riuttt aocjca. Tet what do we find «"^e^ the

^riMM altuatlon—thot a detour of some

nTTand a half mile, la net-ewar>- «f they

.„e to transact buslneia. Thte will never

. do. especially a» now there Is no doubt of

m*^tl intention of the Oo""*"?"" «°yf""""J
^f^ proceed with the work of crAatlng groat
"
PiilppUl* mclllMo »» the vicinity of Ogden

I'olnt

"For m»ny year, the feaslbllltv of bridg-

ing the two pojBta across the
''"'•*'J»»"'»|''

!>««> been. dlKHMed from Unw to time, but

, .cent developmentji ft*ve tfemowwwft tbav

ih" project la absolntely esMntlaU M two

ot the moat Important Industrial aectlona of

I Up rlty «re not to be placed under . grlev-

• us JiandfeRS, ".'
.. \" ". '

'•.My Idem »• «>»« the ptapUt of Vtctort.

\vc»t «nd jr«meB B*y .hould «et together

m ptU>1l0 iniewUng, form a, atron* prt»ni-

.'utlon; and then prosa npon the proper au-

tliorltlea the desirability of proceeding . at

„'»Qce with the erection ot the brfdge. We
'Imtkold act now, and not wait nntH the

"jSkittbbr improveroentB have been well ad-

WnMd or vtBlH the Pwi»ma c.nal I*

- attteiked. IMk nt) the two dieuict. by the

'bridge a« proposct;, and not only will there

he a great boon conferred upon the two

eeotMR* immedUtely interested, but it will

lead to developmenU atong Indostrtfti Itees

.,f tbo moet Unportupt cbargcter-'

DISAPPROVAL IS EMPHATIC

tonllnued /"'»' t'me '

xir. Uttiilcln oC thu Cunutlluu-ru^il

.Sound inllla stilfl Hiat Captain Tioup

represented on»'«f the la rg est shipping

tomtianlos of Canaaa, ami lie <Hd not

.•iee that any stJheiMe ifi Jtlils Wfld should

be p*rniJttod lb disturb Its ibusWsH. lit-

<Mr. Hauklnj was the representative of

a larKe mili l)iislne«a wlileh bad tt pay-

roll of between Jto.OOO anil $50,000 u

month, and thl« It wan expected to In-

crease. Tins project yropo.seil to lut

through the mill property without the

owners" consent, destroying It without

Klvlnjj the mill any ii;uU«iBo faetlltles

to jjet out. and he purposed opposing

it to the last dileli.

Mr. A. R. Wolfenden of llic B. C. I^nd

& Investment winpany, as representa-

tive of tbe company wlilcli owned some

waterfront y at Montreal street,

opposed tin . This property wotilVl

h; shut Off and would no longer be

tain .1 I> u.>i'sj||&Jpj||g^^^i" '

and a . veteran afhIpin£SlBV\«»t«nded

the hwbor rdlh-oftdi JH^JM It***^ *^
har^orv and VaA^idtX.jmaailtM'JSfi^*l'.

without U. fit* 'rl«WHiit.TWiyv^fr^»r6.

the project In its enUrety.

Mr. Hewlings «f tta«. fw company

alao opposed the scheme ein.d Mr. J. It.

Baymur said that, as owner of water-

front,, property, he atrenuoualy objected

to It. The plan showed that U was pro-

posed to cut rl«ht through his prop-

erty with a 12-foof cut and shut oft at

leaist ft hundred feet of. his waterfwn-

tage. As for the proposal to run a lin*

across the face of the Causeway, he felt

ttiat everyone In the city would Join In

disapproval of the disfigurement con-

ten\plated.

}ifX- Moore of Moore & Whittlngton

GIVE ANSWER TO
THEIR CRITICS

Coiitluued from I'nge :t.

also expressed disapproval.

The secretary, Mr. Sorby, s«ld the

plana now siybinltted were different from

those previously presented to the coun-

"cll.
' ^

It was finally arranged that a strong

resolution voicing the protest of the !»•

ner Harbor association should be drawn'

fip t>? the •secretiry and submitted tb

the council and the government, an«

tliat protoatfl would to»ow,by individual

owners of'water*r«iht ptopetty and com-

panSea tntefcsttd, .

,

^

TEN WOfNGS _^\...^^^.
* BY ACOUMAnON

mo today, and will be at lAdysniltH

tomorrow. <»mlns to Victoria on SOn-

Uay; koA Hbn, Mt- Bowser wtH rorae

over tomorrow from Vancouver, be^

mg l»«re also for the big rally on Wed^
nesday. and returioln» by the niffht

boat to hla home to exercise hla fran-

eblse. I '

Mr. N. F. Mackay. M. P^ la aaaUtlwj.

his friend- Mr. William Hunter In W«
can^MKkfa In the , Slocan. And write*

prl-mttfy tiiat there ie no uncertainty

there ae to the reault, except In so faf

as Mr. Hunter's svsjority ie oon*«ri»edi

ties to bettomt' othfiV. 1 have Imported

legal atutionery htre Ironi the olil

country more clieuply ihun 1 ;jmilU

have stKJiwea it from the east, where

the nietvhants could liave bought in

the '»!'J <*i>»ntry more cheaply thun I

could. Victoria should be a chuapei

pla^e to live In than any other place

In Canada west of Montroal. (U<5Rr.

bear.) Thero is no justillcatlon for

Die great cost of Uvlns today except

that we have not realUed our dfstlny

and uro not doing business In a busi-

ness way. 1 tell you people of Vic-

toria that your inerchants can sell

goods in Ashcroft. Kamloops, all

through this »)rovlnee anil oven in t:ai-

gnry cheaper than cistern lu-ichants.'

(Cheers.)

Mr. Pred. Davpy

Ml- I'liJ n-i\ov ifc-allfd that tnis

u.is I'l. lliii 111 111 pn^seni Coi.-

aarvKtive «MUllu<<*'^<-'^ ^'i*^ h^id^ l^4jl^ ,9w>R.*

tthe CovmarvaiVrt v«»ty In f*^rf«*«>^»«*

"thevefbre had ft rlimt to ftWUW? te
.they hiwl given WkiloClWBftoP* <CI|«ira.1

He had no hesitation In that respect

In acAln coming before the people.

(•'And we wUI elect »>oo ell again" and

cheers.)

"We were elected." eald Mr. Davey.

"for the purpose of supporting the Mc-

Brlde adidlntetration. and we have car-

ried otti mil our piedgw In e*efy regard,

and given that administration loyal and

unwavering support. (Cheers.) While

there are only thirteen Uberala oppos-

ing the government candiates in the

pt'ovlnce there are offering in other con-

Bt'.^uenclea In oppOMltion to the regular-

III warn the people agaiuwl in this elec-

tion Is the suicidal folly of splitting

ilieir ballots. Arc you goliiK to return

air, McBiiUe and one supporter to carry

out tli'jir proposals, whK-li mean so mucli

to Vlituria. and return two others to op-

pose tluMM and lliwarl tluin In their ef-

forts to benefll ibU city and luovinceY

CNo, never.") I cannot conceive of any

intellle'«nt elector committing such a

suicidal act. You have sufnclont iuler-

ost In the upbuilding of this city, too

much regard for j-ourselves and your

families to do such a thing. (Hear,

hear.) if you and the people of this

province were to elect Liberals to omco

they would have to set unknown and un-

tri<Hl men In control, and what do you

tltlnlt that would mean to u«V"

Mr. Davey referred to the fai-t that

the city Liberal candidates had left

out in tholr election address nmny ot

the things the Vancouver convention

had endorsed and did not seem to re-

nllzp the importance' and the bearings

of the proposals ,tluy made, probably

becauBB they . nevc^r expected to Ue

called upon to enact thorn Into law.

The uuvln belon- Mr Drnry appeared

tfi ikpv» ptm, the big gun at the Lib-

lMii^<*(;«l)^Conaerv<.

ly chosen of the conventions some inde

pendent Conservatives, whivh shows with

great signlflcsnce the great popularity

of the administration. The name of Mc-

Bride seetas-to be-onetO-caniuri.ViULtA

British Columbia. (Cheers.) In thjs

city we have never had so much enthns*

iasm, nor so many volunteering their

scrvicea In the campaign, and we are

promtwMl a bigger majority than any

candidate* have *»er received here. But

I wQttl«~l^pr««i^tij^» you tliat there la

.danger that some Inay think there Is

no need for th#in to go to the polls since

the result is sVaare, Every man should

poll his vote, and so roll up a .majority

which will ti«r« iljtilng nWiWiif'to those

„who would stay the profrets ot this city

"and province, (Hear, h'*ar.)

"I believe that one reason for the put*

tin* ii|> fif-j»*y t^o^ X4benKl- oandUlKten

1* that «^i»,4^po8Hlwt hoiteft to ilplU «h»~

>onaafi «re estlmabi* men, lntt-4t -would

he .worse than saleld»I,4t would he cHmJ>

tttai, for any <5owMir»attve voUr to split

bis vote. (Hear, henr.)^ If^. an insult

ia ask an Intelligent voter to do thiai

•rh«.*riro'es night after night •'has been

play&ig «n the atiing of the necessity

for an pppoaltlott. bat as Itas h«en j»olnt«t

ed out to you. It Is not the function of •
government' to elect opposttlmw. ft ap-

^««r^ to«A that the great thing we have

-*** mfH mt »»»n ^ -
, ^^ .

w&rd "OMifs" ifOttM h* found vpkCt^V"

ed upenher heiurt. on Mr. prury's

wwlT be found "MOT nnd i»0»."

(Laughter.)'

«r, «. T. W' »«hn«sm

Mr. H. P. W.* Behnsen congratulated

tbA conservatives on such a 'splendid

gathering and said he had never In any

ftjrmer «imp««l8ni felt so much pleasure

in the fight. He could sUnd there and

say that the four Victoria members had

done their whole duty by their consti-

tuency in the last six years. (Cheers).

In thn sestslon Just closed they had

succeeded in having Voted nearly »80<>.-

gonc astru.> .. > ; tcognized by a grnnt

of $7000; for the Ag"d AN'oint'iis Houie

there was a vote of Jlo.OOH. and fur

the .Seamen's Institute J-000. All

tliese votes the Victoria members had

been Instrumental in inducing ihv gov-

ernment to place in the estimates, 'i'lie

$800,000 represented nearly one-six-

teenth of the whole expenditure of the

province for the coming yenr, and he

was proud to U- able to say that the

city momb'-r- ha. I ..blalned this.

(Cheers.)
In 190:', '^ account

had been overdrawn by one million

dollars; at the end of 1911 there was

a balance to Vbc favor of the province

olover nine mlillons. (Cheers.) Taxa-

tion in the rural districts had been re-

duced to one-half of one per cent., or

almost nil. Aid had been given to re-

mote districts In the way of medical

attention. ("That Is good policy," said

someone in the audience who had evi-

dently been able to obtain medical at-

tention in some out-of-the-way place

Just because of this very thing.) Thtre

had been built since 1903 eight thou-

sand miles of roads In the province,

and the osl of these had been re-

duced by the purolMiMll^=©f modern road-

making tnachln«F3r-^»»a ' .16' business

ah* wgg dWi thi t^S>S'^mt%A^m6jm, w«# one

6f the trttlMit iHMmg Vi«tori»'lMd. '

IVhen th« MiArfdft' Koverantent M-
tered ofliee, Vtt. Behnsen continued;

thire wer« aiOisohoolB in the rural

parte of the protlnoe, with ?5,000 i>uplls

and an annual iutlay of $6*0,000, while

today there wfre 540 schools with 50,-

000 pupUaSfllQ an outlay upott educa-

tion there of $2,600,000, (Cheers.) Free

text books was another policy of the

govefnn^ent which was of material as-

sistance to the people In these dis-

Ceatlnwd «h» Pegs IS, C«l. 4.

Too Late to

Classify
l,ln<lrii A»r. aud Vulrttelcl KiiatU.

—

Tlil» dt»li»ljl« curJiev. aSxlTD. can

lie iWllveri'd for » few dayi n.

•'.i.aeo. Term* une-ihlrd <aih,

lialaiir* 6. 1: and 18 monll>». Hrll-

liti t'aiiadUn Home Builders. 3i:'-

tli Snywerd Bldj. Phone 10S«.

JrMle. Mt., VIetorle Weet—-Gwd 6-

rooinea nouKf, ijoiii rhu lolUt.

.lour lo c»i' uiid school, end Ui«l

on intlu cliclp. «SSOO: l'>iO -»''''

l.aUnce iirrMiK»i, llrltlnh (•anu'i '•

Heme Bulld«»r«. SK-Slt Sajnaid
Bldr I'honc tOJO.

Oak Buy—We have a tine 'iou»e Ju»t

outdlde city UlIillB. 5 rooniF aiul

modern In every dftal) ; prke »a»8»l,

and note the term», *<60 ca»h. btt!-

ance »)!6 per month, liilere»t quai-

lerlj'. Ke«? u« about thl». Hrltlah

Caii^ian lloint BulUleii<, Sl'J-Sli

»aj word Uldir. Phone 1«3«.

<ior«;e— IJt'tween Gorge a:

llo«.i nrklifp We hai
,1. 'itei. rrlK Slfitie,

t. cMh, t)ata.sce i>.

J. .111(1 l^ ini) rth(. Brllllh

Ulan Ho'ii," Builder*. 812-315,

J^ffA W<l«» fbone tO30.
mi-

i>iife?iB4.fc«.

000 to be expended tn this ciiy artd

which would benefit the whole people.

There was $900,000 for "ihe first; of the

new wings of the^addltion to the I,egls.

latlve-bulkUngs, & work, which, bcfoxft.

it wan completed, would cost betwe^
two and three millions. For a Normal

school there was a vote of $136,000, and

for a new Jail IMO.tjrOO; for the pur-

chase of the Songbees an additional.

$M.0OO; $65,000 for rfepcUrs to the legls*-.

laUve buildings, $20,000 for the grounds

at Government House and $85,000 tof

repairs to the holldlng. ,

The onlendid work of the T. W..C A4

in the car* of yonng girts who had

FOR SALE
Corner ImI—«0 feet oh Breughton by
130 on Quedre. with well buUt house
and every modern convenience, In-

-Bimmtg" "basement «;n* fumece, bewi-
Utullr •Itusted. opposite Pioneer parte

with cluster lamps; price for .this

month only • - fW,ffe

U>% en Nlatgam Stieet. James B«
$4xtS0; price ... ... ....

Full sised tet on Ceok Street. fjUf;
fistd Sstate,.. ..I..,* *i gNjIe

^ Jk»PWt..

•MM

_.,. .^„, ., „., modern house,

cleaa te^J^ KL<,jmt. .lilmAJS^.
IfOM eash. MlatfM.WentMiripar'
atssts. uttaA Canadian fSotas
Builders, I,td.. »lt-jll6,8aywar<,

rsidg. Phone lOIOi '' '

ROOMING
HOUSE
SITE

I'l'Dntiiig on 5CU ui UaU i'>a\ ,

eust 120 feel oC lot 6, with

100 feet trontage on Oak
100 feet on

Belleville street ami 1S5

back.

?4,500—ON TERMS

Grogan & Crook

128 remt)e>tcJtt7M»llrtg

^ mLi.

n !'!»> ' « ml niiiii>

FaliMeM. ttamard ATa,»-Beanttfat
modem borne on larce let. eight
rooms, compristnv 4 bedrooms,
drawingrpom, dininxroom, den,
kitchen, pantry and 1>sthraom, full

tsed basement, fursace and very
ttlcelv flnlalied; the lot Is SOxlfS,
frontins on two streets and can
be bousht for gSOOOi terms <l<0«
and the bolanfec verj' easy, or can
be puTohssed furnished throuchout
for gloeO] terms IS300 cash and sr-

ranse balance easy; list of (uml-
' ture can be'siMn at this office and

house can be seen by appointment.
British Canadian Home Builders,

S13-316 Bayward Bids. Phone'
lOSO'.

4, ,»» »-- «<i^

'f f-

CQWm
i:'k

RiVEE

,\V^ can offer 100 »cr«s at S'fhtlam, lo miles above Duncan,

^•ith river frontage, upon easy terms. I<lcal for summer

residence, , Good fishing. Price, per acre Wif^'

• .:~F.,W*-S1ERy»NS®N & Co.
Telephone ,362 103-106 Pembertoti Bloclt

>^'n^*,^r.',

BulIderC

fSM Cash and its Meathlj—New
f»tir-<'Oom modern house, bath
rooib, electrto lights. fMM, cloae

to Port street car. Brltlah Cana-
dian Home Builders, litd., Ilii-aie

^ayward BldfT. Phone. .jP'O-^.
,

Biehmond Road—Dean Heights.

close to Ijandsdowne. fine lot, SOx
ISO; price fOM. Terms one^third

'^asb,' balkoee f20 per monUi.
British Csaadian Home Builders.

m-%\% Sarward BldS« Phone

II II , III M l il l 11
' r 1(1 itinn I I

Sotmd lai iJilwwwl iiii BliMjs v jJWres
in Brlttob-Cfmilidian fiMKi^JBalld-
ers I<td.. while jron ean at fLlft per

. sbacB. tn .eddltton to profits from
ow taitdiag dspaitment the
Beat Smate and mwranee.depart-
OMBtS eootribute to tile dividends
on kome Builders shares. Send
for prMpectus it wUl interest you.

Don't itorget to «M

u imi i r i
)i»iir

i
i-jiMi

»' -.XM

REALr
SNAPS
aronwK wsmxBT^ soxiso flOSO

vtxra RBSBX. soxiso i^tioo

VOVAS A'VSmni, East of Fifth.

.-#95043x119

- ^TH ti

Keal EistBte ,,

Members Victoria IMi<
change

Agents; Boyal losuranei^^

Thhrd Floor, ttorMMii

^
_
Phoiiyiiik,,

60x140 ^4200

Boomiro mmnm .

-

"lidt iwxttO; TrttSi thoroughly-whJi-"

em rooming bouse, nenr, 1$

reoms, hot vnti^ heating* $

faathroonu, $ todeti. fnilvhwM*

nieht For «akik im)» ..^S^KNI

aniw Bowas
May Street, East of Moss. ad-

Joining corner, 2 houses on 60-

feet, thoroughly modem, piped

for furnace, full . basements.

8 rooms, on 30 feet ..^3800
7 rooms, on 30 feet .:^4000
Basy tevttis on alX of above.

'f 1

-I!

f

'^^i

and-

Brown, Ltd.
Kxcluslvc Agents

TfttjBS,|U>d Blanobard. Phone 3873.

For tke Wfedt^^ We Show

Soni^ New Ties at 75c

;\ I M
Irresistible is what they prove to you when;}

see them. You'll find many novelties, among them

as >vcll as plainsilk.'^. :Many of the silks are entirely

new. They arc made in botli t'our-in-hand and <ii)eii

styles. 'Have a look at. tfe^- Remember the

price:- 75C

Ji>lW*'KtK»J' 75c

Union Made
Overalls and Working Shirts

For the Mechanic
Overalls in black, blue and blue and white stripe. All uniuu made

.(lire cronernux out g'arments. extra strons'lv sewn.

Prices 85c, $1.0t», $1.25

You'll Be Delisted With These

mirt Values at $1.25 and $1.50

All good washing fabrics in. plain neat stripe*^

and spots so popular now. Made in coat style with

cnfi- attached. All sizes, we can fit the big as well

as the small man. Come in—they're extra gotnl

value at

$1.25 and $1.50

The Fine Weather Will Make Friday and Satur-

day Big Selling Days for

Workinj^' Shirts iii biack ;ii

oxford^; and flannelette-.

ilaimci. Maclv -alccii. ku.n-) .Inil.

Prices 75c, $1.00, $1.25, and Upwards

This space serves unlv to tell you that we think we have decidedly the

linest range of Bri-ht New Clothing in town.

SMART NATTY MODELS FOR THE YOUNG MEN. THE LATEST
ENGLISH MODELS

Murh in favor now. Also other styles for ihc more Conservamr

.„..: The fairlcT most in favor are'soft Scotch Tweeds in beau^itul

heather' mixtures, iilso plain cloths in brown shades. The garments

ncrfectlv tailored in everv way.
'

If vou are interested have a look at them in our windows. W ere sure

,hcv will appeal to you. Then come inside, examine them carefullv ..

1,, :,tvlo value and finish, and a try-on will convince you.

The i^rices are ?15, 5JJ18, ^20 to ?30.

Men's

Hats

Better get in line and buv vour New Vlat this week. Kvcry new style

lierc in SOFT OR STIFF T^ELT made by some of-th'e very best makers.

llawcs Von Gal. Christy. Imperial. Grevillc and Stetson,

[rices 92.00, ?3.00, ^.50 and ^4.00

^ ,it, - >;rcct. Victoria.

Look for the Red Arrow

Sign. J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
Yates Street, Victoria.

Look for the Red Arrow

Sign.
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On the Waterfront

Big British Bark is Cliarterea

to Tal<e Cargo from tlie Can-

adian Puget Sound Com-
pariy's IV! ills

Ik

/;*i; .^Za:..Jt •:

ww;:

LEEBRO LEFT PRINCE
RUPERT YESTERDAY

Oovernmant Steamer How os Way Back
to Victoria After Takluar BiUiaiaff

Material to XiAugara

ry . .
'" "", '

,ll
i'

t
'

..
'
,L"

'

Take 2,000,000 Feet of

; Large Timbers to Wales

i
fKonl' t-fte Upper Harbor

Plant

-

Thii British bark Kiurwss-shire, Capt.

•McKay, now dlacharglng 3.730 tons of

,'eenez^l merchandise at Stattle and Ta-

coma ftom South Shields, Knyland, has
boen chartered by the Canadian Puset
Sound Lumber company to commence

The Mteauier L.i-cbro, which took north
r cargo of 66,000 feet of lumber and
bulldlnK material for the' Lantjara la-

land UiflitUouse, left I'rlncc Rupert yes-
terday on lier way back to Victoria.

Some alarm was felt a short time uifu

for the Leebro, owing to the tlndlng of
about 20,000 feet of lumber at Cap« ijall

^aa, ' A«eat • of:'^ii|pi|?|||P^P8ii|'|?'4iJir
^Ir^fej^iji t« the tiis WiUlain JolUKIi? ilf^

^JitructtnK tti&t vsissel to proceed to I<aii<

Sra io mvMtlipitC The WiUlain Jol^

fe returned to Prince Rupert with tlj*

report that the Leebro was aafe at Lan-

SAa.S FOR COOK iKL€t :

tcaiiMr BartlUiijbaaTM Saattla «a va>-

pncvAmMdly Sarljr Sr|p
.

SEATTLE, Mar. 21.—The B.s. Bertha
sailed tonight for Knik Arm. the head
of navieaUon on Cook Inlet. This Is

unprecedented, for the first time in

the memory of man. Cook Inlet has been
open throughout th§ winter. The own-
ers of mines and canneries will have
supplies earlier than usual, and the min-
ing season will bo lengthened by as
many weeks. The warm weather In th«

north continues.

Blue Funnel Liner Will Come to

the Outer Wharf This Morn-

ing-—Inaba Maru on Last

;
Voyage Here

- .^,..--,-. . .4,, -,,, .H^ .tjy.f.^i;;!;

.(.-: „ . ;;; V'. m^w!k** r̂ijf' %

lunattit; for TTateH about me tnlddle of

next month at the company's mills in

the upper harbor. The Klnross-shire

'Win |:jirry a cargo of 2.000,000 feel of

^lumber, mostly large timbers, from the

tuppef harbbr naiifs. Her lay days will

',commence on April 16th next.

, The Klnross-shlre is a big four-mast-

|»d bark ot 2.22d tons, 282.2 feet long,

ftS.fi tHMUKi ana 84.7 feet deep, registered

pit QUmbowI The Elginshire, the last
' Jiallor '40'^ load at the company's mlUa
pFfts aJiBO a big four master, and the

^rcUc Strealta: which proceeded this

,||re«8el, waa another big carrier.

^v Ttoe Canadian Puget Bound Lumber
^company has commenced cutting the

cargo for the klnross-shlrfe. The buslr

^esB of the mills Is growing rapidly.

!and. the tirade would be greater if space

\'^aM")7to "provided on the steamships

'-'"feaviiiig -the ;port The heavy rush of

|%rgo of late has resulted in the 8team<
' ^Ips sliuttlng out much lumber. .

- The KlDros»-stire had a delayed paas*

iage tvom" the' tlnlted Kingdom, liavtng;

Ibeen forced to put into Fort Stanley.

Falkland Zslatids. in distress, and spent

1^0 daya at thi|,t port undergoing repairs.

]jn»e l|arn> alilfted during the •atiorni,

tairipfgplii^«y a • p4Mft9o6 of the bul^

jrarlca. and it waa found necessary to

jettison 77 "qrutna of aplcL, Th(^ vessel

^reached IH>rC 'Towhsend on Sunday and
ill now at Seatj^le. After discharging

l^Wof"the"carffo there sbe will move' to

Tacooa,^ dlii^cba^ and Jw towed from

;

J«ito^WAi«8i/iiwK'£#ily ttes^ siJofntta to

Xitxfh ar the Canadian Pti«et Souod
pompan4!:« intiiB.

-

to nmimrt^meuES^
WJlttTSJF vEssas

'' Vitftt'JkMipdaiKy IhMhIBut Ba ckkr* '

Coming for Overhaul

The steamer Prince John. Of the Q. T.

P. cc>mt>any,. which is operated front

Prince Rupert to the Queen Charlotte

islands, is btihg 'lifeht to TifeafflrnaU ti

be overhauled. The I^ince John will ar-

rive here on Thursday next.

'':j-9^gul«tlons are to hv^% In f(^ by
,<»» lliltta4 Statev government <«irliei!<«^y

ail piMnvDsef steamers plying to

ttilUed States ports win tiave to In*
•tall, in addition to their ordinary wir^-

Iciai t«le{nni|)iit«i^ «»i>a«atut. an attidi-

ikrs n^pn iftt not dependent upon
f«e veiaet'a 'dynamoi», engliiea, or ator*

«9e bftttefy^.plant of any kin4. This
lO^xtHax^ ^im»y Is to l>«46eiited in the
ilfareieM room of the ateajner on ttae

upper deck. This law will take effect

4in July 1. With the Installation of

the auxiliary set a vessel's engines may
be disabled, her dynamos may be out
*)f commission and her hold filled with
water, yet her wireless operator may
flash the"S. O. S." distress signal as
long as her upper deck is above water.

l.*^fi»i..<WWfci I
I I I II I II

'..Su&i

Eter
im

Hustle
won't bring success unless

sy.stematically directed and
accompanied by sane: think-

ing.

Calm, xlear brain-work—
the kind that not .only sees

but comprehends; not only

plans but executes—that's
what win.s "first" pi'ize.s"." :

"

Brains .work best only

when properly fed.

Grapc-Nuts
made of whole wheat and

barley, contains also the

phosphate of potash (grown
in the grains) used by Na-
ture in re-building brain and
nerve cells used up by every-

day work—rand worry.

Stop worrying, eat Grape-

Nuts regularly and the hus-

tle comes naturally and it is

followed <('ith successful

"There's a Reason

Canaillan I'o>»liini Corcitl Cc
Purr Koorl l-'actoi ifs,

Windsor, '
•• •

>»

StflPPIiyKS INTELLIGENCE

(Pr Government W^rdew.)
8 a. m.

Point Grey—<;iear, wind west; SO-SO; '84:

sea amooth. ut, steamer Camosun, at ISSO

a, tti.

'

Cape iiaz»—Clear, wind north, light:

ao.as; 27; aea Broooth. ^

Tatoosb—WItid N. T&.. 80 mltea; 30. S«;

,43: sea smooth. Out, steam schooner Jim
Butler, at 8:30 a. m. ; S-masted achooner.
towing, at 61 4 6 a.- m.;. steamer Ifakura. al
(6:10 a. m; -

Pachena—Clear, wind north, light; 30.13:

30; aea amodtlj^. Spolu! Te<ta at Fort Henr
fro'15'. aottjjfebtjnd. " """.";','":";

'.;,-;.,. ;.";

,

.'Btatevaai^MSiMir; ; imia»if: •*•••!' '••: sea
•mootli; .' , '',.-'•"'*' :-

;. »eo#,.; . ,,,
,.., .„.

Point Grtyr-Ottar- pal*"! .^•^*:^S: "c^
moderate.
' Cape Laso-r-Clear, wind N. W.; 80. SO:

^8: aea amootb. Freigliit -steamer wtth baft
funnel northbound at 10:80 «. m.) Senator
northbound at 11a, m.. in Barnts Boiitnd:

pBrobaun. in MjrfBeur Narrows at noon:
ftorChboiind. , .„ -t

'

Tatooah—Clear, wind N. B,. IB miles:
S0.35; 4S; aea mbdentte. IM. a S-masted
steamer at it a. m, .

.

Pacbena-T-Clear, - eatml SO. SO; 60; sea
amooth.

: ffistevaniHCl*aJr, wiaa N. W.'Usht; SSv**:-

<Z'i iisht Swell. Whaler abeam at 11 a. m.
Triangle—Cloudy, wind N. W.; S9.72: 43;

llg'hl 4gv*ll, '^- SfioW* CJhleasn off 43ooaa
yjaland-.V V. "' ' t "^ "

Prince Rupel<t-^iear, ¥lttd 1>«.:t ,10.21; «S:
aea smeoth.'- -p---.- i^ ~^ "r

Dead wrtle Point^-rCieBr. calm; itaa smooth
-, ••.'ill,

liaso—Clear, calm; bar. 80.20; temp. %t;
amooth.

Poittt Grey—Clear. c*Int: bar. 3«il": :lemp.
4!. Out, steai)»ei; ai-obt^bly ^Itlall S|itepir«.«
-6:10 p. m, '

; .. L ,?
:',.

• .1 ,,

, I'atoinh-^lear, ij. |i). if mnw: tlar. i«.ii;
temp. 4<t: out,;, steamer Thor; 2;l& -^ m.:
out. steamer Strathatbyn. 3:80 p. m.

,

Batevan—Clear, a W., light; bar. SV.Sft:

temp. 4T: smooth.
Trlangle^'^'Clattdy. 8. W; S miles; bar.

39.70: temp. 88; smooth*^
Prince Rupert'—Clear1, calm; bar, 80.27;

.temp. 46; smoothiiXieeliro in haj^rg SR^*
Northwestefn 'irt DMbn'i entriffice:: norfti.
bound 4 p. m. In Prineeas May, S p. m.;
in. Cetrlana, S:SO p. m.
Dead 3Vee Point—Clear^ S. 9„, ipod«i«t«i
Ikeda—Cloudy, oalm; bar. , IVitti tsmp.

4t{ amooth.
,

ateatwaMp MmnraMBta.
fOSKTShlfh March 21—Arrived: glaaai<^

era Alaned*; Seuthweatera Alaska; 'IBSae-

mun, Taeomat Xalrska. Wasp. cot. B. 1*
Dra1<e, towing barf* H,- 9aii Vraaelibo.
salted: AdnEtcaic jAsanMBn. <MtaumirTlni»^-
dan, Waap, Eu^efea, Tadoma; Bertha. S<iuth-.
weatcrn Alaakfi Meteor, Southeastern
Alaalcu.
SAN PRAXnacO, March 2i.--Arrtved:

Steamers Bllzabeth, Fled Bandon; Miaaou-
rtatlt.; «imina Crux; CotMado. Wtlia|»a.
HMriKWik Baiidoii, AUa«^ V*attlft, . 4Mit«tb:
aAHHnMftfCf/MaMdiMelftr^ lyAw*^ "IKiuaa* '^s^bk*

S'ranelBCol
SHANOHAT, Mnrph 21.—Arrived previous-

ly: Canai' Tacoma.
ARICA. 31.—Arrived previously:

JDaniftra. .San rranclaco.
T.VCOMA, Wash., March 21.---Arrlyed:

Japanese ateamcr Seattlo-Maru. Orient:
Steamer Admiral Sampson. Alaaka; Ala-
meda. Alatko; steamera Washington and
SjiM(Kl^l|eattle. Sailed: Steamer Wash-
tit|RM|ii|nitid Porta; Delhi. .Alaska; Steamer
ICMmitfr^; Sound Porta. :

oi the Blue Ftintfel Vne.. win reach the

outer wharf early thia morntaf to dia*

eJiarge' 1.8«8--tOTB cf 'iscncrsl cargo for

local consignees from the porta of tlie

United KinB<3«m atid t** Orient, The
Keemun. after dlseml>arking~ her steer-

ajr« passengers here proceeded to Seat-

tle ani) Tacoma to discharge, and left

the latter port at 1 a. tn. today for the

outer wharf. On her way from Liver-

pool the Keemun wan held at the en-

trance to the Suez Canal for fourteen

hours while ti.e steamer Medina with

Their Malesties King George and Queen
Mary on board and the four convoying
cruisers passed through, and in the

wake of the royal fleet came a fleet of

merchant vessels which had been held

up.

On her last voyage In this service the

Nippon ' Yukon—ka isha's—weH

—

hnewn
transpacific liner Inaba Maru is steam-
ting to Victoria, having cleared from
-Tokohama, Japan, March 13. She Is

bringing a large cargo of raw silk, mat-
ting ana Other Oriental products and la

expected March 29. The vessel has sev-

enty-nine passengers for Seattle and
seventy-eight for Victoria.

. The> Inaba Maru will sail from here

gm April 0, ,and upon her arrival In the

Orient will be taken off the transpacific

JTOttt^ She will, be replaced by the Nip>
ipon Ttisien l^iaiRhaTs n«*r llner^ the'Toko-
hama Miiru. .wbloli is nearing comple*
tlon, and which will sail from Tofcohama
June 5. Bile la scheduled to arrive here
Jyine 20. and will aail on her maiden
voyage from this port to the Orient on
July 2. The Inaha Maru haa as part
"of her cargo MOD irollA of matting. 9i1
bales of fillk and 124 cases of silk good*.
The Nippon Tuaen kaiaha- liner Sado

Harti. which Is to nil from- the oatiBr

wharf on Tueaday, will have a caimelty
cargo of wiieat. tloar. canned salmon.
|M>tton. a ablpment of automobllea and
a carload of motorcycles. The- motor-
cycles are for ports ih Japan and la the
first of a large shipment of its kind to
go to the far east from this port.

,
It i«

jiald that'thert is'iit moUtrcydl^ oKfiaa

In Japan and the demand fior tite ma-
chines ia very heavy;

The Nippon Yusen:Itai«ha Is also to
withdraw the liner Tamba Maru from
.tlte < trinspaeiflc aervict'. She will be
replaced by the other new liner bulld-
inf ^« the c<im»i«y,ln the Orlant, thai*
-S&M»«te .MBTff---.-T»i|-,ttew ftmm ^m ,.

am-ti^m tpkudumtt tof Viikoria jWy,
S sMt^ia axpocted J^y ill. She will
aaif on her maiden' i^^yage from Vlo*
toria to the twr east July 80.

•

;

i
'

'••
'

^

11.

tiaedv-MarthTt!.!.-.'

... .,-,„ ,. - ,,„,, •t;,l»«ii.n«M..-wiia»»

pomiiki^k mmiUfor Bertng-*ia»l_
*WB«d,?6dfty. ietkii^^ the rate of 13
miAi%at^ iiimvi: Twd «ftys after aalitmr
•he rfen into a northwest gale. The cia^j
lee wa* formerly one of the few btl^
left 19 tb« watara of the Pacific. bUt on
ner>Ml,atk> the Union Fish company wma
converted into a schooner.

A ran-

Wo do it. too. nine times out of

ten.

The new suitings In greys,

browns and Oxford mixtures will

apipeal to your good taste while

the new style features In cut and

tailoring will Impress you as be-

ing correct.

Come, see the new models in

Suits.

$16.50.$ IS. $20
and up

ALLEN'S
Oor. Tatea and Broad—nt«Seform

Double Corner
NZAOASA Axes SOUTH mXKirBB
Tills pruperiy Is the ilifivi>e»t of-

fering in this nelirhhorliood. It

can be purchased lor J8000, on
terms. For a double corner in

the next block east $15,000 is

.iHked, and for a shiKle .corner
one block west SIO.UOO is aak«d.
The double corner now offered
is a fine buy at ijiSOOO

JABUS8 BAY—DAX.I.AB
OORSrSB

KOAD

Vacant corner UnUaa Road and
.South Turner Street, 66x130,
one of the few properties to be
had at a low figure. Price for
six days, one-third cash, and
one and two years , . . i|l6000

Also Dallas Road lot near above,
76x240. This is also a very de-
sirable property. In another 3 2

months 'you will be wondering
you overlooked: th«i«-J«!^ •

_
;; ' t»rtce, on ::eaig^'yii^^%i

HOUSES
Two room house, tot 4(htt20; one
bloek off Btiroslde road -S minutea to
Douglas car; 17 White Rock henai
aome furniture: 1400 cash; full price
only glOOe
Nice new four room honae near car
tine fSOO or 8400 caah; balance ar-
ranged: price only fSSOO
Three-quartera ot an acre and alx
roomed bouse Burnatde ro^; houae
modem, good atable, 1^00 cash; bal-
ance to suit; price fSOOO
•Spring Ridge, new modern 'house, 6
rooms, lot COstSO; all conveniences:
tlOOO caah; terms an-anged; price
price ,*. -H-, ..-> ... ,v.,.. . gSMM
Near Oak Bay avenue, • new 6 room
house ,., gUM

t Also T room house, fully modern

One foinrth eatth on 'either.
Anatbsr good Oak Bay bur: fine
home of 8 rooms near Taip st., mod-
ern: only 18*0 doWn. balance month-
ly or arrangsd. priee 88408.

, .
,

Vx-

MiMirF-S^Y ;'Co.

I >^t

Xntorrnpted Wedding
BUDAPEST. Mar. 20.— Thv-ro t\;,r a

dramatic interruption of wed-
ding ceremony at Peska, li L.ary. A
tradesman named Hejja, of Battonya.
reported to the police the dl'Jftppenrnn'^e'

of his aeVcnteen-year-old daughter Rosa,
and suggested that she might haVo been
abducted by. a gypsy lad of fifteen. Mi-
chael Boros. Inquiries led to th« dis-

covery that there was a gypsy carina in

the wood near Peska. Gendarmes went
to the spot and arrived at the moment
when the elders of the tribe were mar-
rying the ^'outh and the t!art''sman'.'i

daunhtcr according to gypsy rites. The
wedding was stopptd, and all the gypsies
were arre.<?ted. The magistrate who ac-
companied the gendarmes was question-
ing the gypsies concerning the abduc-
tion whf>n a man on horseback appcar-
td armed with a hunting knife. He was
the fflrl's fatlier, and hie intention was
to kill her. The gendarmes interfered,

and removed him. The magistrate put
an end to the dramatic situation by
makinR the tradesman take an oath thai
t M not harm his daughter, and
I inn thck daughter to promise
that ulie would not ag.iin nllow herself
to be carried off liy a KVpHy.

t^fH-

.^p

CMMmt4k.U» BUXZiSBBSr BKA-dx.
SMXraS, XOBSBBXOBIiro,

PAzwrora
and

H17BBSB TTMB WOBk
64a Discovery St. Victoria, B.O.

FJaher'H Old Stand

>t Service anjLfiJfiOd Work-
manship Qu*raBteed

DAILY
I'Vi e ^« O.R A r<si !.,> ij !M

4it Us Lomi
the motttgr ^ti

^ i r i .'

!<Ol<l

V... lit

O. A,

sale 01 ijsonon
B. Hall's launch ha* beon

'-"'- .Stewart, through tho
hn .T. held. Ship and

tironer, 519 Sayward block. •

Hardy Bay Port Hardy

Acreage

920 per acre,
acres.

Two hundred

f26 per! acre. Three hundred
and twenty acres.

]^30 per acre, Two liundred
and twenty acres

f3S per acre,
acres.

Six hundred

950 per acre.

"

acres.
One hundred

fl26 per acre Nine L..ndrcd
acres. _ 1'

9250 per acre,

acres.
Two hundred

Por big profits we recommend any
of the abova. Xnveatora who
know are buylnf at Hardy Bay.
Keep your eye on the big new

Northam Terminus,

The Western Farming and

Colonization Co., Ltd.

5 Wlnoh »ldg., Vancouver, B. 0.

13m\d

'7

Lots AOxiao. near Moaa Street,
. Tiatsc' lata -are flse- finest oa. the
atreet, and hfivo a Jovely situn-

tl«B. Price, each ......f8800
con Mcvas

Eighteen acres of land fronting
on Sooke River. This is a short
distance from the mouth of the
river. The Canadian Northern
runs through it and it Is but a
short distance fromi the station.

Log hunting lodge is on prop-
erty. Ai-reage no better situated
has sold at from $300 to $100
per acre. The price for above
is f2000

L. H. Ellisr« * J8L-r

Room 6, Moody Block.

Oorasy Tatea and Broad BtMata.

Phone 044. F,0. Box 110.

Mem/ber Real Estate Exchange.

m0^
S. S. Prince George

TO PklNCE RUPERT
VIA VANCOUVER

Connecting for certain Q. C. ISLAND Points Monday 10 a. ra.

TO STEWART, MONDAY, 10 A. M., APRIL i,

TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS, 10 A. M.

U.se the DOUBLE TRACK LINE from Chicago East.

We issue through tickets with choice of routes to Chicago.

General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships.

XV. E. DUrEROW, JAS. McARTHUR.

City Pas. and Ticket Agt,. Tol, 1248. I)ock and l"rei»:IU Agt.. Tel. tMli

'!

Launch For Sale
"Florence." built 1911. 8«.4x8.a,

4 cVde, 4 cyl. engine« 26 b.p..

9 milss speed, new propeller
1912. saloon and cabin, 6 bertha,
power dinghy and rowboat In
splendid condition. A beantfful
yafthi.

JOHN T. REIO
. Ship and, XachtSala BiidlHutr: . -m^.

SIl'WifWniMrP&K' '

a^liiian Pacific Railway Co

'9I«iEfto Wm Be On Bale X>«r tiluk-JdlHl»V*'<Ott~tS« X>«ao«fa)^ *NMil<^'~
"'"

April i& ,26 and 27 to St. Paul «ad HinneapolHs. > V'

May 2, 8. 4, 9, 10. 11. IT, 18, 24 and 39.

June 1. 6, 7. 8. 13. 14, 16, 17. 18, 19, 20, 21. 24, 26. |7. SS Wl4 M^
July 2. 3. 6, 7, 11. 12, 16, 16, 20. 22, 2S, 26, 29, 80 and |i> ^

August 1, 2. 3. 6, 7, 12, 16. 16, 22. 23, 39, 30 and 81*

September 4, 6. 6, 7. 8, 11, 12 and 30,

Final Return limit October Slat, 1912. stopovera in both . direetioaa.

'?

(Vlnnipeg fSOiOO
Chicago 978.50
Detroit 983.60
Buffalo 991.60
Rochester 998.30
Montreal ' 91O8.OO
Atlantic City 9U1.00

St. Paul
Mllwauls^ee ..•..>(
Toronto
Sioux City
Pittsburg
New York ,...,<lt_—,- ,,

Boston 9110.00.

.990>oa.

ftWMP

!990,0O
.991^.

And all other principal points in the Bast. For reaervatlona and furthey

1102 Ooveroment Street.

particulars apply:

luD. OHBTKAM. CUtgr Maaoffw Affant.
Victoria, B. a

'
1 ?ta -

'•i-^t

The Union Steamship Co^UC of & t
a.a. CAMOSUN—Pw Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.

a.a OHELOHSIN-'Fos Sfceena River. IMnoef KupArt. Kaas River, Fort
Simpsoh and Oooae Bay every Saturday. '^

. wmm wemofnntm wseMMMwexp cokfaxt. kxp.
m.a. VBjrrURBi-^Ilrpr Qampbell River, Hardy Bay. Rivers Inlet, Namu.

Ocean Fall. Bella Cooia. Belja Bella, every Wednesday.

a.8. VADSO—^For Skeena River. l^fiiict'Rup^rt,^ ^^aa«. tevery two weeks,
next saiiins February 29th.

,..JO»N BABNSLEY, AjinJL'
numa IfSt . " K^^'.'. .. 634 ISBatrcot.

P
SBSH

199- anre dairy Siafta. 16 lafit^ ,

cuttitfttad. houae, batna, tittpia*

menta^ 910,900. Half oaah, halanoab

eaay.

Oootf aer«a#B.~^'4» 'tM* iwekk
^

tn fMT aelna very «ai^ t«nna<

. ffiii iii'iiiii I
- >

RolHSlt F. IBfifcey
;

' T. 1.

WSMMBSMSMaMaBSMMMSi

?

irrou vtetwia 9 ik «• «*«ri»£iSS,*!^^f'i
81 & VUATfmOL or dUT or.POaKUL aad
1« a. ai. every Vrlday. mm SnatUCk 9. ik

OOVBRKdR or VAB^IOSHfir*

a 9. titliuco or Cttt WtMATttM ttavea
iror *«»1»eaatem ayajjto, Jii||*h_«»; *l»

, 9. titiiuco or ctnr oPi
Seattle 9 j*. m.

Ocean and rail tlckeia to I4«nr Tbrk and'
all other cities via San Franolseo.

Vtttlght and Ticket Offices, 111^ IVbart

Pay off mortgages or

improve real estate.

See our plan.

Wfitt ')al>iB» or xallrfiMi :

•

The Canadian

Home Investment

Co., Ltd.

204 Times Btiilding

Phone 2558

B. P. BITBEX * CO.. Ckmerai Agents.

CI/AT7DB A. SOIiliT, Paitenger Agent, 1210
Douglas StreeL

mmmimmimmmmtmmmmmmn m i 1 mmmmmmm^imm^ifr'

Are You Looking for SoiMfflm
BefoW the Market Value ?

ot ConfMl you are. Sveryhody Is. They are not so easy to find, but \\(

have eollared a few Mid can deliver ^ yon for a auick sale the foiiov, -

ing:

mnUMi tBmnat, irtt oak Bay—Tim fine iota, atae'lOlxl&S, hardly any
rock, splendid bulldins aitea. oak trees, high, fine view. Terni9f^.>^«9i9l>

9900, "balanoe 8,> is «ttd 18 ^qtba. PrJc« for the two •'l|KMMllll^

Wqpld aell aaparately. Come early and pick them up.
*»

fiAOSHAWE E
wtum/awnu.

m
\i.jL.r n4<«85 Pomberton Bnlldlng.

«-\&&r'Wi V

THE NEW DUNLOP
SPECIAL BICYCLE TIRE

^ m
BELOW VALUE

Xlohlgan Street, ja.m«s Bay, near

Oswego. Beautiful 9-room house

and grounds, size 60x2S0. Bplen-

dld cheince for investor. See us

about it today. The price, on

easy terms, for few days only,

is f9SOO

Grimason & Bunnett

Phone 338. 339 PemboTton Bldg.

No GoPf^ Pot--ft||taataaeously Soluble

4 iKdMit^ ^m$ Coffee
Hc|tuMlMlderfe:'*-Ton can get this delicious Coffee in 3&o and 91,00 tinb,

at the following City l^f
,/

ll.V. Walker1. W9at ^Ond Grocery. 11.

2. A^^N»~BroB. 1;3.

ft Tcung 13.

rison & McDonald 14.

ItVille Sons & Co. in.

_^ erson Mercantile Co. 16.

'f.
' Harry Wyles 17.

8. P. D. Johnson 18.

0. M. J. Crawford 19.

10. U. Scbroeder 1 ::o.

H, W. Lester
J. Oodd
Blayne & Heagcrty
B. Delmaatro
Armour & Abel
J. Renouf
A. Emsley
Mrs. Phipps
Mona Cafe

BEARNS, Sr., Broker
Sols Agent for B. C. and Alberta. 533 Sayw-ard Block, Phone 3362.

ROSEVALE
i.s at SIDNEY and in the heart of present clevclopnients.

ACRES, NOT LOTS. Let lus take you out to see these home-

sites. Our motor is at your disposal.

C. F. de SALIS, LTD.
IJ. Fort Street Phone 8s''

LlqtOK .ic-r. I DID.
.'Section 35.)

NOTICE In hereby iriven thai. on tji«
Firth day ot Match nnxt. appllontlnn win
be made to the Biiperlntendent of I'rovlnolal
Police for the srant of a Ilronse for tli«t

tale of liquor by retail In anil upon th«
promlicB known as The Hotel UnnReii. all.
uala at Oanif«». Suit Hprine Island. H f

.

Upon the landa dearrlbod as tho northRftat
corner aoctlon two (2», rang* three (3) eaat.
Halt bprlna Island, H. C.

I.)a(ed tbia 1»1 day o( Fetn-uary, 1*1?.

WARRY ROCH.
Applicant.

^l^Zn^- ^

irst

Class

Second

Cla5S

$155

TO

San Francisco
FROM VICTORIA DIRECT
EVERY WEDNESDAY

MORNING
P'ull particulars and reservations
Claude A. Solly, Passenger Agt.,

I2IO Douglas Street, or R. P.
Rltbat ai Co., HIT Wharf atroet,

VICTORIA B. C.

'ThcWhltG House
- Ccllea^

i^^itfi/'llili! W APt'OTKn-lENT TO I

I
RM K!HG GEORGE V

I

Proplp h^vnntl (1 vrnrs of an"
"111 find "WHITE HOR8R" Whisky
Ihp most valuable <1lr!"t1'- of the
present age.

\aM
Estab.

Hose and Brooks Co., Limited, Vancouven WstHliioii; li|

x.umb«r, Ssch and Aoora nlway* in st6etc. We st>eclHlIit« !£

front doors, atMunadAluah, '^rmlii.li^'^iautd^^^)^

LEMON QQNNASON
Pbon* 7T -.

'"-i*.^' ;,..-;-....*" .--
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OAK BAY
We have the fc^llowing.all of which we eon skier

exceptionally good investments;

%

1 Lot, Monterey, near McNeil avenue, ^(S^Tfy/2

.

Price ^'000

I Lot, just south of Saratoga avenue, 50x120 $1,050

I Lot, Oliver, just south of McNeil, 50x[20. .$1,050

I Lot, Corner Longbranch avenue and Island Road.

Price .. .^. - $1,350

\\m IN PEAl'l

AS Ml -^ WAR

Jack [Tickson of Paardeberg

Shows Himself a Man—A}

Little Story of trie Beach at

Dallas Road

of Paardeburg fought that battle o'er,

and incidentally storlt^B were tola of

how Jiick DlckBon acquitted himself the

man In that eventful day on tl.e veldt

when It was "Cana-la to the front" for

the Emplrt bauni/r.

The reminiscent soldiers were una-

ware that Dickson at that moment, not

a mile from the banquetting hall, was
lying sick and Buffering, his recent In-

juries having been accentuated by his

eucctss a few hours before in illustrat-

ing Just how a man can be a hero In

peace as well aa in wii
.

Victoria Theatre
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thureday, Fri-

day and Saturdky, with special

Saturday Matinee

MARCH 19^th TO 23rd

GIVE ANSWER TO
THEIR CRITICS

^;,M£^r^^'Pf^7

'i&'l

near Sar,^i»ts5«^^ ?1>Q§I

Jii R*
Phone 2724 - '> « 643 Fort Street

Members of Real Estate Exchange

V
ft-

PORT MANN

Jack Dickson, who was one of the

llrat to respond "take me" when the

call for volunteers to flgbt for the Hag

in South Africa was made in the doubt-

ful days of the Boer war, again yes-

terday proved himself quite as much

a hero as when he gallantly faced the

bullets of Cronje** burghers behind the

trenches of Paardeberg. The setting of

the little (Jrama. of coumge *nd ready

action waa vaatty . dlffereot <™*' '^
under the bra«<ki

'

ilifrtf< ^<<*fy» nm tp)

Ainioii»tt;»tlon of iBrttJBh grit ^MMtHfM

tm e4liiB)o«ouB recoamltloVi as such acts

«« i^UMe A* win tb» rtbboMaaa m»««J»,

ma,rMng tht •oldler'a fwn*.
- K w»« out- on the tMMm ro«4, n«ir

where- the seawall eon»tructloB ba»

-been for •ome time In progresB—a fa-

vorite playground for adventurous

babyHood. There was Xhp usual gath-

ering of busy «and castle builders,

among them a 51-year-old tot named

Norman, venturesome far beyond hla

years and oetenelbly In the charge of

an elder brother. The baby, toddling

about unconaclou* of such an element

as danger, came tumbling over the

bank, landing in a small pool left by

the ebbing Ude. riot deep enough to be

a source of danger under ordinary cir-

cumstances but quite a different mat-

ter to a kiddle of 2.

BARNUM
America's Grettti-><1 .ScuaUittc.

Hypnotist

Oontlnued from Page 14.

Seats now on sale. Prices: 75c, 50c,

25c. Matinee: Children, 25c; adults,

50c.

jEmi)tress

There Wftd au l tti close at hand a man i

as yet iin-named, who was engaged In

gathering driftwood or working to-

gether logs In a crude pole raft. The

elder Norman's cry of fear and alarm

was heard by him T)Ut UHHeBded. It

also reached the ears of Dickson, who

oconples a humble cabin close to the

water's edge, and who has just emerged

from hospital. Ha «nfferf« eevere In-

juries to his foot aoaio we«*a ago while

'wtorklnr ftt the ocean docks, blood pois-

oalttv UJt«tvMiing; «»il' «tl&; hi in » tW
ttanLBaX* condWon, .

TW« fWst never entered mq muio,-

iMwavw. wlvon ha:*eard that cry.

8Wtftly aengtac the eltuatWta and a»

tunmndem «t tli* »»tn that 1)« mvm
have baan occaalonaA, ft* rurt»fc« to tlifi

..raaotta nnd wltft fifm* M^^ djttlculty
' «tW«ftt«d the «liWS- from lt» perllom

pofltthm ivmt in ««• to wart wbat inug|

othamlM 9gmvt<ay bftvft.lbiMO % tif^ftidy.

' tit£''ii&( tHOff Wmrmfcn had fenrgot*

ten dl •**««* It *»« «J«»t the »weef

'AtM]ttle«i ct^it of Innocent r dhlldhood,

ID^ksen teauiwlille was wifr*HnK great*

ty. bat gattefteft.wl^ 14a vork.

At thelAWinet o« th¥ Old Campaign-

era' aaaoclatlon in the city, ex-comradea

tricts as well as to those In the citlea.

The aid to hospitals was $425,000 year-

ly. The great Industry of agriculture

was being aided In many ways, and

one result of this was that the fruit

of this- province had become known all

over the world, winning more gold

medals than any other country ever

had. while but a fevf.jBWlMt^^fgo our I

potatoes had won llfWniflWli^j'Wf*^'***

bad h$A gtirvey^d lavt yiir i**|r *v«

jslHtpi^ Acres sf iBSti ftNbtiM* *••-'*'**

^ajblde for the netoal Mitlir «vtx.

rrom fclghtr mllee of railway on3»Ba«^
^ver laUnd In J60» there were ihortlr WJ*
one thCusand. A« a maaufaettwir, U*,

Behnaen aaid. be waa a»a»Ufed that tWj
would bring here Immensa induatrlea v»
among thorn he was iatlaHed would be c»r-

•hops, ameltera and many other induBtrtts

for which thJ» city and Island were eape-

daily well adapted.

"I am not afraid to come before the peo-

ple," aald Mr. Behnsen In closing, "on th»

record of the McBride government and I

Km aatiafled you will be fair enough to

give honor to that government and to rec-

ord your votea for the Big Four" (cheera.)

Proapetlty's TranstormatloB.

Pollowing the speeahes there waa a moat

Intereatlng aeries of pictures thrown on the

screen and explained by Alderman Cuthbert,

which showed more clearly than any words
y,„.^ H»no ivhat tL transformation la

Waterbuxy Brothers and Tluuey
Pre-eminent Musiciana

Europe's Lady Juggler
Anita BartUng ,

The Charming Character Commedlenne
Joals nynn

£tiplt» Vexea
Aerial Oymnaat

tfiirft'l 'rfii'''iikaftik

ii^

VtmtO^atmf'-A poettenrlMb pit-

ture, taken In Ireland^

"A •Urter'a &ove,"—Blograph head-
lines.

««A Bay at West Voiat,**—-Educational.

'VlM Tatal Oliooolate,"—Soaring com-
edy.

'^kit a Matota,"—Biograph comedy.

Victor ia Theatre

An Ideal Home
HOLLYWOOD LOCALITY

About 100 yards from car line. 6-roomed bungalow,

with every modern convenience ,including large airy

basement and furnace. Asphalt street and cemetu

sidewalks,

$4750

$1,250 cash, balance monthly payments. This is

easily worth at least $500 more than i.^ ai pT:esent

asked for it, and we place our car at the disposal of

those who are interested- .^̂ j^^^^^gt

J. R. %gis^^^^Sja,

Members' of the Real Estate Ea^hangi
'

Phone 2724 wn;;"^«

ar,.

Don't Censure pif
Man Who Driipilis

Acre Blocks
-Jaat «ast ol the- official_tQwnsite aii4 2,000 feet

from th« railway, tracks and water. Will become

beautiful, suburban homesites and are 50 per cent

cheaper than lots in same vicinity. Just think this

Averages only

$100 Per Lot
., As we are offering at , ^ /

$500 T^e Block
(One Kre) one-foorth cash mi $«o ^r month.

being wrought on the laland by the coH'

structlon of the C. N. R. line. The picture*

Included views ot the campa. of th$ diffi-

culties which had Ho toe overeoni»—and
which, aa the alderman pointed >out.'^ would

never havn h^on tackled by any railway

company without government a»ililance—

'

Sooke Harbor, the ecanery alone the route,

and lo on. Other views made It clear

what this olty hoe to expect from becom-
ing a point ot shipment tor the grain o^

the pralrtaa. by ahewtaai. «• •l«a^"r» a«d
terminate at Port Arthur ~ and yi>rt wtl«
"»«»• .^' " .'. -'

- ' 4 \

' As exeeUeat miweal prcgramn* wpa fwai

X. BugKea ceAMiffSed. .JMs, tOnt a«««4 a«
ftcoompanlat moat 'aeeeptatidir.

The evening waa Imtnght to^a^eloaa at a
late hour, hat eveil then too eatljr for- the
eathvataatlc audleace. by the elnglng of the
natbteaal anthem.
" la addHton «« tha maetingif for .thla ev*

.^AlBg ,aani»«A(ied ttt aa(>thur ;c«itBaw thenr
will M a.aaeatlBg tn ^a aJIJl Hn^all at

Y>aklaitda and a raOy 0< WaM Twoatapten
at the room*, \tH ^tovammaat atrsatw ^

Tuesday, March 26
- Joe Webber preoentS the colossal tri-

umph ot the past' yeerin Paris and New
Tfot* «eo.—V. ficibartV Savitsh Veratoir

Yfhfm fib^lTou lirel
«y f^ul mnV' KuMe. by3^ WtlMC
ififh ObarIM Jt Murray, Kai^baaa MmI;,
'tkiHtittv Tatea and a great cast.

IPHeea: $1.60, fl.OO, 76o., 60c. Seats oa,
MJe Saturday.

t i i II I IH.WW—

y

loss EVA HAIIT

opTOSE ontm BKi:

«a1ie Land ^Aba'

Suite 209 Pemberton Block Phone a«r3

Vancouver Office: Dpminion Trust Bttildiog.

CRySTAl, THE^TR^
jHpjji at Ms 4Knft CMb, I.ubiii drama.

I •a«eatlonal. »wmMlwi,||», f|^ **«.

»-^*» ^ <.d«««H

>H |llllll ^lll S.'Vt
u

\ OTTAWA, Matfch Jfl.^*:* you oamltt};

Und it Id your power to abolish tl^aHl

leatufea of the bUI. then w* ««gtre tludt

the bin be thrown out attttpMwr." i

Thf* H»» the re<|ue»t put 'WH'H^
bar of Mfi^ltors . .t!»4»y by . tii0m»r
'i^atlvea of the Western OxalB. i^m«en
Who found fault with tha JirM«lio|i of

the smil|Ml
|
ft*>

'^-^—»-..i.-,-iM^-
*

.s» ., tfi.t»„- ,

-

aample nlftrkata.

of the Soyal OoONra of
Mndot SiWBdos, Xmclaad.

at' tha QuBeifV^iSidtti'^''lMah^beln Han,

Oai^AMi'* 1?(uui«rt% DiMilkMlt' <w«ti to ad-
««l>t flttsacMttwitt* fop -^^cart oratorioib

•MttNih^iiiioMriiao-mDunv
Voii^ymmKlllm a* x»m^-lKtf Anna

Help Him—Advise Him How He Can "B^t

„ , 1 from^ the Liijuar Curse Through^tiie ^BkL
THREE.DAY DRINK-HABITt^^

1025 Vates Street, Victoria, B,a ' A , Phone RsiBIt

The Tmtnocnt That

-4 <ftm
' ift

i<«>n>es

of. M

i»( Hiin4Vi < ^^K

Alexandra Hall on
AprU
on niw.Wifiil|Wl|r'''.i^^-itll<itMt»*>"ift»

liarcli Uli. lA». <'8onga which «n ihe
talent and toll of nine artists out of
tAH BumtitiifMil lai naniiira alia isiaiii

"Iftw 4r&AW^n>an la helpless. He Is the victim of a burning thirat

that eanaot be a*ttotlo^> •— flU ayatem is poisoned with alcohol, which

4SMiitimm Awnaida mora iDtogioant. Drive this alcohol poisoning from

:tlMi trUlma,' w3[ the ll(itt«r:-**Wt la conquered. This Is what the Neal

oofa dowlH-«ad tB only *ltfi#''4hiy«.

TOxa marvieloua cures effected by the Neal three-day treatment hava.^^i

•Uclted the endorsement of many prominent rttJfc^jf^Victoria, ^^at

Call ttt pMwm at the office ot t|u^ MmI iU^tfeBgwM** b»ve a confKWB
tlal taUc MMiiB a thorough inxNMt|mf(Ml-''«f ;Wl#*>'^°'^"^^ ^' ^^^ ^^'^^^

^I tt»ltmr«TOt tltq TTntI ' ^ITTilMillinfflffl" f
" -' S'lnd out all

"ail I iT iSriiuWrrir'lift'i'rr ^*>* tlqil^8iiii?lKllt^'fcctive. but harm-

'

Xb«ra la aa longer any raaaon tb feel that treatment for the drink

baMt^to «Mli «nA Ancwntaa. The Neal treatggaant .bOHw ^ut three days

MinSmi^^^mi^W'^^y imnioveH lJMkSl'^«#S physical con.

dition.

Jf you hav* «..«plend who la a victim to alcohoUc or drug addiction,

. aendhlm ttk.mMM'me wU* cure him.

If In need of help yourself, come and we will <lo likewUe.

^ik

-f;,v-iii^^SfeiAi .-.•.;
i

, jHa4| ^^^^Hc..„..,i^Bk,..d IM'-iJV

F^^roM
J^fKvIMG L EASTER

rv.;!'->.1>.

We say STBONG hccause we intend to make it so by offering you the highest class merchandise at the lowest possible prices.

SATURDAY WILL MA^flffflfOPEmNG
And'we invite you to visit our store and give us YOUR opinion as to our VALUES.

The 'Troper Clothes"
S?44-t.'*>-''^^fir

^'"m ion

If you are open to buy a Suit or Overcoat, aU we ask

of you is to come in and try on one of the spring models

and look over the newer patterns and shades, and if you

don't say they're smarter and better value thanany you

have seen, we'll give you one for nothing. We^re en-

thusiastic, but why shouldn't we, when our clothes have

been giving such good satisfaction ? Give us a trial for

spring.

You'll Like Our Clothes" at $35-00 to $15.00

Our Specialties are $25.03, $20.00 and $15.00

Our Shirt

Department

Hatters and Clothiers

"YOr'LI

811-813 Governmem Si., Opput-iLc i'. O.

JKK OUR CLOTHES"—Rgd.

A glance through our Furnishings

will convince you that we anticipate

doing' a large Shirt trade this spring.

This department has grown very r^-^-

idly owing to the fact that our pat-

terns are exclusive and we have also

replaced any shirt that was returned

to us faded—thereby satisfying our

customers.

We have an unusually large stock

of swell new patterns at $1.25 to $2.25,

in licit stripe.'; rmfV ficrurcd designs,

.some with soft cuffs and soft collars

detached. Our wool taffetas at $4.50

are made from beautiful materials.

We're sure you'll like our unique

showing.

A New Hat For Easter
It is not too soon to buy yoUr Easter Bonnet, while

our sizes in all shapes and shades are unbroken.

The men you meet with becoming Hats, no doubt

have bought them here, because we pride ourselves in

being able to judge becoming styles, and with such a

well selected stock of Hard and Soft Shapes, from the

world's best makers, "our task is easy."

Let us show you our new stock of

Jno. B. Stetson's vSo ft Plats at $4.00

-Henry Roelof^s Smile Hats at $5.00 and $4.00

Imperial Hats in Alpine and Telescopes $3.50

Fitwell Hard Hats at $3.00

Our Kenmore Special in Soft and Hard Shapes $3.50

I

J
. .-,,.^-_.:.,:...:_vxr:u^
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Garden

'•'i;

\i*
, J

.1)

Three miles from

the City Hall.

Beautiful V4, V2

and 1 acre lots, at

Prices from

Is.'

"$25r
TO

$1,000
High, dry and

with nice groves

of pines, health-

ful and conven-

ient, with street

cars and city

wateir.

m
Pleas for Less Apathy Gort-

cerning Militia Training—

Suggestion that Memorial

be Established

The taxes are

low,

,

The surround-

ings are congen-

ial.

The terms are

easy, $50 cash and

$15 a month, or 5

per cent off for

cash.

The future and
permanent pros-

perity of Victoria

is assured.

Act tod^y and
make an appoint-

ment with iis to

show you the

property. :
'

A hundred veterann of many wars.
man who fought for the 'Empire on
aelds In many comers of the earth, In-

cludinff canipaisners wbft.^Mwp medala
with claspja which bore fjii' Jiames of
famouti battilew frott «)>«'4«}r« «| tli«

Crimea and Mutiny to the more' recent
8ott13i AfrioBQ oampalsn, asaembled at
the A.Q.r. ball. last nlftat at a Bupt>er
and re«unIon commemorative of the bat-
tle of Paar^tiberjr in which Vtetoria ex-
perienced what Bo many other citiea of
the ]<;mpire have—the loss of some of
her sons on the Held. A loyal message
was teieffraphed by the meeting to H.
U.H. the Governor-General.

Major John Wilson, president Of the
B. C. Campaisners' association, occu-
pied the chair, and in an address made
an earnest plea for greater interest in
military trulnlnj,', outlining the futility
Of untrained men being given arms. H«
referred to the Boer war aa an example
of the failure of lacii, who, highly train-
ed thoush they might be Indivi.lually,
wuic without that Bcnooimg which fit-

ted them as part of a trained army, it
was the opinion of all military experts
thuf. an a.my to liave success In w&r
must he composed of trained men. He
nns sorry to note the apathy wlilcli

i>v^;va,lilt:d la Victaria rt-jttirdlng mliitla
training.

It was an old saying iht^t in time of
peace a nation should prepare for war.
Here on the I'aclrtc coast no preparation
was being made, merchants were apath-
etic and labor unions were opposed.
They would not like to see a single
soldier. It was the lesson of history
though that no nation succeeded or held
Its own w^ithout war. Just now there
was much talJi of arbitration, of Hague
tribunals, but it was ne^<ertheless well
known that Britain was near to war not
long ago. Canada was not doing much
to defend the country. Kvery young man
'should come forward, for, without
doubt, there would some day be a rude
awakening. ,

It had been said that wlien necessity
arose there would be plenty of volun-
teers, but he Insisted, an untrained
force was not a good force, and he read
an article by LleUt-General Piummer in
the United Service Magazine referring
to the overseas contingents in South
Africa in which it was shown that gal-
lant, self-denying, enduring end Individ-
ually intelligent, though they were, he
would rather have 200 trained men than
BOO raw troops, and the proportion would
have been greater were It wot fbt- the
fact of tlie excellent Individual com-

position of these forces. Major Wilson

referred to the local cadets, speaking

eulogistically of a parade lie had wit-

nessed, and to the Boy Scouts, and
thought they should be supported. He
proposed

A Toast To the Heroes

who took part In tdie Important en-

gagement at I'aardeberg.

Mr. S. C. Court, who was a member
of the first Canadian contingent, replied.

He recalled the departure of the twenty-

five young men wl>o formed t'he Victoria

part of the contingent and gave a
thrilling description of their part In the

battle. After detailing at length the

scene he went on to tell of the charge

and interspersed description of incidents.

Ho told of how Scrst. W. 1. Scott had

fallen, and how three men went out to

carry Captain Arnold to tho rear, one

of them being Wlckson, now In Victoria.

He recalled how Private Todd hacl run

forward ahbutlns "Gome oh boy*, thi*

beats Manila." and then fell dead with

a bullet through bint It w»« a atlrrlng

description of the advance of February
18 which pushed forward the firing line

otoae to the Boers and resulted a few
days later In Cronje's surrender. Tho
Canadians had 108 casualties, and knew
they had been In action.

Mr. E. B. Paul spoke of the cadet

movement in the city. It suffered from

the same apathy wliicti affects other

mlllUa organl»itlons, and the cry of

militarism had l»ecn raised. At the hijfh

nchool there were now three compancs
of 150 cadets and tlie improvement in

the boys as a result of the (llsclpllne

and training was marked. It not only

stimulated the pliysUiue, l)ut the brnin,

H.s was shown bv the fact that the bep<t

cadets were the best scholars. He con-

cluded with un appeal for .greater, in-

ten-st in the cadets movement.

Mr, Winkle, who served at Paa;;lebors,

made an appeal for a better memorlul
In commemoration nf the men who f<?ll

He Rsked campaigners to Join a veteran

company.

Dr. Waiter Bapty proposed tl»at a tele-

gram be sent from the assembly to H.

R.H. the aovernor-Oeneiml and that a

resolution be passed endorsing the for-

mation of Khe new infantry regiment.

Songs were given during the evening

by Messrs. Francis and GunsDn, and a

reciUtlon by Mr. Pomeroy.

NEW BUILDING FOR C,P.R.

ibuUlsont* Xoaem BtmetoM to M* SyMt-
ed as Heaaquarters Kere «t Vt»

Ooaat Steamship Ssrvlce

there than the tablet at the Drill hall,

;ind suggested a I'liiirdoberg memorial In

the form of a statue or arch as a

Provlnolal Kemorlal

to he inscribed with tlie names of tho.se

who died at the battle.

Mr. De Sails spoke of the movement
for the formation of an Infontry rcsi-

ment and called upon the campaignvrs
present to give it their support. Ho re-

ferred to how easy it was to secure

volunteers when war called, but urged

that training was necessary to properly

equip volunteers to serve their country

efficiently. The time would come on

this coast when service might be re-

quired and he pleaded for assistance In

forming the proposed J-'uslller regiment,

to train to this end. The corps was not

being formed In opposition to the Kifth

Regiment of ArtlU'ory, than which theret

was no finer artillery corps in .Canada:

It was not to rival, but to assist the

Fifth Regiment. Infantry was neces-

sary as a support to artillery. He re-

ferred to the forthcoming visit of the

minister of militia end to his telegram
telling the organisers to go ahead with

the formation of the new regiment. For
this purpose $10,000 was needed and
12000 a year for two years, this fund

to be chiefly used to supply uniforms.

Plans are to be prepared at once by
Mr. J. E. Painter, C. P. R. architect,

for ft substantial modern olTlce build-

ing 'or the O. P. R. Coast Stearnshlp

Service to be erected wJit^ the oext

twp jrewB on tbe preseat «ite^ of the

domjwny's oateMr ott^Beilevllle Btreet.

accordinf to.4tii annottncement made
by Capt J. W. Troup, manager of tlie

B. C. Coast Steamship Service of the

C. P. R, at the meeting of the Inner

Harbor association belidL yejiterd&y

morning.

The building will be a large and im-

posing Btrur'ti.*r<i>, thn urchltecture of

which will be In keeping with Its at-

tractive surroundings and planned with

consideration of the most picturesque

approach Into -James Bay from sea.

While It is as yet too early to go

into details. It Is understood that the

structure will be an Imposing office

building, probably built of stone. The
iuliiilnlstratlon oincea, waiting rooms,

etc., would be provided with due re-

gard to the development of the com-

pany's business, and It Is expected that

by the time the Pananvi-Pncillc Ex-

position is opened at San Francisco

the conipiiny will be established in the

new building.

Five Good
Buys

X rrVB-PABBZHOBB OADXUCrAO

1 BSOAZi BOAS8TEB

I TOVaZHO OAB—rOBB

1 O. J. ft O. BOAS8TSB

1 8VX0K

These cars are all In first class

running order- and will be sold

from •300 up. Every one Is a

snap.

Apply

VANCOUVER ISLAND

AUTO CO.

FbonB 8386 Wharf Sti%«t

Free auto runs

to the property

from our office.

McPherson
and

Fullerton

Bros.
G18 Trounce Ave.

Phone 1888

FOR QUICK SALE
A number of /4 sections of Good

Farming Land, situated 5 to 7 miles

from Port Alberni.L Vy & 1 A A V/ A V ^ *a IL/^/ A AAA*
's

Prices range from $25 to $40 per acre

Easy Terms

HAYNE & WILKINSON
Real Estate and Insurance .

,

? ?^ r Engine^ and Contractors

P. O. Boxm
.n

wImM
iiimiii !

.

1

,

1 ^m i iM ii

riMlMMlMIMMMM m

For a short time ONLY we can oihr the b<?st business comer at the Junc-

tion of Fort street, Pand6ra avenue and Oak Bay avenue at a.VERY LOW
FIGXJRE. The property has the best situation of any at this important busi-

ness centre and will double in value in a very short time. Full particulars may

be had on application to

F. J. Hart & Co., Ltd.
IOI2 Broad Street, Pembcrton Block

Offices—New Westminster, V^^nmnver, Chilli wack, Aldergrove.

A downtown merchant was heailRdelivcring an all-round

"ROAST" to REAL ESTATE MEN in GENERAL. (He doesn't

own any real estate). He said: 'They are responsible for high

rents and are getting the big end of everything."

# A##»*t occur to him wto^fetei^^irit estate man is mak-

.i.^^.M.w^,w(Jt.iww*.M,^'w<wm«wi«<l> .aiU*M Mt'-rvn-.t-utMn •<. i

mg rtioney, the wh6I(e coniiniihi^ is jp
buy property when ^hies are harct:

When the real estate man makes money he spends it freely,

and all branches of trade are benefited. Rents are higher be-

cause the demand for premises is greater. When the real estate

man makes money, other people are making money, too, and

plenty of it. The real estate man's activities are responsible for

a large influx of new people, he stirs up things generally and

this means new buildings, new streets and more improvements,

besides development of latent resources. The real estate adver-

tisements are universally accepted as indicative of a city's

*"
,

!r».,fc>t -'—J-i

of 3 orgrowth. If you doubt this, look over the newspapers

years ago, and see how much space was devoted to the exploita-

tion of property then. You know what conditions existed at

that time, you knOw how different things are today, and can

easily see how much greater things are ahead of us as our devel-

opment continues. V

Don't be like our friend of ''yesterday^'—but profit by the op^

portunities that the present offers, ^*get in the game!" Buy what
property you can and hang on to it for an advance.

When the real estate man sells a piece of property f|pr yc|Pr-;

don't begrudge him his percentage, but think of your profits Op
the deal, and get in again

*

^
*

The following properties are all good buys and will prove

money-makers to those who secure' them:

Cash

l^yment Size of Lot Locatioo

Required

$450 50 X 120 Cor. Olympia Ave

$500 53 X 113 Amphion SL $1,500

^DvXJ. . . . OU X 1 lU AAOSS Nt. ............ « . • q)X|i«jUtl

$1,500. 100 X 110. .Cor. Moss and May. .-.-.

tpouu. . . .44 X iOt7. ^ .»..-.•.... . ciUiion oT* • • • *•*•'•

$800. . . .Double corner ... .Mount Stephen ........ .$2,500

$1,250. : . . 120 X 120, corner. . . .St Patrick St. .........

.

$600 Half acre Graham St. ..... .Vvi . . .$!>

«p4ou. ... *iti X 1a/. .....•-••.... ir^me <^i«
.
• • • • > * • * • • • • •' *.

.

$700. ... 100 X 129, corner. .... King's Road . * . ^ , . * . , >

;

$1,500. . . .40 X 110. . . . . V. . . . . .I>bugla$ St. . .v;V.f^. ;; J5,^^^

$1,050. . . .50 X lib .Burnside .. ; . Vv. . . .... $3,150

$850. .. 420 X 130. ....... i^ , v©i^ St . .

;

..,..., .4 . $2,500

$3.500. . . .120 X 12a corner. . . .Cook St. . * .;...... .. $10,500

$3.500. . . .30 X 120. . , . , j,: . ; . . .^Brou^^on St . . /. . ., ; ;|l 1 ,500

$500. . . .56 X 110. V'. ;. .

.

.... . :Cor. McNeil and St. Louis $1,500

$3.500. ... 10 acres. . ,,\ .

.

... .Holland Ave $10,000

$2,500. . . .Half acre Waterfront. Oak Bay. v. .$7,500

^0O.....4Ox 120...... .Michigan St ....$2,700

$5,000 Extra large double cor.. .Bridge $14,000

$5,000 60 X 120 Cor. Blanchard $31,500
£

Most of these can be bought on very easy terms. If you

don't care to use your own judgment in buying, ask any agent

to call and get particulars from us. It will not cost you any

more because wc will divide our commission with any bona

fide agent. This is a business proposition with us nnd we con-

duct our business on Hberal Hues.

4 i|:.

m

I20J Broad Street. Corner of View

MWMMa MMMMiMliH
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I Endorsed and eulogized by Nordica, Albani, Plunket

I
Greene, Watkin-Mills, Burmeister, Hyllestcd, Jonas,

I
Nutini and a host of other artists famed the world over.

I Darability, pure singingr quality, responsiveness

of touch, and an unrivalled tone are some of .the

characteristics of the

HEINTZMAN & CO.

'V- 4.

;.-'.c;,' ;^fe

Made by Ya 0M« Firm* of Nalntifnaii A Ca.

Its beautiful singing (jMality of tone and wonderful

touch have made it pre-eminently the artist's piano.

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co.
807 Government Street. OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

OAK MY HOTEL

EXTENSION PUS

Virtual Doubling of C-apacllly

Contemplated During the

Present Spring— Seeking

Ultra-IVIodern Features

A Handy Piece of Crown Grant Timber
We have 160 acres of crown grant timber lands, forty

chains from deep water, well sheltered, close to Wharf, Hotel

and postoffice, on Government Road, cruised to contain 20,000

feet per acre. All good stuff. Price, only $37 per acre. Terms
one-third cash, balance two or three years.

Deep black loam soil, no rock, only 50 miles away,

J. HALLEWELL & CO.
' ' 1303 firoad Street, Upstairs.

The first week in April will probably

«e« the beginning: of extensive additions

to the well known Oak Bay hot»l. The
popularity of this hotel as a home for

lengthy visits and for the accommoda-
tion of large family parties has left Mr.

j; A. Vlriu* njB «,mniiiuv« ^t^t V> <*«<

4at|oii. •!>« no f^wer t)i»n |(j[^y •4«t|
ticiiAl bedrooms, va^h wittt tti |irlvat«

"tKaQirodm, wlllTjei"". ifela|ure df IftliJ Winer.

The dining room alao will law «xtend>

9d until It wilt b« able t« Ri««t the rf«

QuiremeSta of iHJBefbly two b«T»4r^

I
guests: and a billiard room, for the use
of guests only, will add Immensely to

the attractions the hotel will have to

ottvt.

At present. Mr. Virtue's builder, Mr.
Skene. Is in Montreal malting a study of

the interior economy of many of the

eastern hotels, which will be of the ut-

most practical us» when plans for this

particular hotel are finally designed. Am
to other details it Is too soon yet to

speak: these will only be decided upon
after Mr. Skene's return, but among
other features the hotel will have to

offer will be a barber's shop and boot-

cleaning stand.

Already this hotel with its ideal sit-

uatlnn in nn« of the most beautiful r«ai»

l^i THIEUS

,^5^ .i;;.^^}'

ROli.

IJ

0lROj»

; ieOUDRON

IfQiEMM^

|*5KS53£-r

Ciires Coughs
Matbieu's Syrup of Tar & Cod liver Oil

$9 a fl$at Tonic and not only stops a cough

but «iiables the system to throw it off;

Therishould be a bottle of it in every home.

Large size bottle 35c Sold everywhere.

J, I,. KATSOSn CO., Prop.. •

tMStrlbiitora for ern Canada. POLOT BROa, UJUtSOK * CO.. INC. Winnipeg.
JiS>*m'»nton. i^iyaBcouver, Baakatoon.

Ths ob^t of this store Is to bring tb« eonsumsr Into direct communl*
cation with tiio producer, and it Is onr IntwiUen to bring Into the city

day by day our own and our neighbors

HOME GROWN
PRODUCE .

:"
.

"

;
^^

_

t^,iliP,<»w laid, Chrcksns that ABU m»k.tsa imd
%m6ki TSffVtables grown by experts under eoodltlotui

"If w« can firs yea tsttsr tban you get If we can bring you wbat

I
?cur land* pnMlj||ikp^p|||||t, yfur lands can furnish all your ne^ds, give

I us your <»istom' \

CITY t»ePOT; •» lOffHtMMf «T. MABRONA 7!iUEtM. GOI ;%iOAD.

Ten Acre Fruit Farms

in the Columbia

River Valley
H"autltul sloping land aurroundifd

' •. V. B. »ubil!vlalon» elllni; : •

»i'" and up per acre; the ch"l"»'
f'lii l«n<l» In British Columbia to

III." markets of the Pralrlea. Thia
• ill »iibdlvl8lon contain- •»<...-<,i

;iig «;irlnK8 and the In >

. !i.iilcil. no water rates tu

iiix>-ii, the Kootenay Central lallroail

If- y,>\\\'\U\% through the valley and
:i.lii will treble In value b<?-

ui'nlii nre completfd. Ovri
: dollnm worth of land solil

i.lloy la»t year.' Buy a fruit
-. W~.> rt*»lw .AAA ff\r-

- paympnts over two ycara.

tiMlf thn price of a cheap
y a few for salB.

i.»i tl''ul*r« apply at

ttftff^ K )»<>AUI» or TRADE BLDO.

Stot of tbe OaaAldates and Their Agents
fox the ISsanlmalt Sleotoral Sistrlot.

H. D. Helmcken—Agent, W. J. Cave,
Douglas road.

M. B. Jackson—Agent, J. C. Mcintosh,
Constance avenue.
John Jardlne—Agent, B. Montrop,

Constance avenue.
O, Oliver—Agent, Ralph Q. Grey,

l,;ini[)Hon street.

it. H. Pooley—Agent, A. B. Bannister.
Pendergast street. City, Victoria.

R. A. ANDERSON,
Jl''iurnlng Officer, Esqulmait Electoral

District.

Biswanger, Oak.& Co

Mill Wood and Coal
Or(l«r« nromotlv a.ttAivder1 lo.

dential districts contiguous to Victoria
is without a rival among those who con-
stitute its especial clientele, while the
proximity of the golf links ensures that
the head of the family will never find

time bang heavily on his bands.

MR. JOHN JARDINPS
ELECTION ADDRESS

Mr. John Jardine. ex-M.P.P. for tbs
Esquimau district, baa issued tbs fol.

lowing election addrssss
To the Electors of th* District of Bs-

aulmalt.

Gentlemen,—^Z have the honor to offer
myself as a candidate, for re-electton

as your representative ln° tbs Provln*
oial Liegislature.

At the last election I pledged myself
to support any government that would
Introduoo legislation to provide for the
development of Vancouver Island by
railways and for the establishment of
adequate connections between the lines

on the Island and those on tin Main-
land. When the policy of the adminis-
tration of the fion. Blohard UcBrlds
had been fully explained by him, it

was so completely In accord with what
seemed to me to be to the best advau"
tags of tbs people of this constituency
and of the Island at large, and also so
thoroughly In accord' with what had
been the aim of the Liberal party, that
I deemed It wise, acting li| your lnter>

ests, to give my assistance, as far as
I could to the accompllabme&t of that
party, without regard to party oonsid<
eratlons.

The policy of t|i« administration be-

ing one of progress and general ad-
vaneement. I reaolvSd to dsal with It

upon its merits, believing tbftt I could
be more useful to my constituents and
could more fittingly discharge my
duties as one of the rapresentativai of

the people of British Colnmbta by so
doing than by fflTtng It a partisan op-

position. AS this policy developed It

was shown to be so well devised and
so fully In the public interests that I

considered K wise to give the govern-
ment my full support, and If yon honor
me by again choosing me as your rep-

resentative I wlU continue to do so.

The programme of tha govsmnent,
as ouUlned by the Prims lltvlstsr. Is

of such an extensive natara. and jrour

tataregta are so vitally iMinM up with
il that it Is blgtalr dastrfbls for you
to return a representative wh6 will co-

opsrius vitti him In carrylat It oat.

tlite policy wilt In the ooiirgi «tf » fsw^

ysww tmfix Mk s<vinc vvtmmw tsi-

M|A Htfly 4MM UunuMikl «dli# of rail-

w*!* ud tlif Wgt miMllkl* ommaotlon
wiUi tl» MatwlanJV aiur fwfiisii «»& »

.iiftftsl..fcirtiti ffi>ir#y tffcff ff>m.-_-
of. tut ooatftfMMwy wUl -f« amorift. U
.ilMt«a l.alMll ptMwy a# eOort to assist

la ' the oonstimtnatloa «t such « desir-

able result.

The promise of the Prime Minister
that, if he Is returned to power, effect

will be given to the report of tiie com-
mission on taxation, whereby the rev-

snue tax will be abolished and Im-
provements on farms will be
ttWk taxation Is vary CatisfactonT;:

as I am sure it will be to you, and m«r<<

its your hearty supiwrt

The extensive programme of public

works inaugurated' by the government
is timely and necessary. In the prep-
arations of the estimates my recom-
mendations received full consideration,

and I think the, liberality of the ap-
propriations for Esqulmait show that I

have not been negligent of the needs
of this constituency.

The interests of the province being
closely identified with those of the
Canadian Xortliern Pacific Railway, I

favor the extension of that system by
the construction of all necessary

branch lines, and if elected it shall be
my effort to secure as many of these

as may be required to bring all parts

of Vancouver Island in t-ouch with that

transcontinental road; I shall especi-

ally work for the early construction of

a branch line to open the country lying

between Sooke Harbor and Nitlnat

L«ke, and I have excellent reason for

believing: that efforts In that direction

will be successful. I »hall endeavor as

far as lies in my power to advance
the industrial interests of thiB constit-

uency, and I have already taken the
preliminary steps towards securing the

Itiea of tha Ksqulmult Harbor. While
the last roentlontd aubjeots do not
come under the jurisdiction of the Pro-
vincial Leelslulure, there are many
thinifs that your representative in that
body can do to advance them, and 1

pledge myself to do everything in my
power to that end.

I congratutato you upon tha share
you are enjoying in the unprecedented
prosperity of Hrltlsh Columbia, towards
which it can with full Justice be said
that tha policy of

clal admlniatri.tlun ,

contributed.

I shall see es many of you person-
ally as I can before election' day, and
shall be ready to explain my present
position and my future course to all

who may d esire me to do so. I feet

that I can leave myself in your hands
with confidence ua to the result of the

ballottlng on March 28th.

JOHN JA-RDINB.
Esqulmait, March 6th, 1912,

OPFaSiliON CANDIDATES' ADDB^I
T» W^JIbMftoif ot Viotoria: • ^

Sit/^»«M^tlQC the ndhttftatton ta- reP"
resent --the xldberal party in the City
of Victoria at this provincial election.

Wtt Wt«i!ji to lay tmfOto tu* electors tiifi

following statement of our political

priiiCiplea:

Ws are In entire accord with the plat-
form of the Liberals of BrlUah Colum-
bia, adopted by ' the Vancouver con-
vention March 1, 1912, and particular-
ly:

1. We believe In b.inging all depart-
ments of municipal government under
direct control of the mayor and council;
and that the abolition of the police

commission and board of licensing com-
missioners, or their being constituted
elective bodies, is an Imperative public
neoessty.

2. We believe in extending the right
of franchise to women; and are impress-
ed witn the especial neceeBiiy of so am-
ending tlie Municipal Act as to allow
women full right of franchise at ail

municipal elections.

8. We believe in the absolute prohibi-
tion of ^e liquor traffic: and as a
means towards that end we believe in
the adoption of ihe local option policy
and of malting its adoption dependent
only on a straight majority vote of the
people affected.

4. We believe that the appointment
of road bosses and all governtnent offi-
cials entrusted with the expenditure of
public money should be made regard-
less of politics;'

6. ^'e believe In the necessity ' of.
adopting a policy of giving greater pub-
licity to the details of expenditures of
public funds.

«. We believe in a revision of the
land laws so as to safeguard the pub-
lic interests and to promote settle-
ment

7. We believe in making collection of
workmen's compensation for accidents
and injuries collectible without litiga-
tion; and in the shortest possible time;
and

8. In conclusion we TieUev« that the
adoption of a form of government bas-
ed on the principles of the Liberal
party will tend to the welfare of the
province. R, T. ELLIOTT.

H. C. BREWSTER
Victoria. B.C., March 12. 1913.

Notice to supporters of

Mr. R. H.

POOLEY
Committee rooms are at

Thoburn House, near Head

Street, Esquimalt Road.

All friends wishing suc-

cess to Mr. R. H. Pooley

are invited to atten,d THIS

EVENING «t 8 o'clock.

ToTiieSifctokYoll STiTTTTTTn

tlettiM^I District

'/! !^»

Old Baquimslt Boad. Phones i
,
ra993

and a»48 .

8ooke in connection with the flahlng

Industry. I shall labor to seoure all

utftsutitfit) JPilprOVGITifin fc3 Oli the WfiSt

side of Victoria Harbor and for the

full utilization of the unequalled facil-

MR. H. DALLAS HELMCKEN re-

spectfully begs to announce that in ac-

cordance with the announcement pre-
viously made, that he will be candidate
in support of the McBride Government.

Mr. Helmcken will address the follow-
ing meetings: >

Esquimalt, Bailors' Home, 19th March.
Metchosin, 20tri March,
Colwood, 22nd March
Sooke. Chartre's Hall, 23i-d Match.
Dated at Rosebank, Esquimalt, ^he

nth day of March, A. D, 1912.

Esquimalt

Electorate District

Xaetiags In Snpport of

R. H. Pooley
The Ooverument Candidate

Will bo held as follows:

Thursday, March 21 st, Oolwood Hall.

Saturday, March 93rd, Ooldstream Hotel.

Monday, March asth. Otter Point School-

house.

Tuesday, March asth, Shawnigan X.aka

HaU.

Wednesday, March S7th, Masonic HaU,
Esquimalt.

StdH. A£CHAa2> iittSAxJiti iia.s proiuin

ed to ftddress the meetinR''. on the 27tli

in support of Mr. PotOey's candtdatur"
at S o'clock sharp, and will aftfyrwarda
speak at the Mass Meeting at Victoria
Theatre.

SOLD BY

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co., Ltd.
Exclusively Victor Representatives.

OPPOSITE POST-OFFICE. 809 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Records
Always include the POPULAR HITS and ihe

( LATEST CLASSICS.

Hcsre "are some recent tssties r—

'

10 inch Double sided records 00 cents for Uie tW(^

Al. Jolton
- Al. Jolsoii

- Vanfipfr
Van^
Quartet

sTAorr I That Hauntingr Helody
*7"8^

i Bum Tom Tlddle ....
4 •ynaa I B«d Pepper, Banjo Solo
17083

j^g Lobster's Promenade, Banjo Solo

4 -ynaA /Moonllgrht Bay - . - -

"*'**\The Harbor^ Love - - - - Van Brunt

Bdltb Helena, the poptilar Soprano with the marvellous range

Bings:

—

12 inch Doable faced Record $1 .50 for the 2 Selections

«e9t J. fTrovatore—Peaceful Was the Night - Edith Helena
**^** \Lttda-Hid Scone - - - - Edith Helenat

Caruso waA Joumet sing: Faure's Noble Crucifix

89054—Crucifix - - - - - - " Faure

The famons VictPola is the Marveltous Musical Instrument

thatreproduces the voices of the World's Greatest singers to such a:

Ufdikc degree, that you actually imagine the performer before you,;'

Hear th« above records played on the fan»7us Vlctrola atf

OOP nearest dealer's to day

BlIUNEll 6RAM-0-PHQNE CO.,K
;; MONTREAL. sss

•'•I ,, •»<•(•

i,9^'-'

4;H a:

... n pf'

MONTELIUS VlAl^O HOUSE,
1104 O0?a»inKSHT BTBSST

Hall or |»hoii« 6rtsri Given Ftompt AttsnUoia. Oomplsto Oat»logue o£ Records In Stock.

'%!

^(S^t:^:-

;:?ag»^affMiiii»'=rtaa.a»i^^ t

-

^mnr"''""
'"'

rsB^^^'GS®'-

«WW>««MiWWI*»rH5S«h:j;*Vv''i!*'J«# Si""

From Newspaper Advertising
It is our business to MAKE your advertising pay

r or a rtominal sum we afe prepared to w rite and make exclusive displays

of advertisements for any line of business.

Victoria, B. C
403 Tiiue'aBld. Newton Advertising Agency

Telephone

19 16

Holly Trees for Ornament
And Profit

No garden'should be without a holly tree

or IV" in this city of ours, and we have a

grand lot to^choose from. ./Small and larg«

iloily Trees with berries, and variegated ones. Well cultivaf-d trees

repeatedly trnnsplanted which will .•^tand moving well.

CarcT Bo*a, VIctsrf*.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
Brsacb *t Kelevas.

r - -r -^v,

i

-&!-"'\TlAi

n

r
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We wish to make considerable emph-asis on the natural sur-

roundings and advantage^ of this larid. The Saanich Road, the

main highway into Victoria, is the. western boundary for a dis-

tance of 1^700 feet and, as an additiohal advantage the property

fronts on the Cedar Hill Road on the south side. The magnificent

views are probably too well known to require description. The

word "parkland" carries no sense of exaggeration in speaking of

the property itself with its beautiful stretches of meadow, broken

here and there with occasional groups of trees

CITY WATER (GENERALLY A STRANGER TO SUBDI-

VISIONS) IS FLOWING THROUGH THE PROPERTY

IN TWENTY-FOUR INCH MAINS.

Contrary to the usual practice of fifty foot lots, the owner has

decided that quarter-acre blocks would be more in keeping with

the spirit of the property and into quarter-acre blocks it has been

surveyed. The streets are being graded and are of the full city

width of sixtv-six feet.

Quarter-Acre Block?, $350 to $600- 10 Per Cent. Cash, 10 Per Cent. Every Three Months

BROWN BLOCK

BROAD STREET LINDSAY & ROBERTS
HtMMMMwAMalVipli

TELEPHONE

Na

SB
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OLAflSIFIEn AD%TERTI8rNO RATBB.

On* cent a word aach loaortlon. IV par
c«nt dUcuunt fur alx ur luoie conaecutlve
Inaeitiona—caah with urder. No advertlae-
Dteiit accepleil lor leaa than 2i cent&

Uuilucaa and I'rofeaatoual Caida

—

ut four
Uoca or uudcr— }l.uu ^er wa«W.

r«o adverllaeiuiiuL cU^rtf^d uu accouut lor
t«M tban (Z.OO.

Phone No. 11.

Bt81Mi;»H UIKJECTORY.

\ aClIlTJJCT—W. D. Van SIclen, apoda-llat

.A».lu ttpartrae'nt hou«» and hotel dealgntng

ttnd inodejn conairucUou. ii'i Sayward

BUSINESS DIKECTOBY (CoullaMd)

V.'. r. jr., S3} iSayward

A KX GUASS—A, F. Hoy, over thirty year*
.^ cxperlanua In art slaaa leaded Uvhta
for churchoi, achoola and private dwolllngs.

Worka aud iluiB S16 i'audora al.. next to

Mulhodlai church. Phone ta«.

Victoria TranaferBAOOAUK Delivery
Co., L,id. Tel. 12».

BLUJC FrlntlUB—Electric Blue Print and
Map Co.. 121S Langloy au Blue prlnt-

ine. mapa, draunbllng; dealera In aur»ey-

ora' lualruiucula aud drawing otJlca »up-

pllea.
2

OOKKINiTehS—The Colonial baa the

beat bookblndery In the province: the

ie«ull IB e<iua.l In proportion.

BOTTUES—All kinds ot bottlea wanted.
Qood prloea paid. Victoria JunK

Agency. 1820 Store at.; phone Hit.

BRICKtuVYINa controotor, chlmmgn JtaA
riroplace work a apcclalty: dajT'tPlffi*

LiliiK work executed; Carter. R. MtT «r,'Jifc

4, Victoria.

riMUjMl'SO.N.
X iilock. LUt'. Flro aiid Accident InMii-
auc«. Loans aad Atfiveuivnu aale uec<<-

tlated.

a^VPEWlUTliu KEPAIRINU— I'houo aSSO
- W. Webater, M. B. All makea ol type-

wrltera repaired, rebuilt and guaranieed.
No. t Moody BIk., Xatea 8U ^^

NDHRTAKING—B. C. Funeral Furnlah-
Ing Co. (Uaywarda). 1016 Uovern-

ment St. Prompt Attention. Cbargea roua-

onable. Phouea i^Sft. I'^aii, 2-37. ;;,i3S, 22Zil.

Chaa. Hayward, prealdcut; U, Hayward, aoc-

retajryi V. Haaelton. manager.

VACUUM Cloanera — Duntley vacuum
eleanera for aale or real; carpota cleaned

on the floor without removing. Uuy a Dunt-
ley aud keep clean. Phono MS. W. I. Qager.
"
':» Yatea St.

WHOLBSALK Di-y Gooda—Turner, Beeton
Jk Co., Ltd., Wholesale dry gooda im-

porter* and manufacturera, men'a furnlah-

Inga, tenia. "Big Horn" brund (htrta, ovar-

alla. Mail ordera utteadcd to.

UKLV V\A>TttI>—M-U.!;

X> building movera and contraouM^\J»W>
view. Vancouver. IL C. RtftdenCW^Wrlfttl.
Ave., W. Eatlmatjgj,

by pttr«iMlil«

0A7B}—Moaay tWijpllf tflMMil MM*. ««

^*^
iS; Iwtt S8«5Ulla th« city

IliwUiwrmt —• Occldaatal Cate
at, «armr Wharf a&a Johnaon
Uo'tnA uf. Satiafaotlon guar*

WHOUiiSALEJ Wlnea and Llquora—Tur-
ner-Beeton Co., Ltd., Wharf St., Victor-

ia—wholeittle only. All the leading braada of

llQUorit; direct importer*. Wrlio for llata

and prlcea.

WOOD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double

load of abort cut mill-wood, delivered

to any part of the city at $3 C. O. D. by
Catuerun Lumber Co., Ltd., phone 864.

vnOt'K&UOVAl. DIBSCIORY

nam i, vtm

lHHipiiffilB M»A Wwwa t>Ma«ni — Wm.
laapMUr •! MfwIiMbl«n bucctea.

iM. ba baataa for attrabUltjr. Wara-
|f J»bi»aon atraat. Phona 1188.

^ -iftplUI Carpanter and Job-

Mas fftotory. Attrad Jones, builder and
nauiaataa ctwn «a ail oiaasea o(
abop fittiiMiai ato. lOOS Vancouvar
yUM* t^inS; Raa. B-lflOt.

irJBlt--^. n, tockford. commia^
jT, ' 1-.- i.Aa i'j.aiuiuaHimw ^ ii>imiii »m

^.Ai

_ <»gi5»BB>r"4Aa
''
<i«tfU'tatM. MUmaiW

„ m ¥> tlEinda of Jobbing : m«n aent out

too JUff. ihona YU»5.

BlIimiY and Furnace cleaning, stoveflt-

tllll^ <te.t CyBTten Bros.; phone 18B9.

l|jW)Bt''lill<l yiinntee -ctoantngr •wo -eon~-

Tipfc^&m >ftl» tUiy othar Arm. OBrlen
ii, pb6n* 't«148Z.

IIMNSY flwaap—Uoyd. Cblmnay Swaep.
Phone F2m.

ILOTHBS Cieantnc-<<<IM|tr olatboa elaan«
J ed, djed. r4;patraA and- praaaadi vin-

breiiaa and paraaola «Mi4«^ rapalrad and ra>
covered. Quy W. Wl^nn 70t' Johnaon^ Qti^^

Juat east of DoogMl];: flMma |AM7.

repairing on ttloirt bottca. Iftf aovatmaaat
St., Victoria.. B. C
GOAt. AND wooD-^ao * wa»«f. wai-

ilngton Coiiierlaa aMI» .Ooaan aatliraett*

coal, blaclcsmitb'a tXA tM "Vf^ apMlaliy
prepared. Phono 88» lUIUI 1$tmutm*»%

CRUSHED Ro«k ani «fat«l—iPnrtiiortjr
Itock and GMtVat -OH. BVOlWM 8MMI.il»i

toot of Chatham. 8b«. plmrt MS. CrotliM
$:»£T.^^^ wasbaA.gaad MKLMOMtt .4lAtTMM.J«

_ „ HOB at btfflksnr or ott M(N>» «t attarqr «o*
'-'^•••^'"'Iravei pit at Tiffirti 8war. -f

DRATHAN' — lainAi Baanay. «caea
Wharf Bt; pboaa tfl.

DRAYMBN—Victoria Trmik h nnar c«
Phone H.

YB Works->B. O. 8t«Hi Oy* V^rtdk
the largest aajitilr «I|A lOmMnB aroito

In the provino%^Smusnii ard*f» aoUaitad.
Phone 200. J. O/'-fwafirBW, proprfetor.

DYB Works—Faora Staatn I>ya Works.
SIS Fort St. We cloHa, preaa aad «apair

ladles and gentlemen'* garmoata aqaat ti
new. Phone 624 .

iJifijLECTBiciAiiii— cjwtar * iSuiiSfc
s^^9!l!^C<( practical eiaatrtedatta and eantraetati.

Phone 710: Ret. pbonea LtSTO^ R8M7. Tata-
phone and motor work a apaetelty. ltl>
Broad St.

tV^LBCTRICIANS—Foot tk Tuson. aieetfical
JC/.««ati»ot4ra> Motor boats, gaaoUm mk
tamsSmmiikxiit. iss Fort at. ..

enca in apartmaat ftoaaai faA_, bualaaas

CaiMuaa aadgagtand.

A RCKISBeT—wane propawd for M^*
XX. mant bloeka aad buncalowa P. O.

Boa <0T».

ABCailVCT—Jaase M. Warron,' 414 Bay-.

«ard BuildUic. Victoria. B. d pboba
WtT. ,____«>«,_
ARCHITECT a BIwood Watkin* Bootna t

and 2, Oreen BIk., corner Trounce A»o.

and Broad. Ph'-.ne 2188; res. phono L1898.

AJM 01- th« poalllori of Jiul'

I . ^ _ ' larj'-lrcafurtr t'jr the

Cunioaun Club. VIctorio, B. C will be le-

cclvcd up to Thuradau JOlh March. Appli-

cants niuBi atalu In *rulng. uge, iiualitlca-

iK>ii». saiury required and refeiencoa to the

aecretary-licaaurei-, Cainuauu Club, I'iVi

L,angley St., Victoria. B. C\

OY Wonted— Wllh bU-jol-- tot- iiii!i.-I .1.-

Ilverlng; Mlaa Shahnoi.
aittt Uouglne.

OV wanted. Western Uihograph Co., 63 j

at once
,

, Spencer

ITFATION8 WANTED

—

MALM

B
a, •!••.

Ltmlicd.

ARCHITBCT—U. B. Grlffltba, 1008 gov-
ernment St. phone 148IL _
BCIIITBCT—Thomoa Hooper—In pnw-
Uce In B. C. for 28 years. Plana and

apactfloatlons furnished on application. Office

New Royal Bank Building. Phone 93T.

RCHITECT. Landscape—L. B. Davick, C
B., dealgna and lays out beautiful

country homei. landscape gardens, parks
and pleasure resorts. 6^1 Sayward block.

CANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Englneera.
Offices, 2S7-228 Pemberton block. Tel.

1899. P. O. Box 39. Examinations and Re-
porta Irrigation and Drainage. Uydro-Blec-
trie Development. Waterworks. Sewerage
and Sewage Dlspoin).

I

" — r '1 'i-
- . - -f—'————^-^^————^^^^—

CIVIt, jaagtaears—.Get* and McOragor—
J. Herrlck McGregor, managar. I.and

Survayora and Civil Englneera, Chancery
Chambera, P. O. Box IS2: phone U4. Voit
Qaorga Offlca. P. A. Ijmdry, manager.

tVXI. 8B«lne«r»^Topp * po.. Civil E&I
•AMMra aad land mrvayora. Room SU

Piewmutoa Mbok, Phoaa SttS. P. O. Box

''i%tStft lMfft|U«^i^SI•llir(|r•' A> touth. SrlUrti
\J OalwAMa iaa4 gurvayor. Ottic* at Jki*

GUUU outside men wanted who are wil-

ling to work. Uood money. >> to 10 a.

,ra., 31!) J'eiiiberlon block.

JUNIOR clerk wanted for city office; age

17 to 18; must be quick at figures; Bo.v

2:;:! Coionut.
'

EN wanted to learn to drive and repair

Automobiles. 1011 Oovernment street,

rouui 7. .

rri~HRSTltA—AVanled members for small
_' uniaieur orLh.slrn. cBpr'.lally strluga.

Apply ^16 Hayward Block.

Lj.MAKT boy wanwd; opply Acme Press;

O u49.Hagtlon S t.

rno Real Estdte Men—Wanted, a young
X man with experience for outside list-

lugs, state experience, and salary required.

W bet gooda H/tMem. Apply to- ©ani
ion Tlrfr-Co.. IVAlMMJS' 't-

O'

Ab'ilttiT-Cl.ASH Curpuuver will tak« con

irscia; labor only, U prvleiretU itox

HI. Colonial.
.

BOOKKKKI'IEU and general ofnce man.
wide Bxpfilwnee. t'X.ieil In mnHIng oul

trial lialailces. flnan'lal matem<MiU. haiid-

II,,
J. .,,,.1... ..^,. .,,, uauta poallloii. aI

rt-i. I'oloulal.

C*~iH.\i il-i',i H. r».i>«iienced. wishes sllug'

> lion; prlvnlc famll.v. Box 140, Col*

onlst. ^

c

nLTAklkv, a nadrinw: ronat ii«irt goodW automoWta <«»artaae* ApUy ^
at

Wood Motor Co^ '

'

WANXBO. a good buy la Jawea Bay or

S'ictoria Weati bava »100 oaah. Apply
Bos «08. Coloqlst.

IXTANTED. nrst-elaa» all-round carponlei.

»\ Box .358 . Colonist.

\Trf^yT'ED, carrier for Colonist route In

\\ "
Victoria West. Apply at the Dally

Culoutai Circulation Department^

wANTED—A smart young man.
Colonist Job Department.

.^ppiy

ryANTED—A soo^ live. wide-awake
man to sell real estate; give refer-

ences Apply Box 684.

(UMPOSITOK—Job or news wants work;

apply H"- •>" •"'""at.

C^iov^STlU • er or auperlnien-

J dent biiiHiiiit.--. "m.iwb, dama, reservoirs

dorka, wharf». »e-wer», pl:»e llnea etc. con-

<rel« pxp«?rt; Room 4 3, lITa Pender St. vveai.

\ancouver. ^^ .

NOUI8U boy ot 18 wllh two years' ex-

perience wanta work on farm near

Victoria. Box 94y. Colonist.
^

llt,ST >'lnaB cook (atylliili* by young Jap-

anoaac, deairei position as cook; family

preferred, has best rot'erencea. K. KlUushlma.
6.8 riaguard atroet. Phone 984^

1r«l«ST~lBs» rooit" iatyilBh) by young Jap-

uneae, desires porltlon as cook; >'»."?"'^

prt'ferred, has best reterencea, K. Klku-
ahlma, P. t). Box 56 .

yTAllUENBll — iixpyrleiu'ed, (English)

yJC «e(?ks charge of uai done by day yr

uunlriict. 150X 171, Colonist^

/-I ENTU-.MAN wntiia buslneaa whioh »l,ooo

\J will handle or would take position of

trust; caretaker or similar post; can give

bond. «J» Colonist office.

kind.

PKOI'EKTY FOR 8ALK— Continued.

AHfcl.M. bargu.111 lt< trackage—»'• ioia. SOO

ft. more or leas; price »6S60. See F.

O. Porteoui. Tlo Yates St. -^

AKSA\- In iraikage. ISOxtOO. on V. tc »..

I39r,0, on terms over »ev«n years. May
and Tlssismun. ISftS l,angley.

ACRB.\ili;— ISO • a^res on Oraliam Is-

land, >7 an acre. This Is very chfap.
Box rOU. Colonial.

Al.HEHNI—Two lots In Port .\lbernl for
tslc; T: ' '»lunlst.

owning
Ml

PBOPEBTY FOB 8AJ.B (Coollnusd)

GOnCK view Park- Kcir Adtlltl<.-n. 'U

luMO lot I'oriag* avi?nu<-; in-lce liOO;

very ,.»»y terms; owner I'. O. Box l'»6 fl'y

OROU View lot. Walter ave., »«i>0.

Thomas & Denny. 1808 Blanchard at.

rnorCRTY for AALB (Cenltouedl

G

TA^ADFMlB wiuiu altuailon «f any

ALHEFt.-s , . m ayndt'-Rtr
block ul aci>age on AH"

good waterfronlasu and au> <i.

IIOOO. Poople'a TrttSt Co., (,,..!.. -.» . <..M-

berton Block. Telephone 880.

I>BKRNI-^1 have for sale ihr^e of the
beat lota In Alhernl on Fourth at.;

prlceJi'TOO for the tlireff; terms third caah,
balance 4. K' and Ifl montha; thia Is a snap.
don't delay; Box 11<I <'olonlst.

I I I
^^_^— II. I. I I— ^ . I

ALVO von Alvenaleben. Ltd.. forty acre
farms witliln r^-nrh of all. on Vancou-

ver Island; pm
evenings from

ASQUITII St., ciuK to Kilniuiuuii yd., IUkU
lot. cement alilrwalk, »«00. Howell,

Payne it Co., Ltd., 1211* Langley at. Phone
1780.

.B.U.B.SUlir
.'~'-

~~
:s locality If

you want :'-es are go-
Ine 111) rapid;;,. . .. ; . uOxSOO 8950;
'

-« Park, DWxL'OO JUJO; <.loir Links
UU 8800; Oolf Links Park, lOOx

HALF Acre—Oak Bay. high and cleared

inv'OO; on very easy terras; phone owii«r

KSISI) .

H'aT-PV Valley > . facing

Olen lake, P""'*^;

$81.10. IS tti-ren, i
j.tO. 6t

a-r*!. with approximately two million feet

of l>tiii;ris'» nr tlmb«r. »10..jno. 15 acres,

all N . • ' - nnd
out-i .1".

the U.;..... . . L!, <"'-

Yaies SI.
.

rniiuiiE tiiic iin» til Hciin it.:fiii» '

X 1900 each: easy ter

Realty Co.. SS3 Yates »t.

rpWO iota on Falrvlew rd.. near W. -iiid -^i

JL rnfi.vay, 8800; eaay lerma. Apply !'>'»

2«>> '.
[

.

' \ w'e»» snap—Fine level lot ii "
'

..liy llmlis; ''
^

<"*• ftnsaeii .v

Uregg. 207 Penii" "•*_

ICTORlA Weat by owuci lol 4i.

rock, been tulUvatud, cement
street finished; « mluutes from ..

- apply Ho< »82 Calonlst.

\rATE.S St.. .1' • '!.. with rM.
J- house; prii . . terms over

year*. people's ;.. . '. i>td.. »«• >i'
berton Block. Telephone 860.

H

WANTED, carriage blacksmith ; uaed to

' ii69 warn ana rexminm ii ai i » w»
lace, Vancouver, B. C

T A.WM«k .Mwnia •raanda, ate.. }»« la •«:««•

Ii ny a praotioaJ-- gardener. AHU4U T.

Marcar. 1<0» Jabllaa at.
,

MAN and wjfe would Uka to'^i»aaa«a

hotel In city or country. Il#t|i a«-

pertanoed. Box 170. Colonist.

MAN and wife want care of small place;

will consider low wages If allowed to

raise poultry; Box 112 Colonist,

AN and wife want situations on a farm
on Vancouver laland; stale wagaa Bex

3ST CTolonlst.
^

ARBIBD couple wanle management of

business place: local reference* Box
246, Coloniat.

OSITION wanted by }ouDg man with

good commercial experience; prefer out-

Bide work; P. O. Box 10T5.

;3COT&MAN. married, wants situation to

farm or ylaae w Ult

aaa ~)'a4A>'. '*Hr miisa vww^^a ym^
aire for «MiH«|.«a iaw land: hgtf ana-tottt
•asv termA' fMfb |7&o. K. Boetb,- Kaaof f.

1007 OavAniini

^ ve tsfH. and
care of horse.

manage
Box 8'.:, Colonist.

WANTED, nguro on wiring three atorca

Apply Dandrldge 1834 Oak Bay ave.

in rANTED, a young.' experienced driver

>\ for tJethrars- wagoa.- -^APP»y Coloaiax

Box 188.

WANTED, live httstlvr who nnderatanda

Poultry buatnega thoroughly to worK
on sharoa la eoKfuafltlaa^ witii «pnlt grow-

, ing. TMa adT«f«aar to roa tha twilt grow-

ing part WI4 *>»U!!11[*«»VJ» '^^%^^.
buatneai on tlilMwm •*«J« .«*»Li^iSwv
rare opaontmlty to tha Mfbt patty, AWMy
Boat wR-Kanaimo, B. C.

WANTKO-N*. maotolnlsfa appramtec; ap-

ply Hutoblnwa Byoa. * Co. ttd. Bay

OWVtU Bnclaear—P. C
and Pi^ovtactal laad

M tiaMrft «f TraOa,

Coataa Oomtnioa
ttariiyan Room

J-^ QovarBment
<T Buraavi—Wing Qa,

QovarBmaiit St.; phoaa as.
' 1 I n

^|tB<»4V Paidaiwm, laotfaoapa «nd
' "Jtiari ttf* nmatas and

epail/wm'^-V--Vt»Otmy> ' (»» F>«ilkBia »v«.
1 hone L-1S62.

CfVt<> IbiJtiiiaav*—Oraaq Broai. ttwf«m *
Ca. otviK aagtnoara, Donratoa airt 9.C laaA anrvayora 314 r«mba»t«a Waak.

Braseb offlaaa to MaUHta. Vort Qaolwa am
Hgaattoa. ». c; .

.

Ovnv Mlnaaf—Claranca HoardL member
t!k)A.-«^-C, IK, number Am. |ty. tlnir.

Aacotoaalon, BtaAkU. SUulric. Xrfwalng. ttSX,
wayai, BncUMMrlag aad CoogtmoUoa. Offlea^
«•! Faml^arton Bafldlng. Pltoaa *H; Raa
Smptaaa botal. Phone 1680.

CO|<Stn.TING Engineer—W. O. Wlatar-
burn M. I. K. A.: recalvaa implla far

•xaaMnation for carUncataa. Btatlonaty aad
MwrtAfc U« BMUaa aQWMw; Phone tUU

'1
^

1 "" ii
,

1
I III I

Ill

TVBMTtffI*—S>«. S/*wt8 Hatt, aaajtal. awtX/ faon, ' J'aweii BIk.. eomar Tataa aiMI
Zionifaia sts.. victoria.. ]^o»a*t p^ne* Wt
Raa t».

at.

WAyTEDi a boy at T. N. Ilibban ana t-o..

• corner Broad and Vlow «-

VirrAMTSD, iood roal estate oaleaman,W who Is familiar with tho city. Oood
proposition to rlgbt man.
catlona to P. o.- Bn« fW.

A4dnw8 appU«

il7iiK*«to—Boat boUilar or cawatat, ae*W o««ttHno4 to baat work. Apsto •wUf'f
vmgfF tff 43»*f8on "»»•«!»»- )Bort^-a«d-..a«P«*c

Work*. Crofto«, V. 1,^ U, C
WaKTBBI—Ta»l-cab driver it once. Apply

6«t Miofalgaa attaat.

VlirX'irr)ftO---By whoteaaia Jobbing hooaa.'aW eorpartattifta aataaman. 'Apply '•ntith

rafarwcaa ^o Pi Q. Bat »». o'ty.

lAKtttBD. good 4Kroh» boy. A9ply»^ it*>

BBmiTST—W. F.

w Wv*--*^

/^. AltDE
\Jf Sljnp
Expert on
Pruning and clean:
specialty, lawns
second or third
tract.

«uauty. aboatiltta la mb-

G^
tai, l<

Fort St.
coi, ttairiia

HARDWARE—B. U. Mm » ODk. hard-
ware and lUlli lllllllgl l8(l|><>llltllt8. cor-

ner Johnaon anu OovermUMit Bta,

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co,. lAd. Iruu. sioel. hardware.

cutlery. 30 and 84 Vates St., Victoria, B. C.

rAMES Bay window cleanera auM tallatfta'
Janitors. H. Keiway, Sii cSbliA^aW,

Phone RUB2.

JEWELERS—A. Fetch. 1418 Douglas St.
Hpeclalty of Bngitab iratch repairing.

JVKK—VVuiUed, scrap, brass, copper, zinc,
lead, cast iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,

htgheat prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
I '.ju istore St.. phone 1338.

T IVEBY—Caldwell's Transfer, general ex-
J-i press, aale, livery ana boarding atablcs,
;i7 ccrnlciabi bi„ ulgttL anu day: piioue
7-_'e.

.

Vfeaaar* 0. It. I>.
It Oaraaheli

ftea Irtwrat »iM a. in. to i p, la.

fvE^VnTt Sorvayor—J. B. Hoidcroft, c.18.
^af Batlmati»» fftr arehitabU and contfaetofa
protspt aarvtea; accsriWy gl|«*»»l»«at R«Mt
8. OraeB block. Broad at. ; phona 1304.

12^ttSt}KAT10M aad narvoqs «<nnp|atiiltX« a«ra4 wKhont drags: ;patienta vJaltad or
reealvad. Locbi teMftnoauta. Phone RUIly.*-

/ - -
I III . II

BOftBRTSON'aatI Mayaratatar Brttlab C0«

' '' '^ —^-^-'
I II

-
II I I L I. .- |-

I ^ .

JSXHMfOk OolMtolAit~iigS.i
aic. la;

,^^nment

--~_^<i"gll|l Ill
/l S l N ii I

I .

UMMHW ijn> socKBTun

.

AMCIBNT Order nt yoresters. Cotort Marth''

...,; ^mm Ugb**, N* f»U. tneeta at Foraat-
«N^ MV B«M« SIn Sa« and 4th Wadaai-
daya; m 9. Vttaiatt«ar.'«iHk

WABTMBD—aaieimaji far elty; do «ot ap*

Ply utileat you bava had experlawca

aiiUteg gooda; Box H7 Colontat.
,

^B|if:JU(T9Pi ' «>pc'rlenced and retiabje man
tfV aa ianltor-Jlraman In oUy hotej. Ap-
ply atattng experience and wagaa required

t* Bo* *«*, Colonlat., -

IXWNTBO—By first class painter and pa-

yy per hanger, contract on day work,
country work conaldered. Address Box l«u.

Colonist.
jKniaagw^iMP*"***"^"'***""'''*'*"****'*""'***^*^^*^"*^'^^*"^"^*^^"**'

\xrASTBD, poalUen hy ihlrd-claaa atatlon-

VV ary engineer wllh full knowledge of

locomotive work. Logging camp or aune
profarred; strictly tamparate. ^Box 1&8. Coi-

oBJat.
•

"^rQVtm Jfapaaaaaboy. waata poattton. »m

X Honif waltar «» ball boy> In elty or on
ttaawtr;.<aiiutn8li 0iwt. ti ^JO****"** ^ .

J -i i jij III 1..^ r »! i J. laii U i I I IV •• •"• •" " '
' " ""'I'

'VOVN« tB*>n alutffear ftUlhH poaiUon;

X'&nniaff iwrafarwd; «oo« ralfefanoea; Box
«| eotonlal.

'

, ;

yCVVa nian aaeka ^eroploymaat on
ranob, chtckan or fnilt (arm, iia kandy

man, or outdoor bclp. It. V, »aVI4aot>. OaK
Bar f• O. -

•

YQUNG man waata iftocttea in gtraca or

ItKtnUm to ftflva »Dta» 6ox M# Colon-

fat ... . :

-Vbinro ntaA witk one yakfa expwtaiiea 'at

X eafjJHifttar'a traited«Mraa)ob.aatmyfwv«r
B«at If CMBBtat'- -

YOUKO maa'2« yaara'axpartoBca clerical

wark aaaka amplpymaat m a«cfAaty.
«oirfl4antlat elark. or aimltar capacity;
kqowlddga of bookkeeplag and all offllse

ro>>ttoa; Box iJl Colonlat.

YOUMOtaaa afaata work aa aalf'y ranch;
«a«(l milkar: atat«- wagat; Boa M 90I-

OBlat. I. '
.

HI L llll MJI^ III II
'

I' ' ."*

trWHWl,*** Vflairaa poelUon •» iMokkaaMir
X i)r1ii]H2'''Wlkta<»f|lco: kabv e|ty'W«li:

II II II I Itl l
lilii i

l lllll ll I t ll II l li» lli il' l l

,
1 l ll ll l l"!.

BSSaHT yoting «lrl. 1&. , aeak*jIMK^Uoa

««; aia ia
fMsb $7&i

i^aift at

B
i I II M l jC ii fwi ip ^ ill^ il Will I

1
iiii u ! m I

DAoOI JDrlva lot «|V ii6tV8(s«t«t.ti«a«u<
tut high ataff, with wnlntarrttptaa view

Tarma aaay. May and yiaaemaa.

BJBiacaWOOD ave., aome good lota tor

sale, aiabert N. Witt, MuCallum
Block, Douglas St,

BB8T apartment site in city, three blocks
off Fort St., lioxlin: large bouse, 430,-

eoo; quarter caah, balance 3 years; exclu-
sively by Dmid^all A McMuiran. 1112 Govern-
ment St. We htQ(p two houses for rent.

BL'RNSIDE—Two lots, 6uxl20, on l>a

mile circle, faring Carroll street.elevat-

ed. tuillvated, fruit trees and bushes In

full bearing, water Installed. Box 166 Col-
1- onist. Phone F2946. .

r^HBAP Lots—Fairfield. Mosa at. near May

HOLLYWOOD Creaoent; waterfront, 81200.

one-third caah. balance «, 12. 18, The
cheapest bur in Hollywood. Be aharp If

you want thia. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton
nidir ^

TLTClN St.. 80x120, close to the car; In

flne shape for building. tl200. How-
ne & CO., Ltd., 1219 Langloy si.

rso.

II- iuu ar.^ looking for a flrat-cloaa buy,

1 you want to investigate this. I will

take 81475 for a quick sale, lot size 60x180.

with lane at aide and back, all In grass.

U win make you money. Pliuated right on

Hampshlri" rd.. Oak Bay. Apply to owner.

Box 141, i.Tolontst . - '.

I.MPROVEU farm «t Colwood: two houses,

teUphowo, close railway station, 8B0 per

ac» taniJtillt>t.<ll'T.r"""ir «> t»« distHrt; price

lut'^iSlPlmPyour own terms. People's

TtSb^W^lJUL^tOS Pemberton Block. Tele-

pjS^ft r8«.

i) BEAUTIFUL lots making 110x160 facing

^ aouih Hamlin at., FalrfleUl. »30t»0 pair;

third caah. balance easy; 608 Gorge roa d.

«»-| f per acre. 182 acres, Sec, 129 I-'-

#XO Sooke district. Terms over Avu >«-..;

«.*. O. Bradaliaw, 209 I'eniberton building.

phono 2813.
.

tl6l (\(\ BVra a. lot In MolvlHej 818 caah,

^J_UU jio pi.r month; Macdonald Realty

Co. 8 Promla block.

ACRES at Motohosin for 83000; Ihls

a snap. Howell. Payne & Co..

Ltd., 1219 iJingley al. Phone ITSO.
160 .:

ssoitTiD. %i im;issy irrcM, nwrn maim
&WX135 81S<5; Olive street, near Dallas, 50x
120 8l2u0; Ueorge street, near Uallaa. BOx
l.>0 81880; Joseph street, 60xl2» $1000; Lin-

den and Cbipnai, cornor <Sxl36 32000;
Roberteon street. Hollywood Park, 81.100.

"^Tinr-il f^'^""» tlfl&Oi i]k:e-loLliJ.wa attsii

•outh May jn^g; Amoi.l avenue. «OxluO,

$1200; tkiuibgate i..r»;t cl-ao •;>. iKlJw.
11800; Stevanaon street &0xl20 8700; corner
Bbakeapeare and Haultain, no rock .«7C0;

watarfitint Rosa Bay 48x100 813*6; B. Wm.
dark. Room 8, 1118 Government at.

Ajtmrlu ^togara. '

*'

JVhtVa kMtmin. n wlta post. B. * U.
Railway, Sbawalgao lake, haa atlll aoma

lots for aala on ahawttlgan lake.

LAROB lot on Wall»r at., Ker Subdlvlalon,

only 1760; »«80 caah. Eureka Really

Co., US Yates at.
;

MBLVILLB, Sask., Is only three years old

and has a population of 3000: Macdon-
ald Realty Co , 8 ITomie block.

MELVILLE, Bask., has iu own city water
and electric light; Macdonald Realty

Co,, 8 Promla block.

MELVILLE, Sask., has three large grain

elevators also large railway yards:

Macdonald Realty Co.. 8 Promla block.

<lli^n<\—Asqulth Street, tho cheapest l<n ui

nrOUU the St.. 8200 cash, balance .us., ,

Uxendale & Ware 61 3 Sayward building
.

$TT'^ SHAKESPEARE Slieet—Tho ln"'-

i i'O lot on thri street; third cash, bil-

ance 8, 12, 18 months; Oxcndale & Ware,
018 Bayward building.

(IfeO»JX I^INKLEAS Avenu«, positively tho

Wfj^tX u^st lot on tne street; inferior "njtn

'Jhave sold for 81000; see ibis one inimedi-
UjjjLjji.,. ^j)jj giift goo.1 «*rms Oxandale it Wai'c

-, «4ifr'a«gy laiwMB.

WM», 5># ttwrvt^ »>iu<n<i».

and

1KI1 limiiiiiii

iitCKiar raaeli. Baar ijUUMrfiifUli liJtt.

irt«r oaah. QMbirt N. Witt. XcCalttjitittquarter
blo<<k. .," _ '

CUBARBD lot la Wawport a»a.._0al8 Bay;

jOwan loavlag town. Apply Ur. Tyler, Oak
'

^yrPoatoffloa.

COMOX Vallay—rw Mia elaarad aad
parUy claared UM»«, a«». <roiit«4W.a|tf

towa lata; apply (0 ». H. M. BaadnaS, '

—

agent for E. * ML «*tt«ay landai raat
-^

afcity; o«aa Comox aJm oairtwy. ^

Jr^^KHitemn iJoAk^-at and Okiauimiji^
\j lasxltfi-nrat, High, lawl dry, *4ia«lfWl

building lot, oaly-«IlM0; |200 cash, balanco

*0 aull i. ft. liammm & Co.. Sta TOit «l.

Phone 975*. <Nii. St 7.) •
.

»
,fBti»llA« . Baeku ha s 8 psssnnger irsms

iSA daily besides numerous freight trains;

Maedouald Realty Co.. 8 Promis block.

MELVILLE, (jBSk.. we have some of the

choicest lota In Melville: we are aafl-

lBg_lh«»« .pnly Jtor a short time at «JM a
lot. 816 cash and balance 110 a month,
come and see us about these at once; they

are money makers; Macdonald Realty Co. «
Promis block. ,

MBTCHOSIN—It aoraa of grand land, and
running watar wttk 1» aerrf* partly

cleared. $186 per «<^^•. Howell, Payne «t

Co.. Lt<l.. Wl» Langley st. Phone 1780.

MOM at., iouth ot May; 49.«xl20; $1SS0:

iliO ^i(ah. Arthur Colea. Phono 05.

OSS St.-.Cholca lot »««». I»«t to cor*

ner of Oxft^rtt »,«»»." Aipply Owner,

p. o. Box »»0, ctty.
.

saca «»•?». ««a lot Juat ««
.».,w.,-jrort at; wtM.tftwn Oltan^ata U
Ware. 01« Beyward fraWlny. ' « .

4l-< /\RA BTBOM (ttraat, '«lw tbhaaMat M
9lv&\J on the atiMt; tUrd ca»ti, ^vto^
easy; Oxendala & Ware, 618 Sayward bttUd-

Ing.
^

'

d^l OAfl on terma boya two Una Iota oft

i^L4ii\nf Carey Road, tiwwu, P. O. Box
1389. . Phone 2830.

r i "i
'

dM ,1AA MOSS Straatj near Rtabar^aaii;
^X4AJU fine lot over U (eat froaUffa?

third cash, 6, U, 18 montbgj Oxandat^l^ *
Ware, ji 1

llftlfiAA OXFORD Btraat—Close to Wh-
#XDlAJden third caah, balance 6, 12 aud '

18 months; Oxendale St Wara. (13 BayWar4
building. .

I

^^
. I I I. II ij -

I

1
"

.

4M^»g|\ VANCqUyBB ^ ttoaat—Ijywncit
^.sUarV- Bay aad -Ktag** Raadr tna •f*'
lot on IH* etr6*ti-«oo4^t«rt8»j-i)xeada!ft* i.-;

Ware, 618 sayward *aUdlng. •__

VO» «<Mi»i»».Mt|ICgHAyBOW

ACTOItOBtUS—Wtnsto^ SU tn. battle-

ship grey; 7 aeaterja|| 'tjlandld cotmi-

ilon; suitable tor hire or^WWWf ^"<^': »»"><'

taught driving if necisaiit^; * Lupi"". >-'

Cormorant St.; phone 121. ^^
AVT

nearly new and a splendid machine
for 8700 cash. Apply Box 108, Coloi.-'i

/tORNBR of Chandler and Earsman aia., a
V/ block of Hve lota, only Jtial « tao

oar !lne. for 84000; or will Mil aapamwly
from «;60 op. HoweU, Payna jMlo Co..

Ltd.. mo Langley at.; phone I7t0;

, _ law choice
i«iM^n;L tin us for

WANTI&D. men and, voiUi(n to Mara ,th^

barber trade: WAffa »atd arkU; Jparn-

mg; »:« to W5 per w«*k w»»J.Jt**""«?-
We lasite the only rao««»lana dlMomas In

the world; learn a tatda-StlA be faidepand*

ent; the most <»nn»i# «»»w ««^ «*i»JK8i:
CaU or writo for frra ^atalona. «dWr
Barber College, 840 aiain at., Vancouver,

btaokamtth. aaad ta

Vaseoaver, B. C.
** 1*11

naw
UaU

IftjUtftraUB *tJ»nco;_68» John-

wHiK;:

^ '

4i^-'?iff"
'

ii^^i
Brot..- ijpi'W'.

ca preferred.

^^j*fc - - - -

_rAiilittMMMlBUliK

AN ^««<l
ladta*)

berton biUli

hand wanted for tne
ft. H. firmer. 40-i P«m-

ira wko enroll at

^^--^
ilweid ta

SONS ot Bkgland, B. S. Pride or the Island

isssg?t I?« iJT»I?re*nu^i^'^:
Mtary. W. Dawson. Head Street, Thorburn

I
t.t.i.a. II .unit iranSKer Co., Ltd.AJ 129. E«Ht service in the city.

'i'Si.

I ITHOtlRAPHINQ — Lithographing, en-
*-' graving and embossing. Nothing too
large and nothing too small; yoiu* statlou-
ury la your advance agent; our work is un-
ejiuallea west of Toronto. Tho Colonist
irlnllng and Publishing Co., Ltd,

MIS.S M. E. 'rnjior, m» pcniberton block:
tolephon. fubllc typist. Specl-

iicationa. etc executed.

PAPERUANUKil.s aud painters; H. Kark-
ncss & Mon, Pandora ave.

IJATENTij — Rowland Urlttaln, registered
JL attorney. Patonts In «U countries. Fair-
ne:d building, opposite P. O., Vancouver.

POTTERY WARE—Sewer, pipe. Oeld tile,
ground Are olay, flower pots, etc. B. C.

1 ouery Co., Ltd., Cor. Rroad and Pandora
'., V ICKilllI, 11. C

rjLUMBING—Colbert Piamblng and Heat-X Ing Co.. Ltd. X<''or nrst class workman-
ship In the above line give us a call. Teni>
porary office, 766 Bruughton St., phone 862.

PLU.MU1NQ—A. N. Atkinaon. plumbing
atove fitting. 2644 Blanchard; phona

i:ili7.

PUBLIC t^ienographer—Miss M. O. Thorn-
son. legal commercial and general aten-

ographic woik, reports on public companlss,
i-tc; jihone JflS."!; reilder.ue phone L318I; 6'iO

Sayward building, Victoria, B. C.

*jc.\vii.Ncii.MJ—Wing <Jn. 1709 Qovernmsnt
lO .St.; Phone 23.

i^HOUTHAND—In ttaree months by ih«5 Pitman's Simplified (Royal) Syntem.
.'ay and evening ulasse'S. Typenrlting,
ouokkeeping and foreign languages taught.
"I'he Royal .Stenographic Co., 42S f>ayward
BUlg. Phone 2601-

C''IIORTHAND — flhonhand School. 1109
i jjroad St.. Victoria. Shorthand, type-

witla*- b'-'okUoBptna. tliorouBhly tauaht.

Graduates hll good poaltlona. E. A. MaoMII-
lan. pri ncipal. ____________^^
-tl.VfUNO—M'ss Eva Hart, exhibitioner (if

'^ Royal College of Mu»l'< Irf>ndnn. aoln.

,M T<«i»rhPr of slnglnB mid voice proOur-

iloti. Anna Wtillama method. Hludlo 810

OSM ego ei

TENCIL and Seal Kngraving—G.»i>-fal

Engraver and Stencil cotter. Geo.

Crowther, 81* Whaxt at, behind P. a

SONS of England, U. 8. Alexandra Ladge
118, meets 1st and 3rd WednesdaysL

K. Of P. Hall, H. G, Klnir. Sheibourntj 7t!.
Prcaid6nt;Jasi P. Temple, ig Erie at sec-
retary. „

-;

rpHB Boy's Brrgaoe. "Sure and Stedfast."X 28th year.—^All ex-membera who are
willing to help on the "oblfacV ore re-
(luested to send their name, address and

'record •* servlue to Captain K V. Long'
stair, hon. sec. r«t H. C., auile i;«. ilotmt Ed-
wards, Vancouver st

THE Daughters of Engla.nd Benevolent
Society meet In K. of P. Hall, the third

a'ubsday of vucu niuiiih. beoretary, Mrs. A.
E, CatteraJI, Linden Are.

VANCOUVER IIOTEI.S

HOTEL—Alhambra, Airs. S. Thompsoa &
Sons, proprietors; It. Ii, Thompson, man-

ager. Corner Carrolt and Water bts,, v an-
couver, B. C. Vancouver's rtrat hotel. Sit-
uated in the heart of the city. Axuderatcly
equipped throughout. Midday lunch a. «puc-
iaity. European plan, ii'amed for good
whisky.

HOTEL—Blackburn, A. jfi, Hlackburn. pro-
prietor. This well known and popular

hotel entirely rebuilt and rofurnlsned. Is
now open to Its patrons. Steam h«ai. One
commodious rooms, tlrst class dining room,
best attention to comfort of guests. Ameri-
can plan, 81.60 to 12.00 per day. Kuropuau
plan, 76 conls upwards. 318 Westmlaaier
Ave. -^ ^^
WHB.S in Vancouver, B, C. elvp at Hotel

Windsor. 748 to 762 Qranvllle street.
Strictly first class; all roo,ms connected with
baths and shower butha; ilr^t class cafe In
coDnectluu; located In Vanuouver'a best bus-
iness centre, upposUe Vancouver's Opera
House. Ogle & burton. Proprletorik

TO KKtO

Ij^OR rent, two storey barn, suitable for
automobile, or storage. 264 4 Govern-

inrnf. ^
ITion fit, ground suitable for tents; two

- ' from ctty nail. Phone n-
)*

___________ .

J.iijK iteni—wni lease for five years to sfi-

>• ifrl tenant atore In Central building;

A. 'aa^oompaatoa ~taa)p lit a ClIiWMiali

family. Box 187. ColonUl. .
'

ATOUNO Ia4y ,wlsha» altualion *a»

bak^r, uatit W ao Kimla of fancy and
ptalit baking. *** Oorge road.
M iii H '

I

.

-

AN aa;|«nance4 uurae would take 1)aby

tT«iS^in&nth dlgensacad. ItOl pkotta M.
T.. -r. W. O. A.

t>LAKtC»T«», woaliam aad tfana^rta carc-

Box «», i^-^-~

U tot« la »14i »*#*!£:- . ,..
yvtoag aii<l iamta. ,K^ «»*»#«& Co,

I I imn II I . Hi
• T -

"
'

_ '

•p^lcaiT awrta, with 10 cbalna watorfroni:

tha whole for- tCOO; a fine

pUoe; two houra from Victoria.

Pana » Co.. JWd. Phoaa 17»».

summer
Howell.

XTBAiR car—Fu'.l-alze lot. feacwl. and
-W thrao rAoma furnlahed. for aale. Ap-
ply owner. jBox 048, Colonlat.

OAX.Mkfy*m.tm»m1»«» aea and car.;

ai'MB'TltT. f**U*. iS'T and no rock;

MMa«mm. oaSk tSO^. balance 6, 1^ and 1<.

SiS&ii^rm^M. 1Z07 Langley street

aAic':;3Bayi''tt»»iita4W«. corner atn;, Oalt'f.

B«iyi^aA» ana Mawport 1<3 feat oak.

6ay «»•«», IV »«t Nawport. Price »6.-

uS. imtm, »*.«oo downfr «, «, »«• Apply
«#ii*r, J«:« ,Harrt*oit aitttat Telephone

«4M». -

fVAX. Wkt u9MV-^^*Xi^- on Gontales ave.,

\J only #l*H on iraiy easy terms. How-
ell, P«^* -* Co., Ltd.. U19 Langley at
Phono mo. •

I t | I
fl I I nl l> I 'II I J

. I
'

aiMttr'^MHr"9iMJMCC'lMrawberry plants:

/'VAK Hay—Clodo to aea and car; 3 lots CO

vTaillo aacb to lane; 91000 each on «oay

^ |>}W»<! trtiaaa owner K313».

itCXatAa;T-8el<ictit)B »t-io^:a>:jAbar.
E**d4iB'S;5 lT^^ooi atm*1ifig<«K»t*iT
facing taag Cove, alta of li«ir di* dock.

Appl' PaojWi'a ?«Mft CO.. Ltd.* 208 Pember-

ton Block. Talaphona '
XO. ^

.„..^ ...^ building lot ••«M0. on

Walton Bf.: price 814T5, on terma. Box
111 Colonist

^ ^

T\niTff**f/>iiiB iillii nliMiiliiiliili A«tivt»

DRESy-MAlCERvS,
alteration department,

gus Campbell & Co.,

,t
'
iSfit* lor

Apply to An-

EXPERlKN'CED dressmakers and appren-

tices wanted at once lor high class

Avorlt. Apply to MISS SfcMIUan. David
Spencer, Limited.

/~1 OOD plain cook wanted. Box 287, Colonist

-C1XtV«UBK#» jM^HMIty nurao WUI ba
Jm tti4 af <HSi3im*iMir t^lMwrniUti^f «b«rfea

L^I^MJSuSLnfittl

Eii^i^tM^iiaimm nnt^ «tif

ri i^isi^tLfc ... '

l .ili,/i i^T
il; K.\-

1ARU for Salami*
aUack. iO aerea

wmimmr

F.VRM for •*.,

tTtWABKBEPBR—Middle «««!; good plain
XX conk wants sttuaUuii; town or country: fi^

Hox 071 Colonist.

'ARHIBO woman requires .situation

^ bouaci
61, Colonist

aa

JVl housekeeper; huslMnd erop:ojed. Box

MilTHE "'

pi

all br:i'

tron, i.*idyi>miili

T.nH.*<, Scorctarj'.

(^oiir-ni I TToaiillal deuirBS
in

RESPECTABLE English i<erson wants
evening work: caiu ot children or in-

valids; experienced, trustworthy. Address
Box 266, Colonist. .

-. .-
,.

' .:',.,, .- .,.

M.\LL washlnss—Curtslns and. w-iol'^ns

taken home. Box 184, Co!onii|"t.

gale—180 kcfl*

rcr«PwiS^
per aero; half cash, bali

BOX 108. Colonist , ,^.

iBrilXW MfcHf^Mon. S lot's, .close to car,

JP exeatleat locality; i»4000: quarter cash,

balance fl. 12. 18 montha. Orompton and
Barton ISO Pemberton block.

'
liJlLirt iWowdld oppuVttuiUy for ob-

•MJMr.iflM'wf .«ka AMat oak Bay ci^

. 13«ais«t' kttti MT'-'^tktw-' day*' fatW: a*
'&^ aaadapply^ kaina mw Hbwn. bai-

OAK Bay, ^»pa«ite ^wdt' Bay «oW wwJ.

aea. i»6*no ft oa cornari prt«* f^'S««i
aaay tiinna Peopie'a Tmat Co.. Ltd., 30S

Patfibtftow Block. Terephone »00.

OAK 3Wiy-!-**r aale. large lot on Bank at..

»14»»> »k<ww »88.

k\kA tm" mKr-fSmo W foot lols, one a
vr«nrMrv * bhwk iSKrta Oak Bav liot««;

«8,8B0, or on i«^ |«RB8. Russell * Oregg,

207 Pemberton Btttwkc. '

Jggg,';
trt<*; »artk» r̂|y; »• O. Bot-WB tlty,

TVUMP wajjons—Just

t-Pn ti%»V?Konr'^?V
Vlafaant at ^^

arrived can
Prices on aii,-

~„ w „,_.. .. . fci. Stables.

741 *"
"^""^

FINE chestnut <iiioe, is feet, holda al.\.

neo;>le, air chamber *11 round ; goliie

cheap. Postgatc towici. HiciiKe, Dougiu*

street.
.

FOR Sale—Ticket to Edmonton. XU*. -M'

Ply. Box 186, Colonist.

W\ sale, roll toi> desk and letter i>ros.i;

UtliM ifMon in good condition.

laliKUfcj^gBly'.^J^wecn 12 and 1 u'olofk

" M 'Ay''> ""
'J8P'j#i'' <'!

" ' '

.

'

'

'

'. r
jgwfa*iatf»ir~ 7 cook'stONC, Mis. Vvilfilil n

l||^-|PM»'/;<;adboto Bay road. Willows.

5IWl«9^'

Fori' sale—A baby buggy; almost new. one

bed couch, extension dining room tablf,

one pair pillows, glass washboard, tea ketil.i

and water pall. Mrs. Corbotts, 'JBb McCask-11
1.,'Wctorla West, corner of Langford.

\^-
~~~

cash.
Will,

Iracro blocks, Shawnlgkn Lake, good

taA .only 8500 per block, with 8100

balancci 815 per month. GIsbeit N.

McCallum Klock.

ITIOR sale.
' three

W'lldwooa ave.,

ndid SPa vlow,

ptt\ed stro!, al !iiipio-em'':ue: P-'lc" »l40i).

taoh 8430, bnlance 8, 12, 18. Address owner.

Box U'.'S Colonic
,

, ; —

:

r
3TE-

licJicral liOBpltal.

s;^
rpRAI-Ni;!.' nurse wlUi

PHER capable and c):p«rlencrd,

tuation.; Box «7. Comnlst.

position;

--
-vini;

".•lis

1^

. half acre, on
, ..Mv, would make

^•JOOO; for one week
• ; 201, Colonis t.

7\on Hale—Close on 2 acres Esquimau rd;

jTOR sale, lot

Graham .si.

u beauliful honi

only. Apply o\'

w.\NTBD. nursev
nurse for fwii -•rurf.

llfTANTED. middle-aged womnn as wOrk-
VV Ihg housekeeper; one competent io

toUo full chnrgc. Call 452 Chester St.

and 1*) III ''
a IS Clovnrnment St.

;i or man to clean ofllces;

Hired. -Vpply between
is to BodwoU &. Lawson,

W^ Iri or mUldlo-ttgcrt womnn,
V of two; good wages anil

go«dh.-ii.. .. iight part.v. Apply -Mien and
•Son. over Northern Crown Bank.

,

17ANTED girl as nurse maid and mother's

help. Avply 5il5 Transit road, ^ak

WANTED, yonns
to learn

In person lo i

'

B. C. Telephone -

liMllos of fair education
• operating. Apply
raffle Chief's office,

uiy, 648 Bastion si.

\\
rnlty nursing. _, Box 6!*7,

w'.\N'rEP—nrpsamaklng done at modern

_ prl" • • .1 - __

WANT. .

.^•••1-

enicil; Uox _

A.NTBlI^^Posr. .-rtpher, ex-

perienced. Bo.\, '.
.

"

\roiJ.Sf; lady (EngU.:- ;'

1. Indv help In small family in

Pox lOD. C.dontst.

w
i.iiitlon as
Vintorln.

"\rol!NO Indy desires position In office or

JL .11 I ;iKh ili'i-U. nox 240. Colonist.

"",
iv requires position as

,^,,, .
i i,, .., . . uung childi'on; eiilUe

charge taken If required; apply 960 Colonist,

country preferred.

PROFERTV rOH SALB

s

!ii.i().Tn, flr<-pri>f)f, host locBllon In city;

lily •.".'- rr-mi.erton liulldliig.

ap-

WANTEO—DreSBmaker experienced; 1624

Fernwood road.

\\TANTKD, young girl to help with light

VV houDcwork; apply 467 Niagara.
^

ANTED—A good general servant; must
be good plain cook; apply 1136 Cath-

tMlne "t .
Vlet'irla West. '

1105 I'llii

I oung gill to assist
Inc. apply after 4

In light:

p.m. at

w''ANTl-.l if Bill about 16 as com-
panion htlp 111 Mfi.ill household; Box 67

Colonist.

\XTANTED—A g'.-oa general servant; mustW be a good .lUln cook; wages 88 per
wi-fk; aiipb' Box '.i72 ColonUt.

w
T\lVJ Ml—Floor spnoi" for 200 ro>. bcrlp; i;en-

tral loratlon; nulhltig a»Ue<l for Iph»«;

all nt l« a fi>w hundr»-'l dollars cash.

Ti. Ill \on 11000 3cr month If prop-
Pi- I

I .,|; Iff. Mr. Huml.er til 222 Pn> •

wiiiil liullillng.

TO r.'nt, small auloraobn(» house and goou
l..?dr<>om. J!>1' Quadra at.

'ANTPiD—fJlrla for msngl^ room; Stan-
dnrl Steam Laundry View st.

w
w

AN'TED. girl for liousework; gooil home.
7S0 Princes* avenue.

ANTKl)—Appr<<ntlci' ni ihf Elite .Millin-

ery, 1818 Douglas

AAAAl—-Wntcrrront. 45x200. on Beach
Drive, Shoal Bay; the cheapest buy In

(Jttk Way {or 8050; tMrd cash, balance 8,

12, 18. 24 months at 7 per cent. Wise A:

Co., 109 Pemberton Building.

.lust lb-

111 lOlllifc

highcsl localli'iv a'>il

ot ihf ulioU- tllstrlrrt.

v.
-.1

Fiiibdi\'ir=iiin ;
prli'i'

91.. J-4 ail.

trees bcni'lue;

ai\ uaabstliictcd vIcW
A Bnnp nt Jl2ri0. \.

CIS Vl<)W St.

This month for 85 best ijoKI

"nicTr spectacles or eyeglBRses com;)lcli ,

inn includes a cnrefui it-aL ut the ovt'-

i'Vank Clugston, optician and optomitu-j

,

Qj{ Vatea si. near Dua»iat>, IVoo:-.. l^.

W\>R sale,

pet. 9x9;«rH
Box 156.

Wilton square i.ai-

§r*«w- 827.50. . P. <'.

FOR sale, furniture of rooming h

price »27.->. Apply 1217 Cook st

hou".

IJHiR Bttir, XM^K, auto, flvo passcnser. flrs'-

' class repair, oi will exchange for lo t

Box 798. Colonist.

F moved from lol. Apply 710. Colonist.

F . large lols In (.>nk Bity,

l.tlwicu twu car line-"', or will ex-

change for modfrii 6 or « room bungalow.

Apply ttwncr, P. O. llox 11 CI.
^

OR~8are--^10 acres. 200 yards woterfront

north shore. Browning harbor, Pender
Island $200 per acre: apply Box !>« Colonist

FOR Sale—6 aero block In I Vs mile circle

1 block from new Hillside car line; this

property will make an Ideal subdivision; for

particulars apply 2821 Oosworth rood.

JL fro
jiiite— I'll sacrifice 6 acres,

m Victoria; Ideal place for

8 miles
thicken

innch, Box 241, Colonist.

B.VRaAIN!—Tw(-nty lots In Port Simp-A
Eureka Really Co., 86S Ysles »t.

A Bl'ILOEiR'S snap li> Oak Bay. 120 {."et.

make three good lots, »2«00, terms. This
\oluecaiii be cqunled In this dlstrl<;t. Hodg-
son & Powell, 'J30 Pemberton block.

MOKBY TO LOAN

rno li't. part modern
location central.

fiinci'. ground floor;

Apply Box 4«x.

rpj Ipf, store ami
baili, Cook fit

•,'.4 ( •,.i.,tll«l-

4 rooms. p«n!ri "'I't

on car Mm. Apji...

rlP.

w
ngreements of

P.. Mackcn-
u.VK\ ii>iii on MorlgaKPa,

Kale and lot* uiiri liiisfil.

rl*-. 2-'3n, PfiTibTioii bloiU.

rffi havn 8100,000 to nrtvnnco on agrec-
maiita of sale: Victoria city property.

Ill BiiitiunlH ot $lU,OiJ(i nml "p <'r"|ll »nil

Asliby, 1-0 l'onib..-iton Building, ViOtorfa. .

AFBID.VV special—Splendid lot, 60x186.

with 2-roiimert house, S minutes from
Dnuglss oar. tor J850: 8400 csKh, 110 p«r
month; client needs money. Nstlonal Realty
Co.. 1282 Government St.

^J.\MKS Bay snap

—

74x166. on Dailaa
id.. f'>r ISiiOO, on terma; it you know

a snap, grab ihla. May and Tissemaii. ,

P.MH of Pnlrflcl.l snaps—Cornf-r on
Arnold avo.. 6^x120, for »I!00; and

tin" bulldlnn lot on nichardaon. near Ocn--

nrnnipnt hniioe. .'.LxMB. fhr $18110. .Streets lo

be pBvfd Khiirily; two elejrant lots at enaii

prlrps. National Realty Co.. I2S2 Oovprn-
ment St.

.

ASSAP—Lot 60x2<i0 on Miintcrey Ave.;
itroall liouoc with 1 monia, iianti.y and

largi; n oii(t»li"il. ilt.v Avat.i; nil fine black

aoll; uaa first uiidMr cultivation last ynar;

; mlnulra from beach; 7 iiiliiiit«.B fnini <nr!«

price 82100; for runli/r imriirulara npiily

owiiei I'. U. Box 1282.

IrrORT GEOROD:—Two blocks of acreage
' well located for subdivision, being west

ot Indian Reserve; pTlce 860 per acre; long

terms. People's Trust Co.. Ltd.. Temporary
Office, 20S Pemberton Block, Victoria.

I~1^0RT George, half section, west of In-
* dion Reserve, and closir In for subdi-

vision; an exclient buy at 800 per aero on

long term». people's Trust Co., Ltd.. 208

Pemberton Block. Telephone 360.^

I.TORT GeorKe--t will sell to an Im.njcdla'.e

. purihnser !>fiO Bmoa good land. 5 inlica

southwe»t of Fori George townslte; price

J1I6 ppr nrrei terms U ca«h, halanve lo ar-

range. First deposit buya. .*ip;>ly Box SO.

Colonist.

A
A

avenue, Golf Links
tnlyi nKe high lot

3Wii^^iitfl^ irtaema; win be

^JbrtiT'JnTO^-bSftrt^^St.*: »ox ei colon-

ist^ ..

to- 'Wi*Mtf'?5!i*SPw15»»«*»« »« «
ccllont buy at fSEO par foot: very easy

terms. People's Trust Co.. Ltd., JOS Pem-
berton Block. Telephone 380.

PUBLIC Notice—We have only a few lots

left In MelvlIKi; they are all good ones

come and get a circular and read It for

yourself: Macdonald Realty Co., 6 Promis

block,
]; .

,

K'lIMOND Pork, Somenos st.—Splendid

level I'ot, well treed, large lot 78 x 110

X '^ V us. Price 81150, easy terms. Snap.

•' I'olonlst.

.

', "•-
r.

'- ,' -

I>UDU1C XOTICB—-port .Mann Townslte

sale. The great new Pacific acaport

And tertnlnal of the Canadian Northern

railway. Millions of dollars hava - bccii

lioured into this ntw city the last fortlilght

nearly all ih« nvaUable lots »o!d In

blocks to big oapltallsts. Why pay

i ,.,.,.1 to 86000 and more for tiny lota when
Wc are able to offer for a short lime our

few remalnlnB big 60 feet by 1B4 feet to a

lane lots in the section right adjoining t lo

Downtown IJusinesa Wectioii belonging to the

railway company and which .ire now being

sold nt enormous prlcea right across iho

road from ours and which we are selling at

81G60 and uy. Our lots are only 300 yards

r.-om the walerfront and tracks. Send a

poali .
' '-'TV for our circular and plan

and ihow you the opportunity of

vou, Wo have only fifty Iota left,

the femnine.lr being sold. The Sdwyn In-

voatment <.'».. Ltd.. Sole Agents, .ill Domin-

ion Trual BUlK.. Vancouver. B. C. ^_

PORT Mann, British Columbia, Is lo the

Canadian Northern railway what

PrIncB ' Rupert Is lo the GrnnrI Trunk Pu-

cU'lc. Buy now In centra of new city. Itail-

wav nrlccB. Write or wire for Information.

.1. S. H. OBrlan, 50l Pender St., Vancou-

ver.

PORT .Mann, corner lot on Rn" Accord

Square: heart of business section; price

815.000; one-nfth cash. People's Trust Co.,

Ltd., 20S Pemberton Block. Telephone 360.

Ci"VLT Spring Island waterfrontage. within

io ca«v distance of achool. atore. post-

offl.-e arid church, 1 '4 milea from Ganges;

partly cleared and culllvated: this is the

best buy on the Island. For price and terms

SRB Vlolorla-Xanalmo Investmsnt Co,, room

33U. Pemberton blorlt^ ____________
Thomas and

It.

IytOR sale
. dltlon,

Davie's Garage,

35 H. P. <'nse car In good coii-

617 Vancouver street.

FOR aale, Hudson 1912 Motor, fully equip-

ped, as h. p., 5 seats; price 81900.

B03t IS8, Colonist.
,

at 20J2

two chicken houses, each 12 x

In good shape. Cheap. Inquire

Chaucer atreeV. Phone Y3!>1.

buggy cost 810FOR Sale—Folding
months ago; phoneJL.2686 before 3.

for sale, and house to let.FURNITURIi
Apply 862 North Park st

AL'NCHBS—All sll^s for sale; opply

i caretaker. Oak Ray Boat Club.

AL'NCHES—AH sizes for sale; apply

i caretaker Onk Bay Post Ottice.

MILLWOOD; 13.00 per double load. C. O.

D.: cordwood, blocks, 87.00; split

87 60 delivered and stacked. J. C. Kiiig-

xctf' (Daverno's successor). 1B16 Douglas

St., opposite City Hall. Phone 07.

"VTEW buggy with hood, rubber tyred. sIiIh

iM ,,,,.1.,-.. "Mile seat for 4; snap at

l,al. af.in also broofly ften!';

Hi6 - "i West.

/""VNB rubber tyred Gladstone, 1 Toledo
candy so.tlc for sale 000 ICIng'a road. ^
EN'T a R'^inlnKton Model 7 thr^e I'dilha

for 86; Visible Models 83 per r.tnlh;

telephone 2914; Remington Typew:ltir I'rin-

l.itny. limited,
toria, U. C

il8 Pemberton bullllni, Vlc-

SBCONDHAN0 piano for sale. A baritalii,

1809 Fernwood Road.
, ^

STOCK for sale—Five shares In Prurtpii-

llal Investment Co. of Vancouver, worth

8150. for sale at 8130 per shore it taken hl

once. Address A. B. S.. P. O, Drawer HI'S.

Victoria^
'.'"''

"CrACHTS. cruiser*, molor-boals -

J- Emprdss Boathouap.

W.-VNTED TO EXCHANOK

I.IORTY acre farms on Vancouver Island.

. 860 cash, balance 110 per month; com.-

and fet particulars. Open evenings from 7

to S;30. X ' ........1..,, i.ir! Ktr, \-|(.w

street.

V^'l
Bn.i itocijrsiMi anil i'.iv\.';j ii;ive a

argp listing In this lo?alliy. Call and
us av oncf. ^30 I'pmborlon block.

F,10UL Bay— I.iargp isvei lot; no rock with
iHtw.

: phone:Ox.-lifinp sea .view;

owii-r HJISO.

ClfiRCK •arririce—Owni'i n i* H'

T iiiiPe ifiis (12x120. beautifully
line »!••»; Il^t• lots 60):U'5. Ubnl
all biKh and Arv: vasy terms.

iJCOTT St.,

O Denny.
large lol. JV50.

1303 Blancliard

McCallom

very good water-

front lots, cheap. Otabert N. Witt,
lAWNIGAN Lake,

hes
Block, Douglas st.

SHOAL Bay waterfront, corner Oliver and

Beach drive; »«xl63ft.: price 8*000;

r.ne-rjuartsr ntti.1.. Apply Owner «>;• M"^*"
ndd, 20S Pemberton block, or telephone

3«o.

S'

^^Mll»; net nuirkly.

= inonfij".

wooded,
avenue;
Gn-nulpe

].;.j Pciubf Tton rtblg.

(r.OROK
Waterfront 'I'v.o II.> bits. ««x

l.Tii »:tr-li; sonp H6H: one-dilnl cash,

i.nid.,. • •irs. Ilniifcs.m

Pciiili'

t I'owel!.

JIDNKV—Txn acres, cleared of larga tlm-

> her about two miles frora Sidney with

ne \lew of son and mountains; 8S00 per

acre. Box 88. Coloillsl. ,

rrWRBE-'^t, Patrick S!f. flpecWIslT-LOt only

1 halt block from car. 81250. Two lots

5(11x1 sr..

han(|le.
8*50 each. One third

II. A. JBell 841 Fort »t.

caan

r|\WKLVK Si res. all cultivated, with four

X aeroa onbaiil. Imlldlngs. etc,, s.vlpndld

view of aea onlv 10860. This is » snai>.

^ }<i.iu-"<i. P»>>"' * '"•• I'l'l" 1*^* Langley

, St.
I
Phojte 1780,

D
Ho:

F

OUBLE comer. Albcrnl fown. va'.iia

8360, for waterfront lot Shawnlgaii.

Hox Silo, Victoria.
^

rr^OR Exchango—Three acre* on Lulu la;-

and for \'lcioria propert.v ; will p»/
some cash; J. Lennox Wilson, 624 t»aywai4

building. /.

I~7'OR Victoria cr Vancouver real estate

—

• 17'»-ai;re trult ramh near water, on

Puget ^niind ; the Uicalltv Is becoming *

popu lur residential resoil. Box 2li, .Colonist.

I~j>OR Real Estate—Several autos 'or •«.-

' change; car values from 8iO« tip l«

81000; we are ready to deol; c«U at 1*10

Broad St.
^

'
.

WILL trade my Oak Bay home for v»-

can» propertv. What have yoii to of-

ferT Addrei»s Box 126. rolonlsi. ^
OTOR launch foi- exchange, 21 feet, 8

horse, pftwer enginf, tor Victoria- r<-sl

estat*. Apply unner, r,0. box li:

\\
71 LI. excliar.g.^ equity 84600 In tl-ioomeii

wnterfronlsge Vancouver Island north of

Nanalmo. Hox II*-!", .N'orth V«Ill'olI^er, M.

C.

ACU\ ai-ros at 8100 per aOre In tbti lPr»*'r

4rl/U vailev, 1 '» miles tV»B\ ,^bl>i:'ii«

fi.rd on the «;. N., C. P. ond B. r. Klentir
.-ullwuv*. W«il exchanae for. Vlriorl* bii?.-

ln«M pri'pi»rty. r". O; RfndithdW, 2«» Pamli r-

ton building, phone 2St8.

AdveKlse- in THE GOLtMtfSl?;

„ f;*,^>,fL>t!frvti-^Ai'f»i»*«(ry.*^^
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IIOtSKS t'OIt SAJ.Z

VlihIAUTlKL'L. new, iuuUk) u Uuine Of

Sttveu rouma, piped I'ur furuu.uu, |(U--

r 'i4 lAia out by exiietl. Ttilil tiuujta Is iiiiu-

miKil uu Uichat'dauii •(., and la an vx.cttv-

tiuMtil suuj buy. I'rlctt Ibuuu. on tvrmn, Vill

Colonist,

Abuotfalow, S ruonia, nuar Douclas car;
new, fi.'^QO; f-ou uuah, baluuuo fiU

iiiuulbly. iiux bVD, I

AUOOD 8iiap—.-^ .. uaii«»low modern;
loi li-ux^Mu, near car; price *6&00; terma

cvx ;:;ii> Culoiiiai,

Jan<w( iiay liuuit;, ti ruuiim, Buutli Turner
mn-ui. ITlco, 14.460. eiwy Itjnua tor a

PairtcK 4ieAity CO.. U4& X'oi'C St.;

A
ALtAmmi house, Vanoouvui- at., a rooina,

00x87 feet lot, a l>ur(caln at |UOUU. V.

u. Ptiru'ous, 710 YaltJB et.

Hf,^M^ Hrxt-dMl

A NJSW well built 7 roumsd house; gooU
J.\. home, *S&U cash and reaaonable terms;
inapectiou InvlieU; lake Willows cur; owner
iltt,7 Koul Uay road.

A snap In Hollywood park. Two-roonied
cotittisu by the sea ou Kood lot 60 x

7u. 1-1 k'u ;»i,'li»: yiiti caali, balance arranged.
Addreou owner. Colonist Kux 7'i2,

A>;:uo payment secures tJ-ruomed bunga-
low hear Douglas cur; balance fi<i a,

iikunth. l47y Fort at.; jphoiie l.iJ.lllti.

.vXiJt chf-ftj^—Y-room '
.Hytiph ^m. W^\.

ink.! tllchlgan «t., lis.^^lOilJMr 'l«t

S ctoOniK lot sintnfii Wmi AJ«]«»<

lA,, $ttl»h *««00. MsbKNIt.; tm
^ .. lak AMn Uo<Ulta4, IIOOO. Oavtdft at.,

|W«, tHO oaah, b(iUiMM» Bofontltty. Walker

tm* Woat. IISOO. F. O. Potrteoua. TtO Tatea
jftpwt

^
_[

Atk <o)v«<l, to a«ll my bbuso, 6 roonb;
soo4 gatdan, aadltion suitable for gar-

. «4C oa car line, soar atfa; liso at once, and
tialai>o» M rwBt; a anap. i»07 y. o., city.

; A^M Oak Bay hdme, containing nve roomi,
•i%^ cxjMiialvely constructed and^ worth $600

' n^e tt) J the price ; $8500 on easy tei-ma.

-iutif, aiid Tlssemaa, 1208 l.angl«y.

BI<;AlITim. 6-ranin buiieralow. home In

best location, H«IIywood dlatrtct, every
T(to4erQ convenience Including /urnace and
Wite aWy baaemeul, »U'u<»t it^phatted with
cement sidewalks; price only I47&U; |l:i&U

eaab; balance eaay monthly payments. J.

K. Bowes & Co., 643 Fort at. Telephone
Z724.

BISAUTIFUL 6-room. semi-bungalow.
Hearing completion. In best part of

l<'alrrield estate, near park and Dallas Koadi
> tilBft| t^nma. . Boom 6>4 iSa>f»-a ird I t iillfl initi

HOt'aiSS X'X>ja «»AUS (Contlnncd.)

SIX roomed house, furolabed: $86uO; terms
1020 Falrlleld, near Vancouver.

ONAP—On Flsguard atreet, close In; 44x
Kj 136; b-ruuiu modern cottago In good
repair; Phlpk«n houiiea aud garden. |4600;

•:',(> per month Inoludlnis
for 16000. Apply leOO

K-^ ,.,
houaa on Wlllowa ear line;*'"

11 good terms, 6 rooms.
liantiv, 1 oom, two toilets, elec-
trie llRh •iirnace, open rtreplace,
tiled b> mantels, etc., full baae-
ment on foundatlon: lot 4Cxl23,
dry and •:-n; . Apply Owner, oa property.
opposite ti:xhlhitlon gates.

nil IREE
X cur

roM > <»e on good lot, near
Uii' 1)0: |2S0 cash. Eureka

Healty no.. :> . ,i..:,ja at.

IX/OOutKINCtMAN'S opportunity—4-roomed
1' bungulow. bath and pantry; good
buspmoni, will be completed on or about
April 1; splendid lorallty; this house Is

wftll built, and four i: • to be con-
structed; size o( K>! price {2323;
J300 caih aud balanii: ,-^ ^-.- month, cov-
ering inttrest until paid. Kusaell * Qregg,
207 P»nvberton liulldlns.

8ROOME1'
and walkn.

ii'ct ri'on|l|^M'
U'llllrt' tOl'ipMlt

cement basement
/lane, lot aiite .86

f'- . iJINt9'<Rill^lf4Nr''' Sffworned modem" 'cotta'ge,

eaay tenna> Apply Owtnmr, B«> WlMii-a Bt,

Ct'AAi\(\—Well built house, corner Hoaa
^B^t^\f\f. George. Fairfield, btacb And dnr.
Cheapest house itt ihfa deatrabi* KMailty.
Apply. Owner. .v • •

to LET—VVBNISHBU BOOaiB_ . _i r ,

-

^

AFURMU>Ulfii>'"l«om. suitable Mt two
gentlemen; apply 764 Hillside aVe.

At.AKUls; well' furnished bed sitting room
Buitable for married couple or two gen-

tlemen; In private home; also single rooms;
breakfast If desired; 14k6 Fort street; phone
liilijl.

ClOMFOilTAliUV furnished bedroom break-
J fast IX desired; 11311 Hilda St.; phone

l^llCI.

Ti^JU rent, nicely furnished strictly mod-
J- em rooms, high class house. Kooms |1
i><.-r day or fi per week up. The Duusmuir,
vaj Fort St.

UlHCKt.UANKOOM

AUOOD time to plan your garden la now.

For good setda (all klnd») bedding
planta, strawberry, ruapbcrry, aoed putaiorn.

cabbage planta. tieo new Floral Store, »i4

Yatea at., Juat past IJbrary. Phone 2X7K.

HOME In a responsible peraona bouae
for an old lady who needa psiie; uo

children ; atate terms to Box tltt7, Culonla t.

AAR0N80.VS pawnshop baa removed from
iiinaii atreet to 1410 Qovernjnent SL.

oi
,

.0 Weslholme hotsl.

A"
... ..^. u; Jewelry, diamonds, engravings

and pictures bought and sold. Mrs.
A. A. Aaronaou, Hi Johnaon at.

AOOAOS promptly handled at currant

rates by the Vctorla Transfer Co.;

phone 129. Office open, night and day.

(« A 1.1 1'oH.NIA hotel. 519 Johnson street,

b'men'a headuuarter's. Under new
III, lit; thoroughly renovated and re-

mudullud. I'ercy Porter, Prop.

Ei"< M. UILL. and M. Potter aplrltual med-
iums SIO Courtney; phono L2::i(6.

GAKUENING wanted dully, or contract
pruning a apeclalty; phone Wa't.

HBRAMLBY, Carpenter and Builder
. 2745 Qnadra St., Victoria. Jobbing a

specialty; estimates given; a post card
will have prompt attention. ;-'

'

-

w

1."M'KN1SHBU front bedroom for two gen-
tlemen, iZi) Klllce St., Uock Bay.

Bi
tJifW iaiiiMU ruoiiia tei i

—

mm,, suitable fa r

ladles or gents, .'V.p^^ly Mil Courtney

~AVK you trVed our Sleo. i;aea.l» at U><»
• Wa^r«;a^..y-.a^'.*l>; v' ,-:j .;:

»hoiMi^ia»««:} tW PWacawiia

IMCFOBMATION VH J.vdatin A. Wrlctlt
wantad, a* to wber«abottts, tonnarly of

VlW^mtr, a^:, CiR^a.; cirpmtc-t by trade;
kQ9wa to, have been ou Pacific coast dif-

ferent tlmea from eigbt to ton years ago:
now 56 y^,ars old; B ft 11, IH. twi. ouriy
hair, dark mustache. COmfnunlcatlon will

be appreciated. Address Clarke, .
Uartlett

4fe Bartlett. Barrlstars and Solicitors, Wind-
sor, Onu. Canada.

tSD lady would like to adopt baby.
Box 81, Colonist.

LIBT your property with Orimason &
Bunnett for quick sale. We have tbe

buyers. ^
MEAUa 26c, from 11 a. m. to 8 p. m..

King George Grill, corner Yates and
L,angley streets.

VrOTICB, Real ISatate Dealers— I have sold
-i^ my lot on Cranmoro road. W. M.
Ritchie, 730 Yatea St. ^^
CJHORTHAND—Pitman's Simplified (Roy-
io aU System, taught' only by the Royal
Stenographic Co., In three months, 426

K

rOt'LTBV AND LIVESTOCK

AN'OXUKlt carload of draught bouraea
Juat reoclvrU; Sfvoral wuU matched

grays from 30 to ZSi hundred. Apply Ulce-

sou and Juhuaon, zma lilauuhard.

BUl,L.DOG—Young bitch for sole; prUu
winner; cheap. Apply 41t> ilcazK'S

St.; tel. L25U.

CXUlvAl' horse suliabiu for faj-m work. 69

J Boyd su, Jamwa Bay. Phone 182V.

ClOmUlTSJ Poultry Ranch, Royal Oak P.

J O.; Rhode Island Reds; my breeding
pens are selected irom 600 of the beat lay-

ers; tl.fiu per aettlug; ttt per hundred; day-
old cnlcKB ;:0c. each; O. V. Bovllle.

<ie lur aUUlig.' 617D UuVi niiii

1i>UUS fur haicUlug; Kelleratrasa White
J Orplngtona, ^% and «2; u. C. Huff l,eg-

norna |6 and (l.&v per Butting; heavy lay-

ing staudai'd bred stock; recent wliui, 2

hrsts, 2uda, 6 3rds. U. U. JJutler, tAke
Hill, victoria.

il^GGS for hatohiag—Pure Barred- Rock,
J fl.OO per 18. 666 Island road, Oak

U ay. -
,

' •

EOU.S—Wm. C<K>k & Sons' White Orp-
lngtona; direct strain; JI.jO per 13;

cxCL'Ueul laying strain. KS 11.60
per 13 . H. C. connoi, '

. ..' .
-

tSguS—saver WjrandutiBS lead utility

Jl< breeds Provincial Hying cohtest; aiuo
breea. ^ 1. Kad<»..,*;Wte>liigi<afc.>tt»..ia»»»

'©Soa for ' hatching—ij.C. w'bi'u

|< per hundred; 81.26' tor'lUtaan. 0»»-
pci. Coiquitg P. q.

inuMiS far hatching;; pure-bred biaek Mtn-
aU orcas and Barred Rocks, 16c per set-

ting. 436 government St., Jamea Bay.

Eaus for hatching—Hansons S.C. Wnue
Leghorns 81.40 per Betting and 86 per

100 cockerels and pullets lor sale. R. N.
WaJker, mrawuerry vaie. phone ,MM84U.

EGOS. White Wyandotte, 81.60 per 18.

classy stock. Al layers. C. Malcolm,
1278 Pembroke at.

ii^GGS tor hatching from both of my wln-
J ning pens of Silver Laced and White

Wyandottes; stock for sale; also 26 Black
Orpington pullets, all laying. Wm. Pye,
liounuary Hd.. «'ak t<ay.

Ir^ARMBRS' Exchange, 818 Johnson ^^
Kggs tor hatching: I. V. Cooper's

White Leghorns, famous Jaylug strain, tLiO
per setting. U. H. Grist's Prise Favorelles,

• 2.60. Uadrona Buff Orpingtons. 82 and 83.

Prise pen. 86. White Orpingtons, Importeu
prise strain, 86. We buy chickens for fat-

tl?ft,'»ltf •

HOUSES VOU. KANT

ANKW t-roomod lint, with bath, etc.

situated on KIng'e rd.. for rent; 830
per month. Howell, Payne and Co., Ltd.,
1210 Langaey »t .

phone 1780.

UOCSEH WASTBO

for rent or sale.

View Park, off
A new 4-1

iX. l>Hv!<la
Till .1.

ij^.i
; . iJ Estate, near two car lines

—

to U> let uufurnlabed, pretty bungalow
contalnlnx four rooms. bath. busument,
Ufar' .ind fully modern; blinds, range,
ell' nttlnga; rental 836 monthly.
A. 1 > ' lan, 1207 Langley St., topposlie
Court House. >

IiUVK roomed uouse to rent on David et:
, will be vacant 20th Man h. Wise «k

Co., lull I'emberton BIdg.

IpOU Rent—Fine house on rhoenl-t street;
close to Gorge car; apply D. Lewis Co.,

117 Pemberton block.

ipOIt rent, new four room flat, furnace
heat, private bath, close In, furniture

for sale; only used four months; best loca-
tion In city. Box 912. Colonist.

tJEVBJ* roomed rooming houses for rent
(j to pan furniture; centrally lo-

cated. Box ' 'nlst.

rpO rent, modern buivgalov, 8 rooms; rent
L 836, possession early in April. 8Zi
ColUns.on. ,

'

'•'

,

'.' •
. .

;'''''•.' '

rno let, ItottiM, 6 rooms, l))ath room, h. and

^tutm- ^...

JL j» Bardick Brbs. '

.

; ; :^
'"

; ,: .

TWO centrally located furalstaed. boiisea
ta rant, six and t«n>.roonM:. six. .min-

utes from P. O. Apply UoAgaaajae Powell.
380 Pemberton. ^_______

to ijt»v-af»oww»Krp»'a Bompa

A Three and four room flat vacant In

modern apartment block, 836 and up
including phone. "Field Apartments," near
corner Qdeen's ave. and Douglas st. Phone
1386.

'

iiiOR rent, a suite of well furnished rooms,
also single; modern and close in. Ap-

ply 331 Michigan st. ^^
ITfOR Rent—Large furnhihed housekeeping

, mom near car; 1188 North Park at.

FOR rent—Unfurnished rooms, Vancouver
Street, one minute from Pandora Ave.

car line. Apply to L. J. Shanahan, 740
View Street; Phone 604^

TjAOR rent—Housekeeping rooms, furnished
J^ and unfurnished, also 2-roomed shack,
312 PallaB Boad.

Cash: c«»b': casu::! - uuiiders and
owners, 'full me what houDes you can

offer me al four or live ibouaand dollars,

all cash. Don't delay, 1 mean bualnoas. Box
748, Colonist.

WANT~a house In Oak Bay district on
not too hard terms. Kcnd me the loca-

tion and price. Don't delay.- Box 14«, Colo-
nist.

W"ANTBD. houe In Oak Bay or Foul Bay,
about 83000, with small cash payment.

Answer P. O. Box 1888.

W'ANTED, small house, large lot, easy
payments, near la. Answers P. O.

Box 1238.

K~want a good house In Oak Bay today
at Ave to seven thotisand and miut

be a good buy. Owners only. Douglas Lahd
Inv. Co., 1208 Douglas St. ^^

WANTED TO BJiM—HOCSK8.

WANTED, to rent, house, six bedrooms,
suitable for five or six men; Beacon

Hill or James Bay preferred. Box 600,

Colonist. ^^
Xl^ANTEJD, to rent, modern bungalow, 4

'» or flvi' rooms, close In; no children.
J. H. List 752 Fort st.

WANTED—To rent twjo «r three room
houses by. April 46thi Apply 318 Say-

ward block. '

.. .',.'.. \. '.

.

•

!t%m. k»v* sevoraiSaS^ififr-'' for? tac4gMi|;
VV ..Alia'- ,unfurnls]^.Vli«ise,8, ' liutt^i^m
smiall, If you have «iiytbltag to reiit, •«» «i
'^miffr'amikton & BuHnett. «:!> Pettbei^"'
ton SldK. Pbofte 328.

i

i

iii I 11 r?i,
,

i II I . 11

'
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JONES. BROS.
FARM 1AND8. AORBAGS. TJidDBR.

CITY PUOPBRTY.
41* Sayward iiloek. . rUoae it*.

UOTS
T>TRON St., 60x120; 81100.

/^ARlLIN St., 60x130: 8760.

QTAN^ARD ave,, comer, SOxlZej 8tS«9,

DUeUBY et.. 60x120: 8»60.

r^BCUL, St., 60x116; 8726.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
A.ND AUUTIO.NEBKS

679 Yates .St, Phon

NEAR Beacon Hill Park, modern house
and school building, corner of two

streets, no ft. frontage and 40 ft. I'roui-

age; revenue 8160 par mouth; 816,000.

BEAUTIFUL lurulshed 8-roomcd house,
60x120; lot. gontl barn, cl

and sea front;
this la the best I'

ose to park
uo; cash (3000;
.- city.

METCUOSIN 84^ acrea at 825 per acre.

BEECHER Hei
jaooii- ."ii-nttled valui, ..„..aiiiit tim-

ber 180,0 :'
''•";

LANOFUUD Staton—3^ acres, 81<00i cash
»bOO. ^

BVSlNESS snap on Discovery St.. 811,000;
rwuts 875 per month.

V^TKLL situated lot on 8th st. cheap ui

VV 8760,

SUMAS Street—Pine residence 7 rooms ex-
tra finish and every convenience 86060.

LEE Si FRASER
Money to Loan.

XJfs Insurance. Fire Insuraaoa.
ICambera Victoria Real ZCstate Kxotaaaga.

8888 Broad St., Victoria. B. C.

fff; desirable home on Bhelbourno St.,

taltUng 6 rooms, modern, large lot,

it fiwil ;by 171 feet, price only |4,Q0V, tin

foltotrMc t4rms,|l,200 caah^ balanva «t the
f4^>9f l^:.f«r: aaon T Mr fUt

FOR Bat«<i*rIn:Juart of t»tM|a«M jmcUqii, SO
feet btt Tat«a at, batwaw J»S*'mw aa4

Blanchardt price -ver trm* t^"* ft.MW.fll

'

|i I II
I

I I ^»«y—ICSWtiyai^

EDWIN FRAMPTON*S ."

. nvAVtr ca
Rooms 1 and 3, MoOregor BIMlb

Cor. View and Broad, oppoalte U. Spaaear'a,
IIouk* phono XX3 1:3. P*ie^ Ml.

^ Open Saturdays to Xt',9. tt* - ^ ^,

iyOfiFr. on V.'& S. railway, fine tracksj^.
^fOU near Cluvordale ave., with tDVO lai^a
lots and new ft-ioom house, 860t)0; trackacu
and one lot, 826O0; third cash aad eaay-taMHi

LOTS ' ' / '.

cash—Corner Parkdat^ SOxllti
only 8&&0;' close to Burnsldti$150

ttlfWk e&Hn—qitai'Taif aerw.
' luuuu m

qPxUl/ Garden city; 8460 to IftOt aavr
Burnsride Hue runs through street. . .. ;.Aij

C^*Jf\(\ cash, fine building lota ia Vatr* ' '"'m
^|>dUU neid Extension; 81000 and 8lU)0i
about 8800 ca^, and long terms for Bat-

ance.
_ ^ ^ ^

cash—Corner ^Broak and Amot^ a^ "''^

120xf;i0: 82860.

BEBCHWOOD ave.. New California Bunga-
low, furnished or unfurnished, 6 rooms,

lor sale. Apply owner, 239 Beechwood avo.

;

before 12 a. 10.. daily.

/>IU.\.PMAN St. 6-roomed house, with base-
"A^^" inieht bri a largo lot, 13760.' HoW#ll.
Payne «t Co., Ltd., 1219 Langley st. Phone
1180.
.i.iiiii. i ii — -

1^'<tAlRl''ll!^I> Estate—New 7 -roomed bun-
J? galow, concrete foundation, cement
hour tu'bas«m«!nt with funittcB. 86OOO; #1000
LUSh wJtt handle. Braiue, ::08 Pemberton

J^
71URN18HED front room, with board IX

ing together;
lor t>ax!hiDg.

also small one-roomed sbaick
Appty 1M8 mindcjrs 8V3.

Sayward building: day and evening ciasaes.

Apply Immediately for April course; limit-

ed number of pupils only received; Indl-

vldua l tuition. Phone 8801.

CttNOlNG irtisaons given by Paul EdmondsO of London and Paris, baritone with

MUHKISUED rooms, 728. Cormorant st.

Tetrassini
3669.

in 1909. Phones U2496 and

[.^UIoriSMED room.
V Phone R914.

343 Michigan st.

IjlURNlSU^D room, modern, near car. 4io
Oswego St.; phone L261T.

/S roomed bungalow close to car on
'' Chapman st., 8*200. Howell, Payne Ik

CO., L.ttt., lalir Langley st. Phone 1780.

1.«Utt 8ater-t-Room house. Esquimau dls-

JP , .trJjBi, Roth«Yi>il St. 82400. cash 63oOi

bal. 8iie per month without Interest. Apply
l»oi. 9J6, Colonist.

."^OR sale, or to let. furnished, 6-roomed

FURNtSHBD room to rent. 1422 Fort at.

l<

W^i
"'^l^^*

.•^"

modern cottage.on Powderly avenue.

App.ly Donegan, Head street.

ikflOit SalD—;i?his most desirable property,

J? It-ro0med house, modern throughout,

ltl8<t8iA U acre, garden planted , In hollies.

lll«|'8it«,''n<>rs» and small fruits: Ontario SU
: aoon to go thtuugh at the back. or. will sell

liU X 13U OA Michigan st. Price and term*
on application to the owner at 321 Mlchi-

>ao etraet^ Jamea B»y.

3J»OR sale, or rent nice new cott&ge of live

'. rooms, bath, electric light and lal

fniaid«^m Improvements, cKlckeii houses, .
etc,

with dhe aero of Jandl. also ufns 05 » ad-
iolllinff acres until sold:' situato on Oakdell

pat>t, |
^'*rOBd- Appl^ 1054 Fiagtiard ft..:.

F'lOn sate—JLovoly 4 i-oomed cottage, b^am*
' ad Mtlliik, burlap, alt for 828»0: terms

MWl. MnaaeiB arranged; apply fio* 16 Onl-

I^XOK eale~»8nap. .f^rOomed modern houif^

J^ on oar line, 88,600. .Easy ierma. apply
o.w»er. Orabaw Foreater. phone M1S82 or

Bdk »8g. city.
' •'

.

''-\
,

f

iAuUR Uandrsd Boiia^* «aab ana twcsty
: dollar* a month will huy a itew four-

rotmad aottage on lot 86x106. Beckett.

Major ^ Co.. Ltd., 648 Fort St.

HOMS for sale—On Davie street, seven
rooma Price. 8it.600. 8800 cash, balance

ta «uiU Cbaa. Stuart, builder, p. O. Box.
*»• •

-

—

•— . . ' "
:'

'

."
'

• '-'
' •. —

iroUJiJE-MJoraer Oiadatone and Relmont;
' r[oamk<l. n«w: tpltpitaiy finished lot.

li^UUMSHED room for rent! apply 1422
-T Pembroke st- • '

IjlURNlSHED room to let; every convent-
' ence, 1421 Harrison St.; 2 minutea from

oaTi 810 a month.

I'
jltjRNISHED roomil to Jet. 608 St. Jonu
' St., .lames Etay.

'L

-^T^'
u, 1112 aovwmmept at.jtJdthttji

SUL'TON St.. Just off Oak Bay avo., splen-
did 7-room bungalow, facln« east,

Uttifidy ^mpiJUirn, In .every wa>'. and Including

^ Cood' atijiftHt and 2 lota, 62x120 ft. each:
ohe a eorn<|r: ^fiA , ai!,a oScrlns alt of thU
valuably prt>i)aiit]r for only 86800. on reas-

ohabla term*. SluMka Realty Co., 863 Tatea

TjQOltV l^wkl!—«-«»om eottfwe and lot,

'4J- W^tWM, only 11660; 4-room i^ack.
Bom atrMti, Sollywpod park, dne lot, 81660.

gSSSl hmwa Chapman st., Fairfield. 83260;
atW bnncarow. near Jubilee hospital and
oab: cht^tagltaatloR, 8366t>. All abova vdm
ea»y terwik*' lb W. Clark, ovw 10 Cant
Store. Oov8«n«Htttt at.

MODEKN Bungalow. Peu^woll* ttt AMr
hospUal. . .63800; very, easy tarma

Vhm»*m„4n;S>$lH»li lt<03 Blanchard at.

tTfl!^''.,v.>,-i

t IMMf^^il*^^^ have a number of
iSiiJMfi'tMlt -'^CMIfinntla bungalows in the

' '>tOt WBitoh we baverj-uvt about
f">"ir''"*-d, for #«le <m. *asy tMm^|^M»
!, i!'>^ Construction Co., Ltd., XW-NHlf^iidfim
iiiKck.

'VJ'EW' modern 7 roomed house corner lot.

tiOxioo. 18M JToBl Bay yd. between Wil>
lous and Oak ifn^ tlMlB WMtililra 1 hdlHWnttHli
i.iith iniim septtttl!a,«Swit.- crotind floor diit-

iiiK KMiiu burlapp4IQ W4Ulil beamed sellings
},u'"< r,m'inr, den, • dMWptlon halt, kitchen,

ly, full fatUM^ment, extra toilet:

MS ajiply to owner attd builder

NEW mortem bunsralow, 6 rooms. Falrlleld

estate, near Dallas road, situated on
It pn\('d street with cement Sidewalks and
imulpvnrds, full slxe. basement, .nreplaco,

imneled walls, beamed celling, leaded lights,

liullt In buffet, bookcase ahd writing desk,
ilectric llxtures with brass chain drops.
cabinot kitchen with cooler; In eveiy way a
home; all for $Si»60; cash 8SbO; balance 826
a month. Apply Bungalow Construction
Cl',. Ltd., 10 .Sayward Black.

NORTH Park st;, 50x140. with good house,

close to Quadra; 8''500; good tei-ma
(^rompton and Barton, 130 .P»m>'»rtnn

Block. .

.,-'.'
OAK Bay—Splendid 6-ro6m house, mod-

ern and nearly now, on lot SOxtso,

and ln<ludlng a Kood stable; this Is a bar-

KHln: can bi; bought for 83000 and on terms
to suit. Eureka Realty Co., 852 Yates at.

"ITnUAiilSaKD rooms to nmt. 6S4 Gorge rd.

.1 I ,

'
.

11 i.'iii -'i I I I
' 1

'
ii II

'

I

FUONISiHBD room*, with all eonvenl-
ehcee. 844 View Bt.' '

"
^ '..

LAROB front bedroom for tiro or three
gentlemen, bath and phone, fumaoa

heated, 82.60 each weeltly. 849 Government,
second house from Empress hoteL '

CflMCOB Street—434. lofty, well furnlahsd
>9 rooma sea view; . ono , minute from
Beacon UIII car; bathrooms, piano, prlvat*
grouhda Phone t,lT16.

, .
. <

- -1 . .. I ll I r. ., 'n i'
;

,
I I 'll -I ' , I I

rno rent, furnished, rooms: steam heated.
X Apply lira. Southword. Oarische Block.

TO Rent—Nice Sunny front room with use
of piano In private family; ainglo busi-

ness gentleman preferred; fWo minutes from
car line; for particulars ?hone L817*.

rp tent.; furnished, large -front room.
Medina.' . .

.-
,s -i

168

TO L^t—Large weir; mrntwied front room
and a small one for gentlemen, with

every convenience; ten minutes walk from
post office 936 Superior st.; phone 1668.

T°
rent, firrhlshod front hod-sitting room,
fireplace.. 1210 Fort st. '

.

rno let, nicely furnished front bed-aitiiiii.

X room, convnient, ciose-in IvcaQon, -^9
Burdetto ave.

1 I

. . .-

TO Let—Furnished rooms, heated; snttabl*
for gentlemen; modern neW bouse. Mi

Michigan atreet. ^^
CJSttTB per night; *3 a weak and up,
1211 Langley st.50

421 PARRY St.. Jamoa Bay. near palrtla^

ment bulidlngt»,>li and, 8>. < .t,— — ' Tf
-*^

THE Pantortum cleanses any Kind ot a
skirt for fl.OO. Phone R304S, offlcea

1107 Fort St.

rjn^B Social pemocratlc Party of Canada
X . w'tii hold a meeting In the Frfenda'
hall, Courtney at. ,tpnight at 6 p. m. PbU
Smith will speak oh "The Machine In Mu-
nlclpal Polltica" ^
TUB British Coltunbia Cruising and K<tl-

'mating Company, Albernl, B.C.; furnish
guaranteed estimates based on careful cruis-

ing by exports "of timber and other lands In

any part of British Columbia

TOURINO cars and taxl-oaba for hire; day
and nigbt aarvice; taal-oab at tts»al

ratea; reatdei^e S<8 Michigan st.i pboae
^*'g- ' '-'''

,. '

''

TOWN and Country Realty Co., Auctioneers
and Appraisers. 678 Yatea 61. Phone

ir-ajisa. .

,

.
-

WANTBD, someone to adopt Infant baby.
Apply Box 188, Colonljst.
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WANTBI>, a lady or gentleman partner,
with /torn thre6 to five himdred dollars

to invest in a .splendid buslnesa Will bear
the cloaest laveatigation. Address Box $88.
Colonist.

1
1 , 11

.
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WANTED, to purcitaae, and also to ex-
ebange. for Victoria property, a few

flrst-claaa mortgages; must be worthy of
strict Investigation. Addreaa P. Q. Box S4S
city.

. -.
- '

.

I
'

ADVERTISER has sound business propo-
sition (not real estate) and Tequlrea

partner, (working or otharwisej with from
im to 8100e; H«fer«U«:«ii» eiichanged. XM>X

176, Colonlit. ___^__
A pv^tTtSBR would Invest few hundred
A. dollars .with services In genuine con-
cern. Apply Box 766 Colonist.

CAFB for sale, "With over two yCar^ )faae.
Arthur Colea. Broad st. Phone 66.

BANDY fitted candy store, with good
living rooms over; splendid opportu-

nity for a lady.. Will sell for price of llx-

turea Box 104. Coloalat.

i[^OR Sale—A young pure bred Jersey cow;
easy to milk and very rich (luallty; price

}76 cash; apply Chas. btiglugs, 1336 Edmon-
ton road, Victoria

FOR Sale—Black mare, quiet good driver

and fast; also btiggy and harness; Box
2 1 Colonist.

IrtOR Sale cheap—Three mares in foal,

weight from 1200 lbs. to 1400 lbs.; no
use in city; also one ream gelding, weight
ttOOIbs. Take Eequlmalt car to city limits,

turn north one block, west one block, on
Pottery rd; snaps It taken at once.

TTtOR sate—A tine * black IKackhey mare.
JC two year* old. cheap for oa«h. Apply
J. Ounn. HilUlda avenue.

POR Sale—Qeneral purpose horse. 'Thom-
as Hoylea, Oarden City Heights. Carey

road.
.

fj^OR Bale—8-year^Id mare tunbcoken).
JP Apply to W, Euston. Camarw and I^g-
gart road. Cobble HtH.

"CyOR sale, yearling Turkeys, 84; Rouen
J? Drakes, one flfty; Flemish giant rabbits

four dollars per pair; ben and di^ck egga
tor setting, five dozen for ftve 4oUft" cash.
W^rlto all orders. H. and 8. Qairdoin. Box
35. Pender Jalaad.

IR aade. good, sound horae. Apply A«-
,toi; Broa, 660 YaUS at

F

F'

H

BOOM AJKU BOABO

EXPERJBNOED poultryman would like to
secure partner with small capital and

ranch; Boa 118 Colonist.

sale, real estate btialness, in good
funning order, well furnished office.

rjp,31S feayward block.

-U>

AT St. Helans,828 Courtney atreet. altiftK,:

and double bedrooms to let with boanfS^
highest and finest position In town; opl^o-
Eite Cathedral ; Engllah cooking ateam beat«
ed; terms moderate; phone U8(S.

BOARD and room, t^yms moderate. 1011
McClure at, oft trancouver at.; phona

I^AHAf^; iBiae^ SUll P«ck:' »riY»ta
\J bom* oenUorta; single and doubia
rooms; nodarata^ 4nclualva term*; doan to
town; iiboaa lAUtr. _

.^, |

D^^u^^. S'^.^r'ur^:^, .r;%hon?,4^r^K'*r«*V«« ?- i?i» ^«*J«^? '"- ««<^«'

l^llFi I ll^ ,il I I

DOUBLE room to Stib ^IvjKb board. tbr«fl
minutes from CMK ana Pandora oar

line , 1216 Rudlln st

OUBI4E ' or atesl* -nqmi urttbi. board, fu
iaaM««8a I .

-

,< <\M
•fTlORNIflHTED room, WJtB:jJ«i(*^, XiM Pem-
JD broke St.

J^OOM

oAK Bay waterfront—5-roomed cottage,

on lot 00x2 30; nice sandy bench. Price

III): terms third cash, balance to arrange.
. 180, Colonist. .

.' •

PHIOK St., nnw 7-roomed house, large lot.

84fi60; easy terms. Thomas & Denny,
I ;|03 Ulanchard st.

'

R~
BNT payers—Tou can own a 82.000

l^omn for monthly payments; less than
rental, eight year raortgngs at low Interest,

for full parilculnrs. itpply Box 500. Colonist.

BICHARD.SON St., between Vancouver and
Cook, slx-rooin modern house, lot 80x

120, 8T600; one-third cash. Arthur Coles,

-"l-.ono 86.
I

II . —-*——-^—*—

-

Sl.VEN rooms, fine house on Hilda si., on
a lot 60x120, close to car. 8B500. How-

oil, raynr A Co.. Ltd., 1219 Lnnglcy st.

I'hone 1780.

<.JEVKN roomed house North Hampshire^ rood. n""e t-lose to car, «4>f>ii only
II cnsh. Howoll. Payne 'lil.,

"• Langl»y wt . Phnne 17S "

CJHAWNIOAN loke—To let, a 3-roomed
io house with chicken houses and run.

plRgerles and iruik garden; good spring
vviitor aurt f!r>» wood: rent 826 per month.
I

-
, I \ V r. I

I

1

yfiX |. .dern bunralow; httlll-in

K^ glj(«l,...,ii,l. liranicd celling nnd furnato,

,>ii lot 50x15(1. in best puit ot Oak Bay
•UstrlcIA :fihfO. WriTc 111 ''"I'^nlit

and board for two worKlngmen
CO Hillside avenue. Phone K3341.

R-OOMft and board, with < private family;
walking distance. 647 Niagara Bt;

Phone L-2606. •

COM and board^Bright double, or. single
' room. Slmcoo atreet. breakfast If ,. re-

quired, furnace heat arid all modern ct»n-

Venienoe*. .169 'Colonist.

BOOja ahd board .for
1262 'peiiman St., m-

1 '.V .iDiiiiB men.

ROOMS and board: beiiuuiuuy nltuni';d;

• near Gorge; close to car line; terms
moderate; >Ilss Chamberlain, 1387 Sunnyslde
ave.; off cralgfiower rd.; phone R-ame.

ROOM and board for two gentlemen 211
.Mary st. : phone Lia64.

OOM and Board 901 Burdette ' ava ; oor.
Quadra St.

iR Sale—Cheap for cash 17 room room-
'^tng house; centrally located; full all the
w;"APPly 668H Tatea si.m '

"•'
'

'

"

"CnOR Sale—Rooming house special, 66f rooms; do you want something good; a
money maker; long lease in the business
centre; full partloulara from owner; Boa 26
Colontau

-gJK>K JMla, bptcl in -Vfaterm^ B. C.: to
J7 nwoMh msntraiiy Ipoatad, well •qiup'>

i>ea; .t6nif^i0»., JM#t «70 Colontgt.

iTLfX^Vt gc'iJaHU dikdA^^bualnesa for aale. with
ySf live room hOus6, sitta(8tad on Quadra

•oi» A Powell, 38 Pemberton.
aa^n^a^i£siMSS4BMS^B«s^OT>v> ^ ' '

HOTiKtifel Hotels! Uotels-'We have a
'^iWdlt' iWWwIlttlon ; sailoon In tbe heart

of bl»'<W«(. .

Mjn «til*,«al

R
ROOM and board.

L1S84.
311 .Ma^ at Phone

SCOTCH Boarding House has removed to
1116 North Park st.; all rooms fiirn-

ace heated: terms moderate. Proprietor,',

Mrs. McLeod.' .

'
'

'

WANTED TO RENT

ENt^LIHHMAN desires bed-sltting room,
lireBkfast o;i'ly, with private family.

Oak Bay district preferred. Box .343,

(•olonlsl. .

GE;NTLBMAN seeks residence. With or
wlthotit board. In private family.

.Inmex BAy district: state terms. Box 263,

Colonist. ^_
'\117.\.NTED—To rent, with prlvlleRes of
VV purfhaBc, ii farm of 20 to 300 acres
having waterfront nnd good beach. Saanlch
district preferred. Apply P. O. Box. 1239.

WANTED—ROOSI AXD BOARD

GENT wants lieatwd room and partial
board with nice Siottlnh family; ref-

ff^. .: »l,-.,l, 11, ,^ 1.=,.-. I ',,l.,lll|lt.

^f

It men room and
V V i.iiarii 111 prn ,(iM ii'iuse; permanent;
Fairfield Estate preferred; P. O. Box 117.

.ta. on lot. 30X80. We can
^0««; llV.pOi jpaatk )MM«(nM

PHttttk -Realty Cd. aiid 'Baafneea iBtefmnge^
646 Fort at Phone g>6«.

Y\7ANT<EiD, a partner with 8S00 capital to
VV invest In a real estate proposition.
Box 190, Colonist

_

WE have wealthy buyetti for city and'sub-
urban propert>- ; desirable llstiogs

Should be mailed ' to David A/ Campbell
Company, 613 Saytyard block.;

WB are instructed to sell one of the flh-

estfurplMhcd rooming houses, in the
city, about ' 60 rooms, everything new. Is

centrally located, and has, very long lease,

and 1» ono of the biggest money makers;
price 812,000; not less than 86000 necessary
to effect deal. We have exclusive sale and
will give bona ilde buyers only all partic-
ulars, Including good reasons for selling.

This ii'nis,. clears 8800 per month. Phbnb
1-1 411.

.

per cent. SO per cent. 20 per cent, 20
per cent guaranteed on' any amounts

from 860 up, cosh or monthly -terms,
by one of the most reliable corporations in
Canada, 834 Pemberton Block.

' LOST AND rOLNO

ITtOR SALB—200 oeatitlful UyluT b*na, alt
' breeds. Apply Cantieaux, PrldeaOK St.,

off Burnslde. look for the sign.
'-' - 1'-

-

II

' '''
I

.. -i.'i * '
'

I

,

HAVB Just ro<}elved a car of extca heavy
horses Including tliree matched pairs of

black and three matched patra of greya
wei^rblng from 3800 to 3800 Iba per team.
Can be aeen at our sale hiienm Burtelth
park., on' Craigflower road. St^i^henaoh %
W*rry. pn»iJr»e«ors. P. O, Roa.lMt, Phoaea
K3676 and M20».

IEbAVT team for a»le^ |(6t0. , A^ply
Chandler Bros., WjUkfrn^on Toad.

ONB turkey, gobblei' and otM hen, pure
bred, frooL pitse stock, 10 moaths old.

will sell or trad«. .679 Yatea' atreet. comer
Government. 1

ONE dosen mixed laying rens and cock-
erel for sale, 813. 1026 Comer Bowker

and Willows road.

RC. Rihode . Islands. 'V^htte Wyandotttia
• Pekln DScka, Indian Runners, aattlngl

13 chicks for 81.60; dttck lu for 11.60, SO
for 4A0D; free raaga^ baat para.btad atoek.
O, N. Witt P. O.' Boa .«!». . t' . ^

' ,

CCORD taring White Lfshdmt and «.
I. Rads: eggs for hatching kad dajr-old

chic. Write for booklet Dougan'gi, Poul-
try Farm. Cobble Hill. B. C.

SINOUtt Comb Brown ]>gbania aad Wblta
Plymouth Rock ogK8i,,«xhlbl(loii and lBur«

lag atratn fl.»0 par setting; Pekto J>u«k
egga 8LS8 per setttngt J. O. Waat, Third gt
off Richmond; au>. P. O. Na, 1.
« '

I 1 I, I .1 1 ^im^m^i0mmMmmiMmmtm^

TO poultry ralafera—Prise ftiKik Wblta Wy-
andottes eggs ' for hatttbittg $1,60 par

setting: |7 per loO; alao Buff Rock; heavy
laying strain; prompt attention to all or>
derk; City' Ponltry Tard, 2830 Goswortb
road.

FOR rent a suite of well furnished rooms,
also single; modern and close In. Ap-

ply 831 Michigan 6t

I[\OR Rent—Two large partly furnished
housekeeping rooms with bathroom;

close in. 737 Cormorant street

URNISHED housekeeping rooms to rent
corner Richmond and Oak Bay.

FURNISHED rooms to let with breakfast
or use of kitchen; 2101 Chamb^s st

FURNISHBP housekeeping rooms. 2686
Ooyernmcnt at.

HOUSBKBBPINO room, 1362 Denoian St.
near Fernwood car, ' .,:'.

„ ,. Il l
-— .'— II'

.
1

i.
'

fi ' i
I II 'l'«V

TTOUSBKEBPING rooma IttT T<it«l.

tOHT houaekaeplng pHvilegea WItli large
furnlahed altting rooiit and double bed-

room in pleasant central locality; woiiild

auit refined tenants; apply 1308 Pandora._—. ..I I - ". "
-

— »'

NICB, large, room.- atfltable for light

bouaekeeplng. furnlshe.d, ?84 Humboldt

ONB large front room, untarnished, with
•oaok stove; . modarate rant Sox .3ift,

OolOBlet; ..•-—..

i^tBDAR Hill rd.. 4 ilots. each I'OO.

/^tO^IOHAN at, 62x134; $94a.

TTAMPeHl-RB rd,, &03tl«l: 81300.

T^ITOHEL-L st, 60x180; 81200.

TT-INO'S rd.. 60x189; 8860.

mRANSIT rd., 60x163; 81200.

C»LATIBR at, 50x120; 8690.

.VX7)B can arrange easy terma on alt two
T » above.

1

ca«h. 3 nna lots on Hapla am.,,

«ft DouglM «t;- price 11800 W

$975

BOOMS to let. suttable for light bouse-
keeping. 1806 Fe«7>woo4 Road.

STOTB of three brigttt. airy, weil fumlah-
•d houaekaaptog rooms In good bousi.

two bloekii from «ar, all modern couvenl-
encea, 1488 VlnMg at, Femwood . *

fpO b« so^ by dMj>tio>t at t)ia ICaamifvftt
A. Hidraa Show Aaaoolatlon trfH. 'fiMevdvar
abaoltttely wttbont reaerva. Mi t^ifwwr it^t
at 3 p.m. sharp, 20 Bitptlm^jMM'WmMk
frpm i to 7 years OKk^^tripffW' W*'W«iiil|t
from 1600 to 1600 lbs.; KT S. Ross A' Co.
Amttloneera ' J. M. Johnson, -manager.

w

20

FOUND—A small latmch tender. Owner
may have same by proving property

and paying for this ad. D. Deaoon, jViayne
Island, B. C.

UND, a sum" of money on Gorge rd.
Apply Box 135 Colonist.

po

FOUND. a sterling sliver watch, with In-
itials "E. It M." Owner may have

same by proving property to Box 801, colo-
nist

LOST—Boston terrier dog. mahognay brln-

dle. feet, breast and hea* marked
with white. T.lheral reward If returned to
liiO:; 6uche8», Phone 1.-3109.

LOST, (n JamcR Bay district, chain broce-
let Finder will be rewarded on re-

turning same to 417 Slmroe st.

LOST, one bay colt, S years old: white
strip on side of face, little white on

hind feisrt. Keward. J. mockand, Luxton
P. O.

;

.

LOST— Bnnllsh »ett,>r bitch, white with
black titiks. Answcrlnjf to name of

Winnie. a.|,|.^,.,. ,- m i n., ..rni... |j..,.t,i

Oaks.

fftO bog ralscia—For sale, 2 brood sows and
X boar; write to G. H. Locke, Maywood,
P. O.

fpHABi;, flrat-claaa tieavy horses for sale;
JL.i W<iUtkiiK''llttlMW tlS'JfiRKIII>'''B1U)dred, two

ehtWht "i^' &'l~ *(^ dea^ -Mtdita ii miles east
of 17-milQ house at Valley Construction
Co'a Camp.

I'TJlANTED, a quiet horso or pony for light
VV deliver?'. Box 240. Colonist.

ANTED—Broody hens. 817 Douglas 8t
Phone L3Q56.

.

^TtTANTBD—To buy si strong sound mare,
VV weighing about Hoo; also harness
dump cart^ scraper and stone-boat. Tele-
phoiie 676.;,

,
:,

'

'

'''.':
'. ' '.^. '

.

VltTAKtED-^hettp horse; weight 1400 lbs.W for stump ptilllng; apply Box 98 Col-
onlst. ..'!--' ...

''
I ..';'. '

'.

.PKOPBRTX WANTED

A special ; -•!--" Have a few thousand
'A. dollarH 1 and am open to ,buy
a limited nn "f good bullillnff lots,

Falrlleld estate between M'
street, south ot .May or Faith
Prices and terms must be striciiy rtaHu..-

able, as am not prepared to pay fancy
prices,, Owners only, full particulars. Box
176, Colonist

ACRKACiE wanted'—I want some acreage
on or near Burnslde road, Landsdowne

road or south of Swan Lake.
,
Write nte at

once stating your bust price and easiest
terms. 1 mean busiai'ss. X Just as soon
have a house on It. Box 146, 'Colonist

GOOD Lot wanted In Dean Heights from
owner, genuine buyer If price is rlitht.

-State location. Box »35, Colonist.

TO rent, turnishiM auite In modem apart<-

niant house, 3. rooms, kitchenette, .gka

stove, bath, ateam beait The Carlton. Ill

PItndora ave. " ,

' ';.-'
TO Rent—4 living rooms l>aUaa rsad phone

"iw---''^" ' '/."
•

"
\ " I

:

rriO let two large honaakteplng rooma, 10
X minutea to pnat oWcf, on car line.

Jamas Ebty; aiao larga (rdht room, either
furnHhed OX aitfugnlabed. IHtone LH17.

let two fuMIsbed bouaelMeping
rooma. T14 Kinira rd. -

mo rent, tamlahed housekeeping rooxia-
X Addreaa MIO Fort at

mo Rent—Two turniabed housfkeeping
X rooms ctdge in; apply <|1 ttlilalde aye.

-.-Snap in' Stafanard at, 60x180 ,1

today)jj«MikjM6fli^and turma.'

AeaMdt Ddriatd lit, lust off Burnslde
' *Xiu W»^ ft" for %10(Kf.

mm mw ! » I ' •

•cask—Lafayette rd., -30x116; isuuo,

pVTi' pricp 8600.

A-|B^ cagb,' Aattleford ave.. Parkdale, 10

$75

tBXS.

Ainutaf tieom car,; 60xiiSft, u

db|%BF|\ cash, CadiUac ave., price ?&20.

dry.
same -tlao aa aboV'e;-flno, high and

T"

mvVO comfortably {ttrntshed I>^d«l«Jn»«l^Bi

X rooms: brtgt>t and aaany; no «MtdMliti
'818 Qawego at

'

mWQ- nntnmiataed rooma to rgnt aidtabta
X for tiabt bo *

"
' *

at. off RflUiUle.
J- for tigbt housekeeping; 3831 Blackwood

irO farntobad bmiaekaafrtnc rooou,
ply Si> atUMdalkV*. .

> ii ii 11 >

UNFURN38H&0 housakaejplng rooma;
mddern. ou car line. Appty 63:1 SRaciura

street. Phona VUS*.

wvmmmm^ ttnuaott iW'

I
Want some good buys In residential and
s«ml-bU8lneS8 property. C. O, Brad-

shnvv, 209 Pemberton building. Phono 2diS.
Vancouver ofUce, Dominion Trust building.

'IX,"'ANTED, water.£ront lot with or without
'V hpuite) ot reasonable price; outsldo
city lln

' "vners only; state sl«o and
prk'e. Colonist,

\ITANTi-;ii -cim or two lots at i
,

tV In vicinity of Kumpshlre,
north of Snr/.i,,,.,i «:r.i,'i. front ouki ;..

Adfirass bill iiierior street with
full parlU'u

\\ -ANTED—T.i buy a lot that $100 cash
tV will liaiiitU'. riiix 107. Colonist.
L.OT.S 1.

'

1

:

\A'*"^
Belvedere. Box '/»

"\rOfINij woman of refinement desires "T OS^r. on HKrn»iii.-ni ..f i-nir^ .imt n'Hi|.

X. room ana ooarii in nice tucaiity. P. 1
^-^ il»,««ri,i >'«; 'Koi.zlc. rir.da,- w,;;

ei Pox Bl. I r».w«rdffil by IpbvIos same at thin otTlcs.

U/\
.- 1 !<. 1 1. N I'M iii^ii i;,i} cash 'will handle
t>a:ar,r.. as monthly paymsats. App47

Tlox 7117 rnlonlirt.

^'^lOliroilTABIiY furnished bouaa to. lat,

v/ on bwr llna. two mimitaa tttt» &8«#att
tflM .I!ai*.,jand aea. » r4Mraa «it|i #wfjr
eanraniaaca, large garden; IIOO par ntontlb
will kMMe to desirable tenant Box MW.
Colonlat.11 I I j»

QRASGFLOWIBR rd., on oar" Jfne—^To leH,

fMotiir^ temiab'ed cottage-bungalow,
conttMloiiv 'CMWi ' rooms, basement etc.;

rentalW SSSwilfc^ ifiilfii fiF"''"' ""
Langley st, i«mSm»mgm^^Mt!r>-

-niURNlSHBD Mmm'^l^f, liallaa road.
X? Apply Mra M. R. smith, 104 Dallas
road.

[LIvSlDB (just off)—To let. nicely furn-
ished, fully modem; toMWalow, con-

_ lUe rooms, bat^iMHipiMhcr up-to-
4lW ronvenlcncrs. rcntaf 'alv Monthly. A,
H. Harman, l.'OT Langley St., (opposite
Court House.)

"VTBATLT furnished 6 room house for rent;
AN furniture for sale: close In; modern con-
veniences; owner leaving town; apply 1007
View st

I

II
*

mo rent, furnished 10 -roomed house, w'th
X nice grounds, to responsible party, un-
til August aisti Apply Box P. O. 165. city.

To Bent—Furnished for six months, from
May 1st., nine room house, facing sea,

to- reliable party. Apply 80 Dallas rond.

TO Let—Furnished cottage; no children;
2893 bouglas at. _^

rno Rent—From April Ist. furnished house
X built 6 years ago on waterfront, with
2 acres of garden; 4 large rooms downstairs
hall, cloak room, kitchen, pantry, etc.; up-
stairs 6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, linen cup-
board; basement, servant's room, laundry
and furnace; large attic and all modern
conveniences; references required; Box 641

Colonist.
. _____

\"\7'HOLE or part furnished house to let;

VV "Klngsdowne," Alblna street. the
Gorge,

WANTED—MISCELLANEOCB

RBQiriBED, a secondhand rowing boat,

12 to 14 feet long; state beam and
price of same. Box 148, Colonist.

tJCKAP Brass, copper, sine, lead, oast iron.

Jo sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria

Junk Agency, 1S20 Store st; Phone 138.

ANTED—Two hives of bees. A. 3.

Woodward, Ross Bay, Phone 285.

«;0. BRADSHAW
•The l.a»d Man"

Svtta SOP VembartoB Woek Pboae Mlt
Vancouver OfBce; Dominion Trust BIdg.

per acre, 18:3 acres, section 18*.
Bast Aooke. Terms over 6 yeara$15

FRASBR Valley Farms—48 td 164 per
. acre. »Mi acrea; rich black loam: tto»t-

age on O. N. R. Ryj. 40 ittUea from Van*
eouver. . -

tt-IAA PBR acre; 400 acraa; iH miteaWXVV from tlfree depote (C. P. R.. O. N.
B'. C. Electric Rya) Fine open roads. Best
aubdlvlsioh proposition In the valley. %
caah, balance over throe years. Will ^8.-

ehang* for Victoria business property. No.
.8> , .

•

.

'

.
' -, III

jB;|iWl- PfllRaera, so aorea; ntat ADbott-VXUV ford, good .open road. Best of
toil, Tatoia-ia anit 'wni exohknge eqdlty
of ttOO fbr Vlotorta pr«p«^y. No. 22.

j 1 1 , 1

^VK RA V'WBt asM.' H aerea Fraseir river
VlQ*€>V wAtnrtrobtage. C K Ry. tra-
varana proparty. g ttahia *l*4b<ta; 6 room cot-
tageC Boat' wbdtttg at property: two road
trontMfoa sttd'bgirM solt. |1,SOO cash, bat-
•WM I, >, t yearn at' 6 par cent. Nq. 30.

.

'OCMtT Mann dicres—Splendid^ anbdlvlaloik,
JT J'ust eaat «t ttMr towaafta and MM f*»t
from c. N. and <l. 'K. ttMkn. '«tM tba
Mock, tioo carti aMI *10 monthly. Your
monarwin treble In a few wdaka.

^•''•J V

HOUSE, 6 rooms, Staudlfig <nk i- iSUlsar-iiAm

corner oft Quadra 'Bxten«»W-l»l"^
with fruit; lovely home on atfWftM'
price 86600: third cash.

r\MB acre- (about),
,
>1»1>^ ..l^M^^L.

top of CloViUAIUek
roam mo^arA boUae; «fcr^jij|ri8*a*l -^
^raas; »8600j third cartg* tarma

liiiilft l illl iilij ^-,
.

KBARLT .quarter acra-ln X»uppiin at.j^- ,

81000; snap (or a worker: oniy/«Wfefg;'
«»iti and etcoy "tOttni, 'W^ <i^

It

- KITSON & HALL
/' fM Fort at,

Hava tlte following snaps: -^^- -li.^

I^VtOVBR BU^ 6 ktta, 60x120; 896V. >-M

nrBLA at., one Wl. 68kli6; 89S0.

-C^tiORBNCm at. one lot, 6

llSSCBVnpOD it., two lots. 60x120; $1100.

BKIRARSMBON comer, two lots, 151x120,
I 48600^

_

BAY at, -6 roomed house, lot 50x120;

82000. - ^__
IJlBBRTS at, 6 roomed house; lot 60x120;

88460.

new bunga-SHAKBtiPKARS 1*., B iF<^«tta«,«

t -aifns«aa<aat«fssM«|nNM|Mk*^^iv ^i

'WVfXftStl-'tSO'S irt., 6 Toof&ea new bunga-
JS, low; 60x1 20; 84780.

|11.0StS*0}f Head. S acres, house, etc.; 83600

GORDON Head. 7 acres, all cleared; 8800

•per acre.

A Lti on eaay terma

JOHN GREENWOOD
Heal Estate, Timber and Insurance'

618 Sayward Building. Telephone 1426

sIDNBY rPOWJ^fSITB

:

tT\tf.E best, double corner on Beacon ave,,

-X 15800, terms.

CHOICE business lot on Beacon ave.,

81600; terms 8500 cash, balance In 18
months.

"

FINE lot on Second atreet with email
shack: price 81160; terms 8360 cash;

balance in a year.

I if I... I

WESTERN LANDS LIMI
1201 Broad St., corner View.

\\
\T7ANTED—-About 76 flr poles, 10 feet

VV long, about 6 inches diameter at

butt, rlellvcrert to 11 Cook strrnt. Apply
Chas. R. Ser.leontson, or phonp R24l)5.

AORBKMENT OF S.tLE.

FOR Ho'f—Two agreements of sale on Oak
nay property; totol Bm.>unt S'lOO; will

allow liberal discount; owner. i47 Leech-
wood nvp., Victoria.

AOKNTS WANTED

ONE R«llabli« Man In every town to take
orders for best custom-made clothes In

C^asidS. Hlgh^'t nnminlsalon. U«-» Tailoring
Co . T,BTilled, Toronto. Ont

P. E NYLAND
Tel. 2217. P. O. Box 248,
McGregor Block. 634 View Street

HARRIET Road, two frontages, close to
Burnslde, 60x130, s snap on easy

terms, 81060.

THIRD St.. close to Richmond ave.. 61x
140, on exceptionally easy terms; a

snap, 81060.

1^ & N. TRACKAQK, half acre Inside
•J" city limits, frontage on two slteets,

83S00 cash, balance I years, 88,600.

A fine home on Monterey avenup; close

to car nnc, with two lots 60x126 fept

each, and lane at side and rear. Tlir

grounds «rd well- lilnproved -with shado
trees, fruit and berry bushes. The housu
has an entrance and reception hall on tlio

north side, living room facing east, din-

ing room, -with nice con«ervat<iry. facing:

south-east kitchen facing so'ilh-wcsl, ami
den north-east. So that all the rooms In

use most get the benefit ot the sun, Uji-

stnlrs there are 'four nice bedrooms, sleeii-

Ing porch, bathroom and linen closet. Tim
basement is lamented throughout, hss «

Chinaman's room and furnace. There Is

also a garage on the property.
This would make a splendid home for

a gentleman with n small family, as It

Is close to tho beach, and the housfi has
been well planned in every particular.

Price 88.500; $2,500 c«»h, and llie bal-

ance to suit purchaser. Western Lands Ltd,,

1201 Broad street, corner View.

D. MclNlOSH
Heal Estate and FInaaolal AgaWU

i<ahoD Building. Qovsmmeat St. Vt^M*!*
B. C., Tolepbone IT60

H. A. BELL
Real Estate and r'lnanclnJ Agent

g<1 Kori Kl. Plione 17-Jl. P.O. B«>X I4ii

(VJLWOOD—Ten a erne i>n Ooldatream rd.,

J a minutes from station, city water;
light clxarinir: prli!<t tSEO oar acre: Cerina
one third rash, tiaianre «. 1 2 and 1 » tnonf1»»

pr-ROOMBD Cottage ^ 8aMk*r Avsaaa,
O Only 84.000.

A GOOD modern house on MOas
|6,«0«.

.KS-KAt.*- mT*, Ok'Abam St, 4J,i
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R. G. MELLIN
Book* Harbor.

• R, one mile rrom wb&rf, taclos
on «lr»Us, with 6«0 yard* at thore

line; excullent land: |S>40.
iJ

I \WELLINO bouie ot » room* on lot 4-6
'

- acre, faclnv on main road, subject to

lie at *17.S0 per montji; 11700.

•>S2rt ACRES. %, mile from wharf; excel-

*^ij\J lent aoll and One timber; ISO per

OTAQES leave DIxl Rou** atore on Tue»-O dajB. Thuradayi, Friday* and Sat-

iirdaye. Aaarese H. G. Uoiiiu, iillnss Laad-
ing. ijooke.

J. HALLEWELL & CO.

i:io<

Real Satate.

Inaurance, Timber and _Mlno»
liroad, corner Vutei. fliunu 2178

tiJ<*_>ikn cash buya a iiouao In Haullaln at.

'INjUU dlatrXct with 6 rooma; price a260;
iiua lis per month.

:;(;).:

>XA caah and |15 per month for a Z-

''~4'0\J room shack on lot 58x135, ineldc

tuy lliulls, 5 minutea from car; price HpUO

ucOKA' *;»»1' '"'d lis viper month fo?;

<lP-iit)U ;nK.m aback 'on 60x;45, riji;!

vviiiuws c.u ; ij t worth |1100 ; price |i«(

ti^J^HA owl". t>al«aoe»rrM«!sa. monthly} 4

«pDlUU room now hoaw. with baih-wxa
I modern: prlca fS4at; n««r JabUaa hm-

- '.9ii 4 in\aata» from- oar... - - ^ .>:..j..

oaab give* yoii choice of a num-
imr v{ i>w->W«« !rs3B |Si90 UP in S^

UtLiii Mt the cinr^ __^
M'lAAA o&'b* baJance arranged, puu
wJLUUU you in posacavion of a new 8-

.iMomea house on two large lota on Ulllslde

fva.; price onjy l«800.——————
j,

fnHUSK-KOOM hooao and lot with water
X Att CadboroiBay road, olobe U> WUlowsi
vrloe »i'fi36. cash 1686.

ir^MPRBSS ave., 50x137. 11960; third cash.

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Room 3. 1011 Governuitnl 8t

i>hone l«t

A lii.Ai ru-Ul. Island HoiiiB--We have
lo, >alu a stiiall and bi^suuUful IvIanJ
t.i bidney; l£> itoie* in extent, llshily

timbered and good soil; iltuated In a ahfl-
tereil poaltlon In t'arioti I'avs amid charin-
Ing aurruundlnSB; there '

Is about U acre*
cleurt^d and tin* whole will make a charm-
nig country hunu- or an ideal chk;ken or
fruit ranch. Can be had on good terms for

the exceedingly- low price of 16000.

JAMBS Bay—One of the best buys In

JamPB Uay la a lot 60x140 with a 6-

room house on It close i" I'Mrllament
buildings, oi\ tnrma rnr tS3uii.

if\JLORBNCS St.. Oak Bay, a flue lot on
terms for IIOOO.

PINEWOOD. a good corner lot, 60x120,
paved streets, water and sewer, on

terms, for |1100.

REA BROWN & COPEMAN
Ofncei: 211 Pcmbertou Block and Sidney,

a. <-'. piioua i6::i.

AMUSEMENTS

ij^' larm near Sidney.

SAAMCll—1611 acres an bloc; pilco only

|76 per acre.

HOUSE and four lots close to Sidney sta-

tion—the best buy in Sidney today,

H(.600.
'

WATERFRONT—About one aero of land,

S large modern roomed house In Sid-

ney, Price and terms right.

The North Saanlch waterfront
„d withSa a few

walk of the station.

A LI^BAY
'^X quite -piose to Biduuy

rANCOUVER St.
casli.

60x116; 11786, third

DOUOlLiAS St., in 1^ mlia circle. 1 block
from car, 2 large lota at IIOOO and

»J00 each. haU cash.

I.nAIRriEU). Moss St., South May, 3 lot0
?

—

ax IHPD e»u tt, mna cash.

^;i*

QT. CHARUBS tit.. f«w lota loft at ISOO
>3 each,' quarter cash.

IN Ker ^ive. w5''"'h*jfo\'a pieniJld lot for

lOOO; bailf cajKij S^ minutes from car.

IN Portage «ve., 8.jnlaates from car. splen-

did: )t-*oro for $1600; two good lots.

LINDEK ave., bapt location, high and dry
clo^e to' Ftrtrfleld rd. a fifty foot lot

for laiO^f caah tWO^

IN SheUwurne at;. hal£ block from Hillside

a nlaiiKUd grassy lou 40zlMii , fU f710:
'third cai^.

'

,

-. ".; \ I ,

OFT cilMat HIU rd;, one blbol^ from tLUU
gUt^ six' fine iota at-t6TF «acb: |200

caah. bajtt&^ca two ycjKTs, .

-
^ ,

OW Cook at., t«n minutes from Hlllalde,

•ev^ral lots tot 400 tip.

•A SEODtsmt at., S flne lob^ 60x120; price
^nL 11400 eaehi terms i|uarter cash, bal-

ttnce easy.

T TALI* »t. XJaOit, 41x^0. »ear Admlrfc|-e

JU rd.: ptlM tM^M (mA; third ca*h.' bsl-

CROFT & ASHBY
Real £siat«. Timber. Mines and Coal . Lands

Pliona 2»»». Box 660.
imberton Bldg. Victoria, B.C.

'•iicbuver Of(Ice^—Winch iiuildlnS.

• Victorljk Jk(e«i j£auua. iiiCttttABStt,

•-Eaoa aaUi;''lxottr :oor»atp ' t«u.'"'«Hli"U«' Vii

JB vraakac*. Ic8ter>» V*gt.

TpOR. aaiti, VoM-uiaiA- Uaara .. Atau doubla.
JD frontage; IJtxti*.

Faa sale YaBovttver «., " roomed
house, is .anit-clasa order; nearly new

»

lot 64x1114. H

XJ¥>H sale—Vesuvius Bay.. Salt Spring Is-

4? iHndi^ i%. acres; houso sux40; 13

rooms, sea front, close to whari; only

«6000; half casi», balance to suit.

Tjvm sale. North Saanictt, 100 acres,

JC cleared and cultivated; gbod for suu-
aivision,

Ij^OR sale, 12»ft. frontage, Douglas al.,

JP near Fort. ^^
IAOK sale. 12 lots on Baqulmalt rd.. near

' chy limits.

fnujfi future railway terminus at the nortn
X end of Vancouver Island will be be*

yond doubt Port Uardy; now is the time lu

inv^t. ________ -

TTWtOW—BtiTt—Baaa tehi > 1—a«aa,

—

jxAitx

\J front, no rook, cleared, fenced, drained,

new 6-roomed house, burn, etc., boathouso.

on main road, I16.T00; terms,

COWICHAN lake waterfront, not tar front

hotel. »l acres, 18 acres cttltivaltd, i

Bcrea- mure- cleared^ -hetteet- alt good ,*nd, on
road, ' 8*5 per itur*.

CUMOX farm. 860 acres, 100 acres culti-

vated, balance easily cleared; no rock,

price *00 par acre, barns, house, ;e|,c.

OASL Cameron lake, on raOway and
main trunk road. »0 aoraiflrWfthird

ftp«i,.l»nd. all good gpll. ."•"JPSti, *^^.
•tWUdfi; price only tor qolck adilf'

minutes'

JONES Island—Close to Sidney—This Is-

land has some good land and U one of

the prettiest spots In the UuU.

PORTAGE Inlot waterfront, 6 acres. Price

I9.800.

CORNER BelmoiU and Gladstone—8-

rooinod m'jd.rn Uoubo Just coiupleted.

plpt-d for fiirnaci'. rxtollent lot. 1 rloe

15500, cash IIOOO, tcriii» on balance.

LANGFORD St,—Nlco modern B-I'oomed

cotltaga with fiirnllure. largo- lot. all

well fenced and chicken run, good garden.

Price for the whole |4000. |1000 cash and
monthly ptiymentB arranged.

GHA§,R.
"B

m^''

putt »li«i« tWfc n«^i9M» fi**"*
«*••

Meoibwr Rati Satat* HUiefisnce

HARRIBTT Road—Close to ButrwUde car
I can deliver some flne lots at 1660;

U caeh.
'

"DRIOR 8trMt-~Fine lot for IKOO % casli.

ACRBJAQIB on I^st tiake road; 2 beau-
tiful home site* o^ *% acres each at

1000 per acre; easy forms.

P. E. TOVVNSHFND
Sulle 3. I!>i4 aovcrnment at. Phone 1440

G^RAHAM
St.. near corner of Hillside; 50x

125; price |1350.

/"^tORNI&R liampsbiro rd. and Saratoga,
V^ >4Kl30; 1 2600.

CORNER Saratoga and St. Patrick ets;

120x120; prico 12400.

BBACH drive, near end of Wlldwood a»w.,

large waterfront lot, price 11576.

N*

LTAU< at,, t totf ^S^iVt^A SubdtvlaloB,
also SOxWi pnig 41050 each; ISOO

oaah. balance «ai«y.
"\ '

BUnNBIDS rd<^jM<KiHiai»-«l»ce—We have
a new wmtMHIMo^t 13 lots, from

800 up; tbtftt eafU, 9. it,'l%
^ II I I iii t^i » I II II *

INSZ Drlve-^'#gf hikir tiutfi loU at ItOSO
eaob; SOxllOrtWA iaith.

acre.

m per

Jl; SidSeyiv from tUf* «»>r^W»W*'«»

ABDY Bay district. 7000 acrfea" at '118.00

per acre, also tk.OOO aoreg at »?.00 per

aorev .,. ^^ __ :

'
,

TIMBBR £«Rda,.oyer fow toMUoB fiajt. 4.-

000,000,000 at timber. aU oliaHOr
,
Pf

titles, crowa gwurt, etc, ate. .
. • ^ ^.y,

mo ownera of Port Hardy lotg.-ilf r%
JL wish to sell same aend us prtco aW»
Mttftroalars. We have btiyera end we- make
» apeclalty at Port Hardy lota ondn-creage,

joma—W^ have 100 farms on our list..

OAKUAND8 rd.

price I860.

near Central ave., 60x110;

IkJ'OSS at., near Oxford at., 60xl3iS; tlilS.

CVJUIi Bay rd.. near Fort St., large lot,

JP iSSO; 1860 cash handles.

OOBHBR OUphant ave. and Cook ats., 60x
\J 120! price 8000.

CORNBR Chapman and Oook sta., 60x186;

prlag %lpp% • .
, .

CORXKB Cook and Oscar stp., 106x116;
price 16000.

JAMXIB fiiay, Mietiigmn at, near Montreal
St., lot price 13700. ,

AST terms can be arranged on all the
above.E

F
WANTED, lot in VtitiMla: flOO do*n lor

first payment. .

WANTBD, tenant for 16 acres, part clear-

ed, house, fruit trees, strawbefnr

patch. ne»r Bik l<ak«: only flO per-m<»n«i,

OR sale, near Vlotoria. island. 400 acres,

80 acres cleared: new 1ic>uae, etcF

tv. ',1 ,*

WM. DUNURD & SON
pecialiata

-rJiAjnvisnAi rd.. titftr end of Foui Bay*
JO car line; 9 roosted house, beautifully
Anisbod; 4 bedrooow' upstairs, 6 down:
cement fonndatlan;-Mi^Mce; cement walks;
hiSh«elaag electric dttlocs. aad is auu-
gethar a most desirabta boae; price 67000,
«n terms to suit; o** wilt^nat for 640 per
month.

;

.'''
. ,

-.

g|^
^

DWSDXS gt^^cTwvS roomed faotisat
three roMM «pgtatngi|md four dawn^!

fitted for eleotm U«^t; oiJBent foundation;
bath and paatMa prkis IMRO; tanns 13000
cash, balance l^ «Bd 9 vlkra,

. .;',iiu ^' iiii

aBABAM •(.» $i.^,ttmA *ltaas»Iv«r. batb
r«am; fltted tm aHMitrfo Ujlir: full alas

basement; priea 94200; tarmg 91600 cash:
1 20 per month, Interest <|Bgrterty,

rvAK Bay, Felt •(;,»<« if^imdM ••'t»oai«<l
\jTtiMm an ^10 MftaHftr alMtrie U«bt:
cement iPouaOaBont '-maaea heated; hath
and separate toilet; price 17800; terms
1^000 cash, balance 1, 2 and 8 years.

VICTOR St.. fine 6-roomed house, Aitlah-,
ed in mission; cement foundation;'

price 18300 terms; 9800 cash, balance ISO
per month; interest qndrterly.

(iLiARA *e., five'Jroom 'bnngalow, alt com-
J plete; prl4;|jl 9IS00; terms 91000 cash,.

LIPSCOIV^BEit TAViOR

TTBRA't^ «ti—•» -ite^it -between -Oturara!^

JCL meat aad Store Btreeta, 92».«»».
I

II , . M.i, I
. .

'

OAK Bay—Three MUge Idts on Saratoga
Ave., one ».«o»d(<etr oh,>^lctorlai 99.200

for the three; ;twir\igj^'y
:'::;' ,

VHTB *lao tiaVa>Biifee iirge loU on Newport
VV Ave vy
nine, oa i^'

iiij cay; 912,0,00 takes the

Last evening at the Alexamiia Club

MIjjs Kalhleeu Parlow, greatest of Can-

luljan vlollnlBteM, and younger «iater In

her art to Murine hiti:, held a trtiwUed

house captive to her tspell for nearly

two hours. Miss Parlow opened with

PasBnlnl's concerto In D Minor, foUow-

ivn with Handel's Sonata In J*: Major,

and aa an encore to the latter giving

Beethoven's Minuet, In which she de-

monstrated for the first time that her

forte would seem to He noore In Hght-
nn««^ rlAf|n«>«n nnd flrA than In the more
aombro and heavier examplCB of the lit-

erature of the violin. Her best numbers,

like the beat wine. Jshe kept till the last,

her rendering of Wlenlawskt's Polon-

ulHe being given with a nerve and a dash

worthy of this well known piece, and
characteristic of her talent at Its best,

as was also 'her wonderful performance
of Iho encore number, Saranate's Zapa-

teado, which was given so acceptably aer

to compel yet another extra, Mls.s Par-

low choosing Krelaler'a Ltebestraud. Her
other numbers included Tschalkowsky'o
Serenade MelancoUque.

^?miiAiMMiAAs'-^£.^tiiiimMmk§ of ' rare

:|»lanofortd

«MMtt»lUi^BtnktU«9 8«W«f«. PbMttnttl

VAtad I>otii»ee ana. laMt aa« 1»»t, <3hop*

la's Jbeautlful Polonalge y iB .0J^^
Minol^ > .

•'.',. '
'-T Vr :-'^'''

Th* MtnAMrt «N|« : i^vwi <u>d*r th*

dlreotton of Mr. Oeorse H. Buckling, of

Harmony hall, ybo is to be hearUly con-

gratulated upon the enterprlae Jn torlng-

Ing 80 noted a vlolinlste to the coaat'.

and upon the success that attended his

venture.

The Biapregg Vbmtx*—That a good

bill advertUes Itself and has an effect

on the attendance waa Indicated at the

KmpresB theatre yesterday when big

houses greeted each performance. The

headllners of this week's hill are Water-

bury Bros, and Teimy. wlio give a

musical and comedy act. Tenny's en-

trance Is as ifunny as any seen on the

Btagti. Mb IB a ppllafaed tginatre l ntan

and his humor la subtle indeed. The
Waterburys are good mualolaas, and ean

coax music from many aorta of Instru-

ments. T(he Four Fol De Rol Qlrls, a

{juartette of entertailning chorus gl'rle,

who sing and dance well and Introduce

some good piano selections, present an

act which wins them nli^oh applause.

Their -roioeis Mend well. The tour girla

dress their «ot neftl^. making fr«tit[^ent

oliange's of oostam'e. Vimm Jte«le°.F!ly|ia

is a capable- comadisiUMi, wli» tMM - •
good repertoire. She dpes an. excellent

burlesque of the average nlB«ti«l' tnan,

singing songs and teUa aoat*- atOMes

in. a droll mcuiner. aUss lAivlta Para, ja

dainty Parisian girl, shows hatwOf to

be a' stranger txr fear wQien perC^MtHv
<>u tl^e ae^iiti trftptsflu .She dma 9^^
thriiung-faata im^a htgit awtagtat -tm^i

peae. Itisi Anita lEtauM;)lttj|E, pjvi^r who
comes to the !]itapraaa 'a^iar a lQBg.An-

gaigemsiir at 4»& titoh tnsatra ':ttt ^ten-

don, contributes one of tba beat lug-

ging acts' seen here. Tlia ftletwres ahown
by the Eropresgcope include A . cood
comedy film, and ttvi «nuslc adds ntttcfh

to the attraotlv«4esa «f tlje show. ->

TENDERS

Sealed tenders addreasecl tu "-

deralgned and endorsed "Teiideib lor

addltioii to Warder's HouBe, Tepalrs and
addition to the ArflflcerB' nuarlerij," In

the Naval Dockyard at lOsqulmalt, B.

C, win be received at this office up to

4 o'clock p. ni. 29th liiBt.

Plans and specifications can be seen
at the Dominion Public Works Office,

second floor of the Post tifflce Build-
ing:, Viotorlft, B. C
The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.
WM. HENDERSON,

Resident Architect.

Dom. Public Works Office, Victoria.

B. C. March 20th, 1912.

Newspapers will not be paid for this

advertisement If they Insert It without
authority froiii tlit Department.

NOTICE
~"

NAVIOABLE UATKllH PKOTECTION ACT

Notice Is hereby given that Lucy M. Kirk,
of Victoria, Hi'"-'' .•..i...,.i,i., Id applying
to His ISxceli' : -General of

Canada in C'J^^ of the area
platis, site uiiU UuuLfliiUon, of works
proposed to be construotud In • West Bay,
\V6UftUk^ mnm.„y.mfMi^9.^ C. being the

<*^irii**S,^'<f^llPpWd.' and Jtno.jfii.

:laad,' tStorla'atK' Brttaa^, _.

has deposited the SMalJind atjli« c-^'^.j^ii.' <u.
proposed works aod tae dMijrlimoiii fmH^f
with the Mlnlstoi- of HaitlWi and SHMKSriOl at

Ottawa and a dtwHcate Iherv^f
with the Reglstrar-Oeneral < of titles - la

the lAnd Registry offloe tn- the City of

Victoria. British Columbia, and that the
matter of the said application will be
proceeded with at the expiration of publi-

cation of this noUoe in the "Canada Ca-
xette." „ ,

t,. M. KIRK
Pated, this lOlh day of March. A. D.,

1013.

IJKPARTMKNr OF WORKS
I'libllv 8«h<MtI Ueakti

Sealed lemierH Buperaeriht-d "Tenders for
School UeakH." nvlll be received by the Hon.
the Mloiater of Public Works up to 12
o'clock noon of Monday, 1st day of April,
1912, tor supplylMg and delivering the fol-
lowing acliuol deiiks packed or crated and
ready for ahlpment to places to be hereafter

I

designated to the order of the Department
at Vancouver or Victoria, B. C, on or before
the 30lh June next:

'

HUigle Ueakit.
Size No. 6 600
Blse No. 3 800
else. No. 2 800

The desks are to be quoted at a price per
desk.
The name of the desk and maker to be

mentioned in tenders.
No tender will be entertained unless ac-

companied by an accepted cheque on a char-
tered bank uf Canada, payable to the Hon.
Iho Minister of Public Works, or' by coat), In
the amount of two hundrud and fifty dollars
(|:!60), -which win be rorfoiled It the party
tendering decline to enter Into contract when
called upon to do so, or it he fall to .com-
plete the contract.
Cheques of unauoceasful tenderers will, be

returned upon signing of contract. /

The Deportment is not bound to accept
the lowest or any tender. \

Pepartm^nt of PuM
<W Uth WaMhr >01>.^

iJit
i—y-

MOnOB lO 0ONTKACTOR8
Vnct for PnMIo BuUdlncs

Bsaled teaders will be reeeived by the

Hon. the Minister ot Public Works np to

II > o'clock noon oa Monday, 36th day of

March, 1019. for supplying and dellverias
beet lump coal reaalred at the , Provlalclsl
Oovemment Buildings at Vle^ortiL a» «oa|a.-

TVtAnt vitt be reeetvad Wr tM uaderslgo
ed tip to Manh 9.ith aeat (^r ttia (oiiewiaa
propertyr^^ '

'

aUBlnc lease No. itiT iomma ob Bpaatsh
Creek, near Quesnel Forks, equipped wttta

Hydraulic Pipe and Giants for Hydraulla
Mining, with water record tor same; aiso

S16 acres Crown granted land at Cresta
Blanco, Cariboo, with store building. staUa
and dwelling; also

Oeneral Merohaadiae at Cresta Bianoa, la-

ventory of which can ba seen oa application
to

Messra Simon 'I<elser tt Co.. litd., of Via
torts. B, C.

Messra Lorwen, Harvey tt Humble, Ltd.,

of Vancouver, B. C.
Measra Harvey. Bailey I<td.. ot Ashcrott,

B.>G.'; also '—
ailL ( 1 Uuists and haiaessi wageaa Pern

ocrat buggy, slelchs. etc
Bids may be made for the whola or any

part.
The highest or aay tender not neeessarlly

accepted.
' JUdreia aare W^ O. drawer. MT* yietorlik
B Ce

W. B. V. BAItST.
W. W. BX9BBTT.

Bseoutona

LAND KBOISTBY ACT.
IN THE MATTER of an application fjr

a fresh CertlMcAte ot Title to Section 16,

Range V East South iiaanicb District, Bril^

Uh Columbia.
NOTICE is hereby given of my Intention

at the expiration ot one calendar month
from the first publication hereof to iaauo a
fresh Certificate ot TUlu In Mou ot the
Certificate of Title Issued to Henry Smith
Fairall oa the lith day of June, issz, and
numbered lOSSH A. which has been lual

or destroyed.
Dated at I.,and Registry Oftlcs, Victoria.

lU-itlsh Columbia, this lat day of March.
1!»12. S. Y. WOOTTON.

Registrar Oeneral of Tltlea."
NOTICE

Ehlate of Hamuel Thoman 8tyleii, late uf

Victoria, UrItiNh Columbia.
All creditors and other persons having

any claims or demands against the estate
uC the above-named deceased who died on
the Tth April, 1911, and whose will, dated
!*th Auguat, 18!)». bus been proved in thu
Supreme Court of British Columbia tyy John
Henry .Sly.ies and Elisabeth Keria tsohl. the
executors therein named are required to
aend particulars ot their claims duly verified
to the undoraigtned on or before the I't^^'i'ii^^
April, 1812,' after which date the exe««iplS^
tors of the said will wlU proceed to am'^^^:
tribute the assets ot the said deceased

thagr - - - - - -

:-:;«

togs 'wnt'-M^ - b« -'twi^-<nir ^ifur^mmm'
of.ithegaid daoeSaed''«r'.am^''paft tlie
duuibiited .Ao -My ..pewoii, 'er; ;pan#ia".,M''
whose cialau'tfaoir shajt ai^ ^ea b«#» im
notlca . • ,,'.)",
Bated tbte l«th day of March, 1«U>

,

CBXkBB a CRJBABS,
P. O. Drawer S3B, Victoria, B. C,

"

BoUeltors for .the Baecutorp.

NOTICE

M
" "'''3."

!

. '.,?f.

"Navigable Waters TnteetlMi Aet.»

eraiMl hereun«»r.»wtog t^.4hwqjnwg eafr
lag- Ittak iUrefci, -xni^-^.pmJtlfii^miM
i^ynMnlitiee asA ,ai jnieh ^mK«m.*u9iim

MORRIS & EDWARDS
,. , ,.. .imaae wi*y>.

. .

Soltden and Ggntraotars) <
'

Pt O. Jfaiti MT. §n Sayward. BuUdlaC'
Hemes Sttijtt oa the installiaent Plan or by

*/ <

,

Ceatraet.'' ...

balance OA§Xt,
,

RICKAPJWKWf
roomed houlm

IT.,..! I ..«.

on lot ROxlOO; price
ST&OO; terms easy; posaossion in SO days.

#,':tQA—tACTUAiLI^Y tlH- last lots that
^OijyJ win over be bought at tWs price
cJosc to the city; two fine southern slope
itreen lots; entirely free from rock; |tl>i»0

eojcb; terms third cosh. 6, 12, 18; only ten
mlnuteit'. walk from Dougilas at. car line.

OUrVB St., near George "st., fine lot, 60x
lao; splendid view of sea and moun-

tains; price »1275 ; terms third cash, bal-
ance 6, 12. 18.

AVBBUBT St, K^rhwood—-Fine Jot, bOx
120; only ffy* minutes from car;

price $700; terms third; 8, 12, 18.

HAVB you )Kea the Horiia and Bdwards
bangalowsT We are building in all

parts of Victoria by contract or on the tn-

Stauaeat plan; our prices are low, and on
aurms to suit. We arrange building loans

ftr our clients; get In line for the boom.
Build on your lots and make money.

IT win par yen to eaU in aad see ear;
plans before purohasing your hovsa.

;

' ''

,

' . THE LOCATORS -

Real Estate, Insurance.

Cor. Wilkinson Road and Chandler Ave.

NELSOM, BENNfeK & SONS
CoBUaotors and Real aetata,

19 Green Block. Broad st. Pfabbe Iiltt

a ROOM8, Orant at.; a loeoisi.

i* ROOM«k Bank St.. stMun heatedt |4m^

K ROOMS, 'Petiiaiip si;. tMffOi look ebiUrpT

T\RAKfl! ave., 'lot'HoxlBO; laM; hm^ up.

__ _ _ tnieaj _
„.,~r^^ diitiagTthe' aJMriod ibw$ ita(*A»i'

vKa appfosiiiuKa jmjmal eoasuiaPtioa . «<
ceat at wMh «r«M^4Ma«agt aaiaed ir

—

follows:—
Best lamp eoal in sacks " '

Famameat BuUdfaga l^etoHa ... A«l. taaa
Ooveranent BeaMi' "' ...,. IH **

Cettrt.lMWb ' -J
•* 'Vi*. M •• '

nie lAoTg neattoaed aaaai^tiM am mt
aan^aateedi the 4vwtttv aoUuM^ ^MWMC
Biwr >(• aader to shore tlia diHree stated,
Ximden to 1^ hasad «a totv-tat 3,>M ih, ,

Baeh dsitveiqr ^awt he sMcqapanted ivyaa
official wi^h'fqaatei's^avttAeate. •

Tendaiw abelThe aeoempaailia by a theqne
In. the gwa at-HM,
of -Canada, .maae f"
Minister ot mauo

NOTICE 18 HERBBT OIVBN that James
William Troup, of the city of Victoria, Brit-
ish Columbia, Is app<.r«Qg to His Vaeeneacy
the Oovernor General of Canada in Couaell
for approval of the area plans; atta and de-
Mrtptlpa of irotka BrflBoaad to ba eaaa.

CfHAKOflVSAAB et^BOxiaO; tSSO; a snap.

-nikiacDAXiB, e lots, KOSlil; 9M0 below
l/^ralua '

.,

.

-rSotTBiuD cortti^; tO^SttB.' '.' iiraui«»ln> end
Xf^ Bosebery atfcl WM|»; this Is good.

lOURUB comer. M«r aad Moss, llOglios

tSSSt; this is eseelient property.D
St., lot Waiwj IJtww; a gaa|».

Colqults P. a Victoria. B, C.

-^1tlSjk^ .___

acres, only 8H miles from Victoria

and 6 minutes from new carllne station

site; 7-room house, about 2S0 fruit trees,

outbuildings, chicken runs, splendid soil rnd
water; good snap price with easy terms.
First-class subdivision property.

rwBXnm CtMt; and Ofiipliast, <•»»»

earner King's and Blackwood i

Jt"- ;,; '. i I

A.KENI*»«€^W
Beat aetata ' CaaKetuta Siatioa

close to Cowlohan station,

all cleared; good 7-roomed
etc. Water by giavlty.

Price

trkt\4 Acres. 1 1-3 miles from Cowichan
OV^ station; good timber and *-ater.

Price $35 per acre.

easily cleared land; close

on good road
1 86 per

,
<by#i:";,n j

I
i|ii]"'j.-A^'- V

OA Acres, good, , ,

'Chqrdldl «lM»tta 'fPaia in HIa CHra

Coin," la a LuMn dnoda teatarivg Hiss

]day Backley.' ttie near leading lady of
tills popular aompanr. Tbla^la.an ^-
eelieni aabJest. and Ml«a BudKley^a aM-^

Ing is simple and digteUlad. 7du will

UJie It; "A Olrl of tha Waat." la a vifa-

graplT aialodratna, -with tbree or four in-
ierestiag eluMuctera. It is also an la-

tereating atoiT of the West, and tor m
western is a little above tlia avetaiga;

"Roentgen's X-Baya" la an akaetlaQt

educatiotul' ahowing. a number of Uitei'-

asting experiments with the wonderful

7C-raya, and olaariy damfnatKatea tlie

T«salts ^talssd item ttMr tisa; "Bs-
eurslon la Swtag Jtip^*' la a pretty

fl<rnflit4Sv ''Wlieai- Man X^ves.^' is a. bio-

gJM^h comady. A baohelor'falls In le^^
With a prattjr country girl, the daughter

of an old fMaad, bat iatar when he.dls-

eovera tiiat «ihm baa a lovar ba. craabea
hlK own aentlmanta and hdlpa ^Mtti to

aiope^ aarrylnc thajn airay In im dttte-

noblla. fba ftttbar <tf tha fill arrtvaa

^in HUM to odngrainlata Iba i^taarly wed-
ded aonple. ^a fllte tollitaraatlng, be-

eavaa it depicts witat ai^tual people would
do Tinder similar oireumatances. The
evening show today will not start till

9 o'al^Cfc «!» «pe«mt rt Ikarmiiii^^ttMr of

Mr, ^tM^:siiimi u^fmmtSm-.mi^i'
date at t o'olo^k. Itatlnee as usual; *

LIBERAL iNTERPRETATiaN
^

-

Of Sellnitiou of War BEBUoittOBa Oanses
Blaeord on Kexioan Border

BL PASO, Tex., March 21.—A street

demonstration occurred In' Juarez yes-

it became known that

wBsea wuvM
torfelted if the party teadarlag <deoll8a'>»
RsiMwt to eater itto tka eeatr««t£->4^MHi
oklled «poo to d« no.
The cbeqaes of.vasaccessful tenderers wilt

be retutTted upon the eaecntloa of the ooa>
tract.
The tNipartmeat IS not bopad to acpept

the lowest or any tender.

'

Tenders mast be sMOied bT'tbe aetaai
giinatBre ot tiM taaderera

Pnbiio Weeks Baglaeeb
Department of Publle Worte Tioterla. B.
; C. tth Marob. UlS,

xarAYIOABUB

NOTICB
BBOTBCnOB

)elaaiibia!«iHa«Stag'1^ (Bopnaea*

•ialed ttadara, addreesed to the aader^
Mtoaad at Vaaeoovar, B. C., and endorsed «a
lbs eateloRv «rrwder for Supplies." wiU be
laetlved apr to aaoa. Xareli »tii, ttvt. tor
th* eapply *( the 'totloviag avtieieih <or use
of the -Brlttgh- CiplaniMa DredgiBg tleel^ at
wSffC Bria, lot II i*w»ths eading Mareb
ttst inti . , .

,|iaatna B«pa.

ntip^CwndteiTi
Mint*,
Wire Bfiipe.

and Varaisb.,

]@SwW'«1»tiai«^
t,- .

''

\i'

structed In West Bay, Victoria Harbor, Vic-
toria, B. C, being the lands sltuata'^ lybig
and being In the olty ot Victoria afareiald.
and known, numbered and described ar part
of lota seven, eight and thirteen ot seatioa
thirty-two, Vlewfield Farm, Vaaeottver tUl-
aAd. BrRUb CUhtahta;~aiiriaiilH|MBC^ri£«~
area and aite plana ot the proposed works
and a description thereof with the Mlaialw-
of Public Works at Ottawa, aad a daplieate
thereat with the BegUtrav^Matral Ot TlttM
In the lAnd Begtstry Offlee i» the City of
Victoria, BrltUb Col«|abt*.> #MI tbag tttie

matter of tbe said -applHtatliwt a4U ba^A^
jaioed wtt^ at tbe eapltaUo&ef'^'manth
Dram tbe time ot the drat publication of
(btsAOdee in the "Canada Gaaette."
* XNftted'tbls Uth day of March, A. P. 19i:.

i, W. TROUP.
Petitioner.

' NOTICE
*<KaTlgabls Waters Proteetbn Act"

Kotlee Is hereby gtvea that Fredertofc V.
Bina of Vietorla, BritMi Colnmbls» Ja sp»
ytr&t to His SzeeUeBey tbe Oetesaor*
Oeneral of Canada ia Coaaell, for appiHmrt
of tbe area, pliusb site aad deeerlpttea vt
work* piapoaM lo ^» miuiteviMi ia Weak
Bay. Vietofi* aarbor, mtarta.- B. O, batag
tbe laada tftaata^ t|ria« and beSaf la lbs
cttr at Tiatarn. atnasauu and kso:«nt,
aaaiMirad aad desertbed aa part ot sub-
atvigjaaa B*e and ats. «£seottiMktbirty-two

, 1!tf)i ' luap 4', '^aad * of j a&ottey .Ppft. nt said
JeotiMI ibbrty.«wa (•!), ilI^iBPd ^rm,
Vaaooover iaiaad, Brotdaaa-aif wittdk coi>
.nmbls. aad has depaOted Jba.a»aa iMid site
' plaas'of the pnwMsd, amk«.'«ad.aijwiorip-
Uoa Cbereof t^Tm ttl^rter of >^biUc
WMta atjqwawa. Md a dt^Mtte mereot
with the B«<M^ Oaaerat of Yltles in th(

Begiitry- Office in the City of vic^
British Columbia, and that !h»

a sAild application, will be pu
at'jhe expiration Of one month

_^. ^ Bna^of the ^r«t j>aoUcaUon of
this iibHco*;ia
Dated th*

'.5^

'^O^ Ofraaaes. ate.

dteei eastiaga
Bisah Vegetables.
me nviMm mast be of the beet aasilty

et thete safeMl kinds aad auMa»be delivered
at lbs pelaM opeeifled to the -vkrhme fortas
of tender.
The departnteat rsserrea the ri||^'tA ae-

eept the whole or Piir'^JfeJH»@'!!''Wn^

'

9ems of teader aMr "Wgajpiaed liKthe
otnee et wn». aMMRMk Wb^f IJiipent.
A9«ttiteot, VlctcqrMr «.<SfjgaitS sffijjh ««; .

O. A, Keefer, Vtafhi, tflllMPt '.SiKlaeer.' "Ifev
Wesiailaater, B. Om and at the otflee of
Om BopeeiateadSttt ef X>radcM, Baem 10.

Peetofftoe Btttldiag; 'Vaaoe«ver,,B. C-
T* «be Oepartateat doe* hot blad'<KtoIf to ae«
«ipt tlie fewest or aay teader.

March tSth, XflS^ . «!l a ' '

H&riett 18 aBRBBY oivbmW
8. Barnard and Arthur Liln

-^^

Of Vietorla. British Columbia,
to HI* BlifeetlaticgR the G«vcmo;

•fr*^<M>aa«a ^ Oiwiwt tX.ilHrovai ot the
mar awr-' iiuuapflau of works j«B!<-
to ba jUeCi^Mlittetail In Victoria Har-

VmfflUu B, 4!M~baiag the lands situate
lying aad being in the city of victoria
aJCoresald, and known, numbered and de-
eeribed as Lots Fourteen (14) and Fifteen
OK> and part ot I«oil Twenty-seven (27)
aiMngaed aatat*^ according to the map
or t"

- alhn > 'died-' Ma the Land Regis-
tl^ Office- at the City of Victoria
twresaid. and numbered Fifty-two (63).

and have deposited the area and site plans
of - ttte proposed works and a description
Miereot Wttb the Minister of Public WorkH
at Ottawa, and a duplicate thereof with
the Reglatnu' :Oeneral of Titles in the Land
Beghltry piU^ M* the City of'^Victoria. Brl-

-ri%"'A^rS;l»early cieartJd ott gViwd read.

IXJ near sea and station. $185 per acre.

EUREKA REALTY CO.
Real estate and tnsurancs

862 Tales Street

/\AJRET rd., comer lot, 2-r»om cabin, busl-
\J . ness site,, near city; price $1,000; cash
|800, easy balance; good buy. ,

ORDINARY LISTINGS.

CAREY rd.. Garden City Heights, three
lots (one on corner) for $1600; cash

reanired $800, balance arrange. Positively

a , money maker.

STRAWBERRY VALE—HoUgnd ave., dve
acres aud S-room house; 250 fruit

trees (bearing), chicken houses, 2 acres
asparagus, small fruits in great quantities:

price $11,760; cash $3,750, balance 1, 2 and
3 years at 7 per cent; first-class fruit and
chicken ranch site.

DEPPE, GOODE & CO.
1S14 Government St. Phone HIB
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

'•ajbVxaABXia watbbs fbotbotzob
ACT."

DALLA8 rd. and Howo St. corner, Olxlls;

B

FimH St., 10 spletidid Jots, 60x130 each,
price, per lot. $900: smoai cash pay-

ment, and easfy terms.

BACH Drive, lot 46x310x21«xl0rt.: price

for a quick sale, $660, on gooa terms.

BAT rd., good lot, lOOxlOOft., spaded, with
2-room shack, vorandah, Inside V-Joint

out»ldi> rustic oftcct palntt'd tno conl'n;

prlte 51400. Maddork nn<l Orllla. cninrT

lot. 100x120; priro $1400; ».lf.fi '>«'" i.-iim,,..

«, 12, 18 months^

B0815BBRT ave.. -choJc- .. ^ .i,,., ,..;..i

lots, each 50x120; $1060 oaoh, on es.ay

icrm!«. ^_^

Zfc>I*A at,, npo.r Transit wt.. lot f..1xUS; price

J920: $2i<0 oaah. balance easy.

BDAJl Hin rd.. n<»w modern S-room bun-

ywira; the two adjoining
tSlBO each; this proT>erty
fully located. .

lota same sixu.

is most beautl-

WB have an
Moss St., for $1400

exceptionally ehsap lot "n
t'OO cash lakes it.

c
r-.o, and nrar Kfrnwood flio hnll; prIcR only

»S300. »ma!l ca»h Darmpi' Kui »'*JBnce n»

int.
'f"

LTNDBN ave. lot. 84x120. between Fairfield

and Richardson; $4000; this is one of

the best lots in the avenue.

LINDEN ave, and Hilda corner, 60x100;
I26S0; third cash; this la- nnrtcr mar-

ket price. ^^
ADELAIDE rd., near Cooi nrllnn;

line 5-roomed house on lot i;ox]2il;

t2650: please call and let us give you par-
ticular-

T^lNt-. '•omer. Ijang «l. *«i3 -Cedftr

-T Hi.i T'-Hi, llOx-182; ln»l-'- •''• Mmlfs;

free of rock and Ipvel; $1800

TT^E havp a srven' room mociPrn hnn«p mi
V\ FUsiiartl at., ftOxlXO. hi-twonn Blani'h-

arrt and Cook, that can bf bought fm-

$750"; this is far b<:1on- anything on llio

strnfl"; will be glad to give jrou all psrllcu-

1»ri).

OJUrOBIitATIOBr OP »ESEBVE
Notice Is hereby given that the re-

serve cstlatlng over T/ot 6623. aroup

One, Kootenay District, fdrmerly em-

braced In Timber License No. 16727 by

reason of_.a notice bearins date of

24th December, 1907 and published In

the British Columbia Gazette of 27th

December, 1907, ia cancelled In order

that a sale of the said lands may bo

effected to Elizabeth C. CummlngS.
ROBT. A. RENWICK,

Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department, Victoria, n C,

February 8th, 1012.

"^"'
ii ii

'
'

' ——^ -

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
ATTENTION

-|fiir".i^yftirKu on munitions of

war herfcafter wontld be con-

strued on the American side as In-

cluding food and everything a eoldler

needs. The demonstration was started

by a saloon keeper colramonly known as

•Bill Pet." He began a tirade against

a number of Americans and a large

crowd gathered. The Americans worked

their way out and lost no time In get-

ting <}n the American aid© of the Inter-

national boundary. After the departure

of Gen. Rojas and his column from

Juarea this afternoon. leaving a garri-

son of 60.0 men under Col. Pascual

Orozco, ar.. the saloons were opened for

the first time in weeks. The word was
passed In the hotel lobbies last night

that it would be unwise to cross to the

Mexican side.

Notice Is hereby given that Mary

Jeau Croft of Viotorla, British Colum-

bia, la applying to His Excellency the

Oovernor-Oeneral of Canada in Council

for approval of the area plans, site and
description 01 works proposed to oe

constructed In West Bay. Victoria Har-
bor, Victoria, B. C, being the lands

situate lying and being in the City of

Victoria aforesaid, and Known, numbered

and describe^ as part of Block VIII. of

part of IjOt number i!9. Section XI.,

Vlewfield Farm, Vancouver Island,

British Columbia, and has deposited the

area, and site plans of the proposed

works and a description thereof with

the Minister of Public Works at Ottawa,

and a duplicate thereof with the Regls-
trar-Genferal of Titles in the Land
Registry Office In the City of Victoria,

British Columbia, and that the matter

of the said application will be pro-

ceeded with at the expiration of one

month from the time of the first pub-

lication of this Notice In the "Canada
Gazette."
Dated this 22nd day of February. A.

D. 1912.
MARY JEAN CROFT,

Po.tltloncr.

OF^ PAT.

T£I>^BAhW WATER PIPE

«Ml Coil

the expiration of
of the llrst publl

Iter of the
ed With at

from the time
notice, in the

iSaxKb, AJ3. is;..
S, Bahnard.
UCNBHAM.

fetltionors

.iA-^.. :iih.

OV'COAL aUNCiU BBGULA-
TION8.

A joint convention will be held be-

tween Far West Lodge No. 1, and Vic-

toria LoUgc No. 17, at Castle hall. Frl-

tlny night, Marcli 23, at 8 o'clock sharp.

All members in the city ar« carnostly,

requested to attend. Business; Consld-

efhtlon of Article of Incorporation Vic-

toria Pytlitan Castle Hnli. ^ '^' mtlI

plij.ns for new biilldlnK,

i
!.' IVN

1.

Beverslble Beadgear

LONDON, March 21.—Ladles Interest-

ed In the cult of fashion will And It

worthy of note that reversible hats are

now to be seen In the West-end. Th^se

hats are made In a silk .^tratv-. neatly

lined throughout witli dlfterent colored

straw, which does duty equally for the

right or the wrong 'side. The straw

being extremely pliable. It bears turn-

ing and folding and twisting to any ex-

tent without the possibility of damage

The irlminlng Is highly Ingenious and

conHl.>«ts of a large buckle or ribbon

rosette attached to the extreme edge

of the brim in hin)?<'-Hke fasliion, so that

It can t»« ^o«n on onfi hIiIp or thP

OtllT.

COBTOBATZOXr OF TKB
OF OAK BAT

BXSTBXCT

Tendera. sealed, endorsed and addrea-

•ed'to the undersigned will be reiielTed

up to 12 (noon) on Saturday, the

80th day of March, 1912, for' supplying:

Cast Ircn Water Pipe, Special Cast-

ings.

Tendera ndust conform with the

terms of the speclftcatlone, which may
be obtained from Mr. Tt FOwler, C. E.,

Municipal Engineer, at his office, 10

ijaw Chambers, Bastion street, Victoria,

B. C. X S. FL,0"SrD,

C M. C.

10 I-aw Chambers, Bastion street, VIct
torla, B. C, -March 14th, 1912. V

NOTICE
Navigable Waters rrotectlon Act.

NOTICB la hereby given that the Victoria

Harbor Railway company, of Victoria, Brit-

ish Columbia, la applying to HIa Exoellenci-,

the Oovernor-Oeneral of Canada In Counoli
for the gpproval of the area plans, site,

treatie works and bridges and description

of works proposed to be constructed on tho

south Bide of Victoria Harbor, along the
shore lino thereof, and across Selkirk wa-
ter in the said harji^or. And further that

tho said company has deposited the above
mentioned plana of the proposed works and
descriptions thereof with tlie minister of

Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate

thereof with the Registrar General of Titles

In the Lond Registry ofllce at the City ot

VIctcrlo, t^ritlah Columbia: and that the

said application will be proceeded with at

tho expiration of one month from the first

publication of this notice In the Canada
Gazette.

Dated this 2nd day of March, 1912.

THE VICTORIA HARHOR RAIL.WAT COM-
PANT

By its Solicitors, Robertson & Holaterman,
Bl4 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

i3eal mining rigWi of the Dominion, !n

Hauitoba. aaskatoiurwM and Alberta, the

XnllOll tmtitarrt UMI Xertbweat TerrltorK-a

awtt Jft a potmtt «t ih* Brovlnce of Uritisn

Otit!«iiUMa; niar be leased for a term of twen-
^ae years at an annual rental of $1 an
•ere, Kot more than 2,fi00 acres will bu
leased to one applicant.

Application for a ieaae must be made by
tlM MiMHMit ia yerwHi to the Agent or sub
A)i»Br..e<-«lMt ABMea. ia.'::inllBli the rights

aM^Ned 'ior''*re eitiHitiid.

In surveyed territory tho land must be
described by sections, or legal sub-dlvlslona
of sections, and In unsurveycd territory the
tract applied for shall be staked out by tho
applicant himself.
Bach application must ne accompanied by

a fee of $6 which will bo refunded If tliu

rights applied for are not available, but nui
otherwise. A royalty shall, be paid on the
merchantable output of the inlne at the rate
of ftxe cents per ton.

Tbe person operating the mine shall fur-
nish the Agent with sworn returns account-
ing for' the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. It

the coal mining rights are not being oper-
ated, such returns should be furnished at
least once a year.

The lease will Include the coal mining
rights only, but the lessee may be permitted
to purchase whatever available surface
rights may be considered necessary for the
working of the mine at tbe rate of $10.uu
an acre.

For full Information application should be
made lo the Secretary ot the Department
of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent ur
Sub-Agent of Dominion I<anda.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minlater ot the Intarlor.

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this
advertisement will not be paid for.

TENDERS FOR SEWER

J tJl^OVlili,

C. C, No. 17.

Matt Wells In America

NIOW VrmK. March 21.—Mntt WcIIb,

timnipion li.i;litwelght oC Kngland. nr-

tlvod yeslcrtiay on the steatnnhlp Olym-
pii-. He said lie wanted a match with

.\d. Wolgant.

Tenders, sealed and endorsed. for

sections of or for the whole work, will

be received by the undersigned, up to

12 o'clc<:k (noon) on Saturday, March
30th, 1912, for the construction and

completion, ready for use, of a main

trunk sewer and outlet, from the Inter-

munlcipal boundary on F"iii Tinv read

to Bold Point, Shoal Bay
Plans, apeclflcati'ons and ji

1 1 "li.er In-

formation may bo obtained from Mr.

R. Fowler, C. B., Municipal Engineer, at

his office. 10 Law Chnmhers, Bastion

street, Victoria, B. ('.

The Council does noi I'iii.i themselves

to accept the lowest or any tender.

.T. R. FLOYD,
C. TVI. C.

10 Law t'hamliers, I3a»tlon street, Vlc-

lorlR, B. C, March 14th, 1912.

NOTICE

'irAVX£rABZ.Z WATZSSS FBOTEOTX027
ACT."

IN THE .SLTREMK COliRT OF BRITISH
COLU.HBIA

In thp matter of the "Winding ^P Act"

and In the matter of the BrilisU Columbia
Horllculturttl Eslales, LlmltPd.

TJie creditors ot the above nampd company
are required on or before the IBlh day ot

April, 19rJ, to Sfnrt their Tiampn and ad-

drcBses nnd the partlcuIaDi nf their debts

or rlaliTiB and tho names aiul addrraaes ot

their Hollc.ltors (If any) lo W. Curtis Sanip-

Hon of number 1219 1-angley street, Victoria,

tlie offltlal liquidator of the said company
and if so r*>qiilrpd by notice in writing

from thp aald ofOrlal liquidator are by

ihdr BoUollors lo come in and prove lh<>lv

ankl debta 01 claims at .fudgCa nhambera
Bl Iho Court House, Victoria. B, C„ at auch

Mine n» shall be Bpcclflprt in audi notlre. or

In default thereof, they will l)« excluded

from tho bpneflt of any distribution mads
before such rtfbta are oroved.

The IBlh day of May. :912, i^t 18 o'olork

In the forenoon at the. aald trhambera ia

appointed for hea~-ing and abiudlcating upon
lh« debta and clairaa.

Dated this Bth day oC March, A. t>. 1»12.

(8i«nsd.4 B. H- T^tUlWHIT DRAKE,
Registrar.

T

Notice Is hereby given that John

Samuel Henry Malson, of Victoria.

Britlsn Columbia, Is applying to His
tSxcellency tlie Governor-Oeneral oC

L'anada in Council for approval of the

irea plana, site and description ot

works proposed to bo constructed in

West Bay, Victoria Harbor, Victoria,

B, C. being the lands situate lying and
beinjT In the City of Victoria aforesaid,

and known, numbered and described as
part of Block VIIJ. of part of lot num-
ber 2!», .Section XI., Vlewfield Farrn,

Vancotver Ii(litnd, British Columbia, ait^

has depoRlted the ar^^a and site pta&a
of tlie proposea works and a dwiici'tliitibn

thereof with the Minister Of Public ^
Works at Ottawa and a duplicate itiif^-

of with the KejclBtrar-Oeneral of Tltlles

In the Land Registry Office in the dliy
of Victoria. Brltlsti Columbia, end that

the matter of tha said application will

be proceeded with at the expiratiftn of

one month from the time of tb(|i Itlrst

publication oi this Notice 'B ifeav''Can'

ada Gazettti'' /
Dated tlTt.'} 22nd day df t'ebruarx, A.

D.. 1!M2. .

JOiiX SAMUEL UKNBr MlAtgO^M,
retHYteejTi

v V**^ i.,bt*^*>*'^-W.iJ^fcir*-*

7iiiiiaiiiw HMii iii i i»iii ri'i'»> >"i i "ii Mi~~ri'<i-
' r in--'- ' f ^
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!t(Oxsk Meurket^ and
FmanncMl Mews

Check to Upward Movement of

Past Few Weeks—Smelters

60 to High Figures at Yes-

-: TfW TQIUC llMVh St.-Vb«r« wasaome
«<MiMll6tt today of th« recent upward mdve-
liiiia" 16 -'IKe'ltotk market. OperatJona were
ntad«rat«l|r large and characterized by
greater breadtti and tncreaalng public lii-

ttiraat. The twenty odd laauea attained
ll>9tr hlg1i«tt average tcvet since last No-
vitmbes.

Speolaltiea were not neflected, as waa
aiiQwn by American Canadian preferred, es-

tabltahlng a new high rvcord. The euii-

Itnued advance ot thu Coppers was a re-

flection of conditions at hume and abroad,
while the strength of the smeltrra went to

the highest figure sinru last July, was at-

tributed tu another advance In tho pri<;e

•.if lead pruductH.
Demand (or Stool, the Cuals. Union I'a-

ciflc and utl.er niunilard Imhuvs was pt-i •

Hislent.

Kollovrlnb' Its UKual course. th« .naiUei
Itiouigh dull ill luu ai'teriiMUii s'.iuwfd irven-
Ions throufiUuut tli.; list. Tin- tuiiu at iho
(.'luaij wos liU'Uncd toward U>.'uvln(.'8s.

l>emand I'or bonds was well nialiuaiiicd.
Total sales, par value, |3.t>CU,nuu, r. s.

bonds were unchan^d on call.

NEW YOKK HTOCKS.

(Furnished by V. W. Stevenson & Co.)

Stucka—
Allts-Chalmers pfd
Amal. Copper
Atner. Meet Sugar
Amer.. Can. pfd ,

,

Amer, Car Fdy. . .

Amer. Cotton Ull .

Amer. li:e

Amer, Locomotive
.^mer. Smelting .

.

Amer. Sugar
Amre. T, and T, ,

.

Aln^r. Tobacco , ,

.

Alnor. Woolen . .

,

Anaoonda
Atchiaon ,...., .,

n. and O.
B. T, n.
c, K n
iTantral tieather .

,

Cbea. and Ohio , ,

.

C, and O. W
C. XL jBtod & V...
Colo. F. and I

Colo, and Southern
Cion. Oaa
i^ and U. G
SlBtUiera Bftc. . ,

,

Erie
Ooldfleld Cona. .

.

at. Northern pfd .

Ot. Northern Ore .

flllnots Cant
tnter-Iitet.

Inter. Harvester . .

K; C douchern .

.

U qnd N,
'JiflUgh valley . .

.

'.'ackay . Co'a.

I! 1Kb. Low.

5STi
100 >/k

M >4

51

i2%
3Si)4

80 H
127^4
148%
101%

40%
108%
106%
81%
234%
24 U
•77^4

19H
109 ^
2S
45
141%

31%
37
5

184%
40%
13UH
19%

7ti%
n!<

!i!Hi

55%
SO'*
•VI

ZIVz
7!i%

126
147%
104%

40%
107%
1U5%
Sl%
233%
23%
76%
19

108%
27 Vj

44

141

31%
36%
4%

133%
39%

130
19%

167
167

166 U
164%

'lushig
Uld.
3%
7«%
ST%-
»!>%
S«%
60 "^

tzA
37^1:

80%
127 .«

147%
104%
2»

40%
107%
105%
81%
233%
23 %
76%
19
108%
28%
42%

141
31%
31
36%
4%

133%
89%
129%
19%
114%
27
168%
166%
79%

M. H. I'., s, a M. .

M. K. and T. ......
Bf lasourt PacUio .

.

Xat: Ui«cult ...v...
National Lead , • . . v

Nevaaa. Qotift, .;,.,.,

N. Y. Central ......
N". V. O. and W.. i

-N.iifolk and Weit.
.Nurlhorn PaclflQ' ...
I'aclflc Mall .......
I'uiiitsyi, italtway .

People's Gaa .,>...
Pressed Btuel Ca.- .,

Itallway Steel Spg. .

Heading .. . , . .. ..

Itep. Iron and S. .

.

Roclc Island ......
BloBs Sheffield ...

.

Sotttltara Paclfie ;.
SoutlMro Rallwir •

Tenn. Copper ......
Texaa I^aalfle .....
Twin City
Union Pacific
do pfd ........

IT. 8. Rubber
tr. 8, Steel
do pfd .,,..,..

Utah Copper
Virginia Chemical
Wabash
Western l^nlon
Wesllnahouse .,..,/

Wisponsin Central .

Money on t'nll. 3 J
Total sales. 784,30

. . . 18

... U»%

... :»H

... 4«K.

... M%

... ,*«,
,

... nt%

..V ;|»»,

... U«34
... M»%
....' %t>k'
...135
... 107%
... 34%

!.'.' 159H

...: 27

..4 «» ;

... MK

... **•%

ITOH 1<8%
91% »1%

17% 17%
189 li,. '.UA||r

%%y» -jjfC
«»» 4Mt'
JM - !•»-
8S%

its% llllfc

17% vt%.
io»u 10»«
mtfc ISl
33 S3
lt«H 124H
107% 107%
38V 34

»1%
»1% 168%
.S»%- 88U
28Vfc J« !i

47H, 'AX-~

nt •u«
««% ••»

|',
^;

63% S9%
67^

113% 112%
59% 68%
63% 53%

... 83%

... 74%

4 per cent.

shares.

83%
74%

10* %
1«»H
91
63%
eT%
113%
68%
61
»H
83%
74%
65%

VICTORIA 8TOCK BXCHANGB.

Stock—
Amerl<-Bn Canadian Oil . .

l^nnadlitn Ni>rthw«'St Oil...

Canadian I'aiiric Dll

Mailoi.iiu »)ll

IiilHinaiional •'. and C. ..

Xiruia \'itii,-.v *.T. ,iiui O
Hovul ('iilllprles

Western <". iind <'

H. (". I'lckciH com
C. .V. r. l"lHht-rl,-8

H. ('. r-'rinunpiit lAian ...

IJoniinlon Trust ('<>

lit. WVst I'prm. (ai

ritrlfiij l.iinn

Uiil.

.07

.0.-!

.13

.00'

4

.at!

. l.L'a

. TO. Oil

. :.75

.130.00
.r-'B. 00
.11' 2.00

.y6

Asked.
.OS'S
.03%
.16

.00%

.68

en. no
.oi;

1.75

3.4

U'S-:6

1:6.00
.:!6

f<te«ttrt Land B.flO 8. Oil

II. C. Co|>ii.-r 4.37 B.OO

Can. ri>n. S. and It .IS . . 'i

ISi-anb.v 37

Coronatlfin ("Juki 38
Kootenay Cold 30

Ijurky JIni i*

NuKset Gold 4S
Kambler Cariboo 4S

Standard Lend ].3.i

(ilactpr Creek 02
Portland Canal 04
Rod Cllfr

Stewart M. and D 60
Klaskino Gold ,. .04

Snowstorm .42

Bale*.

6000 Portland Canal at .04.

1000 C. N. W. on at .03%: 1000 at .03:

1000 at .03 '4; 1000 at .03%; 6000 at .03%.
1000 Portland Canal at .03%: 1000 at

.03%: 107 at .03H: 1000 at .03%; 1000 at

.03%; 1000 at .03%: 4000 at .03%.
300 Alberta Coal and Coke at .01%.
1000 Am»!g<«mated Uev. at .06.

1000 Portland Canm at .'04; 1000 at .04.

.40

.43

.28

L.'-.O

.03%

.04%

.SO

.90

.46

New York Rates.

NBW YORK. March 21.—Money on call
steady, 2%«iS per cent; ruling rite, 2%
per rent: closlns bid, 2% per cent; offered
at 2% p<?r cent. Time loans flmier, sixty
days. 2%®4 per cent; ninety days. 3% per
cent; sl.x months, 3% per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper, 4%4% per cent. Sterling ex-
chanse steady with actual business In bank-
ers' bills at 14.84.10 for sixty days and at
84. 87.16 for domand. Har sllv»r, 68%,
Commercial bills. $4.83.50. Uexlcart dol-
lars. 47c. Honds, government, atoady, rail-

road steady.

CHlCikGO tJR.UN MARKETS.

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson & Co.)

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.

May 102 103% 101% 101%
July 98% «»% 98*4

"Jj-
Sept. %%% ?•% MH 96%
Corn-

May ...... ,..,71% n\ w* "„
July .... 72 7t 7IH "%
Bapt. .... ..... 7J 7J 71H 7IH
Oata—

ftlay ...... .... M% #»% W% »«<4

ii^ ...... .... «»V «r WH «»%

Wh;j^' ..... «IH|«IH «1» «»%

itail^ .... .r.'.;. M.66 1MB t«.«8 IflJ
Joly" ;,^.,.. :.Vi...rl«.t»:: lf.M-;1«-««-' ««-'*,:

'.''Lwd— '
,

.

._
. . .^.

May ,... MO M« MB MB
July ».|0 •.8B MB f.76
''Short' R*t»»—

''

May .... ...... MB >.I6 ».»» ».J5

July ...... .... ».*8 8.47 S.« 8.8B

THE CITY MARKETS

.; ''"»o»4«tn«!i.'
,
-''

tiltW, tifi ten .....*^^<i......* -^lf<H
SMu, p«r too lbs. ' Mt
tMV<% pw 100 ibt. 1.1*

OAUi. Mr 100 llM. .;........ X8B01.T>
ITMd Whaat, p«r 108 1Imi..I.TB S.OO 08.88
Crushed Oats, per 100 Ibib .... 1.78

UMrl«y, per tOO Iba. S.po
Cracked Corn, par 100 Iba. ... Z.IO

4Paed Curnmeal. par 100 Iba... Z.10

Hay, per ton 22-00

Caup Iraed, par ItfO IbSL .... i.6«

Wnole t:orn. per 100 lb*,.... 2.00

i.ruah«d itariey. par lOO ibau.. Li*
Aitaita ii«|r, par tua » Zii.0>

Kgga—
Preah Island Bggs, par doa..,. .tf
ci)»as

—

Canadian, per lb .26

California Cheese, per lb. .

.

.3u

winaiu. iuca.. soctt .., •**
liuttsr—

Albaria, par lb. .81
Best Ualry. per lb. ........ .*•
Victoria Creamery, par lb. .

.

.6t
Cowichan Creamery per lb... .60
Comox Creamery, per lb .40

bait Spring Isl. Creamery, lb, .46

B. C. Butter .4»

Saw Zealand Butter .40

notir.

Koyal tlouaehol;:, bag 1.96

Laau ut Woods, bog 1.96

Koyal Standaru. bag l.Vf

Wild Koae, per aaok l.»»

Kobm Hood, per sack 1.96

Calgary, per bag 1.96

Uonai's lieat. par baa , 1.(8

un rtaa Know, ii«y imi ....t: 1:»»"

—

Three Star, per aaok « 19*
bnowflake. per bag 1.80

rrolt.
Lamona. per Coaan .»
bauan^a, par doaen .66
Ualaga Orapas, lb. .16
Apples, per bos t.0008 oa
Pineapples, each .6ii

Pomegranataa I for .31

Peralmrooos. each .01

lakta.
Baaf. par Ik. .01 .31
Uuitoa. par. lb. .080. 39
Mutton. Australian, par lb... .0««.ll
Veal, draaaad. per lb. ll%tt.SI
Cblckana .ttO.tl
• IvVk ........ ............% .is

Tcgvffabiaa.
Tomatoes, par lb. .2*
Paralay, buneh .M
Cucumuers, each .40
Potaioea, par aack S.00O3.(w
Ashorott Potaioaa, par aaek.

.

1.60
Cabuage, new, par lb. .06
Uarlic, par lb. .16
Outuus, 6 lbs. .36
Ueata, i>er lo. .a*
Carrota. par lb. .t«
New Carrota, S bunehea .!•
Cauliflower, ea«h .20 . 28
Celery, par atalk. a tor .SS
Bwaet Potatoea 4 Iba. for.... .26
Oraen Onlona 1 buavnoa . ,..« .!•
CitroBSb per lb. .#6
Pumpklna, par lb. .M
Curly Kale, par lb ,04
Rhubarb, two bunches for. . , , .18

Uverpool Wheat Vricca.

LrvteRPOOL, Martth 21.—Close, wheat.
May. 7s 8%d: July. 7s %%d. Weather
cloudy.

CITY OF VICTORIA
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

REQUIRED
Separate tender will be received up to

9 p. m. Monday, April 1st, 1912, for
Electrical guppUeB, sannpIeB and specin-
catio'ns can be wen at the Purchasing
Asrent's offloa td irhom all teodere must
be addre*«e«L '

' The loWest or any tender not , neoea-
;«krlly..'jaooepted.;.;..i'-.;-. .

-.'''l'.

Wa. W. NORTHCCflTT,'
Purchasing A««nt

city H*ij; Slarch t»th, 19M.

TENDERS FOR BUILDING

DRILL SHARPENER
WANTED

Tenders will he received up to Friday,
the Z2nd Inst.,, % p. m., for a brick black-
sinith's bulidlpK, according to plans and
specificattons wliioh can be seen at the
office of the undersigned, to whom tend«
KTh must be addressed, A eertlfled cheque
of 6 per cent, on amount of tender on a
Canadian chartered bank to accompany
each tender, made payable to the City
Treasurer. The aucoessful tenderer's
cheque will be retained as aecurtty for
the work until flnished. The unsuccese-
ful tenderers' cheques will be returned
on the signing of contract. The lowest
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. March 18, 1912.

Tenders will be received by the under-
signed up to 8 p, m, on Monday, March
26th, for one pneumatic drill sharpener,

a put and memorandum can be seen at

the purcliasing agent's office, the parties

jip^ibiilw for the above will require to

Pimmi full speclflcations and cuts of

liie machine they intend t(» anpply, and ^

the time they require to deliver free at

dty store room. Pandora Street, and to

guarantee the machine against ineohanl-

oal defects for tbe space of three

months.
The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted. • :

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent,

City %U, March 19, 1912.
f i.r»^i iw iiamnni^i iisiwii i|ii.;w..

'

si»
.
w-in

i

'[i— '

i .W ilis »<ii»i^s^Miwi,ia«i^;»<i^s^—pipw—

TBH09RS t^x< tSAfy HI>fi

Tenders will be received by the under.>

signed up to 3 p.m. on Monday. March
2b. 1»13

For- >0 tons % inch lead pipe as per
sample and specifications which can be
seen at the office of the Purchasing
Agent. City Hall.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

WM, W. NORTHCOTT
Purchasing Agent

City Hall, March 12. 1912.

"WATER ACT, 1»0»."

tuitj Jb iu Cibm'ir i. luai lua Weiung.
ton Colliery Cuuipauy, l,iiuiiea, ao,Uer u<
V> ater luceuses .\us. iirl» auu lu2u, granlea
u> ma Waier CbuiiuiBaloUoi' lor lue > iutoria
Vvater Uistnct. lur the aiv«;r»lun oi l.uuu

CITY OF NANAIMO.

A vast quantity of Victoria money has

and is now being sent away for investment in

f^r off townsites. Some of these investments,

tto^-<!ot!btr^Jl"itti^<>trt~^4r^^>»t^-*^*'^^-^^^

-h
XOKSCTOXS

Jno. Armstrong
Vancouvet'

.

C. H. Topp,
Victoria

2, Qardlner
Johnson, .

Vancouver
W.: R. FHnlay,

Victoria

f. I,. O. Abbott,
Vancouver

Krnest Kennedy
Victoria

British-Canadian

Home Builders, Ltd.

Anthorlaed Capital - fSOO.OOO

lldO.OOO Subscribed.

313-318 Bayward BnUdlsg

Arenta Boyal Inau ranee Company,
Liverpool, Engr.

Pbona 1030

Emcat Kr Managing

tunity knocking so persistently on your own

door, which you have but to, ope^ to behold

the marvelous gjrowlh and progriiss

made here» it seems strange that iliive8tqrs^

should grasp at,something4hey have been told

of in preference to that which they hftv« .tern

for themselves.

No city in the Dominion o^ Canada today

can show the legitimate and healthy growth

of Victoria, and British Caitatlian Home
Builders, Ltd., shareholder will participate In

its prosperity

WHSRB PROJriT$ ARE pgMVIBD

Ixt addition to our Building Department,

we carry on a general R«al Estate and Insur-

ance business, the profits from which go to

swell the dividends.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, ^100,000

With $100,000 now subscribed, we will be

in a position .shortly to declare handsome

dividends, in addition to building up a sub-

stantial reserve fund.
.

Send for prospectus. It will interest you

NO PROMOTION SHARES

All Directors and others connected with

this company paid $1.00 each for their .shares.

. The small shareholder will receive the same

protection as the larger ones, and participate

proportionately in the profits.

Shares may be purchased
at Ix.xo per share cash,

or one-third cash, bal-

ance 6 and xa months^ or

1 per cent.- cash and 5
-

per cent, monthly. $1

1

cash uld |s*j5P monllily
'

'"'bttn^iaitiii ukir'"'ahaMl.
'

vMojVi'i.

kuu.u l«ei i>cr kvuuuu ui waiar (rom me
1 buiieuae ruer, a iribuiary ui Cuutieua/
il.er, 11..S ruumuicU tu lac i..li:uleuaiii.-Ciuv
cruur 111 vjuuucii a iiiav ut' pluu ui itie v. u.i^j
ojr wtaivii u iiiiuuus ivf Uivta'i iiie sa.a Maisr
,i.ud (.uuauui It Lu itio piuva Wuc<« ii •.i«i.
iM, UM>u t.»' a*ua««Uil|| e.oviitu yuMC ••
uVSCiiuuU iU liltf kAiU tiCeuSVS.
.'luai tua uuu«t'kua..u4 wi uie said Wet*

•lualua Cutiiciy v.uu.«,<ka#, l.iu.tt«u, aa set
uul lit Itae aa.u ptaua >s ueiou^ ai,piw»v>l,
»ad kiie *Alu vuiu^ttU^ iS ..ei'c.,/ .- «..4.urM,*u
lu cuuslruet ikuu «A.euuvu luu ii'..w.>.ud
Hkurih* ,u .kCcuiuMUCtt M.uA tuo p.AUs a,.a
*l«t:iii(i«Uutu kuiiuAiilua <*Uu U.ua tu tue
killtca ut ttte Cu.et t>..i«r v.utuu...*t^4«>4' m,
. wtui'td, >ta.:—
A—Au iiutwuodlaa dam near tba outlet

ii—i^»er..i|| lite bed wt Jl*uniiedsa rivar
»,i^i^ iue tt»i'«4MAiber at't'crtueu u,,eia.«,A ua^.^
.„ kt. t»«l'«..*.,u uai4>t.t ut U.tt t«wl ur ieaih
C~A dtv«r*.wa u»ut WW A'uMt.«.u*« ...«i

•klMlUt J,*VU teul H«.«a VIIS .U.«>Wbt,U.«,tf UAii,
»au.w i.«Switul>U.

l»—Ttie wutAs neceaaary fur taa traaa.
uiissiu,. v( luu iiiiwQf «isucrAt«a uwOer lua
^i.u,e itkeuM* vU aiMt iu iii« \>k.ti.t.^ «i
,M4tw« ti«tvu«ttt|| kv ti.tt aa.u 4:utup,»ay.

'*uai iu« \i\jMU*tk4 u..^ V..uv.<« <ia pow-
ers w.littu iM« vwu«..jb «wa .^e^awM ,,eaii ^««-
•i.ClS.

'AUai no capital mi raqulrad Oeyoaa taa.
•..leauy •utMH:tttHid aad paid up.

'i'ttat Ilia wura au^i be i,«a..u oa or Im-
;oi« laa tki u.*jr wl A.dy u.j.. auu aU«<i a*
kuiuplsiau ailu lU ikvluai wpoiauwu uu ut ue-
.Ul« Ula Xt>. i>.CeUtV«l', lata
WUb lite pruvlsv ia»t ditrtnx tba coa>

struetiun ut' lue said wuraa auj» ei>aiaa«r
apputitied by tue auutater ut Ldttttia lur tuat
tftolpuka aUa.! Uav« irw access Iw ait p«ria i

ol iba wurtca lur the purpusa ul tuapewt.u* 1

luo aunta aud ut aaceriataiutf tuat lua vum I
airucuob iberaul la to accuraauce ttuit lua
kfians and at.-ecutcatiaiia bereiu raXerrrwi tu.

akua that lae cost ot aucu tuapavl.uB aa^.i
ua paia by the eompany.
wMeU ibta X,lb aay ol Novambar, ItlL

A. CAMPBBUU KiSi^UlS.
Dapnty Clark u( tba Kaecultve CutiiMiL

Tenders are Invited for the supply of

Portland Cement

Particulars may be obtained from the

City Engineer.

Sealed tenders •iidorsed "Tender for

Cement" to be sent to the undersigned

on OT before March sath.

Western Dominion Land
and Investment Co., Ltd.

vwtb which is incorporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

itbcks, Bonds, Real

Estate, Insurance

Rooms 222-223-224 Sayward Block Phone 2470 an<3 2471

F.W.
COMMISSION BROKERS

WANTED
Canadian Marconi •:m

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted,

ALLAN WATDRS.
Nanalmo, B.C.. March 18, 1912.

CITY OF NANAIMO.

Tenders are invited for the supply of

sand aad grravel.

Particulars may be obtained from the

City Ehicrineer.

Sealed tenders endorsed "Tender for

aravel and Sand" to be sent to the un-

dersigned on or before March 30th.

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted. ^

ALLAN WATERS.
Nanalmo, B.C.. March 18. Ifl2.-

NOTICE

•KAVXOAB&B WATZUM PBOTiMTIOH
ACT."

Notice is hereby given that Andrew
Gray, of Victoria, British Columbia, Is

applying 19 His Excellency the Gov-
ernor-General of Canada in Council, for

approval of the area plans, site and
description of works proposed to be con-

structed in Selkirk Water, Victoria Inner

Harbof, Victoria. British Columbia, be-

InE the lands situate, lying and being in

the City of Victoria aforesaid, and
known, numbered and described, as Lot
Thirteen (13), Section Ten (10), Esqui-
mau district, British Columbia, and has
deposited the area and site plans of the

proposed works and a description

thereof with the Minister of Public
Work* at Ottawa, and a duplicate there-

of with the Registrar General of Titles

In the Land Registry Office in the City

of Victoria. iSrltlsb Columbia, and that

the matter of the said application will

be proceeded with at the expiration of

one month from the titne of the first

publication of this notice in the 'Canada
Gazette."

X3»X«^ thlB 18th day of March. A.D..

1»18
ANDREW GRAY.

Petitioner.

NOTICE

-mMmmmmm

iWVSOMIt

yMMMVMr
Vew W«M*
mlastev •

XMad,0B, aait<

0*11 fee VsM
«ta9 ot Otty

li^QUca i« li«r«by given that *M>«rt

Cleorge SarWion and Albert Edward
SartljBOU, ^ Vlotdria. Britiah Columbia,
are ai>blyltiir ib !*» Btteellency the Gov-
•mof-Oeneral of Outttd* to Council for

apt>rovAl of XB» wm, pi«»«, alte aad
detoHptMA of work* pg^opofled to b» ooa*

tniieted on Victoria Harbor, Vlctorta,

B, C, belnr the lands situate and lying

•n4, teliis in the City of- Vlctorl*

a'ftWMIiid. and known, numbered and
dWtcrlbed as Lots 1203 and 1294, Beck-
1^ Farm Estate, Vancouver Island,

British Columbia, and have deposited

the area and site plans of tiie proposed
works and a description thereof with the

Minister of Public Works at Ottawa,
and a duplicate thereof with the tlesia-

trar General of Titles In the LaM Bt*-
istry Office ijUit^^«' Victoria.

British ColumtoiC£'.«Wl;:jWti the matter
of the said applttS&ttOir Wl)I be proceeded
with at the expiration of one month
from the time of the first publication

of this notice In the "Canada Oa«ette,*'

Dated this 19th day of March, A. D.,

1912. —
ALBERT GEORGE .^ARGISON',
ALBERT EDWARD SAROKSON

Petitioners.

NOTICE

TO CANADIAN ARCRITBCTS.
Competition for New Vnlvetatty Bnlldinsa

to Be Erected at Point Or«y. Mar Van-
couver. British Columbia.
Tho governmant of Brttish Columbia In-

vite competitive plana for tbe general
ficheme and deaign for the proposed new
univeralty, together with more detailed
plani for the bulldlnga to be erected flrat

at an estimated cost of (1,500,000.
Prises of $10,000 will be glVen foct, the

most Bucceaaful designs submitted.
Particulars ot the competition and plan

of alto may be obtained on request from the
undersigned. .<

The designs to be sent la by July Slst
1>13, addressed to

THB MINISTER OP EDUCATION.
Parliament Buildings.

Victoria. British .Columbia.

Maynard & Sons
VOTXOSrilBSS

Instructed, we will sell at our sales-'

room. 726 View street, on

TODAY at 2 p.m.
FURNITURE AND

EFFECTS
Including Colombia Gramophone with

40 cylinder records, 2 very fine parlor

suites, 2 arood sldeboarda, oak extension

table, mahogany centre tables, rattan
chairs an4 rockers, couches, good bed
lounvesj^. mahograny par)pr chalra. cush-
ion laoe curtains, sanitary couoM, Stntle
S-4 and fUlI size iron bedsteads, sprfnirs
_and. mattresses^dreesers ^jn^. stands., tnak

NOTICB la hereby given that tha half-
yearly general meeting of the ahareholdera
of the Vancouver laland Power Company,
Limited, will be held on Saturday, the thir-

tieth day ot March. 1912, at 10:S0 o'clock
forenoon, at tho office of the Brltlah Col-
umbia KlPi-trlf^ Railway Company, Limited,
No. ion Uaneley air<icl, Victoria, B. C,
for the purpose of rccclvlnE the audited
accounts of the company for tho period to

SOth June, ltl2. fixlnic dates of future or-

dinary m^etlngii of the company nnd trana-
actlng any other competi-nt bunlneas.

CHARUES A. FORHYTMB. C. A..
Uscrotary.

ir;li l.iaich, 1313

chest of drawMTs, toilet ware, blankets,

spreads, comforts, portlera, carpet
squares, hall earpet,^ lUMdleuia, Jot of
crockery, ehinaware, cottary. ornaments,
to kltohen tables, meat safe, lawn mow»
•rs, garden tools, garden hose, cooklnpr
utensils,' 4 hole coolc staves, steel range,
parlor stovss, heater,- boiler, gas ntnte.
heater and ' w*i«r boiler, 1 automaMo

I iinij.i jiodiii wMm iiiiiiiin..iiii.

Kow on view. Aiso at
11 O'CLOCK

la stock yards, 8 year old pony, per-
fectly sound, good driving' horse i Shet-
land pony, fine lot of chickens and
rabbits, rubber tired gladstone, brass
mounted harness, etc. <

Messrs*

Stewart
ACo.

iHUkitxrAso '.'#; uetlOBesrs
iii4|iili>i|l

wll! at her residence, "Qlsbum," Roeit-^

land Avenue, sell by public auction

TODAY
AT a O'O&OOX.

The rsntainder of the Bedroom Furniture

ii)dlttd|B^ 4toldett oak. mahogany, cherry

wnd otSisr hard woods.

IhM teettonssr. vrXWABT inXiUAKa.

Heries & Sons
AvcrrzoKEXx*

Are aelUnK out large quantity o(

FURNITURE
Staves and Otlisr BSects at

8a8 YATES STREET
iaua

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

ALTERATION OF DATE OWING TO PRESS OF
BUSINESS

Messrs. STEWART WILLIAMS & CO.
Have the honor of informing the public that they have been

instructed to sell by Public Auction on

TUESDAY, APRIL 16th
Instead of the 2nd

(At a place to be mentioned later), 360 lots, more or less, in

the townsite of

QUEENSTOWN, VANCOUVER ISLAND
Being a subdivision of Section 3, Quatsino District

For further particulars, a]iply to

The Auctioneer ----- STEWART WILLIAMS

Choice

Business

Lots

FOR SALE
GET OUR PRICES

British Canadian

Securities, Ltd.

909 Government Street

•Jtm
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AlTthe New^sLStylesJo|i^|eiOYom

Sp^er Values Mean a_ConsidgmM^-Savmg_to^ou

Fancy Wool Sweaters for ^

Good Values Today

t (nr^cfiim^Q for Easter at

Prices That Mean a Big Saving
OU can. ™,.. a be«„^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ OR TRIMMED STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

\ buy your boy one of these

are warm. c6ml6rtable and extremely dur-

able, ^nd wKw the w^riiier weather come* he «pn

^- "'MWiAt his vest and coat and wear the sweater

wWr« great ilegreeo^^^^^

appearance, and we^ have two styles to choose from

and a wide range of colors.

Pull-Over-the-Head Style comes in plain colors,

brown, green, white, blue and red, in sizes from

from $1.65 down

^1.00

LAIN tailored costumes are

"c/Ae^-Jlonaic^/^^^Utf

'ki

aUTTALO
KIMVOWI

22 to 32. at prices rangng

to . . • •

Button on the Shoulder Style comes in plain white

brown with white and brown with green. All

good values, and sizes from 22 to 32. at, per gar-

ment, $1.65 down to

A Talk, to Men About Spring

and Summer Suits

the favorites this season, and we are fortunate

m beti?g able to give yoti garments that are strictly man-tailored, at a

- , price much lower than ever before.
' Coating Scr^jes, fine Homespuns

and fancy Suitings afe^he materials from which th^a^4nii<ie» the liningS-ars

of Skinner satin and we guarantee a perfect fit. Prices $45, $40, $35, $25.

Trimmed Costumes, in many styles are here to choose from, and all are the

best New York models, but we are not asking New York prices. Charming

- garments in striped voiles, trimmed with dashes of other materials, coats

lined with Skinner satin and the skirts with drop linings of silk, will cost you

$65.00
only $75 or

Fancy Costumes-Made of striped homespun and fancy striped serges, all

New York models trimmed with other materials and a few trimmed with

white canvas, beautifully embroidered, or French Passementerie. Your

choice from a large selection, and all sizes. I'nce. ^40 to $50.00

F
have represented this city's highest standard in men's ready-to-

„..r 1.^.,JT:Z. no reason why we shon.d stand sti... .. .act u .s aUOR many years we

Some Strong Values in the Whitewear

Department

the more reason why we should go^head^
^.^^

We have endeavored to ra,se ..e standard o ,ual,^ eah ye
.

^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^

keet>ing the pricis well within your reach, and this year we are

eel our former standards.
_ opinion about our

Don't take onr word for it. we are >*«'?;
'"J' ,f"'." ^^^ satisiy yourself.

goods. S«tt'« «•"»«•>'»• «»""'
*"Ti,"rare made of good tweed in brown mixtures

and greys, made Up m the newest Style 01 v«t

vrnvMoaxsu

WoiMa'9 ar.ir.w-Ma.lc of a good white dotton and

SZed with a tucked frill ot 8oU. All slze^^at.

each

-Made of a ftne cambric and fin'

Bloase Bxt»afl«r«—Made of fine muslin and cam-

bric, neatly trimmed with lace and '^V J^^^^
at the following price*.. $1.00. I6o. BOo and..i5^

^ShS'*wS*?rlirof"mu.lln edged with torcho. lac

j

Per garment ^

Oo«»« 0<»wM-Tlght fitting styt-, The neck and

^!eevtB are flntehed with edgings of lace and

other7trlmmed with embroidery. The»e are hand-

•ome garment* ahd excellent values at. each 85^

Oo«.rt Covw—Made of a 8ood^ auaUty^ cambric «.d

50^

WonM's Wnderrtm—Made of a fine cotton. They

are finished with a tucked and hemstitched mu
of self. Special, per garment ?

•

'

may be had In a variety of styles. Per .gar-

I ••••«* •

Price $i4.SO-
^

... ., breasted and Norfolk styles. A large assort-

Boys' Suits-Made of good tweedsjn
**f^J^'^^^f^^^^^^^a the sizes range from 24 to 34-

ment of patterns and colors are here to choose from, and
^ ^^^^

ppr cult, $3.75 to ••••::i:miL_—, ^^ ,^^^ ^ « i r^ ^ ^^a
Corsets That Add Grace and

Wom«»'« tmaawldrU-Made of a good quality ot

cambric and finished with a tucked '^nv' »"«"»

edged With a 2-lnch torchon lace. Bl^eclal,^

garment •
.,......;......-.•. «W^

women'* 0»d«»»l»to—The8e are an «xtra good

auallly. They are made of cotton and have a deep

flounce of tucked musUn finished with a four-

inch frill of embroidery. An extra special value

at, per garment
ment

Women's Shoes— Exeep-

tional Values Today

^.00 AMERICAN BOOTS AT $3.95

Patent Leather Button Boots. Tan Russia Calf Button Boots.

Gun Metal Calf Button Boots with cloth tops, and many

other interesting styles are here for you to choose from. All

of these are the latest styles and may be had in all sizes and

in widths from B to E. A perfect fit for every purchaser

and every pair is a wonderful bargam. ^^^ P^'^^«^^

and Saturday ....... ^
• ^^'

fa,95 BUYS SHOES WORTH $4.00

If ypu see shoes of this grade in any other store marked at

^00 or more, ym will be inclined to thmk that they are

dishonestly valued, but this is not the case. Every pair s

well worth $4.00, and we have sold hundreds of pairs at this

price ourselves. Tbw »re.tace and Button Boots in Un

calf made with "Goodyear welts" and styhsh high toes.

Patent Leather Button Boots with ^loth or kid tops, wid

Patent Xre«her Lace Boots to choose from. A3i sigifis . rer

to the Figure

pair
.$2.05

TW1B fwM that •klrta with high waist lines are fttr^ngly

^SJldtSs season makes It Imperative that careful

itJiSuon 18 given to the selection and fit of your

''"''''^l^-nTSZ'^'i'^^y^'^ nu«,e.. of Bon Ton.

Wo^S^^r Thompson Glove-fltting and c-c A la Qrace Cor-

«f- Sv« aiSvS. and we Invite your Inspection.

B^« T^C««tr»re a true exptftsslon of what a coraet

w ?:f K r«r ,^«ra BuMle charni and" grace that will.

:tre2to%S^fKrS.tL^n^ excite vour admiration. 1^ ^

S^fd^ ta an JSral conception and every detail Is carried

*^iS«r"c:^'nrrridea. reducng corset and are

-^ ISSr.Lir ox^r the globe as a standard of quaWty. it »

S^^durSesSipe retaining and double bound throughout.

'^ISi^iniSi H^rlZy comfortable, especially for women

''*%oy'«l"wSSrt.r Coraef-There Is not another corset on
Royal worojwr^vo^

^^^ ^^ ^ medium price that can

equal, or even approach the style, fit a»«_''orkmanship af

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S BOOTS

Here are Tatent imM ^""on a^^^ace Boots. Box Calf

Bluchers. Tan Cfc^iiucher Boots, Tan Calf BlucRcrs and

Glazed Kid Button and Lace Boots to make your choice

from, and all are well up to the Spencer standard of q«jW^

Sizes II to 2 ai per pair $i.9S, sizes 8 to 10K2 per pair $l.«l

S"

K* «2?k«t that can be sold at a medium price that can

2tan?1veS aprrSach the style, fit and workmanship of

SJiwSr We recommend them. Every paJr » we«

Sit^^ttt •f«ry aetall. Pricw Irom »6.00 down to %U5.^ aS ouJ SrwtS*r0 to show you these good.. Cow*t*

mtei fJ^^^ r«B**r«d to ow Corfj^t Department

.50^

.80^

Today's

Very Special

IS

House CleattingTime Is Here

—ilrtseltaM Win Wterest Yew

BigValues in Men's Bottts

Today and Saturday

$5.00 GRADES FOR $3.95

These are the newest models and may be had in tan R^sfsia

-
calf, black or tan clirome, tanned Bluchers ^«^ith double soles,

strong gun metal calf Bluchers with leather lining, and 4?ra-

ble soles for street wear. For the man \vh& desir^. a lifter

and more dressy model, we can offer some smart patent

leather and gun metal button and lace boots in a v^Wety of

new lasts. Ask to see thenj. Special for today and Sa^

urday, per pair « *
•

* . •
***** '^^'^

$4.00 VALUES WILL BE SOLD AT $ai«l

bressy models that will render splendid service, made of tart

calf, fine, velours and box calf, in.the Blucher style, also

soitte extra s^tfttii^ wofk or street boots with cowhide tops

and double solea are here to choose from. These are all

made from carefully selected inaterials and have "Goodyear

w«lH.** For comfort and durafeility these shoes have no

equid ^it the price. Special for today and Saturday. .^2.95

$IUft5;J^ SHOES SOLD FORMERLY AT—
. ;-. .

.

. .

;
$5.00 --rt%s^-

'fe

sy to adjust and keep« the curtalri In th» ««f-

:- iia^^WMT'

Bargains in Muslins, Carpets and
Japanese Mattings

STTBSTAlirTIM. BBDtrcmoNB OW TKBS« XONBt

Madras KusUns-Wo have never shown such a large variety Of beautiful pat-

TZ r^^Tw' could offer at this low price. The fact is that we have made

afoK ate purchase and will share the benefit with you. With Easter so

;.oL thl* should interest you. They are 45 and ao inches wide and are 4Bc

>;:.c and 85c gr&dcs. Per yard today •
.

• **»V

Brussela Owpet Sqnares-A few odd designs are to be cleened out and a Klanoc

^t tl' Douglu. street windows will convince you that the values are most

..„ li Thev come in ground Bl.ades of red. fawn. rose, brown and Kreen.

:n"sU.s are SxlT H-s'^xia and 11.3x18.6. Regular value, »".00 a„d
,J6._7o^

Todays special t i"
"'

,

T .^«- MUtintf Sanares—These are a splendid uqallty and the. designs are
Japanese M»t«n* 8a

^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^,,, wear exceptionally ^el . are
aitiacnvi. y

^ ^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ you; Size 6x6. Special for

...fl.OO

,_l,-iue<l cumpieie with brackets and ends. SUe half-inch

Kftch 10^

vi'iy

Ktmilary and t-asy

Today, each ....

Brass Extension Rods- „ , ^
thlrU ;in'l IS Inclips lonR-. silver finish.

David Spencer,Mi

8,000 TAJUDS or OBBSS 0009Bt 50^

ro» oxr» Bsav3u>J» ^-'^^ obabbs

These are thl«'Miiit« »oods and all

the leading colors are well repre-

sented. Plain, fancy and strlptd ef-

fect* are here to choose from and the

widths range froth ^ <4 to BO Inches.

You should see this lot. ilegular

11.75 values to be sold today at 50^

MBM'S COTTOH SOX 2 7AZB8 fOB

Although the price Is very small the

quality Is away up. In fact much out

of proportion to the cost. They come

in tan and black only, and the sizes

are from 11 to 9 Don't miss this

epeciai offer. Special for today and

Saturday, 2 pairs for 26^

5^ 70B 160 EBCBBOZDEBXBB

There are 700 yards to be sold and tUire

are many patterns to choope from

Wiilths frnm S to 12 inches wide. To-

per yard 5^

OnctaSn
rcct shape, mce ,

.

.^^i jnmj^

Btep.Ii»dder»-All sizes from 4 to 8ft. high, and sold per foot 3Bf
Window Brushes-Complete with 8ft. handles at. ea«h ;"W
Balr Ploor Brooms-Wlth varnished bandies. These are a relUble

quality. Price each. »1.7B, ll^lliiilMi • ; • * * 1 _ T

com Brooms-Well bound and *4t««trong. at each 7Gc and. -
.

.50J
reather Bu.ter—14. 16 and 181n. Price each. »^-^5. |1.60. fX-^J ,

Bu^k".t.-Ma;i;'of';rai;auiz;d\;on:Vih;eo;"«nV;rpH^^^^^^^

50C and ranging, according to size and quality.
f°*" j^ -fO^

wash Tubs-Made of galvanized iron, fibre °7^rJ" ,) "5 7," !f/^
.md qualities to choose from. Pri< n.3,.. »1;-;' ''^'''^g^

wmglng" MaoW-e'sllwiih g'ood 'rubber roll.;; and "strong "fr^m^J^

Our leading llne.s are priced at |6,75 and "
! V

' ' '

'.^"^ ^TtV

The raamplon washing Machine 1« an excenent machine, f^ted with

"iot?dri?ing wheel and lever action,
-f ^'^^^ .^^-"TnSfng and

wood tub. We recommend this machine. It Is «*«y/"""*j;« ^"^

and reduces the friction to very large extent, is very powenu.

ami an pa>ts Ire covered up. making It impossible 'or yo^u^^t^

trap yourBPlf. Price complete ....••."• •^- ••-•••••••• ••? •

Boyal crown Claansr^A reliable hou«ehold ^oap . . .. ...•,•• •^•^»^

Old Batch Cleanser for general cleaning is a ^'''""^^^ *^"
^^^^o'^

liJ^Wlrly eats nP the dirt." lOo" Per cent pure. Price
;.•*/*

J

SJ^Bust soap Powder-Makcs your hot water twice as effect c

nnri rfiduccs vour labor. A 31b. package for I" „
W^tsw^n washing Powd.r is another effective soap powder, P.vr

We have sold many hundred pairs of th^fe^'lifioes at $3.00 a

pair, and as we have never had any complaints; we are justi-

ficd'in asserting that the quality of the good.s is far in ex-

CCS.S of the price. They have strong box calf uppers and

double soles. All sizes are here and you can get a perfect

fit and a dependable shoe at this unusually low P"ce^ vSpe-

cial for today and Saturday 5^1.Jo

Damaged Dining Tables at Less

Than Half Price
There at^ thirteen tables in tTils IM and althouKh this i.s considered an un-

lucky number the' misfortune is on our side. They are ta,W.« tl.at r^tve been
lucky nu

^_^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ alterations to our iMnldln;.. There are six

,Ud oak. some are pedestal style and others are ondamaged in transi

surface oak and seven i"

legs. Both golden and Early English finishes am hrre.

Values f11.75 to 813.7S, to c.lciU' at

Values $18.75 to $24.00. to cl-iir at

.95.75

.f9.75

Women's and Boys' Hosiery

25<*
package of 3 lbs '

.,'"." l'
i' ' ,^^ iSK/*

Bpenc.r'- Special Laundry Bo»p-7 full sized barj for
25

J

_' . . . — _ ,„„n v.,„„n nnri reliable. U hars for 50<*

_^ rltli cold water. 10 bar.s 65^^

Vapo—The new washing

Women's Cotton Hose—AhsolutRly stainle.^ colors,

Fell's Kaphtha-.\ good soap for use w
,r.ninimnil. Ui iL irr^at labor saver, a j.irge

25<*
^'"

, , , . woik<^ liko nirtKtc and
Vapo—The carpet, rug and •

i-i" ...-.. "

lo^ivo. tl.e carpet or doth ilko new. A large ;

••<•

rnmlture PoHshes and Revivers—Hero are VerlLn..-. v • e, l.lqul.l

^>?er U.tuld OI0.S, Mo...y. HH.«M. Polish. „nd Kleen Brlte^.n

large sUes. Prices 60c a' 1

'

SOME VERY SPECIAL VALUES ON SALE TODAY
.nnd ,ire a roltablo quality.

These are a regular
Colors black and tan oniv. nn» n,,..;^ -, >

^
'.fic grade. Todays pric

« . rtiy,^,,A Ko-e-Tho.^ ^ and stLinless dyes and may bo had In colors

Boys Riooea «ose— in«.^'
. ., .„ ••> ai..,^*

corduroy rib and are made to fit. Slze«

black and tan onlv. an.l s\zns K S'/.. fl. 9'^ ."-> l"-

tan and black. They have a strong

«, RI4, 7, 7%. 8. 8V4. 8. 9% and 10.

fnr tndny

rh^so are a genuine 35c grade. Our price

as*


